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San Diego, Thursday, Augusi 31, 1971

USD names 6 to board of trustees

JACK WILLIAMS

Eve

EVENING TRIBUNE

l'I

Co k, the U Club

"\ t \ bulll tht• pro;:ram on lht· hasi that if it h u ur•·e"•
ful," aid C'ook, "it \\ill ,upport lts,.lf ln thrt·e yl'ar- 11~ hope It
thar, a"umlng tlwn· is a marginal
11ill h ,, tahlishNI tt•t'pt 11cc at be I tor thl• first l1\0 year,.

{J.U

Thursday, August 31, 1972

USD Football Squad
Breaks Camp Today

A two-week practice period at drills. A couple of ankle
·aval Training Center ends sprains. two wounds requiring
this afternoon for the Univer- stitches and a pinched nerve
sity of San Diego football appear to be the extend of the
squad. The 45 Torero gridders hurts.
are ,to break camp followmg to- As is the usu~! case, the
days workout and return to the team's defense 1s ahead of the
offense. Defensive coordmator
USO campus.
USO will hold evening drills Bob Korzep, linebacker coach
in its newly lighted stadium be-1 John Hamels and defensive
g:nning tomorrow night in pre- back coach Tom Walsh all had
paralion. for the season opener praise for the showing by their
j
pupils.
at UC Riverside Sept. 16.
Despite some heavy hitting Defensive ends Cornell Stanfor the past week, the Toreros ley (220 ), }11.ke Outlaw (216)
and Mark Stillion (236) all were/
:nan~ged to_ ~s~ape serious
mrv '" the 1mt1a) phase of fall impressive in pass rushina

The University of San
Diego has appointed six new
members to its board of
trustees, it "as announced
yesterday by the .\lost Rev
Leo T. .\faher, chairman of
the lloard .
ew appointees arc:
Dr. Earl Robert Crane, a
· S u Bernardino denti t and
cofounder of the Children's
D nlal Clinic there. He i al o
p sident of the California
St le Society of Orthodontis ·.
-Mrs. Frances Harpst, of
Coronado, seeond vice pre ·ident of the board of directors
of Coronado Hospital, a memhe West Coast chapber
ler of Horsemanship for the
Handicapped and vice president of the Sacred Heart
Church parish council.
-Phlllip Gilligan, Los Angeles. president of the r: !win
A. Tomlin Co. of Los An~eles.
He is past president of the
Southern California ,'l,,lortgage
Bankers.
-Charil's Grace,• a S,,nta
l'\lomca businc~~ consultant
analy,t.
investment
and
Grace is a trust~e and dire,·lor of numerous charitable
anlf educational institution',
including Grace Institute and
' the l'-assau Center for Emotj_onally Disturbed Children.
-Arthur H. Kaplan, pre~ident of KB Management Co.,
plan is also a
Angeles.
' tor of the U.S. National
k, Westgate California
. and the Hargram Ser•
s Corp., and a trustee of
Crippled , Children's
iety.
a
Krat er,
Manin
cho La Co ta re 1dent
fonner lecturer m law
bu iness at Han'llrd,
le Stanford and :;>;ew York
ty, He is founder of
\·
Kratter chair in Modern
opean History at Stan, and JO scholarships an<f'
w · ip at Brooklyn Cold Brandeis University.
l
r tter al o is a director of
tute of American .\luthe I
s1c and the C S. Committee
for tlit United :Nations.
La t v,eck the chool announced the appointment of
~rs. James S. Copley, wife of
chairman of the corporntion publishing the Copley
,cw spapers, to the USO
oard of trustees.
'!'he USD board of trustees,
·hich is being expanded, now
i ludes Bishop Maher, bisho of the San Diego Roman
tholic Diocese; Dr. Anita
. Figueredo, a La Jolla phyl!cian and vice chairman of
,e board: the Rev. Msgr.
.John E. Baer, rector of St.
Francis Seminary; Ramon
C~stro, an attorney; Si. ter
Frances Danz, director of
oJkwood of the Sacred Heart
in :\Ienlo Park; the Rev.
:Msgr. I. Brent Eagen, chancellor of the Catholic Diocese
of San Diego; Patricia Howe,
\ice presidrnt of L. F.
Rothschild and Co. of San
F1 ancisco: Sister ~Iary l\lardel. R.S.C.J. Provincial, California Province: Francisco
P. Marty, vice president of
Harris, Upham & Co.; Irving
Salomon, retired Army colonel and a lecturer at USO;
Bruce Wagner, vice president, Southern California
First National Bank; lurray
Goodrich. president of J\1.D.
Goodrich & Co., and Dr. AutbOr Hughes, l'SD pre 1dc!lt.

DR. EARL ROBERT CRANE

CHARLF.S GRACE
-~-----~~~-

US names 5 more
o board of trustees

ap- graduate of the USO School
MORE .
FIV
pomtments to the University of Law, Kaplan is president
of San Diego Board of of the KB Management Co.
Trustees were announced Los Angeles, and a direclo;
!his weC'k by lh_e chairman of of the U.S. National Bank
the board, Bishop Maher. and the Westgate-California
Corporation.
Tht•y are.
Kratter is founder of the
Mrs. Frances G. Harpst of
· Coronado, Philip Gilligan of Kratlcr Chair in modern
Los Angeles, Charles M. European history at StanGrace of Santa Monica, · ford University and of 10
Arthur H. Kaplan of Los scholarships at Brooklyn
Brandeis
and
Angeles and Marvin Kratter College
University. He is a director
of Rancho La Costa.
They bring to 19 the of the Institute of American
number named to the 35. Music and a member of the
U.S. Committee for the U.N,
member board.
MRS. HARPST is vicepresident of Sacred Heart
church's parish council and
:as Coronado co-chairman
of Stewardship '72. She is
chairman of the Meals on
Wheels program and a
director of the Coronado
Hospital
Gilligan, a Knight of the
Holy Sepulchre, is president
of Edwin A. Tomlin Co., Los
fo5mcr
and
Angeles,
president of the Southern
Mortgage
California
Bankers.
Grace, a consultant and
investment analyst, is a
trustee and director of
charitable and educational
institutions, including Grace
Inslilule, La Salle College,
.\1ount St. Mary's, Maryland,
and Seton Hall University. ,
PATIIEH
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Marvin Kratter
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Friends of the Family, a Del Mar-Solana Beach church-singing group.
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I Law dean at USD would like

9-/3-7z

ly

C

s

I• h· • trustee
a<lded lo
t;so board

Five additional tru tees have
rere'ltly been appointed to the
·an
board of the Umvcrs1tI
1J1 go it was announced y
chairman Bishop Leo T.
1aher.

Th

new

arc

"We've got to briBg the
cost (of legal counsel) down
to within everyone ·s reach
without hurtmg the quality of
services.
''I think legal SCfVIC(' can
be m;ide cheaper. and 1 s going to have to be. Organizing
research centers with solid /
community aid programs is a
good way of doing it.
"There fsn 't any major legal aid center in this area,
not one that can offer both
counsel .and provide research."
Last year USD initiated an
intern program through its
budding young neighborhood
clinical aid program. The
school operates three such
storefront clinics - one each
in Linda Vista. National City
and Southeast San Diego.
But Weckstem wants to see
such service · expanded both to the benefit of the
school and community simultaneously
USO also places interns
with the district attorney's
office localli, and plans for /
this coming year include ex.
panding lhP neighborhood
clinic operatrnn to E condido
and sending students to work
ineason d
along ide
vestigators 1n the U.S. attor- ,
ney'.s office and with the state
Attorney General staff.
Weckstein, whose boyi h
face belies his 40 years, said /
classes also will undergo a
face lifting to meet new demands of the future.
"A legal education has tra- /
ditionally been a rich man's
no-fault divorce laws. That's /
over now.
"For one thing, you know
much of our livelihood has
disappeared in the past
couple of years with the advent of no-fault insurance and
no-fault divorce laws. Thats
ended a lot of litigation.
'·We're going to see a major shift in the law profession
m the next few years - a
·ort of new social conscience 1
developing I think the med •
cal profession is alreaqy
ahead of u.~ m that respect "
New clas es are being developed to study community
aid programs, and more em
phasis i.s now placed on criminal law and problems dealing with minority groups and
the poor. USD already lists a
cour~e on poverty law dealing
spec1f1cally with land-lord.
tenant rights, welfare and
consumer protection, discrimination in housing and
employment.

to see school offer civic help
By MONTY !'\ORRIS

~VENING TRIBUNE Education Writer

Donald T. Weckstein. nPw
dean of the University of ~&n
Diego law school. has some
radical views about where
the lega I profession is
headed. Or should be.
And he figures the b(St
place to start making
changes is in the classroom
For example, Weckstein
would like to
See the USD law school
become the nucleus of a large
com nity legal servi<:es
center working with various
agencies and individuals, particularly in the area of group
health care programs and assisting minority groups and
the poor.
- Change the third and fi•
nal year of law school into a
c:• e • program for studer.ts
who would spend full-time
working in a specialty area to
receive solid practical ex-

perience.

-Swing the emphasis of
some classes - and create
new ones - to gear studerts
for future work in the areas of
community legal aid.
"We have to start preparmg students for future
needs in legal counseling mstead of relying on traditio11 "
Weck tein said in an interv;ew. "I'd like to see us become a major service to 1he
community.
''We're starting now, but to
reach the level needed it will
take us three to five years."
The former University of
Connecticut law professor,
who took over his new job
Aug. 15, said he envisions using the school's research fa.
cilities to set up such a center, with students and faculty
tackling many of the projects.
The legal profession is going to have to make it ~elf
more available to the general
commun1tv, Weckstein said.
'' A lot of people really need
legal counsel • even m matters like elling or buying a
house - ba they can't a ford
it.

many people flocking lo law
schools in record numbers?
Robert Castetter, dean of
the law school at United
States International Univt-rsity, offers some insight.
"When you're talking ab,,Llt
a glut of lawyers i real ,y
only applies to popular mt-1ropolitan areas like San
Diego and San Francisco or
the West Coast, or ma:•be
Washington and New York m
the East.
"If somebody is willing to
move to other places, they
can easily find jobs. We get
inquiries here all the time
from places like Riverside,
San Bernardino, El Centro
. . places like that.
DONALD T. WECKSTEIN
"There are even a lot o!
Weckstein said it IS just the jobs available in the Los Angeles area - probably bebeginning.
"I think you'll see more of cause not as many people
these types of cour~es in the want to work there.
"But the trouble is, of
future , and a lot more law
studen1s will be heading m course, so many studen are
stay
spoiled and want
that direction."
A lot more students re around here and hold out for
apparently heading for law a Job opportunity."
school, too, whatever the
USIU, like USD, proces~es
odds against finding a job af- about 10 applications for ~vter graduation .
ery opening, Castetter said.
Weckstein said that despite Total student enrollment now
a reported glut of young law- is a little more than 50. Cas}ers in the U.S. job market, tetter said 170 new ·tude11ts
USD is expecting a record to- have been admitted for tl,e
tal enrollment this fall of 850 fall from a selection of about
students in its law school. 1,500 applications.
About one-fourth of that num"We shouldn't confuse that
ber will be entering fresh- figure, however," Castetter
men.
warned. "Many of the students
To pick the 225 new stu- send out five or six appli•
dents this year, Weckstfin cations, and decide to go
and adnussions officers had somewhere else like Hastto wade through more, than ings, Stanford or USC."
That's
applications.
2 000
USD's Weckstein said adroughly one opening for every mission to law school is gen10 persons applying - bad erally based on an applicant's
odds on which to bank a ca- grade record as an underreer.
graduate, plus the score 011 a
And if there are more law- standard law aptitude test.
are so Other factors, such as work
yers than jobs. w

•
I

expcne
and motivation,
are u
only t= rare cases,
he said.
Both Weckstein and Castetter agree that law schools
may begm to feel the repercussions of the crowae job
market within l'IH, o hrce

open

froin l-cI'-JO

a
to attend USD

1

Nearness to home and small
classes attracted the seven La
Jollans who will enter the 1972
freshmen class at the
University of San Diego.
Sharon Beckwith, graduate of
La Jolla High School, is the
·
daughter of Mrs. Fred B
and the late Mr. Beckwith.
Sharon was clau pres! t
fall of her senior year'and cJass
treasurer of her so omore
year.
K. C. IUes, son of
Mrs. Ed. rues, is also a
graduate of La Jolla High. He
handled the publicity for school
events and was the LA Jolla
Light/ Journal reporter for the
La Jolla High column.
A four-year letterman on the
swim team, K. C. also found
time to be a member of the Key
<:lub and be a free-lance
photographer.
Samuel F. Kahn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Kahn, is a 1972
gradwfte of La Jolla Country
Day.
Sam finds that tutoring underprlvlreged children is
gi:atifying and helps him
develop his own self-awareness.
Another La Jolla High
graduate IS Katherine Anne
Kampmann. Th1! daughter of
Mrs. Anthony Kampmann and

exhibits will o
nd at local ga.lle
cu ng a one-man sho
t e sculpture of Mvrna 'ob le,
at the Founders Gallery ·at
versity of San Diego anJ a
t\\o-man show of the p~mt
., 65 of Vic Herman and the
srulpture of Luis Ortiz Monasterio at Thackel'ay rt
Gallery.
lrs ;',!obile, whose exhibi
w1 open with a reception
ht, received ner master
rts degree from San
St.ate t:nivers1ty She 1
ber of the San Diego
ui!d and variou, other
sociations and has ex
in; major areas m

is the cro"'d, the au•
the block .- TO\\S of
dentical,· faces, shmy
ttoring the activity

re the uillars turned
varying in beight
nged before the

rid Layoff
I~
e Saturday

Four days of practice remain /Wayne Howard greet a 33 lctcfore 1he University of San trnnen at the s1art of fall prac•
r lice and his a1hletes are ex· · ·
·
iego l,)egms Its fir,- t season o pe<'lrd to be in the middle of
ars1ty lnter-collcg1ate Rotball the fight for California Colch lcgiafe Atliletic Association
In 11 years and head
\ndy Vinci f1a pickPd a to gh honors this .season.
ut to crack in the 'forero's in Vinci will be u ,ing an off.
y tor •
qu.1rterb3'k<:
:ii appearance.
The 45-man USO squad jQur- er lJ. . of Amona s uct It
neys northward Saturrlav night Ht'nr,v Smtay, a. 6-2, 202-pomidthrow well but
er who can
k w'th th, option
to face a veteran LC River I n cd
.
c
.1
wor
m th~t will boast a big edge e
n both weight and ~--perience play. _Offense will _1ie stressed m
Indications from the H1verslde pracllce t wrek.
campus re that the Ilighanders are favored by a 13-15
point margin.
The Toreros will lack depth
in most areas and must avoid
njuries b t have ind, ted a
1illingness to hit in pre-season
work. In a two and one-half
our scrimmage last. week
against an 85-man Fullerton
C6lllge team, lJSD managed
wo touchdowns and more than
held its own.
It appears the Saµ Diegans
will have to come up with an
even stronger effort against
ew head coach
Riverside.

lfnse

. ·· ·a

. 5c,-,i,1NEL..

University tea,
tour are planned

Cf - 2.o - 7 '">The annual membership tea
and tour of the University of
San Diego campus will be held
from 1 to 3 p.m. Tburlday by
members of the U D Auxiliary.

•
0_1ng

The women will meet in the
Bishops' Dming Room in
Founders' Hall Building.
J.rntners of incoming freshmen
have also been invited,

In an Diego
Theater
ATI..AS AWAROS w 'I be
ptesented lo p rformers ,,
the 1971-72 s :fson :it •he Old
Globe Thraler 1r the anm
b3'1Qllel at •he thPater Sall
day at 6 30 p.rr,.
'"Bf:\'O I) THE I< Bl. 'GE''
a Br tis conejy rc~ue,
closes on the Ca ,1u, carter
Cent.er Stage of I.he Old Glohe
Theater after 2. and 8 30 p.m.
performances today.
Ar.E
"BUTTERFLIES
f REE." th<: L(>c,na ·d C.er ..,e
p R) about a bli id ho} \/ 1m
own, >1111 oprn .ti 8 •
I
pln. Friday m trc Coronado
Plavhouse for performance
p.m. F•1day~ througl:
21
s..,nda) ending Oct. 21!.

Redu ing mistakes
Rt B
goal of Tori~9,~, .,__

a,~o

IA.f\J [.

Coa<:h And) \ mci i
bark to fundamental,

THE STCTIGART Bil.ASS
CHOTR will play at 8 pm
Tuesday in thr Christ Lut11Pr•
an Ch·urch, 47fil Cass St ~no
at l\ r- m Thursday 'n t e Cnl·
1 ~n· LuthPI"an Church, 3060
· r S1

U4,1ni, 9-,?
Dance

Hostesses will be Mmes.
Harold F. Tebbetts of Point
I.om a, George Kiligas and
Short.
Purposes of the auxiliary are
to further the growth and
stimulate interest and pride in
the University of San Diego as
an effective cultural part of the
community and to· support the
activities of the auxiliary for
the benefit of USO.

ArHICA:-. FOLK DA. 'ERS
v.ill pc for'l1 ~t 7:!10 p.lT'
WetlnP dav ri t , USU Cam
ino Hall Ttll'aler.

'"ROMEO A, D JULIIIT,"

s•arring Jillana and Thor Su•
II ill open the San
l);rgo llallrt season m the
C1v1c theater w,th pcriorm•
arrcs at 8·3U p.m Friday and
Saturday ana at 2 :io p.m
Saturday

1011 ski

VILTHE
••GADZOOKS
LAI. ," or "WI! 'o <me !';ave
Our ,·ell?,' a me!odr,ma,
wIll be present d b~ the
South Bay Players at 8 p.m.
Saturda>· and sept. 3: at he
car , Pa omar
Palomar
lountam.

an 1ntercl'p\io11 t<~Jk them out
of the g:ime.
Quarterback Henry . mtay
cored one T ro touclJtlown
on a two•\ artl'run In the t
q a er \. tiile th· other c e
bv Sa rry
< a 58 yar
Croom~-__,~--- fourth

Bill Bourus will be soloist.
Dr. Virginia Livingston of La
.Jolla is president of the
auxiliary. Chairman of the tea
is Mrs. irving W. Martin of
Point Loma while Mrs. David
L. Short of Point Loma is
cochairman.

V, sT<L (Qi, '1 • 17 .:'?1.
Miss Valerie S. Sawyer . .. 1972 graduate

of Vista High School and resident of Vista,
has been awarded Honors at Entrance by
the University of San Diego.

1/1.~I 1'J-

"KAJJ!\,'' a
:"llembers of

sAN DIEGO UNION

,.s

USO To End

Cage Season
At Cal Poly

'I ' /.Cf •

USD Loses
2 Starters

For Opener

"Pl 'OOCHIO,'' a play for
children, will be pre~entec1 'at
Actors Quarter, 480 Eln: St.,
at 2 p.m. Saturday~ .and • undays through Ort. 1
2-B

I HE ::,ENTINEL

SHAKESPEARE at lhe Old
Globe will end until next ~url•
mer with performances of
''Tbt' Merry Wive~ ol lnil" n Richor" at2 p.m.
ard III" at 30 pm, today.

W'EDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1972

Toreros fundamentally ready,
USIU home opener S urd y

"SUDS IN '\'OUR EYE,'' the
farce based Ill San Diego, wit
t,e, presenter! by Actors Quarter at 8 JO rt' Friday~ and
Saturdays throu Ii Sept. 30.

If at first you don't succeed,
bring it on home and try it
again.
That's exactly what Univer•
s1ty of San Diego head football
coach Andy Vind plans on
doing against Clairemont
follow Ing the To reros ·
"unwelcome back to college
football " loss to UC Riverside.
The 7:30 p.m. game Saturday
will be the first home
appearance of the season for
USO, the first ever night
contest in the newly renovated
campus stadium and hopefully
the Toreros first win since
returning to college football
after an 11-year absence .
The Toreros w!II be out to
avenge its 34-14 opemng game
loss to Riverside.
" We were up against a super
team, there's no doubt about
that," said Vinci "They were a
fine team but we beat
ourselves. ·

ev n
Seven prov1 1, al memhers
of th Jumor of Social Ser-

an Diego
Uml'l'r:..itv ol
.dory tu1 a .500 "ea
needing
~on 1akes on Cat Poly of San
L111s Oh1sp,:i at 8 tonight 111 the
Torero,· g~ m 111 thr final game
of I he . ea on for roaC'h Berni,
Bickerstafi C'lub
'1 h<' TorerCJs 11111 ha1e lo halt
tr a· to
;a 1110-~anw losini;?
l'P?.l'il 111£> hrenh-<,>V(?II f J!lll"P at
' 11'1' .~:Ifl<' rillt! !05,e to So Fri•
na 11l11 and l'ullPrton Oil lh~
rnilrl <JvPr I lie wN•hr11ll
Io !rel olf [nu
(J:,;I) had
slraii::l11 \"il'lor ies anrt six nf it
1;1, sHcn hel9rc n,noini:; intC'
th(' ·rekcnd setbo('ks. Leading
1
srnrrr Pink~ Srn,111 pl~yed onl~
, t1•11 llllllllil'S nf 1he San FPr
\ na11d11 ga111e d11P tn Ihe flu
l ll911rH•r. he rrltirnPII lo scon
o 2t ro1n' againsl r'ullerlon
1
('al Poh i~ coached hi !l)r
l mN u;s'n mentor , Pair Sto

and making personnel changes. five Sintay tosses for 127 yards
"We talked about our and runnmg back Sammy
mistakes aiter the game and Croom outdistanced a trio of
guess what - they were t e defenders on route to a 58-yd
same fundamentals we talked scormg bust
about the first day of
This Saturday they'll settle
practice, " said Vinci. " There for an outscoring performance.
will be some changes made this
WESTERNERS OPE
week , you can bet on that."
Two things are on the mind of
Clairemont brmgs a 1971 United State~ International
season record of 7-2 to Alcala University h· •ad football coach
Park, mcludmg two conse- Marv Brar.en. He ·s got until
cutive second-place fm1shes m Saturday t, 1ght .o get relief
the District Three NAIA
That"s w~ m Braden sends his
ratings
Westerner , out for the first
This year's Stag squad offers time this season to meet tough
25 returning lettermen, Puget Sound University. Game
mcluding 10 of 11 offensive time is 7:30 at San Diego's
starters and a strong defense Balboa Stadium.
First thing on the agenda is
bolted down by tackle Chris
Stecher I6~.270 l
to iron out the mistakes made
Vmc1 will be hoping for some against Grossmont JC in last
offensive continuity when he week's scr,mmage. Second , get
sends his Toreros out on the everything together for Puget
field .
•
Sound
Against Riverside quarterAgainst Grossmont the
back Henry Sintay passed for Westerner·s running and
167 vards but was the v1chm passmg game pleased Braden.
PERSONNEL CHANGES
of five mterceptions. two of He looks toward fullbacks Rod
With that. the Toreros will which were returned for touch• Perkins, a 190 pounder from
spend the greater part of this downs.
West Los Angeles JC, Colin
week drilling on fundamentals
End Roger Leonard hauled m Cann, a sophomore from
Yonker~. N. Y. and Chris
Sullivan out of Fullerton JC, to
supply the punch of the ground
game.
By air, Braden wIII go with
semor quaxterback Doug Omer
of Anaheim .
"[ thought Doug threw the
ball well. but he is capable of
better option execut10n, .. said
Braden following the threea m1mmum of 20 ho•J s at es. Mmes. G{>orge Kil
hour scrimmage.
Dwight McDonald, a 6-3, 19().
Ba} side Settlement House be- Harold F. Tebbetts.
lb. ex-Kearny Korn~
fore beconmg active mem·
San Diego County ,redical
continues to make impress1Jns
bt'rs this June
uxil ary
Society Woman's
on everyone
Hewd
The University of San pres ent !\!rs Howa
Diego Auxiliary will h Id i'.s it Ii.., pre·entcd a cm.ck for
1,800 from the aux,hary to
annu I mcrrbE::.iihlp tea and
the Mcd,cal Society's student
tc\il" of th campas frc~ 1 to loan admtn1 trator '.\ln;, i\lil
3 p.rr Thur5day w1tn the tea ton Evargclou to be used for
to be held at the Bishop's din· low•.nterest
serolarsh1p
loans. The lG ,s are allocated
JM roorri in Founaers Hall
:'.t~the ,of hcommg fresh• by the Medical Society's
me1 have been im- 1ed as Assn. for :\ledica\ and Para•
ptcrn. guests. Dr. Virginia medical Education· and Re
LI\, 1g 11 .. , prcside,t of the search (A:VlPER). The funds
a\jXII! ry, w1l JOin Mrs. rr- were der.ved from the aux•
v ng W Martin, tea cha1 • ihary 's 1971-72 benevoknce
man and '.\frs. Oav1d L. fund. 'Mrs. Ev:?:>Jelou is presShori, cochairman_. in 'greet- ident of thC' non profit agcyi•
ing r; sts alon with ho tes - ey s board of directors.

'Politico'
on display
''Politico." the latest work of
"obile, is
« sculptress Myrna
Q currently on display in
r,l Founders' Gallery at the
University of San Diego
through Oct. 8.
The 20-piece collection which
is to be viewed as one sculpture
is the artist's " statement"
directed toward the political
arena in this campaign year.
'l) Politico includes 15 aluminum
personages resting on blue
+. wooden cubes along with sound
effects .
Myrna Nobile is a lecturer in
v, USD's Art Department. She
.. has served on the board of the
. San Diego Art Guild and is a
past president of Kappa Pi
international art fraternity.
The gallery is open daily
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
weekends by appointment.

J
•
t

University of San Diego
Environmental Laboratory has
started an ecological study of
the Agua Hedionda. Lagoon
under a grant from the San
Diego Gas and Electric
Company.
Prelimmary results of the
study are to be included in the
environmental report for
generating unit 5 at the Encina
Power Plant. Results of the
completed study are then to be
included in a supplemental
report on marine studies for
the new unit.
SUBTIDAL ECOLOGY

STUDIED

Dr. John S. Bradshaw,
associate professor of biology
at USO, is directing the
research study which is
concentrating on the subtidal
ecology of the lagoon.
Bradshaw, who received his

Ph. D. in biological oceano•
graphy from Scripps Institution
of Oceanography, has published
several papers on marine
ecological studies.
In the current studies of the
Agua Hedionda Lagoon·,
samples of plant and fish life,
water and sediment are being
taken from the three sections
of the lagoon. Specimens are to
be identified and inventoried.
Core samples are to be
analyzed for nitrogen and
organic content, while water
samples are to be analyzed for
salinity, dissolved oxygen,
nutrients and plankton.

MARCH COMPLETION SET
Researchers are to seek to
establish a statistical
between
correlation
marine
representative
organism populations and

In the third 11roject, research
is be"lng done to determine the
feasibility of raising oysters
commercially in the power
plant lagoon environment.

1:.1-z I

In addition, the law school
has an enrollment of approximately 8.50, making a
total university student body
of 2,424.

5"(')

..1f'
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USD gets lederql prant
lor teacher education

Hughes,
Author
Dr.
president, told the Southern
Cross that provisional
figures show 1,499 un•
dcrgraduate students taking
on-campus courses and 75
studying off campus.

DR. IIUGIIES said that
there was a large increase in
transfer students frl}m
,:om munity colleges this
year. The new scale of
tuition costs has not, ap•
parently, affected
enrollment.

sediment grarn size,
salinity,
temperature,
chemical measurements,
hydrograpbic factors and other
populations or communities.

The study is to be completed by
next March.
The ecological study of the
Agua Hedionda Lagoon is one
of three research projects
underway at the Encina Power
Plant.
In one of the other projects,
researchers are investigating
the use of power plant cooling
water effluent to speed up the
growth of both tht American
eastern lobster and the western
spiny lobster.

THE UNIVERSITY of San
record
a
has
Diego
enrollment at undergraduate
and graduate levels tlir.;
year.

j

J]('f

USD launches study of
Aqua Hedionda Lagoon

USO campus
with record
enrollment

'

•

I

•

The University of San
Diego has been awarded a
federal grant of $23,500 to
support graduate training in
the education of mentally re•
larded children.
Directed by ·the Bureau of
Education for the Handi·
capped under the U.S. Office
of Education, the grant is for
the professional preparation
of teachers of the mentally
retarded in public and pri•
vate schools. ,
for
Funds are to be us
training leading to a master's
degree in special education.
Persons interested in the pro--

gram can contact Dr. Robert
E. Nelson, chairman of the
department of education, or
Dr. DeForest L. Strunk, di•
rector of special education at
USO.

.
p

ce 2 -

U D sets courses
at Marine depot,
.
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Around the diocese
our I d of th.- I k rummagl' s.11 for new p:m h hull,_ 9
m 7 pm Saturday anrl S1111clay, S1•pl 2-:1, Crc t Park, L 1k

Arrowh(•ad

pt 8·10,
31

en

1 : .?,~!:~~~~,~~"~'~f'~~meo
..:i

Die
will ~gin off-cam'us
next month to help
I g
ca
11
ecl~~: ~~~ 1es will lead to a
ma tcr' dc•gree In educationI p tholog) Another will
.11 fer undergraduate cour~t-s
taught b, regular LSD facul•
t, m cla rooms ·ct up at
tarmc Corp. Hecrutl Depot.
Cla e scheduled at .\ICRD
n ude econom1cs, fo~ngbh,
histon, pS)·cholog}, polit1cal
cienre and oc10logy Credits
can be applied to\l.ard a
. ree program at USD or
r gn ferred to another college
0 Unt\er 1t~, a l,SD spokesan explained .
Reg1strat1on \\ill be in
Building 107. Depot Educa:
ti n-Tr~~s1tion, al MCRD .it 6
p 1 Sept 7 Clas es begm
pi i1 at 6 p.m and contin•
u for 15 week . Tuition
(·hargt' , pm ablt: at reg1stra·
t n, are 55 pe~ umt A 15
Tl' 1~trat1on Is al o char ed to
new tudcnls
'1 lie l D oke rr ,1
:1

,e

( 'hurrh of thr Good st11·ph1·rd St Joan ol Ar~ ~;
hny
ndl•, h rbc,·uc, ·quar • d ,m·e, Saturday, Aug. :?t,. S II 1cgo,
Phone·
8485, Z71 7:ll4
Boy
I l"{'lr ·al, Atl Alt.in• Dc1 Award eamhd~te~, •pt
I 3, El(' rmc-lo ltt-tn•at 11011'<·, H<'dlands D •tads. 7 !.,-1!1'.ll,

-

can be delraye~ by us;n~ msrrvit·e l'eteran s e~ucat10nal
benefit· or the .\larme Corps
tuition a ·s1stance plan
.
The graduate program "' 111
be off~red at l\rn )ocat10_n ,
\ltra-Co ta Coll_ege m Ocean,,de and Imperial Valley College in El Centro.. .
Six graduate umts 111 educa•
ll0P will be offered by LSD
each semester The equence
of courses wil_l let stUtlent~
earn a ma. ter de~ree ove1
two years while tudymg l'\_emng ·, al:eorchng to Dr. G1lberl Oddo, director ,<'f graduate programs at USD
Oddo said student entel"ng
the mnster·s program must
qualif) as regular entPrmg
graduate students.
Ocean ide registration for
• ·orth County . tudent will be
Sept. 8 al 6 p.m. in Room A-1
of the Commun11:at 1on Center at MiraCosta College
Classes \\ill be hel~ onday
and Thur da evenmg for 15
wl•cks from
15 p.m to 7
p
begmnmg St pt 11
al Valley . tudcuts
tcr. ept 8 at 4 p.rr.
rial Valley College.
('J;u e \Hll begin atter 1eg -·
t • OP that da, and l'ontnrue
on aturda1 s ·tor 14 weeks
staru g at 9a,m, each day
Thi· is not a ty pie al extenton ervice, • Oddo said "All
students e~tering the gradu•
,1te program 11111 t meet regular qualificatmns and will be
taught by regular USD faculty •
tudenh do get one brt,a
- there I no foreign ia nguage or the,1 requirement
for th ma ,ge
de •ree
edu atmn at l D Oddo said

I NwBonus
Authority
1

Proposed

By DO. 'ALD 11. HAHIUS0'.'1
Staff Wrlter
The •

G

l)iego Union

SAN CL IENTE - Plana o
end the niil tary draft by ne
.July 1 were confirmro yestt>1
day by Pr id .t Nixon.
The President's announcemer.• was di tributcd after he
conferred for more I h n an
hour with D, se Se •rctary
MP!vin Laird

I

m

7' i11.112.
1• h h atholk c:omrnunil) ptlgrunagc to Polish t·hurd1,

342~' w. •ms, J..os Angdcs, :l p m Saturday, Au_g 2u. ~lus
ll'av
,. rm lik Mona. tery, 51:>4 llawky Blvd., Sa IJ1q(o.
Inrormahon : m :1s,1:1.
San Ui go llluc rill)' ol Our I.ad of Fa_tima. l~vcnii'.g
Hccoll tmn H o'clock Thursday, A~g.
SI Jo~rp~,:
('ath dral 1-'athcrJost·phT. Conroy, OSA, ol. orth A lo,r
M.iss , <.-ckbranl.
St•arch for Christian ,\1aturil), for girl., Sept 22 2
o •t t 15, !'ala H1•y • mp, Pala, Detail 722· 1· !:, 7
l 'a lholi Daughter, of ,\m1•ri1·a rccept10n for , mdr
M11rchel C. T velson, ne"' we t coast. d,rectur. I
llnndclasp, 7 .:io p.m Thur day, Aug :ll, St \ltd,ac·I s r,sh
hall, Par,uhsc J11lls Court Our l..ady of San IJ1l'go host
ni~rrsity of San 1>11•~0 Foundt•r~ (, dlery !i('ulpture by
1yrna ob1l • ~pt 7 ct 8, Alcala Park campus

,n,_

T

tin i r

"-Providing sufficient nu.n
hers of doctors and other lughly
trained ·pecialists in critical
skill .

outhem Gros urge parls e. tu end weekly bull ·
lbl
round the dloce e items or other new ,
par t I Cu thi colu~n ~JU l reach th1, uff1c~
n1H1n the Y.C('k I pubhcatwn.
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USD Gridder~.
rloHit ·~·

Classes have already begun at the
Umvers1ty of San Diego, where enrollment grew 13% this year for entering
fre,hmen. Overall enrollment at USD
i up about 10% - with a total of about
t 650 student - not counting the law
school.
Although the campus may look the
same at USD - the school itself has
un'dergone some significant changes ~n
recent months. Among the changes 1s
the merger of the College for Women
and the College for Men into one co•
educational undergraduate p "ram.
The growing law school
with a
l't'cord enrollment this year of some 870
t:idents - has a new leader, Donald T.
W k in , a former University of Connee JCUt Jaw professor.
Weckstein, 40, took over the post last
month.
Clas es begin thursday for United
States International University students. who will be hit this year by a
hefty tuition increase.
USIU expects only a slight increase
•hi. year over last year's student popu'atjon, but tuition is climbing from $630
a quarter to $730.
A university spokesman said the tuition increase is necessary to offset nsing costs in operation and planned
building construction at the Elliott
campas when Cal Western facilities
and staff are oved there after the
1972-73 school year.
The California Western campus on
Point Loma - the original site of SIU
- was sol\:l to Pasadena College rlier
this year. Pasadena College, a small
Hl>E'ral-arts school affiliated with the
Church of the Nazarene, will take over
operation of the campus 111 fall of 1973.
They will begin moving in gradually
later this year, according to Shelburne
Brown, Pasadena College president.
Total enrollment of USIU, including
graduate programs. the law chool and
overseas campuses, is expected to
reach 4,650. t:SIU operates campuses
here, including the Schoo of Performing Arts in downtown
Diego,
and m England, Mexico City, Hawaii ,
Afnca ;ind Colorado. q,- I S - 7 :2,__
• There probably "-On't be any overarr
mcrease in enrollment this year becau~e of the Cal Western situation, '
said Byrne agerburg, admissions di.
rector f9r U U.
•·B.t nearly every other campus and
1nd1vidual program is showing an in•
crease.
U JU i n't the only university lo
ge 1t tu1t1on chedule USD stud nt w re r ed 1 h a new r e arrangement.

E \/. "\iR18tJ

,!1

USD and USIU gridders
report for preseason drills
S.e ,{,

The University of San Diego
, for the first time m 10 years
will greet some 60 new football
prospects today at 3_p.m. as
they report for physicals and
equipment. just live da~ alter
the resignation of Tbrt!ros·
director of athletics Phil
oolpert.
Woolpert. who had served JO
vears at USD, came to San
Diego after a very successful
basketball coaching campaign
at the University of San
Francisco. His 1955 and 1956
teams were NCAA champions
and for his 1955 season,
Woolpert was named i',;CCA
Coach of the Year.
The Toreros will begin fall
practice Thursday al the San
Diego Naval :Training Center,
and following 10 days of
workouts will move to their
campus stadium to prepare for
their season opener against UC
Riverside on Sept. 16.
INCOMING TALENT
Player talent will include
junior college transfers.
incoming high sch oo I
graduates, and a few holdovers
from last season·s club team.
Unlike the club squad's of the
past few years, recruits this
son will be accredited
st11dents carrying full stady
loads.
Sin taking the head football
job. seven months ago. Andy
Vinci h
developed a nonp it
rporation which
JS umes all financial
sibilit for the sport at
lte un.ivers1 Established as
9,e U" Club
governed by
~ d of tr ~es, it has
raised enough fu
to fence
and hght the stadiu and is at
the hall-way point
its first

5

7

l.o - 2
year goal of $50.000 to cover
operational costs.
USIU CAMPAIGN
Fifty candidates for the
United States lnternat1onal
University (USlU) football
t mare expected to report on
Thursday . Aug. 31 when
physical examinations and the
issuing of equipment is
scheduled.
Coach Marv Braden, who
sports a 20-10 record for three
seasons with the Westerners.
said that two-a-days will be
held daily starling Friday,
Sept. l and will <.'Ontinue
through Saturday. S:?pl. 17.
All workouts will be held on
the Cal Western ' Campus of
USIU but all five home ga~es.
including the opener agamst
the U. of Puget Sound on
Saturday, Sept. 23 , will be
played m Balboa Stadium.
Among 15 re tu_rn in g
lettermen is Doug Omer. a doeverything athlete who'll play
quarterback after a one year
absence at that position. Omer,
who missed spring practice to
attend the USIU campus m
England, played running back
and wide receiver last year as
a junior and earned a letter in
his ~phomore year as a
quarterback. He was a varsity
performer as a freshman in the
defensive backfield.
GRADUATION HURT
The offensive line
;is
riddled by graduation with only
three holdovers. Bob A~ciaga
at guard and Mike McGnff and
Andy Borgia al the tackles.
"We lack depth in the
offensive li'ne,'· Braden said
but he noted- that Dan
Passlacqua, a transfer from
Golden West JC. looked good m
spring practice at center and
Don Carson, David Schleich
and Bob Hood, all with some
experience last year could (ill
the bill at guard along with
Alex Esparza. from Gavjlan
JC.
.•

"-The Congre
t)lrougb timely
assage of
pendi !&gislation, partl<:ularly th unformed serviees spc
c1al pay act of 1972, which ill
provide needed bonus autho .
to help . projected snorta.,e ·
m critical skills and other pos
sible shortages in the number
of en.listccs ;il'ailable under -a
zero draft.
''Given this kind of support,"
Mr Nilf'on added, "we will no
longer need conscription to fill
manpower requi•cment~ after
July, 1973. This mean, that 1t
will not be necessary tJ reqcire
from the Coni(ress an eKten"ion
of imtuction authority of the Selective Service Act past July of
1973; further authority to con~ript thereafl(!t would re,t
ith the Congress.''
Laird said draft calls have
been reduced from 300,000 a
year when Mr. Nixon klok
ice lo less than 50,000. thi. ear
He said although peacetime
consc iption will end, the na(Continurd on A-2, Col. 1)

It
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Mrs. James Copley
named USD trustee

kshop on
AT SCHOOL SEMINAR - A statewide
school lei1Slation at the University of San Diego
included a session on how a bill becomes law led
by Assemblyman Pete Chacon, left. With him are SisAngeles Correa, principal, Mount
ter Maria de
St Joseph's school, Barstow, standing left, Sister M.
Ele nore Foley, principal, Resurrection Academy,
Fontana, and Dr. H. Giles Schmid, diocesan school
superintendent. - SC photo

Southern Cross Reporter
l\1RS. JAMES S. Copley,
wife of the p4blisher of the
San Diego Union and
'vening Tribune. has been
inted to the University
a
n Diego's new urufied
of
board of trustees.
Her appointment was
announced by Bishop Leo T.
Maher, chairman of the
uoard, which includes
priests, nuns and lay men
and women Thirteen of its 35
members were named
previously.
Mrs. Copley, active in
charitable
and
civic
organizations. is a member
of Mary, Star of the Sea
parish, La Jolla
DH . /1. THOR E Hughes,
USD ' president and board
member, said that with the
the
ncorporation
university's two col ges, the
board of trustees is being
reorganized "to meet our
needs of reaching out into the
community of San Diego and
beyond"
The other 11 trustees are
Msgr. John E. Baer, Ramon
Castro, Msgr. I. Brent
Eagen, Sister Frances Danz,
Figueredo,
Antta
Dr
l\lurra:r Goodrich, Patricia

education

University of San Diego is
offering a master of education
degree by attending graduate
level courses on the campuses
of Mira Costa College m
Oceanside and Imperial Valley
College in El Centro.
"USD's External Degree
Program is not a typical
extension service," Dr. Gilbert
Oddo, director of graduate
programs, said recently .
"Students must be qualified
graduate students.
"All courses are taught by
professors from USD's School
of Education , "he said
The exteroal program was
created as a service to teachers, school administrators
and interested students
residmg in the North County
and Imperial County
Six graduate units in education is to be offered by USO
each semester.. The sequence
of courses is designed to offer
students the opportunity to
earn an ME with a
specialization in educational
psychology over a two-year
period There is no language or
,thesis requirement for the

Howe, Sister Mary Mardel,
1''rancisco Marty, Irving
Salomon and Bruce V.
Wagner.

9-
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Umoja Dancers To Perform

·nlvement Assuciation, an aff1lia e of the Afro-American
Cultural Organization.
A program emphasi~ing
rt"latio11sh1ps and common
thdracten tics of the Pgro
Amencan and African culture 1s ~chedule<i for LQe USD
performance.

•

degree.,·~ - - ~ - -

9-l

opes _high
14-6 victory

BACK ON THE FIELD - Coach Andy Vinci
looks over University of San Diego
stadium where football is scheduled to
return next month after an 11-year
absence. New USO team is run by nonprofit organization separate from the
university and meets Claremont in opening home Kame September 23 under

lights at 7 :30 p.m. last official SD football team to play on this grou was in
1961. Vinci hopes 3,000 will use the
stand and perhaps even overflow the
maximum capacity of 7 ,ODD for games
against teams like La Verne, Loyola and
USIU. Season's first game is at UC
Riverside, September 16. - SC photo

.
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Series challenges Catholics
to learn more about their faith

,i-16v11<>

Rae wins title

theologians, a Christian
Brother and a Jay woman
CHALLE. 'GE '72-'73 is who will explore challenges
designed to help Catholics facing Christians because of
un- their religion.
"deeper
a
get
derstanding·• of their faith
THE AN:\'UAL series,
and ··Jive it more fully,"
Bishop Leo T. Maher said in sponsored by the CCD adult
education offices in San
endorsing the series.
Diego and San Bernardino,
He has urged pastors lo has been expanded to include
encourage people to take this a third location - Riverside.
"splendid opportunity to
Speakers will appear first
enrich themselves in the at USO Camino Theater,
knowledge of our mutual Alcala Park, and the
faith."
following night either at St.
This year's series brings to Ann's parish , San Berthe diocese six noted priest nardino, or Our Lady of
Perpetual Help, Riyerside .
Speakers in both San Diego
and San Bernardino and
topics are·
OCT. 10- Brother Gabriel
Moran, FSC, of New York
Tehological Seminary (Ecumenical Center), "Revelation: the Immutability of
the Past -0r the Uncontrollability of the Future?"

Southern Cross Reporter

. as
lecturer

•

a
Ellsberg,
Daniel
controversial figure in the
Vietnam war, is scheduled to
speak at the Umversity of San
Diego Wednesday
The lecture, cospon red by
the A c1ated Student Body,
tudent Bar A sociation
th
t\ldents
nd Gr duate
1r1ation, i · to be held at
or Hall
El& berg now awa1tln trial,
copi$! a top . ecret tntagon
study on the Indonesian war in
ntual
1969 which led to the
publication o( the •·p ntagon
Pupers "
In his lectures Ellsbcrg
explam whv he risked prison
and discusses the unprecedented controversies revolvmt
around government secrecy,
military policy and press
suppr ssion that have resulted
m his h1story-makmg actions.

Oct. 31 - 1'',ither Kenan
Osborne, OFM, Graduate
Union,
Theological
in
"Christ
Berkeley,
Progress."
NOV. 14 - Father David
Stanley, SJ, Regis College,
Canada, "B iblical
Spirituality for Modern
Man." (USD More Hall, not
Camino Theater)
DEC. 5 - Father James
Mackey of the UQjversity of
San Francisco. ''Christ the
Foundation of the Chutch."
Appearing m San Diego
and then Riverside are:
JA. ·. 23 - Father Albert
Jonsen, SJ, University of San
Francisco; "Morality vs.
;\,fodcrnity in the Catholic
i::hurch'!"
Feb. 6 - Jo'ather John
McCall, SJ, Boston College:

"Religion and P r;.onal
Values."
MARCH 5 -Father James
Carroll, CSP, chaplain,
Boston University; ''The
Imagination in the ife of
Prayer."
Dr. Jill Raitt, r igious
studies professor, University
of California at Riverside,
will speak only in Riverside,
Feb. 21, on "The Eucharist
and the Unity of Christians."
Tickets available from
CCD offiC(!, Alcala Par , San
Diego, 92110, or CCD office,
459 W. 17th St., San Bernardino, 92405.

Father McCall, Sj

20 of 22 ;tarter:; returning. -O}
a 292-198 margin.
The Toreros hope to tuke
up "here they lefl off when
they venture to Eagle Rock to
face the Occidental Tigers on
Saturday.
Oxy, which opened its e son witn a 14-13 conquest ol
•\z~sa Parific, returns 3JI let
· termen from a team " i<:h
wa,; 3-6 last vear and won the
Southern California Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
with a 3-1 record.
The Toreros must stop spit
t
t'nd Bob Canary. who ·
wns
37 passe for five touc
in gainmg all-district 1hdfiors
last year.
Against UC Rivers1d~, fu a
34-H lo,., uso·s pa;;c; defense
11•a · riddled for 250 vards. It
tightened up against the
Stags, l1owe\'er. limiting the
visitors to 108 yards and picking off two passes.
Oftensi1ely. USD netted 245
: ards on the ground. paced
b1· De Anza ,JC tran~fer Sam
c"room·s 141 yards iii 17 carr;es. including a 90-yard eor"J'.'. run lrom scr,mm~g

LAREMONT STRONG

USO Prospects
Are 'Frigh ening'
By CII[CK SA\ 'Elt

IJ~111g pan 11110

Andy Vinci
sometime this
It took just t.,_._M,,es.
last night celebrated the st home
University of San Di
game of its new foolba era by ,taggering the Stag of Clare3,200 fans at USO Stadium.
mont College, H-6, before
Claremont, li-3 over the st two seasons and 7-2 la year,
was rated a good bet to go unbeata11 in 1972. The ags had lost
only four players from a ye ago and had 20 qf 22 startcn;
returning.
But, two of thece were at ide with a good iff-arm.
'~D had to rn ke a stron
quarterback and seruor Craig
D11cey was found wantmg as· goahne sta.nd ml way of the
th~ replacement last night He fomth per10d t
ddenly got
lnumph. Ducey
• • •
hot to onnect on three passes
STAT1sT1cs
50
nd moved to the Toreros' 10
fiont•
~.,,,downs ...............~
oO from his own 18.
ltushe,.yo,doge ............ 55•
::::::::::::
~~ii~~"v~~d~~-;•.
However, on a fourth and two
Passino .................... ,.1 1
:i;;:~,.~:iosi":::::::::::::::. 6·3 •1 ,.2 · at the two, Cornell Stanle;y
stopped Bill Nash a yard short,
69 26
Yard, Penalized .............
. Sintay, whose booming punts
.
* * *
m3naged seven completions m /kept USO out of danger all
I 20 attempts for 108 yards, b~t night, came then through once
I was badly off target when it, more to stave off the final
·Claremont threat.
I counted.
t The Toreros, 34-14 losers tol ci,,remont .......... • • o
Riverside in the season opened U~?_.:·c~,·.,;·,·;~;;·t·Oa,r.ai'
Jo~t:kc,~~>.
a week ago, made a million 8~8 ~~,;'Ji 1~
Bill Jache kicked the PAT and
'
mistakes lJ1 tha one. They made
USD was in front to stay.
' a few more last night, but in beThe clincher came m the
tween miscues they kept driving
third period when running back
in a dogged attempt to pull out
Sammy Croom galloped 90
the upset - and it paid off
yards for .inothPr USO score.
handsomely.
USO had ;ust lost eight yards
STAGS SCORE FIRST
on a previous play fumble for a
The Slags st.rurk first, !'{'2nd-and-18 situation from its
covering a USO fumble on the
own 10. Croom, a 6·2, 190-pound
]~tier's four yard line late in
transfer from DeAnza .Junior
the opening period. Two plays
then took quarterbac
College.
later Ducey went over Ifrom
Sintay's handoff and drove of
less than a yard out.
rii;: t tackle.
The first-per od score might
He appeared stopped a er a
have momentarily slowed the
few yards, bounced off Iwo sec
Toreros, but when the converondary defenders and headed
sion attempt was missed, they
for the right sidchncs. Only the
filed up agam.
.ags' Bob Muirhead then food
S i'ting from their own 39
between Croom and six points
early in the second quarter,
brushed I ·n
he deftl
a
t )' went the 61 yards in 13
plars, •helped out by a 15-yaJd
pmally £or grabbing the face
mask. Sintay went the final six
u,ches.

=

Y•JU ould ha1e seen that
ivet,ide field," eomplam.s
, .uici ··rt was like playing on
cement. The turf wa · real
. d"i and they e\en cu1 out
lJout two inc:hes deep 'o
mark e.ieb lin at the I
markers. We kept stepp11ig lil
the ruts and twisting 11nkles
all night.
" Sanchez say · he wi II be
read.; b Saturday. but we're
not going to use hun ui, ess
he is in A-l shape. We ha\'e
eight games Jell after this
one and he is too 1·aluable t,,
risk losm IOI the rest of the
year•
Bill
DPfe11si.·e · bac•k
Yavorsky and l'ullba<•k XatP
, Harris 11re ot hpr;, who probably will lift b. ready Saturda~ and dc·Tc%i1 e bac:k :\like
\lurph) 1~ considt>red c1uef.
tionable.
Thus, Vu1t·i I ay need :;omp
super-human eftnrts iu his
llrst home ollermg.
" We are going to o
thing,·• he insist~ ·u:e ~1e
going out there and play like
there 1s no tomon v. We \\ill
have the only C<'l'age gdme m
town Saturday nl!'!L We hope
to get a large fol101 mg to our·
home ope r and 11e'll giw
the people ot San Diego a real
college Jootball ·gam<•. •
The Torero, are suffering,
but there·s no wlute Hag in
io!Ji.

aro

La Jolla Wo-lllan
joins USD board
1

k·

The appointment of Mrs. C.
rnholt Smith to the University
of San Diego Board of Trustees
was nnounced recently by
board chairman Bishop Leo T.
Maher.
The appointment brings the
numb<:r of women on the USD
board to five. Others include
vice chairman Dr Anita V.

llSD, llSlll promise.big trouble
in college le el gridiron circles
ad1um, even a
n•rovc11·d Huclx·n Anderson
and M 1kt' Olto111bnno rr11ght not
rl'mov • Omer
Th· 6 o. 180 lb senior
ro111plct I 20 of :17 throw for a
total of 2.'i.'i yards inC'ludmg
thr •(• tou!'hdowns Omer had
gm,d r •C<'llnn from th · ex
KParny ll1gh 11.i ·h Dwight
Mc-Donald , who hault•d down 10
ol th, 20 catd1cs on the d,1y.
good enough for 56 y.irds and ;1
pa
of TD '
For that , ht•
rece1v1•d the player of the game
uward
·we·r as £me a t :im as
we vc ever been.' Braden said
" Our defense I n w 1t'
ch,ing1•d a greai deal Tt;ey' ve
showed to be very quick '
TORERO TOASTlr..G
Qu1C'k 1s al o th word from
lcala l'ark where the Ter •ros
wasted lilllc tune jumping 1n
and jommg college football .
They whipped f a vored
C'lan•rnont in ju t th 1r econd
outing m II years m front orth
l,1 rge ·t crowd 13.200 1 to
witness a USD event since 1958.
" It wa a very cmotmnal
game, aid head coarh ndy
V1n<·1." but we were
emotionally ready to play '
I.1ke in fact worse than ,
llr' d •n ·s Hun ·h, Vmc1 carm•d
JUSt :1:1 pl•v"' r,n fhP (JUad

Saturoay, against Occidental m
Los Angeles, they 'll lace a
team return mg 43 l ttcrmen
alone
ss1sting the Tnreros'
enlh11s1asm side of tt • game,
defensive man Mike Wagner
brought his total of unassisted
tackles to 27 m two games "'lit• s also picked olf three Jll
passes and recov red three Z
tumbles
-i
, aid Vinci , " He 's a good -Z.
one '
c:i
Occidental slipped pa.;t f
Azusa l'ac1fic , 14-13, n their
opener la t weekend beh md the
rm of quarterback Joe
Ch1lberg.
4
Tht 7oreros hope to counter t
with a strong running game, 1-J
leo by halfback Sammy Croom .
Croom. against Claremont, 1
broke a school record with a 90- -'
yd touchdown run In 20 t'
earrie. on the sea n, he's
gamed 198 yard for a 9 9
aveagc per carry
As a team after two games,
th Torcros have 011t ru hed
their opponents 455 to 262, and
hit on 15 of 41 passes.
Quarterback Henry Sintay has
thrown for 214 yards, while
Roger Leonard leads all
rece1v~rs with six receptions .
See, 1t does add up

AMPUS
.CORNER

5evi-~

Figueredo , a La Jolla
physician, and Mrs. James S.
Copley also of La Jolla .
Mrs. Smith, a La Jolla
resident, 1s an active member
of many La Jolla and San Diego
organizations including La
Jolla Art Association , The
Committee, Volunteer Bureau
of San Diego, Inc. and Women·s
Association for Salk Institute
and Globe Guilder. She is also
active in the American
Busmess Women 's Association ,
National Women 's Political
Caucus and Republican State
entral CommittPe of
Cal1lorn1a
Active in
Republican politics, she was
formerly a mtmber of
President Nixon , stall
Mrs. Smith is a m 1ber of
the Board of Truste<> c·ripps
Clinic and Re~e.irch
Foundation, and the Board o{
the San Diego Th atre and Arts
Foundation
Beside s
her
many·
philanthropic interests, fihe is
recognized for her ability as a
business
man particularly
m real
le and mterior
design.
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UNl'vl RSITY. OF SAN DIEGO
B) lERRI DUFFY

11re than 2,500 USO tudents have started a seme ter that
refJ~cts an attllnde of change.
The most e\ 1drnt example of change is the total reo gamzat
ol the um\·ers1ty"s academic structure based on sugge~tions made to a recent survey to see hoi. the uni\ers.ty ca n
be•t ~erve the student s.
The reorganization has divided the c,1mpus Ill 'l thrr e
5Chools and one college, and ha; create~ the post of provost lo
coordinate 1ntern" l academ ic affairs.
llefure the reorgamza Iion,
SD hJd a departmenl al form;it " 1th the aca cmic d1sc1pl"1cs less clearly detinc,'1.
'l he Schon! of Education,
under the dirrct 10n of Acting
Dean Dr. Hobert E. Nelson,
1s lea<\ eflrcled by tlw
rei ga111zation and contmu<'s
combining education cout cs
and curricula.
The College of Arts and Sl'I·
ences encompasses the liberal arts ma;ors, formerly in
the department.al forma t
DP an Ernest , r. Murin h~
combined the original 16 departments nto eight, reducing professors
admm1strat1ve loads.
'I he School of Law 1s not
w to USD allhough Dean Donald T. Weck tem 1s. 'fhe law
hool was founde d m 1954 as pa rt of the former College of

Scripps mu eum
gets $25,000
gilt lor research

u num-museum at Scripps Intitu 10 of Oceanography in La Jolla
eceived $25,000 from Southern
1fornia First National Corp , for use
research , exhibits, education programs and staffing.
'
Don W. Wilkie, director of the T.
Wayland Vaughan aqua rium, said one
im rort ant program financeci by the
donation is the CareC'r ExperiC'nce
Stuciy Program h acted by Heidi Dun
don, who is working toward a master's
degree al San Diego Sta.te University.
It's purpose is to give high school students work experience in marine biology.
Wilkie said several new exhibits
made possible by the donation mclupe
a rivers of sand exhibit, a manne
trackmg project and a wave display.

I; .

T]le chool of Bu mess Adm1m,trat1on 1 1th Dr Clenwnt J.
, oun as dean , ml ofler g actuate degrees m the nea, future.

ELLSBERG
TO SPEAK

APPEARANCE HERE DRAWS 1,300

El/sber
R~
P. V ENIN G TRI BUNE

IJ.m,on ,,&pl,;:;.~

ublic Denied

facts On Wa,

I

DANIEL ELLSBERG
judicial 'abuse'

• . .

PublicjTienfect

Facts On War,

for the President
He ·aid that studies of miru
Haiphong Harbor rn North Vie
nam by most experts ind icated
11 would not halt the flO\\
arms , but wouid op the f'o v
of food to the nort .
STATEMEl\'TS CH!LLEc .GED

r

ys people misled

nler

FormPr Ranrt Corp cicfensP analvst
Darnel Ellsh<'rg has dP[P,iried h'" ex•
pnsure pf the tnp-sPcrrt Prntai:tor Pa
pers as an ef[mi to expose i.hat he
rharoc rnzrd a: •·e\·il policies" m the
l: S. vohement in Vietnam
. The 4 rar-o1ci ~rscarcher. 11 ho is
under r
,J ronspm-1c\ 1nd ·t ments
with Anthon,, Russo for making the
documr.ntfi public, told an aud1rnr·r of
1,300 yPsterd:n at the Um\ersit) of Sa
Diego he now feels hr ~hnuld have fl'·
lea~Pd th<> pap('rs earlier.
He said the American propll' had
been m1slPd by Prc~idcnt ·1xon ror
cermng U S. disrngagement m In
dochin:.

llsberg Says

(Continued)
in rummg the rice crop, le
to tarvalion.
Ellsberg predicted that r.
'ixon will order such bombing
after the November electio

f.

blos' Aerial
ttackDowns
oreros, 29-16

·rm afraid that a large part of this
country has br<'n cciuca trd by the Pr<'5
dent for thr pa ·t 3' 2 y<>a rs on what 11
would mean to end this wa r. The1,'ve
hrarci h,m 'alk about humiliation,
ahout dcfca' ahout bloodbaths
hypnthPtical 1:Jlnoct?alhs.
"Thal was an r11I thinl( to dn ''
Ellsber;; said 1he ,mpaet of thr Pent
agon Papers had not been as l(reat as
he haci honed.
Refl•rm1::: to cent rolls II hirh ~ho"
1hr ma1orilj of lhP pvbtlC' tavors Nix
on's rerlcrl,on Ellsbcrg said lh P Amen
c,1n 1wopl no longer care about U.S.
in,oln)nwn1, "so Jon;; as lh<'re are nn
more American casualties, They don ·1
C"re abol1t Asian casuall1e .''
Trial of Ells berg and Russo in l; .S.
district court in Los J\naeles has hc>en
drl.nrrl until the Supr<'me Court rules
011 m' roctuction of wiretap ev1ctence.
In a news r-onferc nce hPfo rp his
p h here, Ellsbcrg told newsmen
e and Rw;so were the first perbe tried for "smuggling news to
f'ncan puhlic."
0

1hat thP ne,1 spapers and the
hould lake a pretty lively inhe 1s~ues that are raised b¥

Ellsberg Says

vrng he expected the war to cont in•
md fm itcly if Nixon s recleelected
clisl'ounte<l rum ors that presidential
~1st•r Henry Kissinger might have
achieved a tentative cease-fire a~reemclrt ·ith • ·orth Vietnamese nego!iat
nk that Henry Kissinger will
lo negotiate so long as ii suits
pu rpose," El b berg sa id.
ucstion-ancl-;inswcr session fole speech, Vire Adm . Fitzhugh
N, rel_., challenged F~llsherg•~
f anrn·e g1\ cn Nixon by insta ffs conc<-'rning the mihof
ining Ha1pho~_g h~r

atalie Be t airs sports
atalle Be t of La Jolla has
establL,hed another an D ego
f rat-an all-woman'• sports

ihow.
A veteran report r and

newscaster, her new show,
"Natalie Best-Women in
Sports.'' airs on KOGO-Radio
Monday through Friday at
11:45 11.m.
This ts the only women's
ports show in the country,

KOGO offl ials said.

•
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Miss Best also writes and
broadcasb five times daily on
KNX-CBS with her "San Diego
Report."
As a journalist, she has
worked
for
television,
newspapers and wire services.
In 1969, she made two trips to
Southeast Asia and covered the
Vietnam conflict In depth.

Toreros_eye l 'rd straight,
USIU i ounding task

New faculty members join

e Bishop's Schools faff
The graduates
of
Canadian
universities, the University of
British Columbia and the
University of Vancwver.
Knighton, who was chairman
of the science department and
head of the Upper School at
Marlbor h for four years,
also served as headmaster of
the Annie Wright Seminary in
Tacoma, Wash., for a year,
followed by a year as head of
the Upper School at Hanlin
School in San Francisco. He will
teach upper level mathmatlcs
and be a senior class adviser.
Mrs. Knighton will teach
English and be a junior class
adviser. She previously taught
seventh and eight grade
English at the Marlborough
School in Loe Angeles.
Miss Judith Wiegand will
teach Spanish. A Rraduate of
Wayne State College, with a BA
In education, she studied
Spanish at Carroll College,
NDEA Institute and has taught
English and
!sh at Bellevue
High
I In Bellevue, Neb.,
for the past two years.
Mrs. Corinne Warne, who has
taught math at the Marlboroug.
Scbool since 1968, will teach

·-_:....-~-~~---~~

e
u nerable
,n defensive game

math and be a freshman class
adviser. She attended Stanford
and was graduated from the
University of Denver with a BA
In math. Her daughter Dlane
will be a senior at Bishop's.
Larry Parmenter, whose wife
teaches French at the schoo~
will join the faculty to teach
science and serve as adviser to
San Miguel boys In seventh and
eighth grades. A graduate of
West Point, Par!:lenter has
studied at Swthem Illinois
University and
presently
working on an M.S. In
bioengineering at UCSD.
Mrs. Anne Marie Troyer, who
will teach French and Spanish,
Is a gratJuate of the University
of Berlin. She has taught for
many years In New York public
schools and more recently was
at Stanford doing library work
In the fo1elgn bow division.
Miss Jeanne Hancock, a 1967
Bishop's School graduate, will
join the staff as admlssl
secretary. Miss Hancock
a
BA/ BS degree In buslne s
admin i stration from
Georgetown University and has
studied at the University of Oslo
International Summer School

lf you tb mk San Diego Conquistador owner
Dr Leonard Bloom's decision lo build a new
arena in Chula Vista is the biggest news around
town, you haven 't been paying attention to Andy
Vinci's new USO football team.
The T
os will be seeking their thud win in
a row, in is, their first year back in college
football in 11 years, when they travel to Cal
State, Lo ngeles Saturday
Also that evening, the Westerners of United
States International University, who dropped a
12-10 deci on lo Laverne College Saturday,
entertain 1;~thern California Intercolleg1ate
Confere ce representative Redlands at 7 30 in
Balbo tad1um .

season by completing 10 of 18 passes Bill
Washington hauled m five of those for 42 yards.
The Toreros used Sammy Croom 's 69 yards in
18 carries and Andy Sanchez's 70, plus his 42-yd.
punt return, to balance the offensive attack.
The Toreros will have the services of fullback
Nate Harris, ¼ho 's missed two games because
of a knee injury, for Saturday's game.
Westerner head coach Marv Braden, who
termed his team 's 12·10 loss to Laverne
Saturday as " the worst offensive performance
m four years," wouldn 't mind getting back a
little of the encouragement his team gave away.
"Yo11 just can't encourage an opponent the
wav -"e did ," said Braden, "with eight
turnovers (three interceptions and five tumbles
lostl
· We Just have to forget about that one and
think about Redlapds. which IS a good ball
duil.'
Although Braden ·s Bunch leads in the series,
7.5 a~d !>as won seven of the last eight games
pl
he Bulldogs have more to offer than
j ta bark.
pair of Fullerton Jr. College transfers in
Martinez and Tom McCuthin, and a Junior
·peedster named Tim Streeter, has boostert!d
the Bulldogs overall strength this season.
Martinez beat out two regular quarterbacks
fo r the starting spot, 6·3, 245 lb, McCuthin has
anchored the defense and Streeter ha~ rushed
for over 200 yards in just two games. Thus far
the Bulldogs are 1·2 but their two losses came to
NAIA district 11 champion Ca l LuthPran, 21-7,
and Far West Conference champ
o State,
21-12.

Variety
spices USD
orchestra

oreros Rely
On Top Backs
By CHUCK SA WYER

A variety of occupations
are repr ented in the me:11bership of the University of
San Diego Symphony Orche ·
tra , which will perform Sun•
day at 8:15 pm. i11 the university's Ca mino Theater.
Thrrr ~re doctors, b11s1•
nessmen, leachcrs, mrmber~
of the J\'.av~, nurses, v101in
makers, sc1en1tsts, housew1ve,c; and students p:aymg
various instruments 1n the 'lrchrstra of 50
Dr. Henry Kolar 1s the con•
ductor. Now a membrr of the
faculty, he played with the
s~n Diego Svmphony Orrhf'~·
tra for eight years. He was
concerlma,trr for two years.
Sol01st al the Sunday concl'rt
wlll be Mar M~cKrnzie. win•
MP!" of the Metropolitan OpNd
allonal Aud,tions. She will
sing aria~ from "Orfeo" bv
Gluck " Joan D'Arc" by
Tchaikovsky and "Carmen"
b Bizet.
Tb~.Pr~hehlra also will play
' dihlrfl"Carniva1 Overture''
by Berlioz and ''The New
World Symphony" by Dvo-

r'livrr~1ty of San Diego's starting backfield for its Saturdayl
ra on open at UC Riverside will consist thrre players fa
m1!Jar o he San Diego scene plus an ••imr
' from ~orthern
aliforn,a.
Blll Washington, a 6·0, 196-pounder and a strong receiver at
o~Anza College up north, is the , !ranger in the group at the
wid~ receiver post.
The other three will be Henry Sintay from Chula Vista High
and the University of Arizona
a( ouarlrrback, Andv Sanchez
from CasU Park High and
uthwestP.rn College at tailek and Nate Harris of SL
Augu tin High and San Diego
OC it full
Coach AJ1dy Vinci is anxious
to get the Toreros off to a wfn.
ning ~tart as they return to
competition on a complete in•
The Torer will go against a coach ~·'lst
Andersen's D1ablo squad which withdrew f um
tr.r. chola tic basis for the first
time ince the 1963 season.
the rugged Pacific Coast Athletic Assn .. .r er
last eason His quarterback, Jim Sande. s,
His big hope. for the opening
direc ed the Diablos to a wm over ('al Poly,
game al least, appears to be
Pomona in their last outing this year ,wd he's
Sanchez. Only 5-R and 175 - • - • got a !me runner in halfback Claudie WatJ-ons.
l)()unds, hP still gained All-Mis.
rak.
Mon Conference honors at
The Diablos also have the se1 vices of 18
Southwestern.
retummg letterman and a naw shipment of 15
highly rated freshmen.
CLA S RUNNER
' Here s a real cla. s runnm
Torero quarterback Henr) Sinta ha
w
hack," sa s Vinci. "He is a real
complaints this w
after engmeetmg a l9•7
blue chip player, the kind every
upset win over Occidental Colleg
turciay
Smtay recorded his best effort ,of the young
team mu I have it it C'xpects to
, , . Toreros' opening QB
wln. ou show him vour off1 ns1ve setup just once and he pas r_ng arm but needs work
has- 1t down pat. The guy is a
ning Lhe pass-opt ion, acr al le.am leader and we are c8tding to Vinci.
v ry fortun te to have him."
Harris is a 212-poundcr whose
At Southwestern, Sanchez, speed surprises a lot of people
carried 104 times last season' once he ·tarts moving. Hownod averaged 5.6 yards per try. ever, &rea fans who remember
He was the No 19 rusher in the him as a s11,1f 440 runner at St.
st-ate 1umor college ranks and, Augustine expect the 21.ye11rnc1 polnts out, he had about old junior to rove a big plus
100 less -carries than the other for the Torero"
leading rushers.
Washington wa, the second
mt.By a second team CIF se- leading JC receiver' in the state
lect1on a I Chui a Vista in both two years ago at DeAnza when
1967 and 1968, has a strong he hauled in 55 passes. He
comes to USO after a brief stint
at Utah State.
Vinci ha · expected to concentrate on offense the remainder
of this week but reports filter•
ing down from RivPrs1de follow,ng A clo~ed scrimmage
with another area school Mon•
<!av has cau Pd the Toreros'
ho·s to push a little harder on
defense.
TENTATIVE STARTERS
"We undf'rsland thev are a
ver) physical team with out•
standing d!'pth in the backfield." says Vinci. "They've _got
a new coach (Wayne Howard),
a lot of exp ience /33 lettermen) anti two t~ lented quarterbacks."
The latte consist of senior
Bill Krizman and a tra nsfor
from MiraCo,' 1 Coll ', Bill
Taylor
Although stre~sing it is
strictly a tentative lilll ""· Vinci
announced the follow• \ >rob.
able starters in the ot[ensive
line Saturday: Earl Milligan (6·
Re11ubllc Dhoto by F orrest strou,
5, 210) and Roger Leonard (6·, ,
arred Heart luncheon - from left, Sister Bremner, San Diego, l\lrs. David Hurley, Tu·
220) at ends, Ron WJe (6· ,
. Author Hughes, San Diego, Mrs. Thomas .l\lc Williams, !Urs. Timothy Park.ma Tucsm .
235) and Mike Keese (, , 2051
at tackles, Jim Kefalas (6--1,
225) and Bruce McFarlan (5-10,
200) at guards and Ron Allison
A POSADA in the authentic Mexican tradition will be the
(5·9 180) at center.
Christmas gift of the University of San Diego to the people of
McFarlan has beetf .named
the community of San Diego County.
offensive captain for 'the:: 'l'o·
l
A performance by the Ballet Folklorico de Tijuana will be
reros. On defense, end C@1 i"_ell
held in the open-air Greek Theater on the USO CamJ,>US
Among the members of the dtadem - commu111ty at t e
Stanley fro m Palo V d.. JC
Aginsky•part · 11,ere Dr Author Hughes. pres1dent..of D an
will make the decisions. ·
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
:\'lrs. H11ghes. Dr. Phillip James, execative ~ss1stant to the
The public of all ages is invited.
Chancellor, UCSD, and Mrs. James. Dr. Chaun Yoran, postThe Ballet Folklorico de Tijuana was organized in June,
doctorate fellow of cardiology, al the UCSD Medical School.
1972, as a part of the Cultural Affairs Office of the Mayor of
and Mrs. Yoran. professor of Hebrew at California State Um·
Tijuana.
versity, San Diego. Dr. Clifford Grobstein, dean of the UCSD
Forty of its members will be appearing with 20 members of
::Wedical School and Dr Ruth Grobstein, lectw·er in the UCS~
the Cathedral Choir from Tijuana.
medical school : fiss Catherine Blackstock. research associate of the Institute of World Understanding. H. H. Fisher pro•
The troupe will be in full costume for "La Navidad
fessor of investments and corporate finance at Califoi:nia , ta(_e
Mexicana" or "Christmas in Mexico."
Universi .• San Diego, and Mrs. Fisher, Dr. Kats~h1ko FuJ(l,
The program will be "Las Posadas, " "El Kirie," the
po doctorate fellow. bio-ehemical res~art:h, Scripp. hll1
breaking of pinatas by children in the audience, "A la Vibora
and Research Foundation, and Mrs. Fu111 (m a colorful
de la Mar," followed by the game of Juan Pirulero.
nese 'iumono .\1urray Ga Linson, professor of law at USl
More songs and dances will include "El Patio de Mi Casa,"
rrs. G ·
"Holiday Happenings" will
"El Jarabe Tapatio" and "Jesusita en Chihuahua."
be
the theme for the Nov 9
The Cathedral Choir of Tijuana will lead the posada which
benefit
fashion show sponsored
enacts the journey of Mary and Joseph to Bethlehem in
by USO Auxiliary.
•
*
..
search of lodging,
Fashions from Saks will
\rti~ls Rolierto Lu s :\lartinez and \largarito Ric do
After being turned away many times, they find a place and
Rom10
will
be
honored
\I
itn
a
reception
from
noon
to
1
p
m.
feature
holiday ensembles.
there is great rejoicing.
tomorrow at El Centro Cultural De La Raza. 2001 Park Blv .
The
showing
will be held at
The event is spons~ ed by the USO Spanish Club.
;j:
.,.
~::
•
the Mission Bay Room of the
A UCSD art w ·shop for young people will get under way
Bahia Hotel. Proceeds will be
next Saturday ano·a.r.·. in Quonset 321, .\latlhews Campu,.
used
for loans to students at the
The workshop, "Discoreries 'Through Art for Young
University of San Diego.
People," is d ·gned for 8 through 12-ycar-olds to develop a
sense of form and manipulative sk•lls ir drawing. painting and
Dr. Virginia Livingston,
constructions \\ith varioas materiab.
president of the auxiliary, said
It will be taught by Joyce Shaw, a La Jolla artist who holds
Mrs. William Yancey and Mrs.
a ma,ter of fine arts degree from the university
Thomas T. Homes are Cl>: : ::: *
chalrmen.
Other committee chairmea
are Mrs. Frank Pave~ Mrs. ,
Vital E. Haynes, Mrs. James
Mulvaney, Mrs. Thomas W,
Keelin, Mrs. John A. Waters,
Mrs. Edwin C. Ferguson, Mrs.
\dm. Calvert v;a: adept at handling Ult' questions posed by
Thomas Brady, Mrs. John M.
fourmform d guests: Dr. Joseph Gusficld, professor of. oLiol•
Athalde, Mrs. Walter Wilkins,
ogy at UCSD; ,Ju,Jgc LOUIS Welsh, Dean Donald T. Weck;tem
1>f lhe Law School, D d jJbert .\loore, editor o a Jolla
Light Jo~rnal .,.,no .ittcnded Uie party with their wives.
tlm. Calvert bad been alerted to the background of guests
b the hosts who alwav. thoughtfully send to all their guPsts
brief biographical sketches on !hose the can exp~ to meet
at ,. salon.
Adm Calvert commented that one guest. .\Trs. Griflmg Ban
croft, !aimed no relation to the American histo1fan and
statesman, G irge Bancroft who founded the Naval '.Academy
111 1845 Ho\', ve , she 1s the daughter-in-law of another histo11an celebrate( Hu c Ao\\e Bancroft.

'!~
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HEATERS

USD To Stage
Musical Revue

as JC'hit'I'
CCSS!VC Vll'tones, the Toreros
could enter thc,r . econd home
g:1me next ¼CPk with an im•
pressi~e 3-1 record.
That, i deed, would be a shot
in the .irm for U!':D in its thu!>
far . ucces ful truggle to return to college d vision football.
Stand ng m the W3y tonight is
,\ 01 !>lo squ
that lost its
openl'r to ev,io Las Vegas),
1-0, then rebounded for a 31-20
or! over C'al Poly of Pomona.
In 1he latter contest, L.A.
St ,te came up with a fine run•
ning performance from halfback Larr, Wutkins, who set a
chool srnglc game record with
191 yard on 32 carries.
art
ck Jim Sander has
co pl ed 50 per cent of his
pn.
13 or-26) for 237 yards
1 an inll'rception. His
·hief receiver 1s flanker Roger
Coleman {four catches for 109
YJrd~ and 1 TDJ.
Against this talent the To•
reros will throw quarterback
Henry . inlay (2f>.for•54 for 326
yards) ·rnd the running of Sammy Croom, Andy
hez and
John. Mc amara. oo is the
leading ground-ga1 er to date
wilh 67 yard; rn 38 carries, an
· of 7 0 per 1p

- /,... -

7.

Educators Among Party Cue

'Holiday Happenings'
benefit sponsored

by USD Auxiliary
Mrs. Joseph J. Mullen, Mrs.
George C. Zorn, Mrs. Edward
Tagwerker, Mrs. Willlam T.
Stonehouse, Mrs. Larry D.
Mabile, Mrs. Lomar H. Hunt
and Mrs. Thomas Finn.

,...

or ro

aV
ks to next year
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lJ S International
It'! U111versit
the road to
m1ddlP .
nd it's Laverne College in
The Toreros take on the Laverne eleven with a 7·30 kickoff
at usn tadium.
U, IU begins three successive engagements on foreign fields
when th!" Westerners tangle with a tough Whitrier outfit. al
at 7:30
The inleresung role played
b · LaVerne i.s the 12-10 upset
scored by the Leopards over
USIU two weeks ago. A victorv
by USD tonight, especial:y an
impressive one. would prnvide
food for thought before USD
and USJU knock heads No\'. 11.
It's no secret coach Andy
Toreros not only will be
Vinci's
Rev.\\ arrf'n J. Rouse, OFM
Rt>v . .Ms~r. John R. Portman
trying to win tonight, but to run
Pa-;tor
Director of ~usic
up the score at the same
time.
n with
LaVerne comes o
I! Azusa
blan
reading,
2-1
a
Zoltan RozsnJai, Consultant and Guest Artist
ek. The
Pacific, 10-0, ,t
loss was to Whittler, 42--0. in the
sea. on opener.
Despite theii; winning record,
the Leopards have had their
PRESE TS
troubles as the Xl?erimented
with three quar erba ks. They
are also dead a t I the eightteam 'AJA 1 tric 3 offense
tables. man in1; a.mere 173
yards per ga
Lil Verne
e headed
pears to be i (le
enior 1i e c er Dan
b·
Four Christmas Programs
Drake. In three games the
Leopard, have forced 21 fum6:00 P.M. Sunday
bles, recoverin~ 13 of them.
Meanwhile, USO will depend
on the running of halfback
Sammy Croom (four TDs, 351
yards, 5. average) and the
pitching of quarterback Henry
Sintay to ends Roger Leonard
Nov. 26 The Majesty of Organ Sounds
and Bill Washington, both of
whom have made 12 grabs as
the Toreros have split four
Dec. 3 The University of San Djego Chorus and Ensemble
games to date.
Despite completing 37 of 74
Dec. 10 The Joy of Strings and Brass
attempts, Sintay has yet to get
the Toreros on the scoreboard
via lhe air. He hopes t<i correct
Dec. 17 The lmmaculata Choir: Carols of the Ages
that situation tonight.
USO also has a proble
le
. defense. I
riddled the Tor
wPek with ~4.~ a cl.• passing
and middle linebacker Nlike
WagnH is ul)tful for tonight
- - - - - - - - - - - II
--II NAME
after injuri aa elbow against
the Diablos
Up al W tt1fll USff (2-1)
- - - - ZIP - - - II
II ADDRESS
face, even ltlo of an aerial
ID Series ticket ($7 .00 each} or individual concerts at $2.00 each.
The Poets
defense proble
r in Wayne
l>oast a fine
I
O Dec. 17
O Dec. 10
O Dec. 3
D Nov. 26
I
Estabrook 50-Yei -88 for 562
I
I
yards and eight !l!Ds in four
I
( Make checks payable to THE IMMACULATA}
I
games. )
Westerner QB Doug Omer
I
Mail to: The lmmaculata, Alcala Park, San Diego, 9211 O
I
has some oufstandmg credentials himself, going -for-81 for
15 yards and four touchdowns
in three con L~. Thus, lo·
night's m!!f'ting could develop
into a strong passing duel.
are 2-1-1 on the
The Po
season induding the 42-0 romp
over L~Verne and a 41-0 breeze
past Loyola. However, the losS'
was to Puget S9und (23-14 , a
team h<'ater · USJU, 21-7.

"Someway," he said, "we'll get
cholarshlps, liOme of them
U1os
•hrough federal grants, and we'll get
th lootb.nll players we need.
• I hav three ways we can have a
f I iffiC program rn:re without the

school spending a penny, nd v. e can
still guarantee the school $45,f:CO
pla)
through the extra tmtion foo
er · will bring in." · .
The best, it appears, 1s yet to
Statistics, C• l 0

THE CHURCH OFT E IMMACULATA
University of San Diego

TO HONOR THE INFANT KING
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D fense Failed USO-Vinci

have a chance to win . He was ures from our last game," he our stadium (present seating is
SAWYER
said. "But, prior to that one we on one sicle) which would make
or the job.
ould have kept the be rn
player the wePk needed about $1,800 to break it leaseable to high schools and
"We h
the Ii t.<; out •
Th was llni ersily. of San bdor w O rsonally cost us v_en _on the season. W_e also are others which would gr tly aid
h thmkrng about adding .some our program.
., h
Diego coach Andy Vinci's reac- ...,, 12
ds, t e coac 4,000 seats to the other side oft "We're very optimistic,"
lion to the Toreros' 27-21 loss to a,.,vut
nted to play deLaVerne Saturd • 'a he dis- bristl d '
cus,ed the game esterday at fense his way and last S<1lurday
ortswriters he . gathered himself a few
the Sportscaster
splinters. I hope_ he got the
.
Association lune
message - he'll either play our
,
.
.
.
_A power faUure a . USD Sta- way or not at all.,,
dium delaye? the star1 of the The game with Loyola here
game 45 minutes. !hen, a- Oct. 26 is on a Thursdl)y which
Verne came back with 21 sec- will be an experiment in lookond-half, points to_ de~troy the Iing towards next season, acT~~eros 14-0 halftun~ ,ead. . cording to Vinci.
I know the delay m starting The coach also revealed the
the game killed the_ mental I?re- Toreros are making progress in
parahon we had bmlt up," Vmc• 11 financial way in the scboo
insisted. "Then, we scored the firnt eason of interscholast c
first two limes we had the ball football sine 1961.
I guess we shocked ourselves "I haven't received the figinto belie1•ing we could score
anytime we wanted to."
The loss gives USD a 2-3
season record to take against
Pomona College on the latter's
field Saturday night.
''We tried to bolster our pass
defense after being riddled the
week before (by Los Angeles
State)," Vinci continued. "Then
we hold La Verne without a completion the entire night, but a
It is the feeling of Andy made and the attitude. Lapass interference call sets up
Vinci that many of the 3,200 Verne is one of the other
their winning touchdown.
who attended University of six."
"Our defense just couldn't
The Leopards have 43 letSan Drego·s home opener last
hold on that last quarter. We
termen on a team which
month "came to see us fail."
are really hurting with (lineIt also is the feeling of Vin- stunned U.S. International
backer) Mike Wagner out of
ci thal, in compiling a 2-2 l:mversity, 12-10, and blanked
there (with a chipped elbow).
record in the revival of inter- Azusa-Pacific, 10-0. Their
We hope If' have him back for
collegiate football at usn, strength is defense.
our next home game with Lothat the Toreros "arc here lo
"Whal worries me," said
yola."
stay."
Vinci, "is that pass defense
Vinci revealed it was a matThe Toreros have no1 has been our weakness and
ter of just having to have your
failed It is likely lhey will be La Verne can throw the footbest players out there which
forced him to use one of his top
around next year, al least, ball. They completed two key
and it is Vinci ·s hope that at passes on the drive which
two running backs, Andy Sancleast 3,200 will return to US
hez, in the defensive secondary
beat USJU. Whal we have lo
tonight to see the Torerp
do is keep their quarterback
against Laverne.
"I gue s ou could II 1 dan•
vin.
horn scrambling. He's a gond
An to
~rous or r ky t
~mbler and a sidearm
b·oth w ys," Vine· expasser.''
p ined. '·But we just lei.I; we
also hopes to avoid
l
e were going to
had to do
stopping 1lself.
"That's been our problem "
•aid Vinci. "We've been second and 25 or more nme
times in four games, mostly
due to penalties. Another
thing, we haven 't capitalized
on our breaks. We fumbled
once on the 20 and dropped a
on the eight against L.A
pass
Rushing
State."
A Y Av L TO
Croom .............. • 59 351 5.9 90
Henry Sintay again will
Sanchez ............ ,56 156 2.8 31 1
McNamara ............ 23 66 2.9 8 1
the Toreros, who
quarterback
Horris ~····•··•""••· 6 26 A.3 13 0
7 0
9 2.3
Caudillo ............. 4
have averaged 282.5 yards
2 •.• 22 3
Slntay ................ 46
per game. His favorite rePassing
ceivers are flanker Bill WashA C Y LTD
su,tav .... , .......... 74 J7 510 58 o ington and split end Roger
O o 0
Jones •••••••••••••••• 7 O
Leonard. who have each
caught 12 passes.
Defensively , middle linebacker Mike Wagner is out
wilh an elbow injury and will
be replaced by the lone senior
on the team, Walt W1lga from
Marian High.
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,ntlnucd from Page M-1
•ny or the pre-ball parties
, more intimate in nature
"e beautiful homes that
lnto the hillside around

olla.

• 7~.t' a,id F:d CUo'aht of
•ix and Mrs. S3m Bell of
lier were nmong the
• at th Ord Preston
·;incy's rlccp turquoi•e
was bare on one shoul~rtting of£ her blonde
~he's an advisory mcmr Las Patronas.

a

laugh, Ginny Bell
With
commented that "we both
have good taste" w11en she
spotted M;irge (Mrs. Albert
C.) Blatz of La ,Toll a in the
s;ime blar.~ a::d while print
gown ~drift with maribou at
hem and cuffs.
Also at the Preston party
wrre frequent Phoenix visitors the Ed Linlhicums or
D R 11 a s. Virginia Linthicum
(the former Mrs. Clint Mur-

chison and a fashion pace-setter) chose a black crepe
sheath by Galanos with rufne
around its decollete neckline.
Her sister Mrs. Royal Miller
of Dallas was in a beige Oscar de la Renla brightened
with coral and blue embroidery. Their b o st e s s Mrs.
Preston was in summery organdy, a print In shades of
shocking pink and green.

the festivities with his sister
Mim (Mrs. Joseph) Cuddihy
of La Jolla and long-time
friends the Neil Morgans.
Mim's becoming gown was
cut from a sari in soft coral
shade glistening with gold
embroidery.

form with pages b o a s t 1n g
names of committee chairmen in frosting.

Lou and Dr. Paul Case,
here for a weekend and for
the ball, were at a nearby
table with Robert Fausts of
Pasadena and Dr. and Mrs.
George E. Morgan. A green
and white silk organdy Chesler Wineburg print with ruffl ed neckline was Mrs. Case's
choice for the ball.

M o s t of the party-goers
were annual supporters of the
Las Patronas charities. Some,
such as pretty Muffin (Mary)
Pulitzer of the noted newspaper family (she has just
moved to La Jolla from near
Lake Placid, N.Y.) , were atter,ding for the first time.
Muffin was at a table with
the Bud Didrickens, Isabel
and Larry O'Donnel (newc o m e r s from Washington,
D..C., where she had her own
TV i n I e r v i e w program
"Watch on Wall Street" using
her stockbroker knowledge lo
ad1-antage) and Mrs. John
Youni e, a resident of La Jolla
for many years and wellknown to Phoenicians.

More than 2,000 bright Mexican paper blooms in shades
of orange, yellow and pink
nodded from clay pots on the
yellow and white. walls where
In the Silver Circle (pa- committee members had detrons were seated around the signed wrought iron trellises
dance floor) with noted car- from 32 V i c t or i a n rattan
diologist Dr. David Carmi- headboards. Color wheels bechael and his wife (he's an neath the fountains in the
admiral in the Navy medical pool and on the dance floor
service) were Phoenicians the ' sparkled an echo of the same
Ben Hazeltons. Mrs. Hazel- colors throughout the evening.
ton's white chiffon was heavi- The traditional bridge across
ly beaded on the bodice and the pool that kept party-goers
sleeves In coral, aqua and flowing Into the terraces and
gold. At their table, too, 1,ere hard rock dance music by Jet
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Merdin- Set was canopied in 2,000 tiny
ger, Dr. and Mrs. Ernest twinkling lights matching the
ma:n party area.
Pund.

BUD (CURTIS C.) Cooper of
Phoenix flew over to share

j,.

ENJOYING VISITS with
") former Arizona friends was
Dr. Author Hughes, president
of the University of San Diego,
whom Arizonans will remember for his tenure at Northern
Arizona University.
The Jerry Hirshbergs of
Phoenix and Tom Toberman
visited with Jerry (R. G.)
Hooker ol Roadrunners note
THE EVERETT Jacksons
and his attractive wife near
San Diego were there, too,
of
the sparkling fountain that
asked to be remembered
ancl
centered the dance floor.
to their many P h o en l x
Spotted on the dance floor, friends. Elaine set off her
~ too, were the Denison Kitch- har i some Inrlian jewelry with
11 .. ,- - ., T,., .... ,. .,..,.,..l \,.;,. .,.i
V"i1r~;··p:,;,,i ~h\tG w011q who,;p
the Silver Circle ( pa- comm1ttee members had de, were sealed around th e signed wrought iron trellises
floor) with noted car- from 32 V i c t or I a n rattan
gist Dr. David Carmi- headboards. Color wheels be[ and his wife (he's an neath the fountains in the
ral in the Navy medical pool and on the dance floor .
ce) were Phoenicians the sparkled an echo of the same
Hazeltons. Mrs. Hazel- colors throughout the evening.
white chiffon was heavi- The traditional bridge across
•aded on the bodice and the pool that kept party-goers
es In coral, aqua and flowing Into the terraces and
At their table, too, were hat d rock dance music by Jet
r.nd Mrs. Walter Merdin- Set was canopied in 2,000 tiny
Dr. and Mrs. Ernest twinkling lights matching the
ma in party area.
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M o s t of the party-goers
were annual supporters or the
I.is Patronas charities. Some,
such as pretty Muffin (Mary)
Pulitzer of the noted newspaper family (she has just
moved to La Jolla from near
Lake Placid, N.Y.), were attending for the first time.
Mu£fin was at a table with
the Bud Didrickens, Isabel
rOYING VISITS with and Larry O'Donnel (newr Arizona friends was comers from Washington,
uthor Hughes, president D.C., where she had her own
University of San Diego, TV i n t e r v i e w program
1 Arizonans will remem"Watch on Wall Street" using
or his tenure at Northern her stockbroker knowledge to
na University.
advantage) and Mrs. John
Jerry Hirshbergs of Younie, a resident of La Jolla
nix and Tom Toberman for many years and wellc'<i with Jerry (R. G.) known to Phoenicians.
<er of Roadrunners note
THE EVERETT Jacksons
his attractive wife near of San Diego were there, too,
sparkling fountain that and asked to be remembered
cred the dance floor.
to their many Phoenix
otted on the dance fioor, friends . Elaine set off her
were the Denison Kitch- har,dsome Indian jewelry with
son James and his at- a turquoise gown. Jackson i9
e I iv e wife 'fisha, who a long-time friend and former
celv missed a dance to college roommate of Phoenix'
mu.sic of Bernie Richard's Leon Black.
1cce orchestra down from
It was that sort of a party.
Angeles lo lure party- These who don't summer here
s to the dance floor.
fly in for the event of the
1e sort, fl attering glow year. The happy result continuing the flow of dollars
1 the twinkling canopy
ed a colorful garden set- to charities in the San Diego
. Artificial grass carpeted area that has totaled more
1l n g areas around the than $600,000 in the past 25
:e floo r. Circular tables years , Las Patronas prexy, ale cheerily covered with t r a c t i v e Mrs. Donald R.
Blass prints, field flowers Mayne, attested.
1\'ll on white background.
The glittering party closed
h was centered with a
e hun·icane lamp and can- al 3 a.m. and members were .
circled with greens. The on deck early the next mornited Las Patronas Jewel ing, dismantling and looking
I calendars marked each ahead to another year.
~e and diners thumbed
iugh pages for the !radial candid p I c t u r e s of
'llbers, some new, some
n years ago.
BEY DINED on a supper
ch icken Hawaiian, ram
st beef, an array of salads
naxcd with luscious fresh
its. Drawing attention at
handsome buffet tables
s a tribute to committee
1irmen from the pastry
if - a confection in book

SAN DIEGO UNl6'1ti

Halfback Harris Prov.ides
Boost For U D Gridders

NatP Harns doesn·t want lo
be known /1S a radJ.cal member
of the Univernty of San D;ego
student body but he is m sh;;rp
disagreement wl\h Torero pres1den_t Dr. Author Hughes on the
suhJect of foo1ba11
A few months ago when Dr.
Hughes gave head coach Andy
V _ci the iir<'en light in he later s attempt t.o organize, 11 foolhall team for the comin eason. he termed 11 a "100 to l"
shot. USD's grid pro!(ram was
st;irted in 19n6 canceled m
1961 , and had hem re tored al
a club level m 1968
Now, with ~o slhletes a embled at Naval Training Ce11ter
estrrday for the Torero's hrst
drill, Vinci is embarkin upon a
course which hf> feel~ will Pven1ually bring VSD back int,o the
picture as a maior Ill ~penaent
power. Halfback Hare, 1s one
of the team' b1gge; I boosters.
' The ~pmt of the guys is
great: they have a lot r:A men! al
dnve," Harris sa1d after two

days of physical testing. "They lning in the state tract final at
know they're underdogs and a UCLA in 1969. I was m the ft.
lot of people have already nals of the 440 and T was l!·adcounted them out, but they feel ing with nnly abnut RO yards to
we 're going to surprise a few go when it happened. I made 1t
worse hPcause I kept running I
teams."
Much of the Torero success still manage<! to ftntSh eighth
could depend on the he~lth of but by not slopping nght away
the 6-_l, 213-pound J:Iarns1 a I really fouled my leg up."
splendid physical specimen who Because of the inJury, Harris
was the CTF 440-yard champion lost out on some attrac J e
.
while at St. Augustine High m
1969 He had a best lime of 48 scholarship poss1h11iftes and entered San Diego City CollPl!P n
seconds.
"Our team has ~ood size 1969. The leg hadn't completely
speed and. the dPpth is pri,tty healed however an4 Nate and
good considering this is our his te~mmat~s' Mth suffered
thrnugh a 1-7-1 season.
first year,", ·ate continues.
''The s1tuall0j1 i~ ahout the He Jotneo the Nav • 1\1 1270
same as when I was at St Au- ,md with his leg b c m ,h;;pe
st l\lu1blP
gustine. Not rqany ~oplP gave ge was na~d
us much of a chanri-, but w play r on a r --1,1r 1 ·land
were Eastern League cham- elev ll hat tt for ! t place
p1ons m 191i3 and '69, mostly be- 1n its league with a 1 l mark.
lM,t
He was back at SD
cau,e w play~d as a tPam."
hnt nnll<>n tontinn in his
Harris a jumor, ha s had a u
career arked by a couple of
crippling inJurtes.
" I tore some leg mu~cles run

I
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itSD
U niversit~

of San Diego

Chartered in 1949
asa
Catholic Institute of Higher Education
in the
Diocese of San Diego
A joint venture of the Clergy, Religious of the
Sacred Heart and the Laity

I

1 11nd Dr. Paul Case,
[or a weekend and for
l>all, were at a nearby
with Robert Fausts o!
lcna and Dr. and Mrs.
)e E. Morgan. A green
•;hite silk organdy Ches'ineburg print with ruf1eckline was Mrs. Case's
, for the ball.
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Dr. Author E. Hughes, first lay President of USD, talks with
students.

A small University with close student-faculty
relationships, offering a value-centered
education.

College of Arts and Sciences
School of Business Administration
School of Education
School of Law
GraduateProgroms
Doy and evening classes

-Slaff Photo

JI.Icf:lroy, newly inuugDiego, is greeted bv
li/orniu State Vnitf,e pre iden of
ity Home.

The University of San Diego serves the people of the
Diocese of San Diego with its varied campus programs.
Art exhibits, speakers and concerts are offered ·through•
out the year.

SUNDAY OCTOBER 29 8:15 P.M .
USO SYMPHONY CONCERT
DIRECTED BY DR. HENRY KOLAR
with Mary MacKenzie as soloist
CAMINO THEATRE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
For information on the University write: University of San Diego, Rm 266, De Sales Hall,
, 'Alcala Park, San Diego, California, 92110, or
call 714-291 -6480, extension 354.

Marine life
Returni g

Jo~~~l

USO Auxiliary Plans

Mari e Life Returns
To an Diego Bay

'I-loliday Happeni11gs'

Mrs. William Yancey has, arship fund.
been named chairman of "Holi- Others assisting are Mmes.
day Happenings," a luncheon James ~1ulvaney, Frank Pavel,
and fashion show planned by Vital E. Haynes, John A. Wathe University of San Diego ters, Edwin C. Ferguson,
Auxiliary on Nov. 9 at Bahia Thonas Brady, John M. Athaide. Walter Wit;,;ins, Joseph J.
Hotel.
Mrs. Yancey was selected by Mullen, George C. Zorn, Edthe board of directors of the ward Tagwerker, W1l11a_m _T.
auxiliary, which is composed of Stonehouse, Thomas W. Keelin.
rr.emb~rs, . faculty Larry D. Mabile, . Lamar H.
faculty
wives mothers of students and Hunt and Thomas Fm.a.
Tw
f · .,,~'c nf th
7 J"iJ'-6-•-•~•~••J• -•:
,e 11T1iuorc;h,
..l..a
.rie
Virginia Livingston 1s president.
Mrs. Thomas J. Holmes will
be cochairman of the party. a
benefit for the university schol-

l-'1-7:L
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Cockles Among
Species Noted
In USO Study

<rri
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MRS. WILLU'\1 YA~CEY

USO group
picks theme
for fashions

STAN WASHINGTON

Washington
carries hope
of Toreros

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

"Just wait until thc,e guys, he broke a host of P.inky's prep
are juniors, We are still a year records. Not wanting to apply
a\\ a · from becoming a fin" Itoo much pre~ ure on his freshman forward, Bickerstaff rebasketball team."
That was Bernie Bickerstaff' ~!~td an urge to start him last
.
.
·
lrok[ g over his University of
San D1e"O sophomore-laden When lH! did enter the actlon.
team a year ago. It was a team the 6:4 and 200-pound 18-yeartined to finish with only a old hit on tour of nine attempts
from the field. but more impor12-14 record.
tant, pulled down 13 rebounds
h
.
But t wo of tnose sop omores,
·
guard Stan Washington and for- STARTING ROLE
ward Robert (Pinky) Smith, His efforts earned him a
ended with impressive scoring starting role beside his older
figures of 18.l and 17.8 per brother tonight.
"The guy has shown great
game, respectively.
Now. they are junior and maturity for a freshman," acBic-kerstafC hasn't changed bis. knowledges Bickerstaff. "I am
:Unpressed with bis quickness,
mind.
They g their , ec d te of defense and his ability to block
the young season tonigh bots."
Pinky is the tallest of the
agamst South~ California C,ol
e starting five at 6-6 1,., so BickersI ge at 8 in the USD Gym.
Toreros stay home to m t taff again is going with a threeoffense instead of
r
Chapman College tomorr
ki a man in the post. The
night, also at 8.
third man up front is 6-6 Ben
WO, OPENER
Thompson, another of last seaus
D OP:!1ed the _season with .on's talented sophs.
.
an 84-80 'ictory o,~r Southern Teaming with Washington at
Utah a week ago tonight. Wash- the guards is 6_1 Joe Smith no
i~~ton had 'l:l points and Smith relation to the other two • ho
, w
25 in that one ·
transfered to USD from Colleue
But _there wa a surprise of of Marin in Northern Californ~a
sorts !" the same conte ·t. It where he averaged 18.9 points
came m the person of another last year in his second JC seaguy named Smith, and if he son.
bore some resemblence to PinFOURTH SEASON
ky, t was with good reason.
·enny Smith is the younger Although this is Bickerstaff's
brother, fresh out of Jellerson fourth season at USD, his reHigh m Daly City, Calif., where cruiting efforts arc only now
beginning to pay off. He took
the job almost n a moment's
not.ice three years ago when
Woolpert unexpectedly reed.
Tonight's opponent brings a
5-1 record to town after winning
its own Southern California College tourney and wi 'hg two of
three ID the Redlan tournament. The lone loss v. as to
Biola C.Ollege, 59-57.
The visitors have three playrs averaging double figures af.
ter the six games, 6-5 forward
News from area vn,'versities.
Pat Quinn, 6-7 center Russ
·ck.ens and 5-11 g cl fike
rs. The other
;6. forward Jack
__,,
continued to be 6-{) guard John Cu s.

CAMPUS
CORNER

___

L Verne 1
D, 27 21

By Cilt;CK SAWYFR
~ruversity of San :;J1ego suffered a power failure t\\1ce last
nlgnt, the ;:,e nd onE rostrg the Tnrcros a bal game
_Ir blm111 fuse delaye,i the start of the cor.•e t at PSD Stadrnm
lead as the' visiting
4~ llUtei; The.n l"SD blew a two-touchdo
ne Le() els roa¥ d back with a 27 21 triumph.
USD took a B-0 advantage at halftime over l~e ieemmgly
h¥ s.~ Leopard& who could do nothing right
could dn Niung ¥irong a 1pare 11, ran out of gas ~It r
nal two periods -coring mlerm1ssion as th!' ·mall l"SD
1 1b
mt, m the third penod and roster look ts •oll
1
1j llJe fourth, t~r wl'm !1" TD W·th 12 13 left m thP contest
'.Hlh 1 2J lrf tn the and l sn on top 2! 11, LaVerne's S eve uss rc!11hled 45
.
e
result lei• t;_SD WI ha 2-3 yards to make Jt 21-20 In VJI'\\
d wh!le Laverne ,aulted of the tune remaining •t \\;is
surprising to sr the Leopards
.. * ..
Torero defen.se
STATISTICS uso Loverne
pid tlie LPopards in 'heir
0
~•:.;e,'.','."::.::.:·:s1-11t ,;.2ll
·s 111 the hrst hall. but then
0

~:r,•~:.

l'i5

Pa1s1ng vord$ •••••••• ••••.

'J2

R~turn yards • , . •. • • • . • •• • • •

-n 2,.1

O

JB
0.10.2

7i:~ 7
~~~gle~•::·1~·s1•:.::•::•::::
10-7C
vord•, • -..... 11 E9
Penolfie.$
• * •
go for two pmnts on the conPa~P,~s ..................

version but RuSS: did and
failed to make 1t
llowe,·er a pass rnter rence
t thell'
ca!! agamst the Torer
own 21 yarcl line put L•VerPe m
quickly
/Ju·me s a~a,n anrl
got hP r!111c rer tn fivr plav,,
Curt Frirk i:oin through a big
holr ovrr 1 ef1 a,·kle from s.even
yards out.
The Toreros •ned desp<'ratelv
lo pull 1• out m the final !:
hut on ., fourth a 1rl nine at the
LaVerne 49. nuarterhack Henrv
Sintay bad!} overthrew Biil
·
Washington.·
The Leopards took ovPr with
onlj 28 seconds to go and easily
ran out the clock.
USO started fast after the
lights finall} came on, scoring
the first two times it had possession with Sintay running 13
yards and Andy Sanchez one
for the first-period scores.
Dan Drak reeovered ;i IJSD
fumble for the Leoparrl ;it the
:roreros' 22 verd line midway nf
the third quarter ann fnnr pla,·s
later Frick scored fromhthe
seven fnr 14 7
USO came back to make 11
21-7 when Sintav hurled his fir,!
TD pass of th11 season. a7 vards
to Sammv Croom. But, then the
lights went out for the Toreros.
LaVerne r;ime back with
Russi and Frick hoth gaining
~1g hunks of yardage. Friek going 11 for a .<cnre with 3 24 lef•
m the !turd period. Then Russi
conlrihutcrl his 45-vard scamper Rnd f'nck the ~mmng seven-~ arrler inhthe final q11arter

g 1; 1~ =R
b~Y,er~.•.::·:~:::·:::·1:
USD- SlntaY l3 rltn (Jochc kick
~JD_ j: ..1~~~h~n1 {~'~r~{oi~tl 1c1d.
LV - Frick 1 rul"I <Ko .. ns
k!rkf.r:v·m 57 PO:.S
J~fRe

<

k ck)

fro"'I Sintov

LV - Frick 11 run !Ko,l'I~ k.1ck.
LV - Rus-.1 &.-; run rrun rallr.dl
V-Frir

7runfll.ft.O'iu~Jr

vers,ty
their
tonight
what
taff con•
best gua
He is
ft. 4 in. j
itirnale 6mall"He's a
college All•A e an," aid
Bickerstaff, 'But more than
that he's among tht p four
guards in the nation
''The only ones I think are
better are Ed Ratleff of Long
Beach State, Doug Collins of
Southern Illinois and Larry
Hollyfield of UCLA."
Because of Washington and
a supporting cast featuring
6-6 junior Pinky Smith, USD
is hopeful of having the best
team in its hi~tory,
'·That would take something better than a l 7-9
record," said Bickerstaff.
"It's tougher now because
we've upgraded our schedule
~o much.
"You can't go out and recruit people the caliber of
Washington and tell him
you're playing the Y-ettes"
Washington averaged 18.1
points per game for last
year's 12-14 squad. Smith averaged 17.8. The Torero starting lineup also includes 6-6
center Ben Thompson (8.8),
6-6 forward Pete Cosenza
(5 5) and 6-1 guard Joe
Smith, who averaged 13.9
points per game at College of
;\larin last year.
Southern Utah was 11-13
last year with a 7-7 mark in
he Rockv ~lountain Conference. The Thunderbirds are
paced by center Jim Wilding,
a 6"-9 junior college transfer.
Forwards Hal Hamblin and
J W1ttenbraker, both 6-5.
provide doble-figure scoring
in the front line.

Planning ahead for end-ofthe-year holiday parties, the
University of San Diego Auxiliary has chosen "Hohday
Happenings" as theme for its
annual fashion show, this
year scheduled l',ov. 9 at the
Bahia Hotel.
Mrs. William Yancey has
been named chairman by the
auxiliary board of directots.
Her appointment was announced at a recent meeting
held at the home of Dr. Virginia Livingston, president of
the organization composed of
faculty, faculty wives, n !hers of students and friends of
the universitv.
The luncheon show i~ the
, major fund-raising event hi: ld
by the women of th~ auxili:iry.
Proceeds will b<:nefit the
scholarship fund of the uruversity.

University names
1-1- 7
four to trustees
Southern Cross Reporter

•

EVENING TRIBUNE

B-6

'A

I)~

f th USD College
·t had its
ch
trustee o
for Women w en I
own separate board .
She is a graduate of a
college of the Religious of th~
__, Heart found ers o
Saereu
ollege
, ,
.
the USO women s c .
MRS . SMITH is the wife
the boa rd c hairmac~ P
or .,
·t· ·ma
US
Westgate-Ca l Im
. .
and founder of the
National Bank .

FOUR MORE members
have been named lo it~
D . g.
university of
Board ol Trustees. I hey ,Ir\
Dr Earl R_obert Crane
an Bernardino, Rober~ .
!{eyes nf ·acramento. 'rs.
Timulh~ Parkman of 1 uco· C. Arn·
son, Arlz .. and Mrs.
holt Sn11lh of San icgo.
faculty
Crane ,
Dr
member a t L uma Linda1
Urn H•rsily' is co-! ound,c_r o
the Children's Dental Clime,
a~d
Bernardino,
S·in
'
·president
1
of t l1c c a llorma
~r of
St ·itc Society
II be m'
Ill' WI h H ly
thodonists.
vested a K111ght oft e o
Sepulchre in October
KEY,ES I. Go\' Ronald
Heaga n's ass istant f?~
Com muni ty relations A US
Collt•gc tor Men gra d uate ' lw.
ol
Board the
ser \'cd on i l s .
.
bf'lore.
Trustees
university's consohdat1on.
Mrs. Parkman was a

1

-11

2.

si:-

1~1

Priest vocations
,-,,-,~
S"~ directors convene

University of San Diegi> off,erS I!'laster o_ education degr_~e
courses at Mira Costa college; Oceanside, : and Impenal
Valley colleg~, El Centro. U~dergraduate c_ourses at Manne
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego. Information . 291-6480.

directors
Vocations
representing must of , .the
Catholic dioceses ol the t;mted
States are to meet in San Diego
during the first week ol
October.
The directors. who are
priests . are those charged with
the respon s ibility !or
encouragin~ young men to
train for the priesthood. More
than 150 will meet at the Hilton
Inn for the annual convention.
Oct. 2·5.
Local director. the Rev . Neal
Dolan. is to act as principal
host. He is vice president of the
national body.
Among others from the San

I)

V\

~i

... ustin Guild planning Christmas Fair benefit St. Augustine
high school, San Diego. Volunteers and donations welcomed.
Information: 286-2239, 286-2241, 463-lj(!46.
African Folk Dancers 7:30 p.m. WL'denesday, Sept. 20,
University of San Diego Camino hall theater, Alcala Park.
Concert Alcala Trio, 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. ~2-""
' -,c,--.~
· 1 - l-rCf!4>S

?

IV

Noted anthropologist Dr. Karena Shields dies

•

She said she believed heret f to be the only Jivmg peron fayan chieftains and high
priests have PCl1!l1tted to
e from
carry off r_ock
1cient builllin s or to openly
o erve village hfe.
llom n ar Cl&¥eland, Ohio,
Mrs. Shields went to Mexico

1.....~----

Holy Angels Byzantine parish bazaar noon-6:30 p .m.
Sunday, Sept. 24, 5154 Hawley Blvd ., San Diego.
St. Mary's church, Escondido, fiesta, Friday-Sunday /
Sept. 29-0cl. I, American , Mexican, Italian dinners.
Diocesan Council of Catholic Women, Exec utive Board ,
Wednesday , Sept. 27, Rancho California golf club, Temecula.
High school CCD workshop, Saturday, Sept. 30, Center for
Christian Development, San Bernardino.
Pa lm Springs Dea nery, DCCW, 10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 26,
St. Anthony 's parish , 680 S. Santa Fe St. San Jacinto .
USD Auxiliary fashion show committee, 9:30 a.m . Monday ,
·Sept. 25, San Diego Yacht club. .

'TR_IBUJ.-1~

q-

--i.."?:>-72.

Vinci sets sights
on
. crowd, points

r,.,

B) 'ROSE:llARY E, 'G

Around the diocese

Diego diocese who are to
the
of
some
speak at
sesswns are the Rev . Henry F .
Fawcett. director o{ the
permanent deacon program .
Dr . Gerald Sperrazzo .
chairman for the psychology
department at the University
ot San Diego and the Rev
Robert Buchanan. on
presem inary work
Lutheran Pastor Jack
Lindquist. who also teaches at
.
USD . is also to speak.
It is expected that at least six
bishops are tu. attend the
convention. representmg the
national Catholic bishops'
committee on vocations.

USD PLAYS HERE

Ro~ary for Dr. Karena
Sh·elCW, 68, a medical anthrooologist who d1scove1 ed
many ruins of the Mayan civilization which flouri hed,.-in
the \lexican jungle, will be
Tccited at 9 tonight in Carmelite Monastery Chapel.
Dr Shields was an associate professor of anthoropl ,gy
and sociology at niversity of
San Diego.
:11as. will be said at 4 p.m.
tomorrow in the chapel, Burial will be in Holy Cro Cemetery
Dr hields died Wednesday
in a :\Texico ty hospital. A
snakebite is the suspected
cause of death.
Dr Shi~lds. who. e parents
o,rned a rancb in San
Leandro, Chiapas, operated
medical mi:sion at th t
ranch for l\Iayan Indians. She
pent umners at the ranch, rn ei.rh• childhood with her
parents. She was educated in
and Indians from the Mex
an Guata,nalan border area the Lnrted States-, receiving
b gan commg to her for iped- degrees in education, anthropology and archeology from
1c I aid. B~cause of this Dr.
University and UniStanford
S'u Ids studied tropical medi•
cine at Cniversity of Mexico versity of Southern Calind earned her medical de- fornia.
Most recently, Dr. Shields
gree about 10 years ago.
On her ranch, called Finca reported findings on a strange
Tacalapan de San Leandro. hemorrhagic fever which ra vDr. Shields grew cocoa beans aged the Mayan Indian population in 1967.
and raised cattle.
Students of Univer ·1ty of
After reviewing the epiSan Diego and from Univer• demic, researching the disSJty of California medical ease and the medical history
sc-hool were permitted to ac- of the area, Dr. Shiel susompany Dr. Shields to her pected the epidemic wo
not
anch for seminar study.
M ican
have occurred if
ln 1948, Dr. Shields wrote a
ernment had not s ayed
diary for the old San Di
~iexican-Guatamala bor' Tribune-Sun" about her ex.
. area with DDT.
pcdilion into the Mexi
hich the
osquito'
l
ungles to learn more about govern nt was trying to
1ayan culture.
eradicate, '111:!re killed but so
She ,,rote books entitled. were the cats which preyed
"Three In a Jungle" and 9 the rat population. The
·•Ma}an tegends." She w!IS t ts were the carriers of the
professor of humanities
virus which brought fever to
Universit) of Redlands before
· e Indians.
omg on the expedition.
The cats would get DDT on
She began trips "~ack
their paws, then ingest the
home" to ~Iexico in 1932.
In 1912 when she met a trib- DDT when licki, their paws.
1·he · ·ease was marked by
a group, she said, "I mentioned tlie name of their old pin-point hemorrhages.
chief and they instantly knew
A county resident for 20
who I was because it seems I years, she last resided at
had become- a legend ,..,1th 10094 Granito Ave., La Mesa.
them too. This was the big- She had been a teacher for
gest thrill of my life.
about 40 years.
'I lhmk of the Mayans as
She was a Carmelite Termy people and I am happiest tiary and was a member of
when I am in the jungle."
Holy Angels Roman Catholic
During her 1948 expedition, Church at the Carmelite
she wrote, ' It is wonderful to Monastery.
be here in the dripping forest
Surviving are three daughagain. There is always the
including Mrs. Ronelle
ters,
soft, omnolent pulse of the
cicadas and sometimes the Wright of San Diego and Mrs.
low hollow laughter of the Donald Wheeler of El Cajon;
and eight graQd·
'Ho Ho,' e bird of 0111.e. sort a sister
that sill and makes gtltteral children. Goodbody's Boulevard Chapel is in charge.
com ents n the night ... "
The family suggests contriS trave ed by riverboat,
fiack and by foot to deep butions to Propagation of the
h
San
Mission
jungl s where she met de- Faith for
scendants of the l\Iayan em- Leandro in care of the Catholic Diocese of San Diego.
pl c.
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held ~t 11 a.m. tomorrow in
La Jolla Mortuary.
She died yesterday in a
convalescent hospital. Burial
El Camino Meill be
morial atk.
m Grand Rapids,
B
Mic , he was a county resident for 16 years. She 11 d at
3761 eland St

ess
Claremon
~BIA ~
s ur for Torero
- ----..C.

q·- 22.-? 2

Five years ago, Claremont averaged 4.3 yards against
College decided 1t was not Riverside. Brian Connolly
enough to pursue excellence takes over for Ear Milligan
in academics. Why not, it (chipped rib) al right rnd and
Mike Oullaw is a likely reasked itself. carry the ball a placement f •r Ron White at
little further'' Why not try for offensive ~efl tackle.
superi(lrily in athletics, 100?
roke loose on
rt was about that time lhat a 54-yard to
down gainst
.Johll Zinder was hired lo res- Riverside. \HI move in for
urrrct the football program. Andy Sanchez at tailback .
Since then. Claremont has Sanche,; who caug I four
gonr 2~-11-2, winning 16 of its passes lfor · yar s and
last 19 games.
vards
rushed rn ti. s for
'·They were known for against Ril'er ·de. is n an e
being the doormat of their victim . He hasn't prac1ic~d
conference (Southern Cali- all week.
fornia Intercolle iale)," said
Claremont return 20 of its
University of San Diego 22 starter, from last year's
coach Andy Vinci. "Now 7-2 dub, which defeated
they're gotta a heckuva pro- USD's club team . 22-0. en
gram.
nnet-up finish in
route to
"I think we can do the the l\'alion Assn. of lntersame thing."
collegiate ~lhletics District
For USD, however, that III rankJngs behind Cal Lutime seems a long ways theran.
away.
The Torcros dropped their
opener to UC-Riverside. 34-14,
last week and enter their
home debut tomorrow night
at 7: 30 as decided underdogs
to Claremont.
'·Claremont's tough." admitted Vinci, "but we'I be
better, too. We can still have
a winning season. UC-Riverside h,Bd 40 kids on full rides
and a full1ime coaching staff.
We have neither and yet we
wen(' still in the game until
the fourth quarter. It was a
wild game."
USD has made chati,.,es this
time around, some dictated
by necessity. ''Five kids
came out of the Riverside
game with ankle injuries,"
said \'iflci. One. safety Tom
Young from Mount Miguel
High, is out for Ure season
with a broken ankle.
Bill Jache, Mik · Murph y,
Sam Croom and Tony Smith
arc slated (o open in the conrlarv •hich was rirldled fo
250 yard's passing SaturdaY,
.
nigh t.
imd
change
Another
middle linebacker !\1ike W e
ner also moving ml,(I
st~rting fullbac · slot, ahead
of iniured Nate Harris, who

He has become a promoter
as mueh as a fontnall coach .
measurur succe ·s b, the •
• "o'· pcople .m the
11umoe1
'lands as well a: the number
· on the seurehoard
'of points
•·r guess 2.000 would be a
crow(1. ·• ~~id
reasonable
Andv Vine· of 11~e l'1 rer~ity
of San Diego. "B t ve're trving for 3,000 or 4.000. If the
communit) support~ us. m
timP we'll have a helluva program here:·
\\'hat l'SD has now is a
team lackin!l' in d~pth. experience and tradition a~ it
opens its home season tomeht
a! 7:30 again5t formidable
Claremont College in the
new!~· lighted campus stadium.
"Give u, time." pleaded
Vinci. ··There i~n't a tan who
walked awa~ trom last
week's game (a 34-14 loss to
CC-Riverside) who wasn't e~tertained or felt we wouldn t
be winning our share of ball

four from star1Pr llenr~ Sin.
ta:,·
Sintay completW 1l o 26 ir
er Le1Jn•
11-•J w • fi\·e to
tn' e f'~
d f 127 ·a cl It'' a com
r · '
ar or
eel the,•
\a
1

l-•i..,_' .Jo ( l ""- L ,61-n-

' Ho} id ay Happenings'
benefit sponsored cr-2..8 - 7

games.''

2..

_by USD Auxiliary

The bat1le however, 1s
mostly uphill. Claremont. _15-3
over the last t"·o years, is a
more potent opponent than
Riverside.
The Stags, who return 20 of
22 starters. have a legitimate
pro prospect in Chris Stech~r,
a 6-ft.+in., 270-lb. defensive
tackle who was all-District
III in the :-lational Assn. of
Intercollegiate Athletics last
vear. ln the offensive line,
bave Austin (6-2, 250) has
been all-district and. al].
Southern Ca1ifornia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
for the last three years.
Bill '\ash (804 yards) and
:\like Graber (573) are back
to carry a thumping running
game and Craig Ducey <6-4,
200) is an able. if unproven.
quarterback.
"We'll throw against ·em."
promi~ed Vinci. "That's our
forte."
It also proved CSD's unRiverside,
against
doing
which picked off six pas,es,

"Holiday Happenings"

will

be the theme for the Nov 9
benefit fashion show sponsored
by USD Auxiliary.

Fas..hJons from Salr.s will

, feature holiday ensembles.
The showing will be held at
the Mission Bay Room of the
. Bahia Hotel Proceeds will be
i used for loans to students at the
University of San Diego.
Dr. Virginia Livings ton,
president of the auxiliary, said
Mrs. William Yancey and Mrs.
; Thomas T. Homes are co-

Mrs. Joseph J . Mullen, Mrs.
George C. Zorn, Mrs. Edward
Tagwerker, Mrs. William T.
Stonehouse, Mrs. Larry D.

Mabile, ¥...rs. Lemar H. Hunt
and Mrs. Thomas Finn.

chairmen.

other committee chairmen

! are Mrs. Frank Pave~ Mrs.

/ Vital E. Haynes, Mrs. James
Mulvaney, Mrs. Thomas W.
Keelin, Mrs. John A. Waters,
1 Mrs. Edwin C. Ferguson, Mrs.
" Thomas Brady, Mrs. John M.
Athaide, Mrs. "'.alter Wilkins,

.

USD Serra Hall, Alcala Park, 7:30 p.m. Thursdays , group
discussion leadership training; Wednesdays, basic theology ;
9:35 a.m. Tuesdays, New Testament studies.

Our Mother of Confidence, San Diego, CCD lL'acher
training, 9:30 a.m.-noon, Tuesdays and Thursdays; parenteducator program starting Oct. 3, details: 453-4715.

.

St. Mary's El Centro, 10 a .m.-4 p.m. Saturday , Sept. 30,
religious education workshop; Thursdays, CCD teacher
CCD Center, San Bernardino, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Saturday ,
Sept. 30, high school workshop; Sunday, Oct. 1, school
principal workshop.
St. Francis of Rome, Elsinore, and St. John the Evangelist,
Rubidoux, CCD teacher training, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays, IO
weeks.
St. Ann, San Bernardino; St. Catherine, Rialto; SL Mel,
Norco - 7:30 p.m ., Thursdays , 10 weeks, CCD teacher
training.
St. Francis de SalL's, Riverside, Come lo the Father
Workshop, 7:30 p.m. Sept. 28, Oct. 5, 12.
Court Good Shepherd, CDA, Aquinas high school
scholarship fund, memory Mrs. Stella Desrochers, regent
1967-68.
Catholic Daughters of America district meeting Saturday,
Sept. 30, Holiday Inn , Ontario.
Court St. Clare, CDA, noon, Saturda , Sept. 30. Oneira
Woman's Clubhouse, San Diego.
Our Lady of the Lake Church, Lake Arrowhead, only one
,aturday Mass, 5 p.m., except three-day weekends when 7
,.m. Mass celebrated.
Victorville Deanery Day of Recollection for priests
iednesday, Oct. 4, Sacred Heart Seminary, Victorville.
St. Rose of Lima Italian Catholic Federation chicken
iarbecue 1-6 p.m. Sunday, Oct 1, parish center, Chula Vista.
St. Martin's Woman's Club 11:30 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 5,
parish hall, La Mesa. Christmas !<'air Nov. 4-5.
;\fary McKenzie vocal recital 8:15 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7,
USD Camino Theater, Alcala Park. ·

lltUlJr\

10 - t - 12-

Mary McKenzie To Sing Recital

""
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USD Rebounds
foBeat Tigers

Only 10 per cent of parishes ·
Parishes put little stock
have active blood reserve funds
___
in blood bank accounts_~~------: ---:-----::----

~.-~-===--=~-

By Nicholas Biondo
A J.ITTLE GIRL died at
Sacred Heart parish last
year She had leukemia and
needed blood, lots of it.
This was the "one main
event" that led to the for•
ma lion of a blood reserve
fund at the Ocean Beach
parish in February.
"She died during the 1971
holiday season," says '.'v1rs.
Deanna Terton, chairman of
the parish fund . "She
required a lot of blood during
her illness and there was a
request to the parish to
help."
LED RY THE parish
council, parishioners wanted
to repay the San Diego Blood
Bank the only commuruty,
non-p rofi t resource serving
the county.
"When we posted a list for
volunteers to sign up, Msgr.
Kenneth Stack, our pastor,
was the first ," says Mrs.
Turton. Msgr. Stack, who
saw action as a military
chaplain, knows first hand
how blood can save a life.
"So far we have dona led 30
uruts to the blood bank and
list of 31
have a volunt
names," Mrs. Turton said.
"TO DATE, two women
have needed blood. One had
open heart surgery which
called for eight uni ts. The
other has a chronic bone
disease and required two
units.,,
0

l{arena hields, valiant
lo-, -7.
doctor, dies in Mexico
-s1NT1NI:: '-

Phy ician , anthropolo1:1st and Mayan Indian families . The
archaeolog1 t, Dr. Karena medical clm1c and school that
Shields, a woman of was operated by Dr. Shields,
uncomparable C'ourage and was originally a 10,
acre
ded1cat1on, died Wednesday in plantation owned by her father.
a Mexico City hospital
Her purpose and her goal of
An a. ciate professor of
anthropology at the University
of San Diego, she was returning
from her annual ummer trip
to Ch1apas , Mexico earlier m
September, wh ,n she was
taken 111 and admitted to a
Mexico City ho ·p1tal She was
65 year old and a native of
Lorraine , Oh10 Su ·pected
cau col death wa a ·nakeb1te.
I OLATEDJU GLE
From May until September
each year , Dr Shields
accompanied by USO students,
would travel to the Mis 10n
Tacalapan de San Leandro,
located almo t 1,000 miles
south of Mexico City in an
isolated Jungle region near th
border ol Guatemal
There she would spend her
summer, adrnm1stering to the
medical, spiritual and
KARENA SHIELDS
I some SOO
emotional n
Long ministry end

St

ents to study

mask art col e

Students from Lindbergh
Elementary School are to
examine an unusual Artmobile
collection of masks from
various cultures of the world
when " Man 's Many Masks" 1s
exhibited at the school
Tuesday.
A slide pre entation and
sound tapes accompany the art
collection . The slide
presentation provides
historical background on the
mask art form and tapes
feature music of various
cultural and ethnic groups,

Highlighting the di play are
masks from Africa, South
Amenca the Far East, Mexico
and the Northern and
Southwestern United States
The Artmobile, a "mini•
museum on wheels," provides
students with a unique
opportunity to examine art
works of the quality and type

ordmardy _tolllld only in art
museums and gallenes .
Thousands of stu~ents
throughout the country have
been introduced to paintings,
sculpture and other art objects
through carefully planned
educational programs of this
kind.
Contemporary masks of
today's society is also to be
available for comparison. The
exhibit was developed to help
build an understanding of and
appreciation for the art forms
of differing cultures.
The masks in the Artmobile
collection were gathered from
the Los Angeles County
Museum of Natural History,
the Southwest Museum in Las
Angeles, the UCLA Museum of
Cultural History, the Ethnic
Art Council of Los Angeles, the
San Bernardino County
Museum and private
collections.

helpmg the mdigenous Mayan
people was to give them a
sense of independence and lielp
them retain their culture and
their land instead of migrating
to the poverty and misery of
city ghetto life.
USC DEGREE
Dr. Shields was a graduate of
San Jose State College, with a
bachelor of science degree.
From the Univ~rsity of
Southern California , she
received a bachelor of arts
degree
She earned a master of arts
degree m anthropology from
the University of Mexico and a
doctor of medicine degree from
the University of Mexico,
Institute of Tropical Medicine.
She was a full-time faculty
member at USD since fall of
1958.
Dr. Shields was selected to
appear in the 1970 edition of
Outstanding Educators of
America. She was recognized
on the basis of civic and
professional achievements and
leadership in education.
She received a Hooper
Foundation grant and two
Wenner Gren Foundation
grants to further her studies in
tropical diseases .
She published numerous
articles and books including the
children's book, " Three in the
a
and
Jungle"
book
semiautobiographical
entitled , "The Changing
Wind ."
Her last work, a book on the
Mayan Indians, is to be
published under the title, " The
People at the Edge of the
World."
THREE DAUGHTERS
She is survived by three
daughters. Recitation of the
Rosary was held Friday in the
CarmeJite Monastery and a
Requiem Mass was celebrated
Saturday.
suggested
Family
contributions to the Society for ·
the Propagation of the Faith,
Alcala Park, to be designated
for Dr. Shields' San Leandro
Mission in Chiapas, Mexico.
This remarkable woman will
be missed by those who knew
and loved her, but perhaps the
Mayan Indians of Chiapas will
miss her most of all.

Sacred Heart is one of 15
parishes with active blood
reserve funds with the San
Diego bank. These, plus two
others, represent only 10 per
cent o. the parishes in the
diocese
In the northern part of the
diocese, the San Ber rdinoRiverside County Blood
Bank reports only four active Catholic reserve funds .
THESE ARE Immaculate
Conception parish, Colton;
St. Thomas parish, River•
side, Knights of Columbus of
n Bernardmo area,
the
and St. Vincent de Paul
Society members in Upland·
Ontario.
In the Imperial Valley ,
reserve funds are main•
tained with Blood Services of
Pheonix Ariz., also used by
Pioneeri Memorial Hospital
in Brawley, staffed by
Dominican Sisters.
In most casell blood
are
funds
re erve
spea headed by parish
councils, but there are
various shades o en·
thusiasm in keeping them
active.
AT BLESSED Sacrament
parish, San Diego, !3ernard
Davis chairman of its fund,
said there has been little
enthusiastic follow-up. Out of
about 1,000 parishioners, he
said, only 18 or 20 have
responded and 5Qme cl the~e
are too old to give blood
Sometimes the response
may be much better when
volunteers are sought for a
present specific blood need,
he added.
During a recent illness,

Toreros host
Utah netters

to open season
A season opener hosting
Southern Utah and a four-day
swing into Arizona provide
stern tests in a 26-game 1972-73
basketball schedule announced
by the University of San Diego.
Torero coach Bernie
Bickerstaff will send his
charges onto the USD floor
December l in thetr first
appearance of the campaign
against Southern Utah.

I

USO journeys to the
University of Arizona,
Northern Arizona University
and Arizona State at empe
December 12-15 in its longest
road junket.
Home and home series• are
with UC Riverside, Chapman,
Cal State Bakersfield, Cal Poly
San Luis Obispo, Southern Cal
College and Northern Arizona.

•

;\1sgr Francis Ott, pastor
Blessecl
ementus of
Sacrament who lives at that
rectory , received a unit. of
blood through the parish
fund.
RESERVE funds have
also been started by the
University of San Diego and
ihe Kmghts of Columbus San
Diego-Imperial Chapter.
USO became the first
group to give blood at the
bank's new building. Led by
Dr. Author E . Hughes,
university president, about
15 stud en ts were taken by a
former London double•
decker bus from the Alcala
Park campus to the bank at
440 Upas St.
'A pansh must have at
least 20 members to start a
reserve fund and maintain a
minimum of 20 pints in its
"savings account" at the San
Diego bank. The· minimu'!l is
10 pints in San Berna rdmo.
:\1E:\1BERS Al\D their
families may receive all the
units they need in an 11lness,
up to the total in the group's
fund . Blood supplied to
members anywhere in the
country is repaid by the
blood bank.
The bank i San Diego
reports that more ·Uliu1_e..,u
civilian groups have reserve
include
These
funds.
businesses, industries,
educational institutions,
unions fraternal and ocial
organi;ations and military
units.
Last year about 50,000
uni ts were processed by the
makes
which
bank,

In addition to the Decem
29-30 Turloclc Tournament,
USD plays single games with
LaVerne, Cal State Fullerton,
UC San Diego, Whittier, Cal
Poly Pomona, Cal Baptist,
United States International
University and San Diego State
University.
Attempting to improve on a
12-14 won-lost record compiled
last year Bickerstaff will
greet a veteran returning
quad augmented by College of
Marin transfer Joe Smith, a 6-1
guard and Kenny Smith, 6·4112
freshman forward from
Jefferson High in Daly City.
Top returnees are Stan
Washington, 6·4 junior, and
Pinky Smith, 61 jumor, lhe top
two scorers from the 1971·71
usoieam

I

PASSES CHECKUP - Dr. Author E. Hug_hes, USO
president, gets check-up before donating blood
at San Diego Blood Bank. He and 15 students

Research

shows

that

made up first group to volunteer at blood bank's
new building. There's a national trend toward
only volunteer blood donors.

"blood of volunteer donors 1s
10 times safer than blood
from paid donors ," according to Or. Victor J .
DePratti, the bank 's medical
director.

"Opening of our new
facility will crea tc new
public awareness of the
blood bank and the com·
munity's growing need for
blood."

"Because of this there is a
consensus
na tiona I
developing that all donors
should be volunteers.

OTHER parishes with
reserve funds include Holy
Spirit, Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart, Our Mother of

Confidence, St. Charles
Borromeo. St. Joseph ' s
Cathedral, St. Michael, St.
Patrick.
Also St. Rita, St. Therese
of the' Child Jesus, t. Vin·
Good
Paul,
cent de
Charles
Shepherd, SL
<Imperial Beach) _and
Resurrection <E cond1do).

B_y tilmt Jadi mt
''"'.ll1
:'lcr. 2. Jr 7-;;
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Holiday Fashio n Happen in gs

Mrs. William Yancey, chairman of the fashion show. Holl•
dar Happenings, to be given Nov. 9 at the Bahia Hotel by the
Uruversity of •San Diego AU'Ci 1i,ry, entertained her com•
ITllttee members at luncheon r!'c 0 ntly at the San Diego Yacht
Club.
Her guests were Mrs. Th1JP. 1 as Holmes, cochairman,
Mmes. James Mulvaney, Frank Pavel, Vital E. Haynes, John
A. Waters, Edwin C. Ferguson, Thomas Brady, John M. Ath•
aide, Walter Wilkins. James J. Mullen, George C. Zorn, Ed~ward Tag¼erker, William T. Stonehouse, Thomas W. Keelin,
Larry D. 'labile, Lamar H. Hunt .:end T .om2s Fin::.
The groJp plans to offer the first showing of strictly holiday
clothes in the San Diego Mea.

Petefsdngym
'TRI '3(11,..._,€

•

tourney s,te

university of San Diego

.
B TF.RRI DUFFY
r1 committee Monday mght
Y ,
The Associated Studehn~,d exec~ ~~dent leaders threatemng
sellled a dispute that a som
The student leaders
rr))ney
resignation.
The controversy was over m~nt ·for their work.
dec1dl'd oot to requ~st a;y m pa{he colieges for men and wom·
Until the um_£1cat1on el_w~_e:rl scholarships for student off·
en, the adm1mstr~twn p10\1d th student bodv ha~ paid 13
from· $100 through
icers. For the last thrN! year~ , e .
nual salaries ranging
.
f 1cers
·$1. 500 [or AS president and
an
studcn
student body social chair•
man.
Dorothy Florence, the un•
dcrgraduate student pres 1·
dent, made part of her elec•
lion platform the dec1s1on _nol
10 accept a salary for her Job.
However, eight of the 13 off•
ict'rs holding oHice this year
St 11 wanted payment, although
several requested Less than
they would have receive m
previous years.
Last week the Student Sen•
ate authorized an ad hoc
committee to inves1igate the
legitimacy of the . sala:~
requests, but the achon was
1 etocd bY. Miss FlorenL-e, who
feels the· student budget can•
no, afford lo pay fokr bcl adl'rd,l~~- on an alter11ate proposal to
de.
.
.
ing . 0
There is sllll wor

a1ve student ieaders aca nm1c credit for work I.her

. (Q-4
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Around the diocese
Mn1J i\ll-K1•111it• \'()(~d r~ ·1lal 8 1:; fl Ill Saturday, Oct 7,
USll l',umno 'rh1-.1t1•r Al ·;tl,1 l'ark

Not a (pectoral)
cross in sight
Ull 1,1•:ll.\ l.D Spnrazzo.
d1airn1.i11 ot tlw ps)·chology
<kpartnr ·11! .it the mvt•r~•ty ot s.,11 1)1~0. ga\'c a
yd10log1t·al
11orhhop on
lt•st111i: ot :;cmmarians at the
natwn d 1ucatwns con1 t•11 1011 tin 111•ck
ht
l'ilr tlw end ot
pn•st·11t. tum and ll1t• group
d1sc11 1011 that lol1011cd.
so111L•onl' ~.11d, 'That's what
mt •n•sts lh1• bishops ·
··wtiut b1. hops'' ask('d

Dr Spt·rTazt.o
'I'll

T\\ O

OF

his
were

USD's Karena Shields dies,
'she .walked gently with God'

OH K \HE:\.\ SIIIELOS, who died last
11·(•l·k. 11as one pl those rare persons who arc
not air.rid lo de111on~tratc their lo1·e ol God

and

11n .

Ahoo I never wtthout a smile, thi:s noted
anthr )()fog,st brought lo the ni1ers1t~• ol
San Diego campus not only her great
protes 1or:1·1I knowledge but the distinct
impre swn that she ll'alkcd gcnlly with God
Her prtncip.il mohrntion 111 recent y<•ars
w.1s work amo11g t ll' M.iyan Indians on the
border f ll!Pxieo anu Guatamala, virtually
untouch d b1 the cross-currents oJ
c11·i11wtio11 and dtsfc'as<• ot rcccnl ccnturic•s.
with
Ever) s11mmPr ~he went
to.
prole sional and student l'ollcagues

FAVORED STUDY - Or. Karena Shields, USO
professor who died last week, examines a
sculptured Mayan head in a 1968 photo-

graP.h,

to improve
ir defense

JC> - £"-)2.

C

C'ont111uc her research, which received
11 orldwidt> recogni lion
IT i\ \S IIEIU~. on her own property, that
the fatal blow struek. Whether a snake or an
inSt'l't, nobody really knows. But she was
bitten. and within days Jound hPr own
medical knowledge and attention msulf icienl to stem the onset ot thl' extreme
allergic reaction to the. poison.
In the hospital in :1-lcxicu City, hallway
home to San D1eg_o, she could last no more,
and died tlwn• September 27, the least of St.
Vincent de Paul. She was 65.
I !er professional qualillcations from San
JosC' State, USD. and the Universrty ol
,\loxico. earned her the distinction of outstanding educator. llc•r teaching included 14
years at USD - originally as a member of
the old College lor Women laculty - at
Redlands Unil·ers1ty and San Diego State
Univrrs1ty

•

r., \\',\RTI:'IIE she taught ,\aval Air
/\avigatllm . lier many pubhcations cover
everything from children's stories to hight scientific medical reports
lier concern for others is rl'fk-ctcd 111 the
famil\· wish that tributes to her Like the
form ot contributwns to the diocesan Society
tor the Propagation ot the Faith, Alcala
Park, designated to the San Leandro
.\l1ss1011. Chiapas, !\lex1co
There arc not many photographs of this
sl'll-dtacing doctor 11ho saw Christ in
others. But she said slw liked the picture I
took ot her lour years ago with a sculptured
head ol a J\.layan Indian
,\ lichal'I :\cl\ man

ro-q -72-

USD Auxiliary

Torer port Matador roster
•
I firsts~;on victories I ' ~ ~
R1vers1de and •~ out for the
vear
· Three other sports open
practices next week tor
upcommg seasons. Basketball
coach Bernie Bickerstaff
welcomes back l'eteran squad
which should improve on its 1214 won-lost record of 1971-72.

anl'e.
Yancey,
Wtlltam
Mrs
chairm n, held a luncheon
meetin recent y for eom,
mittec members who final:
ized pl n" for the prog,am.
Ten uest models representing local women's organizations have been rnvited lo
par~ate In the show.

ams
nentor Curt
kout with .1 u.1d
\~drew Hae 11nd
headed
Gu\ Yrllz while golf coach
two
\\ 1lson ha
Joh
n<>w-romer for a team 'hlch
won JO of l'l mate he la • year

Bt{f've

•
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National missions' off ice uses
Fr. Dollen' s book to mark 150 years
Southern Cross Reporter
A PRIEST OF the diocese
ha written the life story of
the founder of the Societ, for
the Propagation ot the Fallh
to mark its 150th anniversary.

Father Charles Dollen.
librarian at t,;nivcrsity of
San Diego and Southern
Cross book reviewer, is the
author of Charity Without
Frontiers. based on the lifework of .\larie-Pauline
Jaricot.

T~16"'-JV~

ACCENT ON CLUBS

USD alumnae
10- r~- ,
expands annua
holiday eve

The book was published by
the society which is using it
for its anniversary appeal
• for missionary funds.
Jar1cot.
P VLI:>;E
daughter of a wealthr
fa mil,, was born July 22,
1799, in Lyons where she died
Jan. 9, 1862. She was only 23
when she founded the
missions society in 1822 and
gave much of her wealth
away as an example to
others.
"It is no exaggeration to
say," Father Dollen writes,
"that the society was the
mamstay of American
our
during
bishops
missionary days ...

" The lesson Pauline
Jaricot wanled to affirm is
that spiritual progress is the
more important thing, while

ma le rial advancement is
necessary but secondary.
Pauline was quite serious
when she asked for a prayer
and~ penny-in that order."
"FOR O\'EH 30 years."
Father Dollen observes,
"she Jived as if she was a
poor woman. She identified
with poverty, but she always
had material wealtl, to fall
back on in- emergencies.

"For most of the last 10
years she literally did not
know where her next meal
was coming k m She
existed on handouts, mainly
from the poor, so that at her
death even they were her
debtors."

Rosary for daily prayer.
LATER SHE founded the
Association of the Holy
asked
and
Childhood
children to give a penny a
month for the world's
" pagan babies. "

She also began the Society
of l\Iar,, a loosely formed
religious congregation of
members seeking perfection.
"On her Jove of God and
love of neighbors, she was
truly heroic," says Father
Dollen. "Her faults and
mistakes were very human;
was
charity
her
monumental.

"THE C.\CSE of her
Pauline was not content canonization was introduced
ju t to have started _the in Rome in 1930. On Feb. 25,
mission soc,etv. To fight 1963, the Congregation of
growing secularism in Rites declared she had
France she started the practiced_ virtue to an
Associa lion of the Living heroic degree. "

Court Mystical Rose, CDA, Riverside, bene~il tour
Hollywood Friday, Oct. 27. Details: 689-7902. Memonal ~ass
deceased CDA members 9: 15 a.m_ , Nov, 5, St. Francis de
Sales church, Riverside.
Austin Family Guild 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 25, St.
Augustine high school, San Diego.
USD symphony concert 8: 15 p.m _Sunday, Oct. 29, Cami~c,
Theater, Dr. Henry Kolar conductor, Mary Mackenz1e
soloist.
Dom Aelred Graham, British Benedictine monk, speaks on
"Seeking for God" 8 p.rn., Oct. 20 and 27, Watkms Hall,
University of California, Riverside_ Free lectures.
University of San Diego homecoming Oct. 26-29. Includes
USD Toreros vs Loyola Lions football 7:30 p.m., Oct. 26;
dance Oct. 27, Bahia hotel; President's di nner, 6 p.m. Oct. 28 ;
Mass 9:30 a.m_ Oct. 29, Founders Hall chapel.
Center for Christian Development, Sa n Bernardino,
Evenings of Prayer, 7:30-9, Thursdays in November,_ except
.-.J Thanksgiving Day, 459 W. 17th ~t. Donation $2. Details; 8821776. Drop-in night Tuesdays, with Mass, dialogue or prayer.
Parent-Teachers Group, Santa Sophia Academy, Spring
.._
0-.:- Valley, 8 p.m_ Thursday, Oct. 19, parish hall.

Rosary Cr usade 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 22, St Joseph's

....__

I-- Cathedral, Father Donald Buchanan of Redlands, celebrant.

J

J
(_j

it

Sponsored by San Diego Blue Army of Our Lady of Fatima,
Legion of Mary and other groups.
Religion classes for deaf and hard of hearing Sa tu~days, 10--

11 a.rn., Room 162, University of Sa n Diego Cammo Hall.

Details: Terri Duffy 298-9014.
st. Micha el's parish, P aradise Hills, CCD awards, 9 a.m.
-Sunday, Oct. 22_

Holy Fa mily Guild benefit c~rd party for Sisters of the
Holy Family in religious educa~on l p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21,
St. Didacus parish hall, San Diego.
St. Brigid's Madonna center, P acific Beach,_ CCD 10-week
teacher training 7:30 P-m. Wednesdays, starting Oct. 23.
Univer sity of San Diego Auxiliary student loan fund benefit
fashion show noon Thursday, Nov. 9, Bahia Hotel. Reservations: 274-4714, 276-4185.
Mercy H ospita l and Medical Center benefit ball and fine
arts auction 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct 28, Sheraton Harbor
Island Hotel.

Information Gfoup Movemenl dinner -da nce Sa turday,
Oct. 21, Rancho Bernardo Swim and Tennis Club. St.
Michael's IGM, Poway, host.
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Hug hes discusses goa Is'

structure' fin a nce s of
Dr. Author r:. Hughes t.~ now into
hi.~ second year w the first lay president of the Umver-ity of San Diego.
This center ofleami11g, created by the
Catliolic Church under the in ·pirati~m of Bishop Charles f', Buddy.firs
bisho1i of tlte San Diego diocese, is
now imteperident of direct diocesan
cmitrol 1wdjinancmg. In this pecial
mterview with Michael Newman,
Presuler1t Hughes explains the positi<m cm.d philosophy of the u11wersity
today.

0, The major ch ng In the structure of the

University of San Diego Ince you came has
been thee tablishment orfour chools. Ho
are they shaping?
Yes, there arc now four major units at
USD. The llrst i the College of Arts an
Sciences which is designed to house the
basic di. ciphnes that comprise our liberal
. urts offering - our heritage. The former
two . •1wrate in titutions (College for
Women and College for Men) were largely
lib<•ral arts oriented.
Then we have three professional
chools: the chool of Education, where
the primary emphasis is teacher preparation, and u sp cial program within that for
the mentally and phy ically handicapped.
We also work in the lementary and secon
dary levels, and ther is a counsellor
Nlucation program.
Th n ther is the new School of Business
Administration to train people who want
to enter the economic ector, earn their
livings and make their car er In bu. iness.
Our program is management-oriented, the
weight of the program is till on the lib ral
arts with a strong busin s,economic capstone. We have reversed what u ually happens at other institutions.
The third pro ram b . of course Jaw, nd
our School of I..nw continue· with its day
und night programs.
Q. now many tudents are enrolled this
year?
We have 1,538 enrolled on campus prog•
rams and 101 enroll d in off·campu prog•
rams. This ls excl ive of the law chool
where we have an •nrollment this year of
876. The totals indi ate we have about 165
more student. than I st year.
Q. Does thl

run?

•

mean your accommodation is

We do hav full boardtn accommodat1on. We could ac ommodate more student. in eta . room~, but we have no more
on campus living available We have
approximatly 450 living 1 campu , making one-third of our under aduate students.
Q. Is there a lo of students in their junior
and st>nior year ·? I believe thi has been

a factor in the past.
J h1.ve not observed the ttrltion during

th s y ars But what we have observed
is a ·1gnificant increase in students from
junior (community) college , reaching a
point where, of the new upper classmen,
enrollment is 70 per cent from community
colleg s, as oppo ed to tram;fer from
other four-year institution .
Q. So your n .w tuition scale has not affected
enrollment-:

No, on the contrary, I think that when
the students thrnk 1t through they will fi d
it is a equitable as po. 1bl in levying

us D___

USIU, S Face
ocid Encounte·r

'We can operate ot the break-even point,
b_ut_._·._w_e_ha_ve_to_s_ee_k_fu_nd_in_ge_ls_ew_h_er_e'_

fees . Student reaction last year wa not so
much that they didn't ike the program but
that they w r not involved in the change
Th t ·a: a valid point. We have now been
alil o build in u scholarship program,
loo, which h Ip those students who are
excellin~ nd who want to take extra hour·
without extra co ·t.
Q. What about faculty? Have you incrtased
or decreased since the colleges joined? And
have you any idea of their breakdown in
terms of religious belief?
We have, by combining the two institu•
lions, been able to reduce faculty by allritaon. On the que tion of religion, I have
only approximate figures . There are
roughly 75 per cent Catholic I have no
idea of the distribution of the balance.
Q. What about Catholicity of studies? How
would you describe it? The religious
studies department has expanded in areas
other than Catholic, but what is the general
picture?
During his undergraduate training a student is required to take nine semester
hours in religious studies and 12 hours m
philosophy Some of these courses are
pecifically with the Catholic religion and
the teaching of the Catholic Church.
Others are more comparative in nature
and still others are specialized courses in
non-Cathollc religions. Our students may
select certain courses. We require the
minimum of hours, but they may select the
course content.
In terms of Catholic - related lo the
Roman Catholic Church - I think we are
holding fairly constant the availability of
material. In the case of catholic - more
ecumenical - I suspect we are more
ecumenical than we were 15 or 20 years
ago. I have no way of saying that other than
intuitively.

MORE THAN BUS RIDE - Dr. Author
Hughes is ready to board former London bus with USD students for San Diego

___,,

Blood Bank downtown. He and 15 USD
students were the first group to donate
blood in the bank's new facilities. - SC

I've only had a couple of enquiries from
pastors - requests to help youngsters,
financial help. But that's all.
The question on parish scholarships is
two-pronged. We are very definitely
interested in having parish help in terms
of scholarshtp support. But it implies that
a student has certain capabilities, and I
would rather have the students apply for
a scholarship and be granted it on terms
of academic ability rather than geographic
location.
The number of undergraduate students
from within the diocese at present is,about
900. nol necessarily Catholics, of course.

We also receive gifts from individuals, corporations and foundations.
Q. What about the contributed services of
Sisters and priests? I understand the picture he re has changed.
Yes. In 1969-70 we had 36 priests and
nuns on the payroll. This year we have 22
priests and nuns. The cost to USD in
decreased contributed services is about
$90.000 this year over last year. Priests'
services are still contributed, but there
are fewer priests. There are fewer nuns
and they are able to contribute a lower
percentage.
Q. How do you see the long range potential

Q. )loving tnto the area of finances. Now
that you no longer have a diocesan subsidy,

The figure we are now working with is
an enrollment of about 3,000 for the 1970s.
ll allows for growth and afford· u · to have
adequate student enrollment in each of
the schools lo allow for full programming.
What we do beyond that point - we have
just begun to scratch the surface. We know
we can accommodate more students, but
what will the sacrifice be ifwe gel too big•
Phy ically, we might need addrtronal
units, and we have to do something about
the lav. library, which is very tiglilly
squeezed. We have to consolidate the
undergraduate libraries (two) into one and
perhaps allow the law library to take over
one of the buildings.
We are working with a master plan and
. I think my greatest sati faction is seeing
the shift to a very positj\e spint in moving
the university forward. Students and
faculty show a real sense of caring. There
rs a great optimism ere [ think we can
make it a great un , er 1t), but it lakes
time.
We have a publicity program, alumni
program _a nd fund raising program,
coupled with a communications program
to lhe general public on what our university is about.
We are attempting lo make known to
potential benefactors - foundataons. governments, private individuals and corporations - what kind of program we have
here and what kind of support we need .

what is your operating situation?

Our operating budget is a little over $5
million a year. The accumulated deficit at
the beginning of this fiscal year (September lJ was about $1.3 million.
Historically the deficit accumulated
over three years when the bishop with drew support and continued to the end of
the last fiscal year. The anticipated deficit
this year is $80,000. We hope that after that
we will operate on a break-even basis. I
think this s possible.
In terms of the overall fiscal posture of
the university the problem is basically
that we can probably - by very careful
management - operate on a day-to-day
basis at the break-even point, bul ifwe are
to expand or enrich our programs, or pro·
vide for the replacement of physical plant
and the retirement of debt, we are going
to have to seek funding elsewhere.
We are going to have to increa e our
total revenue potential beyond what il 1s
President Hughes
now. And that's what we are trying to do
I think there is a greater concept of with our development program.
catholicity on the campus. We have given
Q. Where do you expect the money lo
a lot of thought to it and I th ink it has to come from?
do with the humane or human characterisRoughly 75 per cent of the cost ofoperattics of Christianity or Catholicism. We are
ing the university comes from the slu•
zeroing in on these concepts as they relate
dents. The balance comes from governint r-relation hips. T
to um
ment and various kinds of financial aid.
the
f
plat'•
a
it
make
to
effort
cious
con
living presence ofth Church anc o imply its intellectual pr ence Th l I one
of our goals, and it is ather a tou . one.
Q. Do you have many enquiries about USD
tors? Would you welcomt' parish
from
·p Ip? nd thirdly, how many
· ho
students come from within the diocese?

of USD?
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Wo.;en's"SUffrage
Es ay Wins Award

USD's Founders Gallery is
currently showing primitive
Indian batiks from villages
near New Delhi through Nov.
17.

USD
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Penolti
*
gave
lead a the* intermission
up Pomona's lone sco e early
in the fin a, quarter, then roared
back for another pair of tbeir

The batiks t dved design on
cloths I represent creations
from the Hindustani tradit ion
utilizing wax resist methods
rather than the paint
technique
The exhibition, from the
state of Uttar Pradesh,
represent a vanishing art form.
Founders Gallery is open
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and on weekends b y
appointment.
Arrangements for the
exhibition were made by Dr
Carl Gilbert. assoc iat e
professor ot history, who first
saw the batiks m a gallery in
New Delhi. and Therese
Hanatm assistant professor of
art. both of l"~D.~-.--

USD offers
~'.£:N \

I

.r-s e\_

symphony
to• '2.-""l-~72-.
concert

A concert has been scheduled
by the University of San Diego
Symphony Orchestra in
Camino Theater on Oct. 29.
The concert is to include
Berlioz's "Roman Carnival
Overture" and "New World
Symphony•· by Dvorak.
Contralto 'Mary MacKenzie ls
to sing three arias from
"Orpheo," Tschaikowsky and
"Carmen."
The concert also is to include
··Emperor V.~ltzes" by
Strauss. lt begins at 8: 15 p.m
and is open to the pub!i('.
Or. Henry Kolar, cunduc.:tui
and violinist, is a former
member of the Modern Arts
Quartet and played with the
San Diego Symphony for eight
years. Dr. Kolar teaches at
USO.
Soloist Mary MacKenzie was
the winner of the Metropollt,rn
Opera audition for: which she
was given a contract with the
Met. She appeared m concert
recently at USO with Iliana
Mysior. pianist.
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USD favore
over Loyola
following wi

ITT scandal b amed
for convention move

•
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QB Shuttling
Pia_ Spreads
'r.

Toreros go Thursday night
to bols er ew grid program
,G+ctw

10·1.! -1

que 100
'T e k that really want to play football.
The nes that maybe d1dn 't have such good
en1or }Wm high chool and were overlooked
by other college The ones that know they'll get
a chance to play here ·
ones that know. with Vinci leading
Al
the driv USO will someday be the presllg1ous
schoo 1t was once directed toward. And with his
newest to be experiment - Thursday night
college f tball - the drive is beginnmg to pick
up mOmelltum.
"F'ootba I on onday mghts," said Vinci.
"whv not Thursd y?" We'll see come tomorrow
mght when the Torero host Loyola College of
Los ngel at 7; 30. It will also be USD's first
horn ommg m 11 ears
"Let try it." Vinci said. "We've got the
avenue to ex nment. I've talked with the
) and the booster club and they
p,res1dent (l
l's a good idea· ..
all said. hey
"A Jot of oth r coaches like the idea. It gives
them the opportun y to scout on the weekends.
And for the playus it will mean a day less
practice during the week. I've never met a kid
ed practicmg during the week.
tha
t fewest sporting event going
r
on n he fall on Thursday evenings I'd like to
be able to mo11opolize th newspaper sports
sections on Thursdays. Alter all. there are some
alumni who remember when it was USO tonight
and the R s tomorrow."
Other advantages would include making USO
stadium a regional stadium meaning USO
would lease the field to area high schools on
F'nd y and Saturday evenings. thus aiding the
supplv of lighted fields for night play and also
bolstering the financial situation of the Toreros.
"Lets make this a place where people know
they're going to see a football game on
Thursday, Frt y and Saturday rights. Then on
the mghts of the high school games we cam
advertise our own game for the followmg
Thursday night
"The results remain to be seen."
Then: 1s the possibihty that. through financial
blessing from individual "U" Club m mbers.
carnivals, concerts. spring practice.
a~ve~h ing and the selling of Padre tickets.
Vmc1 utd enlarge the stadium to a capacity of
12. . thus enabling larger crowds and bigger
· take at USO stadium events
We could po. s1bly end up with even home
game~ next )'ear ' Vmc1 said "At $3.00 a head
with a crowd of 12,000. that's $252,000 over
seven games Even at $2.00 that's still
$168.000 '

Then there would be the $300 per night rent
from high schools
And that 1s not all bad for a econd year
program that needs $180.000 to run a smooth
operation, tu1t1on and all. Con ider this season
as Vmc1 has managed to field some 35-40
athletes and win two of his first five games on a
$20,000 budg t.
"The kev 1s having a place to play " said
Vmci "And it's not that far fetched nghtno• ··

--.- 1

host Loyola
em \\ill Qe u ed again w n
ursday night game . en: runners sweepmg
sc
his w k.
The qu I erback. are junior the- p five place .
J'he Griffins are so strong
I ay and freshman
Henr
that defending state champ E:d
Tom n
"Sintay has done \\ell for us '.\1endoza 1s the No. 2 man this
this year but Jones has looked year to freshman Terry C?tton.
good in practice so I decided to Cotto_n has . et rec?rd at five of
b th f them la t week ,, the six courses he s nm on thus
, far.
us_e . o . o
Tom Lux I No. 3 d coach
.
Vinci s td
Vinci so had kind \\oi:ds_ for Bob Larson said he feels these
a Torero defense that hm1ted three could run on any team in
the country, either junior colP~mona to 15 yards ru hing.
'When you conSJder six of Jege or four-year.
our ori · al starting ll aren't Joe Stubbs, Larry Stone,
with us anymore, we've done Steve Israel and Bob Wilson
quite ~II," _Yinci said. He complete the seven-man team.
noted his middle linebacker The Griffins ate so strong
weights 165 pounds and is that in the recent Long Beach
flanked by 160 and 170 pound- Invitational, Grossmont took
the first six places in a field of
.
ers.
out m1~dle 11 teams and 90 runners. And
Vinci SJ g
nley and line- their seventh man was ninth.
guard Co ll.
* * *
backer D ell Beshears for
junior soccer team fro~
their effort
. Hanover, West Germany, will
* *
U.S. International University visit San Diego Saturday, meetfell to ~3 and if _coach ~arv ing the Aztecs of Califor~a
Braden 1s upset, 1t hasn t af- State University, San Diego, m
\ a 2.:30 p.m. match on the Balfected his sense of humor.
Speaking on the turnovers boa Stadium pitch.
that have plagued his club,
Braden said:
"It doesn't matter if it's
home or away, we·re proficient
in both placl!s.
"The script will remain the
same, but the cast will change.
We've got our problems holding
onto the ball. This week we
spread it aiound. Five guys
fumbled one!!""
Braden said ii e Westerners
(they play
played tomorro
Saturday at Los Angeles State),
freshman Rdben Anderson
erback replwould be at q
acing Doug Omer.
Omer is a versatile type who
played several po itions last
year. Braden w a ked where
he might be Saturday.
•·Right behind me on the sidelines," the coach replied.
Braden praised the play of
defensive back Robert Redd
and said the Westerners were
once stopped after havio'g a
first-and-goal at the· two and a
second-and-goal af the six-inch
line.
" of* no* concern to
Inches are
Grossmont Colleg~., cross
county team th! fal[~rne Grif·
tins have been \'\'inning b,
miles.
The Griffins have alwayi
been strong in the, sport, winning the state junior college
title in 1965, placing second in
'66 and third last year when fa.
vored.
In 21 Mi ion Conference dual
meets, Grossmont has never
st and the Grilfs have won the
ast six stra ·0 bt by perfect

a :hez. left, and Sammy
aking handoffs when

ola tomorrow night.

westefp College be'ore joming was ambushed by Redlands
By CHUCK SAWYER
University or San Diego hasltne oreros. Orf to a slow start (30·0), Claremont (30-0), and
scored 15 touchd v.ns on the after suffering a hip pointer in Whitt,er (40-0) in its first three
ground in fashioning a 3·3 pre-season scrimmage, he has start _The offense received a
rome along fast irr recent boo t m 1\s last start_ when
hus far th season
rec
these belong to the To• gam and now has 345 yards quart~rback Dale Cr1sc.1one
1-2 punch of running in 9l tn . [Or a 3. 7 meanwlule saw !us first _action this seas_on
rer
:irter recov~nng from a foot !~backs Sammy Croom and Andy scormg fo1r touchdowns.
His senior year at Castle Park JUI') and dm:ctcd a 19·18 wm
Sanchez.
· d th · b t found anchez scoring 24 touch- over Pomona.
re idle last week
etr _r downs and he has continued his The Lions
The pair enJoye
SD char d past the same
evemng oCof ltlhe . fason ata1nsd fine plav at Southwestern mak· '
mona club, 28-6.
e~e . a t \\E:'e. a£° mg the· a i ague ~quad both
Pomona
The Toreros resorted to the
coach Andy Vmc1 1s h_opmg or seasons
a repeat tomorrow rught In ~ - "He's· hif. "d of a guy wlloltwo quarterback system for the
rare T~ ~rtay / 0 T:'..o e~g:g~t can turn
I e around at an! first time agamst Pomona and
1 1time," el
Vinci, "a real some of the same is expected
yo a O
rnent ~ 11
blue-chi a le¼! who can play tomorrow night. Tom Jones. a
es.
"Our off~~se _ha~ been •patty both of ense and defense as he 17-year-old Ire hman from Auall season, Vmc1 cornpl~med. has had to do with our small gn ta, Ga., J()med regular Hen•
··we lacked cons1stcnc: Ill al• ro \er of players.,.
1-y Sint 4 y on an equal time
most every game Then, last 'f'he duo may have '.!. chance basis after eeing brief act1qn
.
week we put It all together for lo roll up c:on tderable yard- the week before.
the first time. Croom_ an~ San,<;• dage again tomorrow night Jones completed four of f1Ve
hez both d1~ outstandmg Jobs lagam 3t the 1-3 Lions from Lo- passes after going 1 for 8 previously to earn. another shot
O_utstandmg well describes yola.
coach Tom Richards' club here tomorrow night.
their ef!orts
Croom collected 143 yards
24 tries,
and a touchdown
Sanchez 114 for two Tds in 22
carries.
Crossing the goalline was
nothing new for Croom. The 6-2
and 190 pounder out of Elgin,
Ill., has scored once in each of
the Torreros' six contests. And
he docsn 't believe in the short
gainer.
His TD romps have been for
90, 58. 57, 35, 23 and 19 yards.
The 21-vear-old socio Io g y
major rushed for _s()() yards at
The !TI affair and its resul•
Palo Verde College two years
tant shift of the Republican Naago, then sat out most of last
·onal Convention from San
season wit!\. an i.11Jury
His currl>nt stats at USO
Diego to
sh0\'l 93 yards in an even 100
scandal
carries for n impressive 5.9
out." acc-nr
average.
press corps.
the Wash1
Sanchez (5-8 and 175) played
was by Brit ;
ijoo
ob.."€f
The
at Castle Park Hiih and SouthHume, chief ,Jn tlgative re- porter !Jr colu 1st Jack An• l:li
derson. Hume, 'ho addressed )
students at. IM University of
San Diego and ~n held a rap
session. said the incident hopefully will b~ 'rcllective of a o
1
wider truth."
The "wider ruth.'' he said, Is Y
greater awareness of the "ability of men in corporate power to I
.....!
influence government."
It is the hope of journalists,
Hume said, that such awareness "will result in mJre constructive politics."
In this light, Hume said, the
ITT incid<mt was ·'good."
Hume conceded that while
"embarra~sment" has subsided
as the ITI affair slipped into
the background, 1t is over•
shadowed by the "mushroom
cloud'' of the Watergate incident. in which Democrats
have charged that agents for
the Republican party bugged
their headquarters at the Wa•
tergate'Hotel in Washington.
Hume, durlng the rap session
with students in DcSalcs Hall,
said it was the embarrassment
surrounding the ITT incident
which prompted Republicans to
shift their national convention
from San Diego to Miami.
At the height o[ the incident,
the International Telephone &
Telegraph Corp. {ITT) was accused of offering $400,000 to the
Republicans to help finance the
convention in,San Diego in hope
J! influencing the admims- /
!ration to drop an antitrust suit
against the conglomerate. The
suit was settled out of court . .

Jack Aderson

•

Aid Calls ITT
Fallout Good

"°'

•
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'Holiday Happenings' :.,6;_

Croom S ars In USD Win

to benefit USD Loan Fund
Invitations are In the mall for
the revue of designer fashl ,
"Holiday Happenings," a
benefit vent sponsored by
University of San DI go
la
Auxiliary Nov. 9 at the
Hotel.
Mra. William Y ncey,
chairman of th •event, re<.-ently
hosted a luncheon planning
m etlng for her committee.
Professonal modeb will be
used for the how to Inspire
planning ahead for the holiday
oartlc .

~--
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THE SAN DIEGO UNION
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In line with the university's
endeavor for community Inels
volvement. 10 guest
representing some i,l San
Diego's most active "
organizations,' have
vited to participate.
As this will be the.
designer show of ho day
fashions in this area, a
capacity crowd is anticipated.
For reservations call Mrs.
John Waters Sr., 276-4714, or
Mrs. Edwin C. Ferguson, 2764185.

By CHUCK SAWYER
1
ammy Croom
Halfbaclt
rw;hed for a school record 228 \
yards in 29 carries and scored
three touch wos to lead University of San Diego to a come-I
back 35-18 voctory over Loyola
University of Los Angeles e,
lore an estima1ed 2,200 fans at
USO Stadium last night.
In a ragged contest that
st artcd at 7: 30 and heard the
final whistle at 10 51, \ T

Camino
:\lackcnzie

29,

yola fell to 1-4.
<if
Croom and th ..
USO 1-2 punch. Andy Sane
z. had trouble with their footin the early going on the
d ampened by the pre-

28;

tour

Hiv rs1 le
I , · ul · f,8 790
('l)A,

bl

Staff Photo
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USO

s~n

Diego, T~~rsd11y, October 2b, 1972

ns seek
's Super
o devour Home ming foes

JL\1 R.\CCII

tomgtll when the Torrros cnterta m Loyol a• i 30. It s
homecom ng Io U D.
nchez and
Br hc,r
o came to U D
after plav f r V net at Collrge of the Desert las' year were 1-2-:l m tC>am •ackles
I st 'week
f,vcry nl'.>\\ and ther one
of them gets devoured,'' said
Vino • BUI tll.ry're to 0 h.
San h<'z comes m hke a top
of hncks; he's an athlete
"Beshears put together a
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In

~er. a the 1eld dried.
h Croom and Sanchez mo d
· o rug gear.
d~ on
oom rambled 80
the first offensi "e ay or the
D\
lX .a
s n half to
su ge that saw the To ros
ut
sc e three time$ in a
an 37 seconds unti~
nal 1:26 of the fi t half.
His record yardage and carQ Loyola's
ries erased the former mar
d} has the
o
(fore
Zartman
Chuck
of 209 yards bv Bob Keyes in normal numbe1 o( lim , ut his
1958 and 24 attempts by Jim club apparently had too many foot•
DeSantis in 1961.
The visitng Llons used . the balls because here it's giving one
combination of Dale Criscione
passing to flanker Steve Rhodes
for TDs covenng 18 and 34
yards in the first and second
peyiods, respectively. .
Then the Toreros began to
gei untracked with Henry Sintqy passing eight yards to Bill
Washington with 1;26 left in the
fir. t half to trail by 12-7.
A minute and one second late the Lions were forced to
pun from therr own 40. The
snap from center sailed over
k1c er J\like Van Dordrecht's
and he was then smothh
ered by the Toreros' Paul Tupek on the Loyola 25.
Smtay immediately hit Roger
ard over the middle to the
yard li e. a face mask peards closer
n I v put it l
Ii intay then going over
th four second to play in the

•

40 28 30
stati. ·cs or the 5'10 height.
craggly be d that
makes a · ference
That's be u e Lex Byers,
better known n campus as
"Sexy Lexy," i a man.
"A vote for Lex B ers ls a
vote for n:iale liberation,''
tr~mpets his sponsor, The
V1sta,s student-run campus
new5paper.
"Women have had It too

EVENING TRIBUNE

r

fl•\

n v rs

c-2

no

University of San Diego h0r11.ecoming queen conte. tant Robin Spieer, 19, exa\J1ines the competition.
Lex Byer , 21, joined J2 (·oeds in the contest to
prote:;t beauty page t and .as a male chauvinist.

I

nists," said the
gree with the

beauty contest
the award i
given for some ing a person
control over,'' Byers
has
ad
X ot d tH Vista paint a
of their canbeautiful pict
did ate describing him as havmg "dishwasher blond hair
and a ·omewhat sallow complexion." And amid their
photos of 12 lately poised
beauty queen candidates was
Byers with goofy grin, swinging upside down from a tree
limb.
The Vista said Byers is
"well known for his extra
curricular affairs on and of(
campus ..• You may know
him from work on t e
campus newsletter but mostly you will remember l,im or
his cry for Associated Students' salaries ringing from
the Student Senate."
GIVENCHA!liCE
What's even ore ridiculous than Byers' ~ampaign is
the fact that he may win.
Only one other candidate received more app ause at a recent assembly.
"The students are just crazy enough to vote for him,"
said one staff member.
Voling was Wednesday but
results won 'l be known until
the new queen (or king) is
crowned at the homecoming
dance at 9 p.m. tonight at the
Bahia Hotel
The dance free to USD's
I for whom a
3,000 al
weeken ~f festivities are
planned. When they see
may iust conByers th
clude, "usd is not quite the
same as in the old days."
1949
CHARTERED
The old days were not so
long ago, however, as the
Catholic university was chartered in 1949 and the first
graduating class was graduated in 1955.
Nor is it quite the same.
Last ~pring USO broke financjal ties with the diocese' that
owned it and became a private independent institutiQn.
It remains Catholic.
The San Diego College for
Women and the University of
San Diego College for Man
and School of Law merged
into an independent coed university.
Alumni will see the results
of these changes when they
sit in on classes of their
choice today. Classroom visitation has been scheduled for
11 a.m., 1:15 and 2:15 p.m.
and allilllni can talk with former teachers.
OLD GRADS INVITED
Old grad11ates are also invited to meet and hear USD
Presidenl Dr. Author Hughes
, appointed when the. two colleges merged, irt_a dmner at,6
p.m. tomorrow m Founders
Hall for the classes of 19?7,
1962 and 1967, _satd FJ:ed W1dmer homecon:mg chairman.
The San Diego College for
Women and the University of
San Diego College for Men
and School of Law merged
into an independent coed univers1ty.
Alumni will see the results
of these changes when they
sit in on classes of their
choice today. Classroom vis-'
itation has hPP.ll 1;cheduljld for
ll a.m., :15 and 2:15 p.m.
and alumni can talk with former teachers.

I

h 11
~ill Jache's

-Staff Photo bv Roger Wrenn

away. Steve Rhodes (40) could!l't
handle this pass and USD's Jim
Rauch (41) and Bill Jache (11) reach
eagerly for the pigskin early in the
first qu~rter.

Blonde-lleigns
As D Queen

ond of five

F' Ts in as maoY tries made it

Blonde, green-eyed Pamela
Leighton a former Mis• Tmpenal Beaoh, last night was
ttownetl the University of San
Diego's homecoming queen at a
dance at the Bahia Hotel.
:.\hs:,: Leighton, 21, is a senior
p,ycholugy m<1Jor 'he is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. HowLeighton of Imperial
01

H-12USD.
Starting tlie second half from
th rr own 20. the Toreros used a
wltle pitchout to Croom who
ru ed all the way· up the right
'i!eline to score.
Lo) ola came back later in the
same period to make it 21-18
when Tom Reynolds returned
an intercepted pass 30 yards
without being touched.
But Croom then finished the
night with six-yard touchdown
da hes in both the third and
fourth quartel"6:
Criscione. a gutty little performer at quarterback, tried
desperately to keep the Lions in
contention with 45 passes but
C<JUld complete but 18 of them.
H still netted 297 yards.
USD rolled up 395 yards rushIng with Sintay and alternating
QB Tom Jones adding 122
thrpugh the air.
i 146 D - 11
LGYOID • ..... ·•• •••• , 6
ciiticio~!
u~Y ·_::·~·h;,e·t,.tir:~
(~ e• !alledl

Be

•t

( v fall•~~•~ .fl!I' from Cri1clon•
(Jo~~e-i" ~~~hil1\10" I poss from Sin1o-,
USD -

Slntay 1 r.vn (Joche kick),

USO -Croom 80 rvn (Joche kick! ,

Lov -

Revnolos 30 pass 1nterceptior

(r'tJ"sft~Jroom 6 run

(Joche

Kick).

US'D -Croom 6 run (Jache kick).

•

CHURCH BRIEFS
Old graduates are also invited to meet and hear USO
President Dr. Author Hughes
IPponted when the two c:ol~ges merged, at a dinner at 6
p.m. tomorrow in Founder's
Hall for the classes of 1957,
1962 and 1967 said Fred Widmer homeco~ing chairman.
Hughes will explain the
reorganization of the USO
Alumni Association which is
now accepting y;omen as
members. Ne officers will
be introduced.
On Sunday 1 re will be a
folk Mass at :30 a.m., concelebrated by priests who
were graduated frQm USD, in
:foullflers Chap¢1 A brunch in
oom. wjR follow. A
! the llose
\ final event, a eonre. rt by the
been set
usn orchestra.
for 8 p.m. Sunda ll1 Camino
Theater.

I

Order Of Holy Sepulcher
Installs .At USD Tomorrow

An installation service of
Knights and Ladies of the
Equestrian Order of the Holy
Sepu!C'her of Jerusalem. an
~nc1ent order of knishthood
m the Roman Catholic
Church, will be held at 4 p.m.
tomorrow in the Immaculata
Chapel on the campus of the
University of San Diego.

BE!ROTHED - Mr. and Mrs. William Henrv Hippee of Des
Mo1Des, Iowa, have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Ann Page, to John Roland Allender son of Dr and
John_ Ste~art_ Allender of La Jolla. Miss Hippee att~ded
e Umverstty ID Des Moines and is a member of Ka a
flpha?~eta. She is employed by Midland United Dairy Indu!t~y
M~soc ation and Iowa Diary_ Industry ,Commission in Ankeny.
in A:1lend er. w~s ~ad_uated June from Iowa State University
H . es maJor1Dg ID mdustrial administration and economics
u:i:e:s~:fb~!fJ•u KScapbpa Epsilon and is now attending th~
iego
ool of Law. A Nov. 24 wedding is
Planned • r
·
T1N£L
1
-:i.q-7~

!ull slate of Thursday

:!i

/0-2.

1

looms as practic~l U

~ f•.\,V-.l6
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Vinci plans

to travel far
with Toreros
By JACK WILLIAMS

USD Ore

I0-1...C\-

"Adieu,
Vorrls"
Tcllaikov ky'" "Joan d' Arc"
and "L'Amour Est un Oiseau"
The 50-piece !lrfhe ii
from Bizet's "Carmen "
posed of tudents as :1Yell
The orchestra will conclude
community members also will the program with the " Emperplay Dvora1<'s ''New World" or Waltzes" of Johann Strau~s.

1961. "Croom is the best small college running back in the
Southland," remarked Loyola bead coach Tom Richards. Here
Croom is brought down by Lions' Bob Krueger (69),Jobn Van
Liefde (45) and Mike McCarthy (52). Torero blockers Brian
Connoly (82) and Mike Kee
dark) aid in paving the way.
. _-:-_ ____
(Photo by MIKE DATE)
.::.:;:....:;:....:..:.:::...::..:.::=.:.::....:..::..:::....:::...._ _ _
gmnmg o develop a little c-ohe~1veness.' ' explained

winner due
for U D talk

Kori p \\1th a htl,e more help · and some good rccru1ting we
can realll start to take on some new dimensions ·•
After all why noP·

Bl JEAN iE'lTE BRANIN
a of Joe course, is for the

College
er, who
ough colparents pay
the bill is fast fading
from vie{v.
The focus today is on
the undergraduate who
earns a grant, scholarship or loan, and who often takes a job to supplement those funds.
.
Approximately 54 per
c nt of the W1dergraduate . stud:nt of~
, at the Umversity
Diego_ ~8:s taken th
sponsibihty of_ ace
g
l?ans to obtam
che11shed degree.
One of e most popular of the_ loan pr~gi:ams
a~ USD is the National
Direct Student Loan
Program..
Under its terms, the
Department of Health,
Education and Welfare
makes an. amount of
money available to the
college which the col~ege
must add to by one-ninth
of the granted amount.
"The money is loaned
out at three per cent, to
be repaid in 10 years beginning nine months af.
ter graduation," said
George T. Urdzik, financial aids director at the
university.
"But there's an attractive teacher can 1lation clause: if
graduate becomes a
teacher, the loan is discounted 10 per cent each
year up to 50 r
f
the Iron
"iAnd
tlie gradu te
should bec.'Otne teach r
of low· mcom
biffidi<: pped chil
, the
-Slaff Pnotos l>Y J
loan will
di counted
/amily of L nn Tlemorclino ure among
at 15 per cent a year up
to 100 per cent of the ennni , Ronald and Be11wcl ti .
tire loan."
problem,
of
- - - - - ~~~~C:.....-----~-------- ~ - - -Th~e

ti;·

versity to supply 1he oneninth of the total sum
needed by the more than
700 students who are receiving financial aid.
"For instance, if the
finan_cial aids off_ice d_ete
es that it will
n
~0,000 for }o~,
the ~fflce of HE~, will
Pf<?Vlde. $80,000_ if the
umversity provides . the
other $10,000," explamed
Mrs. William Yancey,
chairman of an event
which will raise funds
for that purpose.
The event is "Holiday
Happenings," a cocktail
party and luncheon followed by a showing of
holiday fashions at 11
a.m. Nov. 9 at the Mission Bay Room of Bahia
Hotel. It is ~sored by
the University of San
Diego Auxiliary.
Mrs.
Thomas
T.
Holmes has been named
cochairman by the auxiliary which is composea' of 250 women faculty members, faculty
wives, mothers of students and friends of the
university.
-We have raised thousands of dollars for this
type of student aid,
enabling hundreds of
students to complete
their education," said
Mrs. Yancey.
"It is gratifying to see
these students complete
their education instead
of dropping out of
school, and it's a splendid thing to ·see them go
on to become community leade ."
eservation~ for the
party, which is open to
the public, may be obtained from Mrs. John
A. Waters of 2104 Tokain
St. or Mrs. Edwin C.
Ferguson of 2604 Penrose St.

Recipients of National Direct Student Loan funds are tfi
fers of Fullerton, from left, Roseanne, Mary o,nJ Jeanine,
also hold job to supplement income.

Most of those familiar with
Andy Vinci, Univers t) of San
Diego's first-year football
cnach, feel !pat he will gp far.
Yesterday, Vinci went a lpng
way toward living up to that
impression.
"What I would like to·do,''
he told the SportswritersSuortscasters ssn. at 7 Seas
Hyatt Lodge. "LS go out nf the
country to pla) football next
year. That way we could
schPdule extra games.
"If we pla)ed out of he
country, in Mexico,
it
wouldn't count on iur
record."
Vinci's idea hit a respllnsibe chord with U.S. lntfrnational University co,ch
Marv Braden, whose W sterners are scheduled to tilce
l'SD a week from Saturday
night.
"Let's plRy each othe in
Tijuana," suggested Braden
"That wav nPither of us
would be ·disappointed if it
doesn't count."
Considering the records of
the two San Diego sma]J colleges, it's not such a bad
idea. Neither team is in the
position to afford a loss in
this crosstown rivalry and
call the season successful.
USIU is playing .500 ball,
3-3, after a 21·20 victory over
'Los Angeles State Saturday.
USO 1s 4-3. following a 35-18
breeze over L-Oyola Thursday.
USIO will be favored, having defeated an L.A. State
outfit which has h1>aten USO,
but the first mPetlng between
these schools since 1961 will
be interesting. It also will be
on the USD field. where Vinci
~aid the Toreros drew 2,4CO 200 mor.e than prPviously announced - for ! heir rain
thr tened homecomin la•t
w ek.
USO is idle this wPek while
USIU entertains Cal Lutheran
Fridll\ night at 7:30 in Balboa, tadium
Br;iden said he is unde•
rided as to his starting quarterba . Ruben Anderson. a
freshman from TamrH , Fla.,
started Saturclay and completed six of 10 pa.sscs for 98
yards. Doug Omer, coming
on in a relief role, threw
three touchdown passes, however.
'
Omer oompleted 11 of 20 for
107 yards on a day when jumor
Dwight
McDonald
caught all but one Westerner
completion.
Dwight had t 16 for 191
yards and three touchdowns,'' said Braden. "We
positioned him at split end
this time where it was hard
for the defense to double cover him He actually caught
21. Three II ere nullified by
penalties and two were out of
bounds."
Braden denied he may use
an alternating quarterback
system in the pattern of California State University, San
Diego. and USO.
"I haven't decided to go
that route yet,'' he assured.
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OCTOBER 25 MEETING: RAP SESSION and
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS

Cy Greaves
Sara Finn
Thompson
Dick Harmon
Wa
n
.
1
George Molyneaux
il Frank in.
at the Hanalei.
Twenty Members attended the October dinner meeting
.
.
,
h N minating Commi'ttee (Al Reese , Chairman
.
On recommendation by _t e o t Polc!kowski) Ken All , Bob ..Morrisey
Eva Irving, Jim McCain and Pa_
ted tor 3-y ear terms on the Board.
and Warren Thompson were nomina
.
lected and will begin to serve in
All three were unanimously e
.
the Directors will elect
N
mber 9 Board Meeting
h'
t
January. At the ove
resented to the general members ip
the officers who will be P
d nd Officers will be int'
The new Boar a
2
:~: 1::~~e:h! c~::s~:~~ meeting on December 1 4 .

.
u ht out several points of view .••
A very lively Rap Session bro g
b dly needed was PR FOR PR ...
most everyone agreed that what was ~eadership in this respect,
ational could and shou~d shown:~m:orthcoming ..•• we certainly
b t i t was felt that this was . the County and several ideas
ed to do some for ourselves in
involvement in the Commun.
eakers bureau . •. more
.
ere voiced ... asp
.
f ff'cial appointments . . ..
ity • .'.a part in the seection o o i
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3254 ROSECRANS STREET, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110

WHAT WE HAVE TO DO TO SAVE THE COASTUNE:
Harold Keen looks hard
at the politics, the problems, the power forces and the alternatives in the fight
to save our tragically vanishing coastline. An invaluable aid to understanding
a complex, heated and urgent issue.
JOE TRENTO:
The hard-nosed interviewer of T George Harris and Larry Lawrence
puts some hot ·questions to one of the most respected and intelligent conservatives
in the city--and gets some surprisingly candid answers. (Name withheld to protect
the story.)
USD REACHES:
Can a small private university like the University of San Diego
make it and grow constantly better. Now that USD is cut off from financial aid
from the Catholic Church, its new president has chosen a bold and hard road to
excellence. How realistic are the goals? An interview with USD President
Author Hughes by Editor Ed Self.
WALKER'S WHALES:
A fascinating and rugged expedition almost everyone can
take aboard a big sportsfisher to Scammon's Lagoon and Mexican islands in
search of noted scientist Ted Walker's whales and seals,
DUEL ON HORSEBACK:
The little-known facts behind famed Judge Roy Bean's
duel in old San Diego--and his stay in, and escape from,the Old Town pokey.
UNDERGROUND ART:
An uncovering of the provocative art and the artists
NOT now being exhibited by the Fine Arts Gallery, the La Jolla Museum of Art
and other respectable galleries. Artist Sheldon Kirby, an older rebel with a cause,
conducts the knowledgeable search.
UVING IT UP IN PUERTO RICO:
Art Director Donovan Maley indulges himself
in the American Caribbean and tells of the sybaritic life down there. Illustrated
by authentic drawings by the author.
·. ALSO TED BARDA CKE_ON SAN DIEGO BLACKS IN THE NFL, AND FRANCES
BARDACKE ON THEATRE
To reserve space early, call Molly Loomis at (714) 222-032 s

Sentinel Sp_orts
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"Sporl.'i page.i,; n~{lect Unn "s acco1nplishrr1ent:'

USD effort report
year some 2,132
n U1 go
of
hJected to araw commonly retr to a report rard tim .
Tha figure 1s 39 ·hy of th
ctual nrollment. however,
nd to that homogeneou clan
which represents the srhool'
football team, the timing 1s
very misleading.
more of a we kly
Their's
ranking, a marking assigned
each and every squad member
for hi effort i the week ·s
previous ballgame
In d1flerenc1> to telcv1s1on·s
1d:en ratings. m which the
few ( how ) are judged on the
participation of the many
(v1 wers). the many Tor .. ros
arc scored by the few

VINCI GRADE

Head coach Andv Vinci 1s the
ch1rf moderator And h1 t fl
ol Bob Korzep. Tom Wal b and
John II m el aid m th
of m ividual exertion
.hm Kef· I
tiz. Junior college
ent home
r was
with top honor while

the offense line scored a season
high of 77 per cent in elficiency
m the Toreros' 35-18 win over
Loyola College of Los Angele .
That comes out to a "B''
mlnu m most grade books.
Season-wise, though, an "A"
should be awarded for effort.
Vmci is ready to hand one out.

THIS SOON

"We've come a long way,"
he told Monday's meeting of
the Sportswriters/Sportscasters Assn at the 7 Seas Hyatt
Lodge. "You'll have to agree
some people never thought
we'd be where we are this

soon."

With JU ·t three games
remaining m their first season
m II years, the Toreros stand
at 4-3 alter last Thursday's
homecoming win over the
Lmn
I thmk we will end with a
wmnmg season." aid Vin 1
"and no le s than 500 per
cent'
A fi:ood reason for hi· optimism is based on the talent of
Sammy "Broom" Croom,

known for bis sweeping of left
and right ends, and Andy
Sanchez, the mighty-mite of
offensive and defensive fame.
Against the Lions Thursday
evening, Croom flew for 228
yards in 29 attempts. breaking
Jim DeSantis' mark of 24
carries in one game and Bob
Keyes record of 209 yards in a
single game.
SEASON MARK
The "Broom " has already
surpassed Tom Gates· 622
sin~le season vards rushin~.
holding on to 821 with the
three games left. His nine
scores put him m front in that
category. as does his one sprmt
for 90 yards.
The Toreros will have this
week to rest and prepare for
their Nov. 11 opponent, United
International
States
University
·It's good to have th crosstown rivalry renewed again,"
Vinci said of the game. ' We're
realh looking forward to the
opportunity of makmg it a big
event."
And receiving a good mark.

--,,_

Scholar examines
Christ's hum_anity
Southern Cross Reporter
PROCESS Christology
stresses the nature of Jesus
as man and sees him as a
developing human being, a
Franciscan theologian said
in a CCD adult education
lecture.

Father Kenan Osborne,
OF:\1, of the Berkeley
Graduate Theological Union,
said process theology does
not see Jesus as God but as
being "intimately united to
God."
The divinity of Christ is
explained "in terms of
rel a tionality," he said.
"There's an intimate deep
presence of the divine in the
human. Christ's divine
aspect is related to his
humanity.
FATHER Osborne spoke
Tuesday night on "Christ in
Process" at the USO Camino
Hall Theati-r. On Wednesday
he gave a similar talk in St.
Ann's parish, San Bernardi110.

"The human nature of
Jesus remains human, even
in his resurrection, ascension and glorification," he

aid. "His resurrection and
ascension was for the
salvation of the world and
the establishment of the
Church."
"There's no question of
heresy"· when process
theologians cannot admit to
two na lures in the one person
human and
of Christ div1 , he continued.
HE , OTED THAT the
New Testament does not
refer to Jesus as God. God is
used only in reference to the
Father, but Jesus is called
divine.
Process theology, he said,
does not predicate infinite
knowledge to Jesus.
"He was a discovery man.
He discovered the will of his
Father in new ways. He
needed people. He was
afraid of death and he
prayed. If he were not
exnew
discovering
periences, he was not man.
"IF ANYTHI G, Jesus
was a man of prayer and
stood in relationship with
God. Who can say that man
cannot enter into a closer
with
unity with God
prayer?"

Sunday, November S, 1972

Po nography ... Censorship ... Obscenity

'Fellowship' Event
To Salute Civic Units

Temple Emanu-EI Sisterhood en's . Association of Starlight
present "Fellowship Is Opera, and the United Crusade,
Fashionable," a fashion show- whose representative will be
dinner dance honoring San announced later.
Diego organizations, at 6:30 Other orga~izations to be_ sap.m. Oct. 14 in the Caribbean luted and their representatives
are Mmes. Milton Lincoff, imRoom of El Cortez Hotel.
Mrs. Morton J. Cohn is gener- mediate past president, Wornen's Division, United Jewish
al chairman.
"The purpose of 'F.ellowship Federation; David Garfield,
Js Fashionable' is the joining president, Women's Associatrnn
together of various . org~niza- of_ Salk Institute; Robert Mayo,
tions in the community m the wife of Dr. Robert Mayo, repreareas of culture, fine arts, phi- senting the Protestant rel1g1on;
Ianthropy, education, science, Author Hughes, w1fo o_f the
recreation and the major reli- president of the University of
gious faiths in the ideals of fel- San J?iego, . r_epresenting the
Cathohc rcllg1on; _Morton J.
lowship," said Mrs. Cohn.
The organizations to be sa- Cohn, wife of Rabbi Morton J.
luted - and the women who Cohn, representing the Jewi~h
will represent them - are religion; Carl ,Burnham,. ,chaJCMmes. Marlin Cademy, pres1- man, Women s Committee of
dent, Temple Emanu-El Sister- the San Diego Fine Arts_ Galhood · Gilbert Rohlf executive lery; Nate Colbert, president,
vice 'president, San 'ojego Bal- Madres, representin~ sports;
let Association; Thomas Good- James Slaughter, first vice
man wife of school superinten- president, USO; Charles. Meldent' Thomas Goodman, San ville, president, Globe Gmlders,
Diego Unified School District; and Fred C. Stalder, wife of the
Sally Krasne, president, ·Jewish president of_COM~O ..
Community Center; Jack Kim- The evening will mclu_de a
brough, program chairman, special honor lo be pa_id to
Links; Robert Muench, vice George A. Scott, who ~1.1~ be
president San Diego Opera named "Mr. Fellowship in
Guild· D~vid E. Porter, presi- recognition of his years of serdent 'Women's Committee of vice "Lo the ideals of intergroup
the San Diego Symphony Asso- an? intercultural relations,"
ciation · Scott E. Peck Jr., pres- said Mrs. Cohn.
ident, 'Sociedad El Socorro; Invitations will be mailed
;'victor Krulak, president, Wom- next month.

\Vil!

THE SAN DIEGO UNIO

Senator, Priest Give P o, Con on Proposition 18

tal S nator Jnhn Harm r, Glenda/ R publ,con, hos propos d many

onrl-pornograph,c: meosur • in the
l isla,ur and II a leading propon nt of Propos,t,on 18. The Rev,
Chorle• Dollen, t,brory d,r ctor of ,he
Univ rs,ty of Son D go, ,s o Cotho/,c:
pr, sl and wrot ,h11 hallo, argum nr
ogo1nst th m,.asur . T/,ey wer11 ques.
t1on d toge th rand her "'" ,heir answ ,,.

standards generally prevailing in the
incorporated area.
Q: For the most part pornogr phy ls

regulated by state law whkh estahli hed .11ilornia-wlde standards for obrmlty. Prop<1sition 18 would hilt much
of the control to )l)(;a[ communities. I.
thl're a po sihility thnt l\e would ha11e
('Onfu ini: rel(Ulation as a re ·ult?
: Dollrn- Yes. Things that would be
harmful matter in one lo<'ality wouldn't
he in 11no\h r. We could perhaps i;end a
book Into one 11rea and not Into another.
A: H rmi,r - The proposition makes
two proV1smns for loc1d communities.
Finl it allows a local community to
enA<'t l!IIC'h other ordinances as may be
necP. 11ry for the sale and distribution
and contl'nt of obscene material. That
application 1s to the commercial exploitatwn of obsc nity. The other factor ·
ccmcerns what 1s already a burden of
p1 oof on th pro cuter. Right now In an
obs enity case the prosecutor must
prove U1e ex1. ling community standard.
But he is oound by a policy decision of
the st. te Suprem Court with a state1vide
tandard. llo ntown San Diego is
equated th do ntown Modesto and the
llvo are not the same. This propo. ition
ch. n es that bur:d n o pr_on{ o the

Doi\

Q: It has been salil that the definitions
of obscene and ba1mful malter are such
in Proposition 18 that elements of the
Rible, Michelan elo's David, or even
viewing of films like "Patton," might be
banned if Propo. 11ioo 18 passes. Could
_
they?
A, Harmer - Ahsolutely not. Were
someone to assert that the Bible or a
literary classi could be banned, he
5hows that he does not understand the
proposition. Section 313.8A makes it very
clear that the proposition applies to no
book without the use of photographs. No
book l.s affected unless it contains a
photograph or a drawing intended to be
utilized In a public show. To assert that
the Bible or anything else could be
affected by the proposition is totally
missing the point. If you take the Bible
and add obscene photographs you no
longer liave the Bible. There have been
those who have done this with other
literary works and they ought to be
stopped. The opponents of the proposition have stated that because of verbal
obscenities, "Patton," "Love Story,"
"Mash" and "The French Connection"
would be banned. This is totally wrong.

Sen. John Harm r
Obscenity under the definition of the
proposition must refer to the genitals,
buttocks, female breasts or e,;~ ory
functions or products or sexual' nduct.
It must refer to it, not be assoCJated with
it as the opposition says.
A: Dolleo - What worries us is that
the burden of proof is on .the person
accused. Section 313.8 says "making a
person guilty of a misdemeanor who in
any way, any capacity knowin~ly di"'rects, distributes, exhibits, manages,
· photographs, produces, sells or shows or
possesses with intent to sell or to show or
participates in the creation, presenta•
hon, sale or. ~ransfer of_ any motion
picture, television product10n, or of any
photograph or any book, magazme or
other Items containing one or more
photograph ."

A: Harmer - And I answer definitely
no. 'The authorization within that section
is limited to two sections - those which
specify the content of prescribed photographs, and to those who are authorized
under the state law to arrest and seize
contraband. Under the state law today
-an individual may make a citizen's
arrest and seize conti·aband if he chooses
to do so, but he subjects himself to the
potential danger of a suit for false arrest.
This proposition wouldn't change it.
Q: Do you believe that Proposition 18
could result in state suits that might clog
the courts and which could delay the
flight against pornography?
A: Harmer - I certainly do not under
established practice of our courts. One
may not take a piece of legislation and
simply file a law suit against it until the
legislation has been utilized so that an
actual case or controversy is before the
court. There is no reason to believe that
under Proposition 18 there would be
anything hut a great savings of tax
monies in the use of court time
pa
be u e of the reduction of court time
neGe ry under the provisions of the
proposition.
: Dollen - We in the library profeslOJI feel that it would lead to a spate of
cases. We are already beginning to
mobilize for that, if it's necessary. We
feel that it is a drastic restriction on our
freedom to read. As professional librarians we would definitely seize whatever
opportunity we could to go to court.

Q: Have the so called redeeming social
rnlues, as they relate to pornography,
changed?
A: Dollen - In all honesty we have to
say yes. I think we are living In a more
permissive age. I certainly don't approve of pornography and I don't approve of it for minors, but I think that we
are facing a world that accepts generally
what I would call a lower standard.
A: Hanner- !feel that the redeeming·
social value clause In our present state
law has constituted a massive loophole
the pornographers. The city a~rnej,
for
.
Q: Proposition 18 would pennit uoder
in Los Angeles several weeks ago s1.1!).
certain circumstances seizure of printed
milted a case to the jury which involved
matetlal before It's distribution to the
a 40-minute motion picture of three
public and l\ithout a search warrant.
women engaged in various acts of sexual
Could this be construed as a threat as
with animals. There was no
relationship
obscenity?
great to our rights as,
plot and no dialogue. The defense was
A: Dollen- We think so, very definitethat under the redeeming social value
ly. One of our legislative analysts called
clause in~lifornia there was a redeemit guilt by association and guilt by
ing social value to this motion picture
intention. Yes, we feel that it's a very
becaus11 t: satisfied people's curiousity
great fault.
~ - ___.,_,_
aboti such.things. The jury was hung 7

___

fl-?,-1~

[hree Smiths
Brighten USO
Cage Outlook .

... clearer understanding

to 5 and the defendant was acquitted.

... drastic censorship I tJ

Q: What would you care to say regard-

bonafide school, museum, or public library and three, the buril for proving
conditions one and two rests solely on the
library.

A: Harmer - The defenses provided
guarantee that no innocent person will
be in any way able to be convicted for
any offense under the proposition. The
proposition addresses itself as to obscene material for both adults and mi•
nors and it distinguishes between the
two. I cannot conceive the situation
where an innocent person could be
prosecuted successfully under this proposition.
A: Dollen - The American Library
Association has done an analysis of
Proposition 18 and they call Section
313.268 a false defense. They further
say: The proposed section purports to
provide libraries with defense charges
enumerated throughout the rest of Proposition 18. However, three conditions
must prevail for libraries to make use of
defense. One, it must be sbown that
sexual titillation, which is never defined,
is not a primary purpose of those aspects
of any it.em that would appear to be
actionable under the proposition. Two, it
must be shown that the defendant is a

Q: Who would end up being the cens11rs?
A: Dolleo - We are afrllid that, when
it comes to libraries, we would have to sit
and jud~e. And we sunply aren't trained
to be censors. We're trained to evaluate
ideas on whether or not they are useful to
IJie community and we certainly object
to labelling or censoring them. We're
afraid that the judges· might be thi
district attorney and the local courts.
A: Harmer - I must raise the strongest objection to the use of the word,
censor. There is nothing in the proposi•
that
tion which justifies the use
phrase. The proposition does not chang11
the law today in any aspect except that it
further defines in the law what will be
held to be obscene. A jury today makes a
decision as to whether or not a matter ls
obscene, and would be exploited for it's
commercial purposes. The proposition
doesn't change that. It is still a question
for a jury and unless somebody II
engaged in commercially exploitln1
degeneracy, he doesn't have to WOl'r)'
about the content of the material.

ing the defenses or lack of them in
Proposition 18 for persons who need
protection?

this

or

T~
USD next foe
I-G-71.
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2 USD opera workshops set
niversity of San Diego has
cheduled two operas to be
presented Nov. 17 and 18 by the
school's opera workshop m
Camino Theater. Each opera is
to be~in at 8 p.m.
Both performances are to
mclude the 17th centurv ·'Dido
and Aeneas... b\ · Henry
PurC'ell, and "Man on the
Bearskin Rug," by Paul
RamsH:r a contemporary
opera.
'--~...--~~----~

The performances. in
costume and complete settings.
are open to the public.
USO opera workshops are the
only ones produced in this part
of the United States.
Performers scheduled to
appear in '•Diclo and Aeneas"
are Dolores Himes as Dido and
Daniel Griesgraber as Aeneas.
The part of Doris in "The
Man on the Bearskin Rug•· is to
be sung on alternate night b
Laura Schanes and De
Lvnne. Henry is to be
formed by James Tarann~~'tl·'!~!.':::l

,,- ~-J~ ' Revue
'H o li day Happenings

Mi. Aulhor E. Hughes Jr., wife of the president of USO,
will entertam guests today at the fa h1on show, 'Holiday
Happerungs," to be given at the Bahia Hotel by the USO Auxiliary Her guests will be Mme Em l .I. Bavasi. Ramon Castro, John Evenson, L. 'IilQma Ha!Yerstadt, William Dever
Joh.>Json Jr .. Carl Burnham, Peter Eros, Brage Golding and
John H. Mazur.
~trs. Remo Downs w!ll be joined by Mmes. G. W. Doxie,
John A. Waters, Marion Franco-Ferreira, Raymond Rmderer,
Richard Wolf. Carl Lengyel, W. A. DPwhurst and Miss Bertha
Tiber. Mrs. J. E. Trevellyan will be hostess at a table for JO.
Mrs. Thomas Finn and guest, Mrs. John Burke, will join Mrs.
Gilbert Brown and Mrs. Ernest Morin. Mrs. A. M. Livington,
president of the auxiliary, will entertain guests.
\!rs. Carlos J. Tavares will have as guests Mmes. Phyllis
Jameson, George Johnson of La Jolla and Rancho Bernardo,
Jo eph M Millard Ill, Richard A. Jones, With. M. Allen, John
H Hogan Jr.. Lyman A. Ma<'Donald, and William P. Higgins.
Another group will include Mmes. Joho J. Rodee, Francis
Be ett, Michael Lor h, Robert M. Hughes, Robert Mattinson
and B nard Toomey .
Joining Mrs. James F. Mulvaney will be Mmes. Raymond
Rinderer, James McCabe, Robert Mulvaney, Thomas Mulvane , Ross G. Tharp, Kenneth Brown, Harold Bailey ang
Miss Marla Harvey.
Mr Richard P. Woltman has formed a party which will in
clud Mines. Thomas Baldauf, Braun Collins, John Frazer.
Larry Kahan, Jack Hayes, and Arthur Johnson. Jommg thi.
will be Mrs. Harry Collins, Mrs. George Pflaum, Mrs.
pa
DarlJ I Mulvihill and Mr . John Atha1de.

for USIU

U.S. International L'niversity plaJ ed its be-st game of
the season Saturday night
and hopes to conl!nue sut-h
action w n it plays University of San Diego Saturday.
USIU kn ked off Cal Lutheran, 20- at Balboa Stadium Satur ay and thus ended the Kin&_:5men's winning
streak at three.
The Westerners Y.on their
second stra t game. by not
ball over once to
turning
Cal Lut ran.
Dwight fcDonald, who last
· k hauled in 9 passes
against Los Angeles State,
caught only one pass against
the Kingsmen but it was good
for a 36-yard touchdown on
the Westerners' fourth offensive play.
Dave Scheniinke added two
field oals and Rick Westergard scored from the one
fo~ the Westerner .

Univr,>rsity of San Diego basketball prospects appear bright
for the coming season and the
Toreros may do it with a bunch
of guys uarned Smith.
No less than three members
of coach Bernie Biekerstaff's
1972-73 quintet will answer to
that name, but only one is returning from last season.
Forward Pinky Smith (6-6½)
brings a 17·8 average into his
junior season.
Joining in the family situation will be Pinky's freshman
brother, Kenny, who used his
6-4 height to lead Jefferson
High of Daly City, Calif. to the
North Peninsula League title
with a 20.3 average and 16
rebounds per game.
Guard Joe Smith (6-1) is a junior transfer from College of
;\farin where he enjoyed an 18.9
mean a year ago.
Stan Washington, a 6-4 junior
guard and the Toreros' leading
scorer with an 18.1 average last
season, also returns along with
center Ben Thompson (6-6), 6-4
forward Tommy Davis, 6-6 forward Pete Cosenza, and guards
Jack Robinson (5-10), Ron Modic (5-10) and Mike Bajo (6-1).
Other newcomers on the 13man roster include 6-2 guard
Skip Caruso from Boston College and forward Steve Jones
(6-3%) from Mt. Carmel High
and guard Mike Marrinan (6-2)
from Damien High in LaVerne,
both frosh.

•

'

Dec. l - Southern Utah I O~c. 8 _
Southern Cal College; Dec. 9 - Chapman·
Dec. 12 - at U. of Arlzono · Dec, 14 - of
Norlbern Ariz. U.; Dec. 15 - at Arl2:ono
St.; 'Dec. 22 - Laverne; Dec. '1.7 - at Fu1.

St.; Dec. 29-30 - at Turloek Tourna-

Jan. 6 - at UC Riverside; Jan 12 Northern Ariz.; Jan. 13 - at ucsd· Jan
16 - ot Bakersfield; Jan. 1? - cal Po1Y

(SLO)j Jon. 20 - at Southern Col Col_!:9a~•w~Ptti~:-- at Cal PolY <SLO); J0n. 31

•

Feb. 2 - Cal Polv (Pomona ; Feb, 6 _
BaPtlst •
Bakersfield; Feb, 10 -- at
20 - at
Feb. 13 - ot Chapman,

us~~i'lt/:;,fu-::-s~~oB1.,;in ; Feb. 27
Mor. 2 - I.I

1,ea1~~.

•
..

1
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---" " r ivalry renewed

1)-L SJ L clash
I-year layoff

Angeles. a team LSI U beat
Our dclrnse will hav~ a tough
Job with ~rDonald "
Vinci then turned toward the
prnhkrns tus tt•.im will face on
of 1ens(•
They l 'Sil', have a tcmtic
dl'tens1ve unit Their delens1vc
unit I helter than either our
dch·ns1v or offensive units
'Ttwy also have outstanding
tc m peed, probably th best
ol ,in~ team we will l'l' Un
yt>::ir
Although head USll cuad1
\larv Br<1dc11 adm1ttPd hi~
del1•nse "didn't play tuo well'
in the first half of last wt•ek s
21~7 victor\ over Cal l.uth!'ran
the forces ol defens1vl end

wm and 1f he does he expects a
call from the Pope and instant
Sainthood."
He ·11 settle for a call on his
two favorite running backs,
Andy Sanchez and Sammy
come
Croom
"Broom
Saturday evening
Croom, behind the blocking
of Sanchez. has already this
season rushed for · more
yardage than any former
Torero running back and
against Loyola l nivers1ty ran
for 2~8 yards to break a single
game mark of Bob Keyes <209).
Croom has accounted for 821
yards while his partner
Sanchez has scooted for

almost anyw here." said
Braden.
e game
Braden also figu
more to
might mean a h
Vmci than his (Bi'ilden'sJ own
program But Vinci assured
Braden that the contest will be
evenly matched.
"I think the outcome of the
game will be decided by who
gets the breaks. A break or two
either way can do 1t
Braden
READINGS
singles out both Croom and
defensive tackle Cornell
Stanley, two of USD's top
athletes. "Croom cou ld play at
San Diego State. m the PAC-8,
at almost any level,'' said
Braden "Stanle) is the best
small college ddens,ve tackle
I've seen m my four years m
this area .. _ The Westerr.ers
have defeated Cal Lutheran
! 20-7 I, Cal State, Los Angeles
!21-20), Redlands (37-61 and
Puget Sound 121-7) while
dropping contests to Whittier
I 10-7 I Southern Utah ! 14-71
lJSK
and La Verne (12-10)
has downed Claremont (14-7).
ental (1~-71. Pomona (28·
0
61 and Loyola 35-18 and have
lost to UC Riverside (34-17),
Los Angeles State 129-16 J and
, La Verne 127-21 J.

ationa.l C apital

Col Irv111g Salomon received an honorary rloctor ol" ,
al'gree from ~orgetown Univrrsit ) esterday in Washington,
DC After I.he ceremonv, a dinner wa~ ~1ven by thr university
honor of Col. and Mrs Salomon and a few of their clo o
fn els. Among th~ invited guests wer1> William C. Foster,
former F.!'cretary of defen~e. and Mrs Foster, ;\,Ir. and Mrs
. Caho! Lodge. Ambas<ador and Mn. El Goulli of 'l'unis,
. Bob Wilson. R-San Diego. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Drummnrl
and Sen and Mrs. Hubert Humphrey. Also included were
some of the fellow trustees associated with Col. Salomon during P years he served Georgetown University, including Mr.
ar,d \!rs. P. C. Lauinger of Tulsa. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gregory of • ·e\l York and Mr, and M . CharlPs Ca nnon of
Chicago. Col Salomon was gJvPn the degree for service to the
S. government anrl to Geor <!ov.n University.

TORERO LIKES TO HIT

I You

on t Let C

"I'm really looking forwaril
lo this game tomorrow
mght," he enthuses. •·1 know
a lot or t hP ~uys over• at
USTU, so it should hP a fun
game. We've got some guys
who know how to hit. I think
our whole team is fir<'d np [or
it. T know 1 am."
All the way from his long
black hair to his bright red
shoPs!

KSAWYER

• • •

Who should win tom ow
night's crosstown battle? Ask
the guys who have played
against both teams.
Los Angeles S te defensive
captain Jack Loos - (the
Diablos beat USO, 29-16 and
were edged by USIU, 21-20).
"USD is more explosive.
They have a game breaker in
<Sammy) Croom and 1hey
have a betler overall attack.
The Torero.5 are a lo mailer
than USIU, but (Dwight)
McDonald is an outstanding
receiver and USlU ha b<'tter
depth. USTU's defense is al
a lot bcttrr. It ~hould be a
great gamP. l would pick
USIU to win it "

Top pass recei\'er
another 441 When needed ,
entor quarterback Henry
Smtav who alternates with
freshman Tom Jones. slings his
arm mto action
Smtay's 58 completion of 122
attempts has moved th!' Torero
often we unit for 821 yards
'Cniversity of. an Diego has
five or six outstanding players.
a couple of th ·m could play

long hair, beard, moustache and
He's
goatee - the hole bit. He's also a pretty tough
cui;ton·M Offf'nsive guard Brµce McFarlan has
reasons for UJ11iversity of San
been one of
Diego's 197:t , cce,s. He'll face USIU at USD
Stadium tomon , _. night.

Social segments here have never been so integrated. Now that the community has four major
higher education facilities, there is stronger emphasi · on "town and gown" activities. The military and
civilian contingenL<; long have had a good marriage
here. There is a good social thing going, too, for
newcomers and oldtimers, who join social forces.
The two-generation pa1iy is enjoying a comeback,
indicating that the generation gap could be narrowing. Several such two-generation galas have been scheduled
already for the December holidays. And never has social international exchange between
residents of Tijuana and San
Diego been more apparent.
Many San Diegans already are
planning to attend the annual
Posada Dec. 9 in Tijuana.
Typical of the "town and
gown" trend was the cocktail
party given Monday night by
Nlsgr. John R. Portman, chairman of the department of religious studies, University of San
Diego. It was a stylish soiree
with many men wearing dinner
jackets and most women in long
Eileen Jackson
dre se" . The party honored M1 . Donald Butler
(Evelyn Gathings), artist, who expertly covers a lot
of canvas with a brush dipped in nostalgia. She was
represented at the party by three extremely large
and charming canvases in the host's private quarters in the USD library, which are warmed by lots
of good books and red carpeting topped with oriental rugs, as well as paintings.

guests were Mrs. deWitt H. Merriam, who also
Among
gives support to UCSD activities, and Dr. and Mrs. Bernard
Aginsky, whose "town and gown" salon is well known. Among
the guests were Dr. Author Hughes, first Jay president of USD,
and M s Hughes, who move attractively between the "town
and gown" communities, artists Mr. and Mrs. Frederic WhltaJcer and portrait painter, Sebastian Capella, Mrs. Capella,
, Mr. and
~rs. Raymond Po11Inan, mother of Msgr. Po
Mrs. Zoltan Rozsnyai, Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Livmgston.
A~ present were Dr. and Mrs. William J. oyle of La
Jail , who have been on sabbatical leave from tl,eir medical
practices for several months while touring the iddle East
(Lebanon, Jordan and Israel) for the Pontifical ission for
Palestine and inspecting medical facilities of missions. Dr.
Do le, pediatrician, and Mrs. Doyle, who professionally is Dr.
Anita V. Figueredo, oncologist, had the unique good fortune of
being able to leave their specialized practices in the hands of
their daughter, Dr. Sarita Eastman, and her husband, Dr.
Brent Eastman. Young Ors. Eastman, who took their medical
training and po tgraduate work at University of California,
San Francisco }Iedical r.enter, have elected to remain in the
area and have moved into a house on Gravilla Street, La
Jolla.

A

:,Ch~

r:-16, St. Josei,,. __
Sacred Heart school, Ra,..,,_
- 18 benefit CCD and school programs. 1< rt:" .,.__ _

•

St. Joseph's lloly ~ame Society, Upland, 7:30 p.m Fn .
Nov. 17. Speaker: Michael Newman, editor, Southern tro .
University of an Diego opera workshops 8 p.m. 0 17i) 1 Camrno Hall Theater, Henry Purcell's "Dido · d
Aeneas" and Paul Ramsier:s "Man on the Bearskin Ru~"..
Confirmation workliohop Holy Family parish Linda \," t
1s a,
,
..,7-30
. . N ov. 17
:r . pm
~dulteducationadvisoryboardFriday, Nov.17 7: 4sn
'

Jcco conference room.
$ loly Angt'ls Byzantine ctwr~L
day, Nov. 18. s.1
n

r••

f'

•

'"After that. T didn't bother
to pa.nt them black agam. I
ius left them that way. At
least, now the guys on the
other team knov. where he
action is."
McF;irlan isn·t using thP
Jong hair and beard as anv
argument ith ·oclely "I\
hPen letting my hair gr w
he
Her since high school
·=s="'-""Ll~"::---'--.....,...1., explains "As for hP 1w. rd

c

and all, it's just
more free this wa v I'm not
Irving to make a· stand for
an}1hing. I'm not making any
kind of protest."
l\lrFarlan played at San
Diego High and San Diego CC
before_ a year at the 'Cn vergas.
sity of Nevada, Las
Only 5-10 but a 8olid 200 ·
pounds, he' pr ntly the To·
rrros' offensive capt.am.
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lmmaculata four-concert series
'to honor the Infant King'
FOUR SPECIAL musical
programs "to honor the
Infant King" are to be
presented in the Immaculata

church, on the University of
San Diego campus. four
Sunday evenings in November and December.
The pre-Christmas series
has been arranged to
demonstrate the newly installed Baldwin organ and
the musical talent available
to the parish, according to
the pastor, Msgr. John R.
Portman.
The first concert, Nov. 26,
will be 'The majesty of organ
sounds." Organist will be
Zoltan Rozsnyai, former
conductor-music director of
the San Diego Symphony
Orchestra.
THE SECOND concert,
Dec. 3, will be given by the
USO chorus and ensemble.

B_y Eilmt Jad<.wn

This will be followed on Dec.
10 by "The joy of strings and
by
performed
brass,"
selected instrumentalists
from San Diego.
The final concert, Dec. 17,
will be by the recently
formed lmmaculata choir,
under the direction of Father
Warre_n J. Rouse, OFM,
featuring carols through the
ages.
"We feel this is a great
opportunity to make use of
the very beautiful church,
with its fine acoustics, in the
best musical tradition," said
Father Rouse.
TICKETS FOR individual
concerts ($2) or for the
series ($7) are available
from the Immaculata parish
office or at the door. Msgr.
Portman said t he performa nces will start at 6
p.m. and should be finished
by 8 p.m. "so that people
may get home early."

1,-,">\

h r Rouse has
sqn;tary suggesti

'

obthe
·..,om; erning
• s1,rva ho11 ofE.S. (SC Oc t. 19)
abou he s ign of peace being
Ulllianjlary a nd the re for e
pnes should not engage in
it

inste
method .
Perhaps to obviate a ll
difl 1cltllics the priest s hould
vest in lb, chasuble, rubber gloves and face mask
for th~eekly, ecclesiastical
.
cclebrtltion !
Father Warre n House, OYM
San Diego

I

MORE HALL SPEAKER __ The CCD adult lecture
·- series continues with
Father David Stal\ley, SJ,
of Ontario, Canada, speaking at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
r' Nov. 14, in More Hall,
.:_; USO, and the next night in
·? St. ~nn's paris~, San Bercr. nardino. He will examine
J "Biblical Spirituality for '
Modern Man." The Jesuit
-; is a former president of
Biblical
Catholic
' the
Association of America
and the Canadian Society
of Biblical Studies. He was
at
professor
visiting
Gregorian University, and
the Pontifical Biblical
, Institute, both in Rome.

By CHUCK SA\\ YER
'They will have 16 days •o
r epare for us. They could
ang their entire offense and
aefense in that length of time. '
Those l'iere the fears expres ed by U.S. International
coach Marv Braden as he lookforn ard to Saturday night's
eras town meeting with lJniverity of San Diego on the Tor ros' field.
Braden ~was correct as far a~
' the time e'cment was concerned.
USD's last outmg wa, agamst
oyola University of Los Angeles <Jn Thursrla\' Oct. 26 The To
reros were idle last week, and
oot by accident according to
Coach Andy Vine i.
And, indeed. the air of mystery continued when it was reported thP USD mastermind
was taking his offense inside
the USD gymnasium for work
outs this week.
CAN'T HIDE
But, alas, the cloak and dagger atmosphere disappeared in
a puff of smoke.
"We are in a real fish bowl
during our practices," Vmci admitted in describing USO Stadium's valley-like location surrounded by towering cliffs.
"But, I talked to Marv about it.
He isn't planning to look in on
u,, and we aren't thinking of
checking on him, either."
It is fact, rather than fiction,
that decided the issue.
"We th ow what the other has n the. way of personaden explained "It is
nel,"
no sec t that (Sammy) Croom
ith cthe hall for
w ll.
and th y will throw mostly to
Ii Roger Leonard. And I'm certain they know hat to expect
·
''
fro
so, with no secrets
A
allowed, the game boils down to
a battle of strength against
strength
SHARE DUTY
For USD, it is the running of
Croom 11nd the passmg of quarterback Henry Sinta:1, although
the Toreros in their past two
games have used th alternating QB system. This p1,1ts freshman Tom Jon_es divjding duty
with Sintay a la Don {l,oryell at
lifornia State UniveNjity, San
r
1ego.
Sintay, powerfully h\1\lt at 6.-1
and 202 pounds was somewhat
in Vinci's doghouse earlier this
season off his insis nl desire to
·run with the hall inste d of
. waiting to spot his , ·o. 2 or No.
3 receiver if No. 1 was covered.
, • The result was a la,rge minus
yardage for the former. Chula
e ToVista High gridder in
reros' statistics.
But, in-recent weeks 1 he has
learned his lesson well. Both he
and USO have profited from it.
• 58 COMPLE110NS
Indeed, the Toreros did not
score through the air in their
first four games. They have
only two passing TD's in seven
outings.
But Sintay has a respPctable
58 completions in 122 attempts
for 821 yards and the two touchdowns. Which doesn't allow
VSTU the freedom of concentrating solely on stopping
the Toreros' running game.
Leonard, another "big one"
out of Univer ·ity High comes in
at 6-5 and 220. He was an out
standing defensive end with the
Dons before a freshman year at
UOP and then joined the Toreros in their club football ef-

usoj

fort .

ow h is the leading rccei vr for Vinci's forces with 23
catches for 404 yards.
Teammate Bill Wa~hington
has 21 receptions for 220 yards.
All of which bear~ out Bra
den's problem in defensing the
Toreros Croom gives them a
dynamic running game, but
Smtay and fnrnds wJll he
around to keep the Westerners
honest

11-2

USO professor
gets honorary
0

Irving Salomon of the
i ty of San Diego
Uni
faculty a d a member of the
s will receive
board o1' t
an honora ry octor of Laws
degr c frPm Georgetown
Univer ity, Washington,
fl C. aturday, ov 4
He 1s being c·ited for service lo the U.S. government
and Georgetown University.
S lomon is a trustee
emeritus of Georgetown and
d legate to the
former
United ali n and chairm n of the American
d legation to U E O
A former Army colonel, he
ch two political . c1ence
at USO

SD Opera Work hops Planned

Laura Schan

and Debo-

11-17

Internaf onal

Dinnc If Id

I

Scholarships

eorgetown
Pays Tribute
To Salomon

to come fr
benefit dance

It plans 11 bcner,t dance
ov 17, at the
Friday,
ll arhor I land Sheraton Inn .
The don,ttlon is $4 a person .
1-'or more d tails, phone 2:!5·
62'Jl

Coohing ~ru,m 17 <hips for anrwal clm,wr
gn<>n /n· lnlf'mntio11a/ Club, lTniuPrslfy of San

PLAN SCHOLARSHIPS - Leaders of ,a
new committee to raise scholarship
funds for Mexican-Am erican colle11e
students admire a wooden head of Pope
Paul on visit to Bishop Leo T. Maher in
diocesan office. Mrs. Bertha Torres,

-

11•11. ... 7'-

center, chairman of the scholarship
co RJ ittee and Mrs. Carmen Heffler,
ACretary, told the bishop of plans for
benefit scho larship dance Nov. 17 at
tlte Harbor Island Sheraton Inn. - SC
.photo

la=i Moadel o[ Iran, above,

.s the meat /or a spPcial min-

mt>atball. Marguerita Va lriglit, is one of manv chopJruit /or giant salad ·bowl.

e

ah Lynne v. 111 •nare thP
girl's role while the pa of
the 'swtor will be rnng by
James Taran mn.
Set for lhP opera " kshnp
prnduct1on are by Bruce Rohy
ma,o w1th co ume
Debra Kmg .11Ss 1 or and
at't
William Offl,. r
and the
compal)ymg p a
11! be
ra for ••
prr
Dr.
un r 'he d
'H ry Kol<\r.

C~OQi, McDOll~id
Pi Scoring Skills

USIU, USO Ba
To Standoff, 7-.7
I\-\,_ -

l'l,,

8) U1CCK SAWVEH

Injured Smjth
Joins Tor~r9; 7
Cage Workouts

u

I

To Renew

Ry OIU'K SAWVl.;it

o, Monday, November 13, 1972

Tie se~ves
as victory

Four foothall co ches showrd '·We are 4 1 for the season
p 11! the Sport casters- the . ;i e as they are" the
portswritcrs ,\ oriat1on 11eek- coach con ucd . · We know the
game mea a lot to the USO
y lun,,.heon yesterday
Tw of them came d1sgu1sed program, b we aren't looking
public relations men eacli past it We ha1e a !<ii to gam, a
nctory for one thmg \Ve aren't
or th other's team.
•·( mverstt} of San Dir,:o hac; exat·tly happy w th a 4-3
five or six outstanctin~ players, record "
couple of them rould play al- Br;iden singled out Torero, ·
mo t anywh rP ,'' said :I.Ian• running back Sammy Croom
Br<1d n of U.S. lnternatwn;il and defen 1ve tackle Cornell
Stanley for special praise
nt\ers1ty.
•·usIU has a tremendous cte- " Croom eould play at San
f nst1e team. It has. ize, speed Diego Sate. in t'le Pac-8, at aland techmqu~," commented most Y level. He must have
almost 1.000 )a-cts running this
ndy Vmc 1 of USD.
.eason lthe act 1al count is 821 ).
,
rom this, 011P might gather "StanlPy is the be-t small col\\estr.rners and To- lege defem,ive tackle I've seen
111 .~ knocking heads tn my four years in this area."
hort - One '.lould be cor- Vinci rn tu1 n. was quick t0
laud the Westerners' passing
allack and their standout r,,.
togethrr Satur- ce11er, Dwight McDonald.
SO Stadium in a '·Our pass1ng defense has
San Qiego col been our failing much of !his
Hi. torv tells us season," Vinci explained. ''We
ct on only five really were burned by Los :\ngeles Star a team beaten by
ns.
have cros.~ed USIU. Our defense will have a
bl'fore _ on tough job with l\lcDonald."
. The LEAOIJ\G l "DEPEI\"DE:\TS
y of
tlkn called Cal • We're happy to haw our
lour v clones," the USD hoss
Hr tone, 28-18.
•
Cal We ern f ct the Aztecs of admit ct, ''but we feel there
an Diego late met t~re1> times was at least one game lost that
between 1961 and 1965 ".'1th the we should have won. We just
A,~ecs and USD excahngmg ran out of gas against Laverne.
With our small rosier, Ji s kind
b, cks once, tn 1961;
SaturdaY: mg t s E'llgage of frustratmg m 2 ghen s1tua 1tlle . h1stor r· atio to look around a the
ment cam
teams involved, bench and find there's nobody
value For
there to put 1t "
Jt cam a lot more.
here an• her i'ncentive for
\'1nc1's 'f r os are m the
ir t ar of an mterscholast1c a U D \\in Sa day. accordin11:
progr, m after three seasons of to Vmci. '·You know who's got
club football, the school havmg the best record of anv of the
dropped the gnd sport after the Southern California independents?'' he asked. "USD and
1961 eason.
A victorr over li'SIU wouldn't USIU," he 11uickly answered
hurt a thm(l for the Toreros' his own que !Jon
eason which already must he "That:s a heck of a rec
.
ons1dered a :uccess with f ur 4-3, for the leading indep
1ctor1e in seven tries - . Ollle- ''You can bet we'lll be trying to
hrng few people believed pos- improve ours Saturday night."
1ble at the start of the c,im.

USD's Henry Sintay (14) picks up
eight yards and a first down in first
quarter action last night against

University of San Diego basketball forward Pinky Smith
has rejoined the team after
missing six days of practice because or an ankle injury.
"Ile worked out yesterday and
he ·s a bit ru ty but he'll be in
good sha?,e in a couple of
days," said ead coach Bernie
Bickerstaff

USIU at Torero stadium. Paving
\ ~Y for Sintay gain were blockers
Ron While (71) and Mike Keefe (52).

USIU, Toreros Battle
To Frustrating Tie, 7-7

stor

Lost

Stand ul tackle Cornell Stan- bright spots in their young I neley, defensJVP captain of the up.
Cmvcrsit} of San Diego football Junior quarterback
squa_d, will be lost for the Tu- ly has become the :
.
.
rero s final two games of the .
season following a k11ee inJury time passer, tossing
suffered in ;ast w('llk's 7-7 Uc light end Brnce e
ates Inter- split end Mike I b
ith United
man halfhack
natnnal Univcrs !y.
Head coac Andy Vinci made had a couple of
thr announcement yesterday as efforts and
USD went through preparations
for Saturdav·s match at Azusa
·
Pacific.
The 6,1. 220-pnund Stanley . Azusa will have a couple of
was the team's top pa,s rusher mcenl!ves going m the Saturand his loss could be a big e- day encounter. The Cougars
,tor against the physicial A~sa have an 0-3 mark ;1gainst USO,
eleven. Stanley was iniurcd losmg to Torero _club umts 19-18
in the first quarter ~n 1969, 35-31 m 70 and 41_-31 1n
'car
agamst USlU and never re- 7L In add1twn, this will be
iurned to action. Surgery was their la ·t game of the ·eason.
not r ired but the damage 'T'he teams have played ftve
at least a month to eommon opponents. Azusa dcwill t
feated Loyola. 19-9, and Poheal.
First yf'a head mentor Jerry mona. 48-14, while losing to Cal
Sconce is t ggling through a State Los Angeles on t M
2 6 won-loss record at Azusa blocked punts, 21-10, La \1:mc,
bu the Cou ars have some, 10-8, and Occiden · I, 4-13.

l:.S. International University end
Dwight 11cDona lrl, shown scol'i;1g his
first t0tl<'hclown of 1hc season, hopes
to get some more against University

cDonald Match
rosstown Duel

Editor \Vill Speak

Erwm D Canham editor-in-chief of the Chnst1an Sr,:1enc~
ellng of the Wot~d
:'llonitor. will be speaker at the din I
in Founders Hall,
A fairs Council of La Jolla on Th
ail hour at 6· 0
lmversitv of San Diego. A no-host c
will precede the 7: 30 p.m. dinne1
Hosts and hostesses will be Dr Author E Hughes. mm er
~ity president, and \lrs. Hughes. and Dr and
Phillips. Dr. and \!rs. William J Doyle Dr. and
J . •ouri and Dr. and 1l rs. A. :VI. L1v1ngston.
Dr. and :\1rs. Doyle will have \!rs. To,rnsenCI
Dr and
l\fr and Mrs. Robert \Iyer, as their guests. Guest
'\!rs. Livingston will be '.\lr and '\lrs. Lee Bartel Dr
Oscar Ravin and retired Rear Adm. and \!
\!<:Carl 1

or

....:.....-~~--------~~.._...~

Stott Photo

of S;in Diego tmight at USD Stadium.
McDonald has 46 receptions for 720
ya,·ds and ))Ille TDs this season.
Kickoff tonight is set for 7: 30.

prediction
•12.
1\with wins
l

University of San Diego and U.S. International University
both end their football ea. ons tonight, the Toreros already assured of a wmnmg re c or d and the Westerners fighting to
achieve one.
USD is home to Westminster College ol Sall Lake City, Utah,
with the kickoff set for 7 30 at USD Stadium.
i.:sru finishes on the road, meeting Cal Poly at Pomona, abo
at 7:30
Win, Jose or draw tonight, the Toreros have done them.elves
- proud in their return to , "CAA - comp,,t11ion under coach Andy and a lit:, the latter against
firmly established USIU.
Vinci.
Injurie ·, se\'eral of them to
After the school aboli ·hed
the sport following the 1961 k<'y personnel, have cut his
season the Toreros returned roster to 29 players !or
to the gridiron m the form 01 tonight's finale. But, by now,
a club football program four the Toreros should be accustamed to playing it shortyears ago.
Then , Vinci appeared on handed.
the scene this summer with a
~trong desire and little else,
He promptly molded a mi
mum of bodies i,nlo a w
}IOI)
tw '
able
ree lo s
game[> against

fense Heps

nd the · said JI ouldn't be
done.
n
hen the Ur:ivers11 o
Diego said it was returning to
football, there were doubters
But the Toreros ended their
first ason in 11 ·ears Saturht v. Ith a 14-13 victory
' day.
over ·estminster. Utah, to
conclude the year 6-3-1.
USD won four and tied one
of i · last five games.
Defense was the theme Saturday. Westminster held Torero halfback Sammy Croom
to 13 yards in 13 carries so
the San Diegans were left to
other devices.
touchdowns
USD
Both
came in the second quarter.
Trailing, 7-0, the Toreros reWestminster
a
co~red
fumble on the Parsons' 14. It
ook USO two plays to score.
The points came on an 11yard pass from Tom Jones to
Roger Leonard.
USD's second score came
when
thereafter
shortly
.Bruce McFarlan block:ed a
punt and Bill M:cDulloch fell
on it in W minster end
zone.
Bill Jache booted both conversions. The second provided Uk winning ma gin .

Their offense 1s keyed by
5-10 senior Walt Love who
also plays a standout game
as a rover on defense. The
Par,ons are a physical outfit,
their offensive middle averaging 240 pounds.
!11eanwhile, USIU's Westerners will have to rebound
from their only one-sided de·
feat of the season to assure
coacp Marv Braden a fourth
season
winning
stra
tonig t.
Thp} will carry a 4-1-1
rceof4 into the game wi1h Cal
,PQl {i-5). n Braden's three
vious seasons at the helm
the final marks have been
· 7-3, 7-3 and 6-4,
• Last 'oeek saw UC Riv·
erside adplinistcr a 29-3 lick.mg to the Westerners, but it
\l'aS onlJ one of nine triumphs
scored by the Highlanders
this scas-0n aga,nst II single
setbatk.
EDGE IN SCORES
USIU owns a slight edge
against four mutual foes with
Cal Poly and should give Braden a winning season if the
club's true ability comes to
the fore. However, it will
have to overcome a seasonJong record or turnovers in
crucial spots to get the job
done.
Another USIU goal mght
will be to give Dw gjlt
McDonald a new school
eparmen. The former S n
Diego CC performer has 62
recplions for 921 yards and
nine touc11downs, the Latter
alr~dy a new school figure.
H n ed two more grabs
ton t lQ (1Ual the .rtcord 1i4
catc 0i1:ade by ,Jeft~aker 11

M. Lench
FIBERS

San Diego, Tuesday,

EVENING TRIBUNE

iliable oreros have lofty

displayed

mc1, the Un1ver Ly
of an Diego football coach,
ha· e ned a \\inning sea5on.
H ·s al o earned a vaeatrnn.
But tu next job, recruiting 35
football pla~ £>rs for spring
;,ra tice heginr ng 1n Jo'r.bru
ar I cs 'Jeforc him.
Ht' dn tackle it se<'ure in
1 he knowledge that a
ti-:;. J
h t
·r c
team \I hie
f' t
y

A . showing of FIBERS by
Maria Lench opened on Friday
in Founders Gallery at the
University of San Diego. The
hangings are to be on display
until Dec. 22. Several of them
may be purchased.
A La Jolla resident: Mrs .
Lench studied at the Univers1tv
of Colorado and California
State University, San Diego.
She continued her education
under the tulelage of such
re<.'Ognized weavers as Gladys
Karmlmn, Helga Miles and
Bar ara Shawcroft. She holds
memberships in the San Diego
l\ieavPrs Guild, Fine Arts
Gallery, Tapestry West
California. Laguna Beach Art
Association and the San Diego
rt Guild .

·orre object ves at the ..;ire three or fiur \'el') interSport writer· - Sportscaster· ested individuals." he exAssn. luncheon at 7 Seas plained. "But we also need to
gPI the un1vcrl;ily invol\'ed .
Hyatt Lodge
"l\'e can guarantee the uniThe\' included: I11 The
ra1 ing of $132,000 between , ersit, X numbc•r of dollars
now and the beginning of next per ~ear \\'c can guarantee
season. 12J Two fn)l-time them nothing but proJ1I.
" We raised ·120.000 this
assistant coaches. r3) Thirt~five new football phyers. (4) }Car including capit~l immmunity up- provements but our overhead
Additio ·
tonk care of that."
\i inci has a six-year ka e
TojTlorro11 ni ht. when the
foo1bal board of direc- on the USD stadium, a p!Pa~U
tor& meet", V;ne is hoptn" ant, mtimale place for foot
for an endowment. •·There ball lhat has a small college
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Secrets of wall cast doubt on date of Old Town church

The artist says of her media,
' I believe that fiber 1s a media
m wh 1ch an artist can express
feeling of texture. Texture m
all aspects of my work is very
important. Color as well. In
fiber, I am trying to achieve
excitement of lorm with the
combmations of color and
texture. Exciting frontiers that
add depth . I think of myself as
working m many experimental
areas and materials. Fiber is
one of those areas "
wn in La
Maria Lench has
Jolla, San Diego and other
cities in Southern California.
Her hangings were in the
"Arlzapopin· al the Salk
Institute, The Jewish
Community Art Fest.val and
the Tapestry West Group Show
m Pasadena
Founders Gallery 1s open 9 lo
ds by
5 weekdays and
appointment The gallery J ·
located in f'ounders Hall on th
campus of th Univer 1ty or
/
/
San Diego.

\IORI-c TBA:\' 1

ago, Father Antonio Ubach,
famed pioneer priest of
Southern California, placed
some coins and newspapers
as mementoes of the times in
the founda lion of a church he
was building in Old Town.
these
week
Last
mementoes were found and
the, seem to confirm Iha t
con"struction of his church dedicated to the Immaculate
Conception - was begun
July 16, 1869, and not, as

191-t, with several American
coins.

r'ound in a corroded small
tin box were fragments o(
Catholic
The :'ltonilor,
weekly of San Francisco,
dated July 10, 1869, Thf' San
Diego L'nion, July H, 1869
and several U.S., Mexican
and Spanish coins.

It was probably the first
time Iha t The Southern Cross
only a two-year-old
Catholic weekly then - was
They had located the
placed in a church founda lion as a record of the metallic box from the side
and had removed the facing
times.
wall bricks, exposing a shaft
The boxes were discovered behind the front wall and
beneath a stone slab in a below floor level.
founda lion wall of the
presen l Immaculate ConON TOP OF THE box had
ception church erected over been a rectangular piece of
ruins of the original struc- white quartzite 7:1 4 by 12 by
ture on San Diego Avenue. 11 2 inches, and above this
stone the shaft had been
JACK DOYLE, 73, unof
icial Old Town historian, filled with rubble to floor
aid the 1869 newspaper level.
fragments tie in with a story
"In all one copper and 11
in The San Diego Union, silver coins, and fragments
June 25, 1905, which quotes of four newspapers were
Father Ubach saying the discovered," said Prof.
foundation for his church Moriarty .
"was laid July 16, 1869, the
"It should be noted \hat
100th anniversary of the
founding of the old San Diego there is a possibility some
J\li ·sion by Father Junipero coins might have been lost in
the crawlway under the
Serra
church when the box was
"I wanted to raise up a
moved."
new c:hurch as a monument
FATHER UBACH, f,,med
on the anniversary of the old
mission, but it was never as the Father Gaspara in
completed."
Helen Hunt Jackson's novel,
According to Doyle, when Ramona, came to San Diego
construction on the present in 1866 and spent the rest of
church began in 1914, the his life serving the Indians.
smaller tin box was found
He was pastor of the old
wrapped in cloth inside a Adobe Chapel
also
wall.
dedica led to the lmmacula le
Joseph C. Conception - on Conde
FATHER
Mesny, pastor of Im- Street when he began his
maculate Conception in 1914, new church. But the big fire
placed some coins and of 1872 which destroyed most
newspapers of the period in a of Old Town left the church
new container, adding the unfinished
materials dating from
In 1874 Father Ubach
f'a ther Ubach and returning
both boxes to the original
resting place.
CHURCH FINDINGS
The new church, built over
Professor James Moriarty
the old one, was opened by
of USO, top, holds rectanFather Mcsny in 1917 and
gular stone found resting
dedicated by Bishop John J.
on erroded metallic boxCantwell of Los Angeles in
within-a-box in a founda1919.
tion wall of Immaculate
Conct!l:)tion church, Old
The box-within-a-box was
Town. He explained fiiulfound by members of San
ings of one copper and 11
Diego' s Gem and Treasure
silver coins, on table,
Hunting Association, who
and fragments of four
have been researching Old
newspapers dated 1869
Town.
and 1914, under glass.
James
PROFESSOR
Bottom, history buff Jack
Moriarty, historian and
Doyle shows Land Title
the
at
anthropologist
unfinished
of
,picture
University of San Diego,
Conception
Immaculate
im·estiga ted the findings and
church over which present
chemically trea'ted the
newspaper fragments for
structure was erected in
preservation.
1914. - SC photos

THE Tl'\' BOX was inside
a larger metal cash box, also
with
corroded,
badly
fragments of The Southern
Cross, May 15, 1914, and The
San Diego Union, ;\lay 16,

t,SD Serra Hall, room 226, CCD high school teachers idea
time 7:30-10 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 7.
i<.:vening of

--~uay, Dec. 2, St. Joseph's

Pro-Life League of San Diego debates Women's National
Abortion Action Coalition 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 7, San Diego
State University Aztec Center
t. Martin's Woman· Club, La ~tesa, pot-luck luncheon
'
n 11 :30 a.m . Dec. 7; Madonna luncheon noon, Dec. 9; Our Lady
!_ of Fatima rosary group 10 a.m . Dec. 12, all school cafeteria.
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E

V
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Unh·ersity of 1'otre Dame holds information night 7:30
Tuesday, Dec. 5, The Bishop's Schools, 7607 La Jolla Blvd.,
La Jolla.
,Univer ity of San Diego, Alcala Park, "Black Comedy" by
Peter Shaffer, 8 p.m., Dec. 2-3; Christmas concert 4 p.m.,
Dec. 10, both Camino Theater. Ballet Folklorico de Tijuana
po ada 7:30 p.m . Dec. 17, Greek Theater.

Dr. Author Hughes, president of t~c 1:11v~tsity of
San Diego. has arranged for the umvers1ty s Madriga Singers to sing carols in front of Hotel de! Coronado Saturday night to welcome guests to the black
tie COMBO dinner and auction in hotel ballroom.
Dr. and Mrs. Hughes will be guests of Mr. and
!virs. Eric Bass, cochairmen of the party. Others at
the table will he Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hazard and
Vice Adm. and ::'1-Irs. Thomas J. Walker.
Mr. and 11rs. Gey Taylor will have as gue ts at
s. . C. Ze1tinge1 and Mr. and
d
ihe e\·ent -Mr
Mrs. Pete 'McCarter. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lochtefeld of La Jolla will entertain the Messrs. a d
Mmes. Alton :Gulle), Joseph V. Lochtefeld and Richard \\'. Callahan.

1

He reported Iha t the
amateur historians, using
equipment,
electronic
discovered the box in a
foundation wall to the nghl
of the church front steps.

generally believed, July 10,
1868.

.Sr,,.,,,.,~ " /~ ·/)~

•• , d

l'111vcrs1I\' <JI an D1l•go 1s to
host local high dl<JOl seniors at
lts ,\nnual Colll'ge Da\ t()day
\ <l.i f !<Jurs. , la s v·1s1t l!,;n
IIHI rl1 I s1ons with ta ultv ,
mPmlJcr 1. µlann,•d
C'ounselors arc to ht•
,1\:t1lahll' tor ad1111ss1ons and
lmane1al ,nd informat10n from
IO a m. unlll 3 µ.m

became pastor or St.
Joseph's church, later the
diocesan cathedral, and
remained there until he died
in 1907.
Thomas
FATIIEI{

Prendergast, pastor of the
Conception
Immaculate
parish since 1968, said the
historic coins and newspaper
fragments will be exhibited
al the church.

_..,-D presents
Peter Shaffer's

'Black C~~ctj,

•

l niversity of San Diego
Alcala Park Players are to
present Peter Shafler·s "Blal'k
Comedy" on Saturday and
Sunday. at 8: 15 p.m. in Cammo
Theater on the University·s
campus. ii -30 ~7'2sculptor·s
young
A
apartment 1s the site ol the
wild evening cir misadventure
and -romatic woes when the
eleclnc1ty tails
Starring in the production ·s
title role is Timo1hy Durkee 1s
the handsome young sculptor
Co-starring with him 1s H1I
Quinlivan as Carol Melkett the
spoiled, debutante hanc-ee.
Other cast members include
Barbara Reis as Miss Furnil'al.
a spinster neighbor Steven
Evatt as Colonel Melket.l, 1
Carol's commanding lather ..
Christopher Redo as Har Id
Gorringe. a camp owner of un
antique shop . .Jo Liu in as rka·,
Brmdslev·s mischievous • <:xm1stress· Mark Zecca as the
Grrman electnc,an and John
Ja"lrnbczyk as the millionairP
drt collector
Director and set dC's1gner ot
he pl~y 1s M1ehael Hermsen.
'cchmr•al Advisor is K.C Illes
and Iiihting design is done by
Beverlv :\ iles..
Thl' ·pnrc o1 one dollar 1s
asked for non-student,;
Donatiuns are askPd trom
student

1_4;.Uf\'\

Boarcftontrol

Praised By Co ch

.CORNER

I l.

V.ictory
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US Ds-Wash in ·t n

CAMPU

Keys 84~80 -1.--n.
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A \I k ago. Berme Bicker.•
'aff ranked Stan Washington as
ounh-~st college basketm the eountry
ad gu
e Universitv f San
have
ch feels he in
underr d his star
"I kno a lot of people were

News from area univers,t,es.

surprised when J a1d l ra_ted

aod Terr~ Kubick bo h 1972
national juni_or chamm
The regional compe 110h 1
th<> largest of nine su h af!mr
in the countr\' and has pmdu<:ed such out ·tandmg raduates as Peggy ~·1emhg and .Jo
Jo Starbuck.

.

* ..

•

*.

him 'lo in the nation." Bick- Padre pubhc1ty d1 cto1· In
itted t, vesterda,··s Grossman ,aid the !lb tom
erslaff ,
meetmg f the Sportsca ter -. pleted no maJor tra · at_ the
recent maJ ,r league 1ne<'t111gs
Sportsv. ers Association
because '·no one olfe red a e,111
.
ho .,,, ,
"Bu a r last Fridays per- ber of ballpla er
formance that may not have better than what .,,, ha(j a l
l ommg
\ear or what we h
been hig enough." .
Gro •
Wha. Washington did to earn up from the mino
recons1derat1on \las score. 27 111011 noted that \like Ivie, thP
oints and log se\'en a. stst s rcluctunt rookie will be marwhile leading the Toreros 1o an ried l•riday "Does •he like
ver Southern catl'lters·1·• sonwone 11ondPred.
84-80 victor}
• She may bi• marrymg one,"
Llah in their_season opener.
• Some of his passes were Just GrJssman ri>plied ... Th San
oo good." said 81cken;Laff, not- 0ie11o Continentals o<•cer t(•am
rim:nians
111g that thev caugh teammates will host tht' Unit
una\\ are as well as the oppos1- Sund av at Balboa Stud1uh1 in
'a
the first round of the
.
tion
The three es, ud that Bick• tional Cup Open. 1'relim1ruirv
er taff rated abo1P Washington contests Will match the South
re Ed Ratleff of Long Beach Fla} Toro against tiuadalaJar·
. tat Doug Col.ms 'll Hhnois ol Si' \ I{ ro .i 1:1 and-und1 r
A cncan Ital
s t and Larry Hollyf1eld of game and
olivians m
A
It bothered Bickerstaff that
. outh n Utah occa~mnRll
to have all tb.ree i
last Fridav
their !in
"The) shot about 55 per cent
against us and 1,e·re part!) re•
spo11s1ble for it." ·aid the
oach. ''In many cases. we
weren ·t around when they We""
shooting"
Bickerstaff expects another
tough lime tlus week ._ hen Iii
TJreros play host to Souther
California College and Chai)'
man College.
1

NS IN SE

EMBER

newspapers t participate in college course roject
c•edtt will be required to contact the cooperat ng college
or umve1 .'} pnor to pubhca
t on of the erie , Enwr on
. aid
The collc!!e ex•e11 ·ion 1HJ
be allowed to charge the normal fee of 15 a unit. Each 2().
lecture newspaper series w1U
cost the reader 45 for three
umts ot academic credit.
se ng college
Reader
u be required to
c
meet at lei t\11ce 1v ith an

•

CDA Court Our Lad v ,.r M• c,_ ,_ •

6

USD center to hold
seminar in Japan
The Ecumenical Center
for World Religions at the
University of San Diego is
sponsoring its first overseas
study seminar to be held in
J apa n, Dec. 28-J an. 24.
The seminar will explore
Shi ntoism, Buddhi m a nd
the "new religions," with
s pecia l refe r ence to the
in troduction of Christia nity
in Japan in the 16th cen tury .
Membership is limited to
20 s tudents from USD a nd
other colleges or uni versities
for academ ic credit. Other
people may participate on a
non-credi t basis.
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cademia Glitters at McElroy Gala

I

San Diego. The Gold.ings
recently moved here from

ff~fti;:~~~t;if:~/~~~:

Dr. Hitch presided at rnauguration ceremonies on .
La Jolla campus the next
day. That evening he and
Mrs. Hitch held a. rereption honoring Dr. and Mrs. 1
McElroy. The 400 gu~sta

Court was down for the
e, ening.
Maj. Gen. and .Mrs. John
S.A. • DIEGO-Stars of
N. 11 c Laugh 1 in were
the acadern1c-social-civicamong numerous repres er v t c e world shone
sentatives from the serbri~hlly the other night 3:t
,·ice crowd. He spoke to
a dressy black-tie cocktatl
the guests. following din•
buffet honoring Dr. and
Irs. W111Iam D. :.rcElroy glamorous I ad i es, :.rrs. ner, on '>laking a ?I-laon the e,·e nf his ina tgura- Griffing Bancroft and )lrs. rine," or his re•ponsibilition as chancellor of UC W0rlton Cosell, and oth- tie· as commanding general of the 1Iarine Corps ReSan Diei;ro. Ranking guests ers.
Judge Winthrop Tern- en.it Depot here
at thf' party, ho·te,l by Dr.
Others from the acadeand .Mrs. Burt Aginsky, pleton Johnson of the Los
·were UC President ard Angeles County ,Iunicipal mic world were the Uni- ~ - - - - ~ ~ - - - -- ~
:Mrs. Charles J. Hitch.
• ·umerous: ,·ice chancelfors and other high-ran··
ing UCSD people were
present \<i ith their wiYes,
including Dr. Herbert F.
York. dean of graduate
studies ard former ch n
cel!or. anr Dr. Harold. C.
'Crey, • • be! Pnze mpe
anri profp~•or nf chem's
little urprised at th_e easy moralize the losers who could ou landing playmaker talents wide receiver in oQ(b,ill.
By CHUCK SAWYER
t r v. Al • rl i r e c o r o
It's three down and three vie- shots they had. I guess It threw manage only 36 per shooting for f the Toreros which prompted "No way," answered the ju
sti+u
1-CSD's Scripps
Jone observer to mention his nior guanl a[tPr lhll game. "
balance? few tin_ie£." lhe,rught (26 of 68).
ories for the University of San tl1em
t1on of Oceanography, Dr,
quick hands could be used as a couldn't take that l:5eating."
some
displayed
ton
bin
wa
contnbuted
sttll
=t~W;-~rcros
go
1
Wilham A .• ·ieren erg.
;respectable 54.7 shoot- 1-.:.:....:.;;;.;=....;..;_~ ,~ ,..-,:........c..;..__ - - - - - - - - · The oreros, enjoying
Social and ser.·ice Juhl
\ age (41 of 75 attempts)
me court advantage
inaries who helped bright
·rr best effort in the three
hey can, had little troubl
en up the evening mclqdtmgs. Previous efforts have
ng to a third consecutive me
ed , rs. H. rle'Witt .Mervirtorl( Tast night, 89-61, ver p llC d 45.8 ( against Southern
~." [',. u
.1/7
riam (her s1lvery-wh1te
h ) and 43.5 against Southern
Chapman College,
hair accented by a starkly
• Ca ifornia College 1day night.
They will now take t
black full - length rlre~s
beaten string on a thre aine •·we made one a justment in
the
with black fur circlmg
s- o!lr defens!ve pre after,
tour Arizon3: ~ginnin
neckli e). who chatted
game," exp a
day with the fir. t st?P . Tue- opening
J ac k L ew i s
with t
The E cumenical Center
son agamst the UmverSlt '1l£ Bickerstaff. "I think \\
Powells of Ranclto Santa
for World Religions al th{
rizona w~ich l_ast week ·nock- coming along now.' '
Powell is the
Fe. ~r
Uni versily of San Diego ii
ed off '!mversity of S lbern The Toreros kept the 1, isllors
S il'iss- orn red-head. Ansponsoring its first overseai
evening,
entire
the
balance
off
.
.
.
.
California:
.\Irs.
was
black
other in all
study seminar to be held ir
In contrast to tis m1t~ al t\<i? applying a full-court press on
Anthony rliGesu. who
Japan, Dec. 28-Jan. 24.
to distu r b Chapman
occasion
a)·
P
two
or
one
here
riumphs
wore a full-length hooded
domm~ted_ the s~on ng, into making severa, backcourt
ers
The seminar will explore
black faPe 'fhe diGesus
coach Bcrme Bickerstaff s -Club erTors.
Shintoism, Buddhism anc
are recent La Jollans,
came·_up with a balanced a ack Forward Doug Elmore had
the " new religions," wilt
ny, a portrai~
thou H
last mght to hand Chapm,1n ts fi ve of the loser's initial eight
special reference to thE
pb,t>1 cl@l':1nrer w h o has
.
h1rd defeat In five games.
introduction of Chrislianit)
Four starters hit double fi - ba~kets. a~d ended w1tb 12
teJ by the Italhe n
in Japan in the 16th century
urns iiith guard Joe Smith lea~- pomts_as high man for his club.
Ian o17l?rnment, till keeps
mg the way with 17 points. Pin- Roosevelt Samr:ton was their
studios in ·ew York.
Membership is limited t~
y Smith had 16. Stan w a hing- only other man m double digits
2.0 students from USD a
.
.
other colleges or universitie
wit~ 11
on 12 and Ben Thompsoir lO
It was trictly no con e t af- U_S~ ne1 er trailed ~fl er Jo~
for academic credit. Other
1th
an 8 •
s buck~t ga~ e
ter the halftime intermission S
people may participate on
which saw USD on top, 50.28 • , a?vant:ge Ken . nu 11 and
non-credit basis.
Kenny Smith joined the other \\ ashin.,ton quickly added two
four starters in entering the b~skets each aro nd a smgle
scoring column before the l\_vo pomter by E lmore for 18-9
game wa s 10 minutes old. The 1,;SD.
Toreros continued warm the en- Later in the first half the
home club ran off 12 straight
orrld
tire first half, hittjn
per cent from t!ll" he d, before points and the pattern was
re. erves cooled' Jt down in the firmly established with the Toreros on lop, 35-15.
final 20 mil).11' •.
"Our Joam (lefense played I Near, the intermL~. i"n Joe
our three games Smith leaped high to !J ock a
Uie be
th us far,'' judg~d Bickerstaff. Chapman pass wit h both han
Our off<'n e was a little rag- retained posses 10n a nd makr, a
t'd, but 1t 11as n I too far of(. I smart move around t he startle<,!
htnk ~amc or ou• guys were a visi tor for an easv ia. up. Thi
_ t~o_d_e_-_ _ __
<o rt of happenings se_r v_ed

Bl' PATRICH LEE l\Il,"RPHY
Sptcial to The Times

versity of San Diego's"
A h
·
President and Mrs. ut or
E. Hughes and Dr. and
'!>lr5. Brage Golding. He is
new pre ident of Cal State

Other ch·ilians on the
scene were the Hamilton
}1ar,tons (he's of the old
San Diego merchant family and now vice president
of the Broadway stores);
the Anderson Borthwicks;
two of the village's mos

J

I

USD center to hold
seminar in Japan

cheon

I

I

:t

•

Sanchez oted
foreros' MVP

Sophomore running b~ck
ndy Sanchez was named 1he •
ost valuable player for the
Tniversity of San Diego's football team last night at the
awards banquet held at the
Town and Country Hotel.
Sanchez, also used as a linebacker on defense, gained 639
yards in 167 carries and scored
six touchdowns on the Toreros
quad which finished with a
6-3-1 record.
A graduate of Castle Park
High School where he was
named Metro League back of
the year in 1969, Sanchez also
was an all-conference selection
at Southwestern College in 1§71.
Other awards last night went
to Bruce McFarlan, most
spirational ; Mike Wagner, best
Sammy
deJcnsl\·e player·
Croom, best often v player;
Tony Castillo, high t offensive
efficiency lineman; Tom Jon ,
most improved offense and Bill
ache, most improved defense.
a d
Wagner
nchez,
'.\lcFarlan were named captains
a r'"""·- - ~ xt · ~

USO-schedules Yule program
A posada m the authenllr
Mexican tradition will be the
Christmas gi fl of the
University of San Diego to the
people of the commumty of San
Diego County. A pcrtorman<'<'
by the Ballet Folklorico de
Tijuana will be held in the
open-air Creek Theater on the
USD Campus on Sunday, at
7:30 p.m . The public of all ages
1s invited.
The Cathedral Choir of
TiJuana will lead the Posada
which enacts the Journey ot
Mary and Joseph to Bethlehem

in-

rizona ·To
7
oreros,.7 9l

I

in search ot lodging. After
being turned away many limes
they find a place and there i
great rejoicing. Candy filled
piilatas will be broken The
llalll't Folkloriro will dance in
natm• costumes.

·;~~ &

n Devils Rip
T reros, 85-59

0

35 p ints, 17 rebounds

iA.,614~

US_D gets n.t•'>'h

last chance
in Arizona
%;. V ENING TRIBUNE DiSPOl,h

TE'.\1PE, Ariz.
$ity of San ::>iego's va ion
of Arizona \I ill be a cc.:nplete
failure unless the Toreros \
from Arizona State h~re
mght.

m

CCD area chatrmcu "" u ..... ___ _
ference Room, Alcala Park, San Diego. Teacher training for
mentally reta rded 2-4 a nd 7:30 - 9: 30 p.m. Details : 291-7614. 4
Unh ersity of San Diego Serra Hall, Room 2'1:l , preschool .
teacher training 7 :30 p.m . Wednesdays, Jan . IO for six weeks
fl :\lission San Luis Rey CCD basic theology 7:30 p.m.
" Thursdays, J a n. 11, for 10 weeks .
.......,_ St. Mary's Star of the Sea , Oceanside, Scripture class on
New Testament IO a.m. Tuesdays, Jan. 9, for four weeks.
Details 722-1688.
Center for Christian DevelopmeuL San R<>•- -''-- nn ~
.,_ teacher tra in; ~- - -

-S

1• 11

be Toreros 11 ere downed
by ortl1ern Arizona linlversity. 79-73, in Flagstal! last
n ht. It 11 as. the 1r ~econd JOS8
·11 a row since the, !eh home.
t wasn t Pinky Smit l's
US~ didn't come out on
fa
to last night. He scored 3;;
points and turned m 17
rebounds.
The· free thro~ line once
again helped pave the wav
for USD's setback. just as ii
did the night before aga:nst
L'niversity of Arizona in Tucson. Last night the Tru·eros
had only thrc•e chances in the
second haU and made two of
them. Their conquerors hit on
21 of 26 from the ehatity line.
USD outshot Northern Arizona. 44 to 40. in fie1d goals.
Swnmary.

COPLEY AIDS

QUAKE FUND

James S. Copley, chairn an of the corporation pubI hing Copley Newspapers.
last night contributed $2.500
to the Nicaraguan earthquake relief fund.
The contribution 1Vas
made on. behalf of The
Copley Newspapers.
Contributions to the relief
fund may be sent to The Nicaraguan Earthquake Disaster, in care of the Ameriss, 3540 Fifth
can Red
Ave., San Diego, Cal!~
r}M/<JA.{l.f).)j.W
92103.

, Plloto by Dennis Huls

tucfe nt rorulcit,cn includP 'f.lr .. Dorothv Florcm Di go
c, witli on •'l1cliael Paul \ Vright. ,\lr,. Florer., e, pla,min; a law
pre iclerit of r m er~ily of Sun Diego student hocl ·.

·a Jears ago .,,.1.
'""

~,

From The Southern ( ross.
ec. 19, l!J.J7 - Pope P ius XII
ells Arc hbi s hop John L
'Alton, Pnm a te ol Ir la nd ,
md other Irish bishops he is
oncerned over the la rge,cale crn1gration of young
people from Irela nd and
urges Cutholic orgunizations
to encourage youths to
remain 111 their •0untrv .

-

.

- National Catholic Re
settlement Council formed
in New Yr k to assist all dio
ceses sett1r g up re ettlemen1
committeei. dedicated to thf
rehabilitatio~ and welfan
of dis placed persons in lhf
U.S.
Universil\ foundation
i'' und holds luncheon for
radio
;,hd
ucwspup
cxecutiv~, IJu mes , civic
and other leud rs to acc1uaint
them with l'atholic educ, lion
,ind get lh1>1r support {or $2.5
the
milli on drive .for
Uni versi ty of San.; n go a nd
other educallon:11 ins itutions.

USO Sets Course
In Astronomy

A special course in astrono
my inspirPd by the ne~ plane,
tarium in Balboa Park will be
conducted by University of San
Diego Jan 4-25.
Titled "The Violent Univen;e," the course ,• designed
as an introduction to modern
astronomy for non cienCE' maJor~~ A spokesman said "inter.
st in the course was sparked
y the new planetarium in Baj•
a Park."
rn,,tructors will be Dr. Rarn•
t Rickett and John J . Kauf•
f('!jearcbers at USD
s will meet each week,
eta from 1:15 to 4 p.m. RegiseUon will be m De Sales Hi11l
on campus at 8 a.m. and 6 p.m;
on Jan. t

I Rte

Break for USD 's Smith
turns pain on opponents
With a special arc·h :upport ht• has given USO
the use of Snuth for the remamder of the
1972-73 hoop cason And that comes at a
pcrJect tirnc
The Toreros, 4-3 on thr season. host the
Titans of Cal St.ate Fullerton tonight then
Journey northward to th!' lour-team Turln<·k
Tournament ~'mJay and Saturday
The Torl'ros will be out to boo t their
p rfect 4 Dhome mark at 8 and th ... n improve
on their 0-3 road act. Friday the Toreros 111
open against Western Washington while
Stani. Jaus State tangles with Oc('1dmtal m
the nightc·ap.
While Smith I the leadmg srorer
averaiimg 22 7 points per game. Stan
Wa hmgton I d the cluL with 32 as 1st and
1 s ('()nd m the .'<'ormg bra<·ket with a 15 I
aveiage
~1th 86
Torer
1111th I , I d t
rebound . follow •d b1 Bl'n Tho pson , 64
and Kenny Snuth s 41i

I

12/~/ 7

USD downs
champions,
faces Oxy

Bst Efforts
Le dTor ros
To eet Title

Tonight the Toreri>1< \\111 engage Occidental for the
champ ons!up. Oxy was a 6261 ½inner over hot Stanislaus late.
SD \11th tood a 37-point
per ormance by i\l:ke Franza
to come out o. top Pinky
Smith and Stan W hmgton
each ·ored 17 point for
U D.
In winning on the road for
the first time in the n w sea~on, the Toreros hit 50 rom
the field and led all the way.

•

Poly
lays Cal
If2/
7·

•

r1o 'ng to Poets
win

AZTEC HOOP

SUMMARIES

• I~

-

Revenge mot,va---"'·. .
tr king Tor. ros
A : le evenge can be a

all fy ng thing and that is

'Shooting is now'
y Bickerstaff

I/

Cl/

7

For all practicable purposes, the name of the game
is not basketball, but
Thal ·s
scoring
accomplished through the
art of hooting
Therefor!' the Umversny
of Sa Diego basketbail
team . houlJ be a bunch of
feasible young men Al least
Bernie
coach
on
Bickerstalf's belief
"I tell them," Bickerstaff
explained to Monday's
meeting of the Sportsport casters
wnters/
Assn , •· at 11 you get your
shot. take 11 "
And 1f they hit like they
dul again. t UC Riverside
Saturday night. look for a
pair of Torero wins thIS
Saturday when
Friday
Bicker al! s five ho~t
Nor hern Arizona and then
Jump over to l]C ·o Both
~inat8pm .
gam

.. I don ·1 care if thev come
down the urt one on three
- if they get their shot I
want them to take it. · said
Bickerstaff.
Saturday the Toreros took
49 of "their shots" and hit 30
m a 77-70 upset wm o,·er
previously undefeated UC
Riverside . The · parlayed
their attack with 1-2-2 zone
defense that · D had not
seen since Bick s ]If came
to Alcala Park in 1W9
An early season loss to
Northern Airzona, coupled
by the fact UCSD starts a
pair of cagers that USO once
recruited, has the Toreros
emotionally charged for this
weekend
"Tb kids are fired up ...
said Bicker aff 'It s an
ematipnal week and I'm
r ad\ Co go."
ay, for a fe\\ hots.

u::i,u

IN AC JON

plays tonight

wmner of five
traight games, will attempt
make 1t six tonight when it
acific Christian
After drop ing their first
three starts, the Tritons have
roared oock with five consecutive vt ries. Three of
them were uts.
Pacific Christian is a Long
Beach sc ol which lost to
U.S. Inte ational University
Thursday night, 73-55. Chrislian committed 25 turnovers
when co ronted with a fullcourt pre s and UCSD is expected to employ similar tactics this evening.
The top Triton pointmaker
co11tinues to be 6-ft. 7-in.
Paul
center
sophomore
Trainer He is averaging 22
·
points a game.
U.S. International Univertries for its fourth
tonight
victory
traight

<Uy

I[&

against Cal Lutheran m Golden Grm.
Game time is 8 for the
Westerners'. who are led by
the sctJring of Jim Sullivan, a
junior averaging 12. 7 paints a
game, and senior forward
Ken Brush, who has a 12.3
scoring average.
Cal Lutheran's top scorer is
Steve Jasper, last week',
NAIA District 3 player of th
week. Jasper averages 2
points a game.
University .or San Diego
!he toughest job of ar~a
leges tonight. The To
travel to Riverside f
game with UC-Rive
winner of lO games w ·
loss this season.
USD has won its la t f u
games behind the scoring o
Pinky Smith and Stan Wash
ington. mith has a 20.4 sctJr
mg average while Washin
ton's mark is 16.

lead the Toreros to lhe · filth
straight triumph while Joe
Smith added 12 and B<>n
Thompson 11. Bob W· lter
paced UC-Riverside with 17.
After jumping off to a 42-32
lead in the first half, the Toreros had some amduus moments when the Highlanders
came back to take the lead
briefly at 64-63 .
"They had a capacity
crowd there but our kids kept
their poise,'' praised Bickt>rsta!f. "rt was really a greii
.,.. in for us."
Following Friday n "'ht's
rematch with Northern Arizona, the Toreros w.J- tra, el
across town to UCSD Saturday night for a game with the
Tritons at 8.
The Tritons captured their
sixth straight victory at home
Saturday night with a 77-63
nod over Pacific Christian di'
spite lielding a team reduced
to only eight men because of
the flu.
Gie Simpson' netted 17
point, and Pete Ht•rKJcr~on 16
to lead the Tritons while
Gary D nr!cret srored 20, all
•n the second half. to pace
Pacific Christian.

rxactly \\hat Unive sit; of
an O1ego's basketball team
ba.s m mrnd this wf'Ck.
night the Toreros
Frid
o. t to NorlhPrn
11 p
rizona here , a team that
epresents om. of the losses
on USD s fine 8-3 slate to
dat
"Northern Anzona beat us
79-73 o:iring our trip to Arizl:ma earlJer this season." read coach Bernie
called
Bickerstaff yesterday. ·
' Reali , it was the one
la'lle on that u•ip we should
mve won. I'm sure we can
te{ them here and I know the
tids will be up for it."
'fhe Toreros demonstratt>d
hat can happen when they
1et up Saturday night during
visit CC Riverside.
Underdogs to a Highlander
ea!T' that came into the
neeting with a 10-0 record,
e Toreros hit a tornd 61%
; om the field and came
iway with a 77-70 victnry.
"We didn't take a lot of
hots (49) but the ones we
ok were good· ones," said
Bkkerslalf. "They used the
same press UCLA does.
Once we broke it we had the
advantage and were getting
h L bank shots."
t
Stan washington·and Pinky
netted 24 ooints to ~~-__:=-- - - - - ~ -_...__,
i

•

, Br. Ha) llr.indt·s and Prof Jame, .\loriart). Universil) of
an 1>1 1!D, conduct cour in archaeological exca v,, hons

Old Town State Park. Details · 91 fi-180. ext

·

Dr, Author E llughe~. president. niversit) pf an Diego,
talks to Hehg1ous of the Sacred Heart provincial adcrs at
lunch on, l\londay, Jan 15, South San Fran 1 :o provincial
hou c

•

Toreros_ Win 7th In Row,
Roi I Past Tri ons, 77-61

-1. .-73

USD, USIU, UCSO PLAY TONIGHT
•

II

IV

s

ball-hawking collapsing zone defense, alterAggl"'$S1v,,
Unh·ersity of San Diego led all I mat mg Pinky Smith, Ben
the way in rollrng to a con- Thompson and P,tt> Co~Pnza,
incing 77-61 victory over UC al1 6-6. to daub!~ team him m
an Diego in a ba tie of winmng the proce ~streaks on the Tritons' floor on the few occa~ions wh,n hP
managed to pull down a
last mght.
The- ddeat broke the UCSD rebound, the ball often was batictory ~tnng at a school \ed away frol'{l 1m and turned
ecord eight games while the into l SD ba k~ .
oreros won theu seve nth con- , We khew WP. had to stop
1
.ecutive conte for a_ ,0-3 sea- Trarner • explained Toreros
son record The Tntons a1e coa~h 8'rniP. Bicke1,taff "He
JS not to strong physically, but
now 8-4.
It is gPn,rally accepted that when b gets hot he 1s hard to
the J'orert's play a more de- top. e Just didn't want him to
anding chedule and last gPl tarter!.
n gbt's result 3trongly backed • we played v.t>ll tonight, but
I think we 11,ert> not up enough
HP the contention
U D was e~s1lv the ITlllre emotionall}. Maybe, we were a
hY ical club a 1t rushPd to a 1ttle nl'erconfident. Against
<Fnday
Arizona
28 halftim" edge an had , ·orthern
right) 1\e were up too high, just
ttl trouble thereafter,
ard Stan Washington fet light as could be But WP got
e. winner's scoring pace with thP job don tonight."
points with forward Pmky Washingto got down 10 bas1th nex ith 18. Ken Smith kets in only 16 hots and added
also reached double figures two free throws in as many
tries for his 22 points Pmky
with 13.
Center Paul Trarner once Sm!lh missed only twice m 10
again led the lfritons, but man- shots for hts 18
aged only 14 points after aver- A rebound by Washington
aging over 20 m his previous 11 ga\'e USD a 31-22 edge with
nntests Sn: of his points came about ftvi> mmut s left in the
rom the fre throw hne a he first half but Jon l,e!A'vier·s
b 0,11 only four of 10 shots from basket of1 a m rd frPe
and a chan y o b
1~ld.
andini 6-7 but weighing cut 11 to 31-25.
p
only 17 pounds, Trainer took a Here the TorProS
physical beat.mg 1n the low post with Joe Smith hitting fr
C ema. a.,;JJ.W,...
tc
last nlllht as the Torero used a

sy

;1rc 7-6 after falling to Pol mona College, 59-~6 Wedncs•
day m;;ht.
The Jos~ to Pomona broke a
11 c-gam \limning treak for
Occ1dcntal.
US!lI took care of Cal LU·
thcran, 80-64 last Saturday.
• We plJyed our best basketba:, of the season m the sec
ond half of that one," en•
thu es co,1ch Bob Kloppenburg. "We out cored them,
~1-35, in that time and hit on
bet er than 50 per cent of our
shots "
Jim Sullivan, Junior from
led the secVan • 'uy
ond half ('[fort with 17 of h1
g.1me total 25. Su1hvan oow
has 152 points for a 13.8 aver.
age as the top USIU scorer
and also leads In · ·s1 ts with

I

I

I

•

62.

lay up off a
pass, Wa~htngtctn connectm11
from far out, Joe Smith tallying
again on a stl'al and Co,enza
getting two points on a driving
underhand lay1n.
UCSD could manage only a
free throw by John May and
Gie Simp on's basket at the

halftime butzrr II It fell _ha•·~
by the 13 pomt~ at the intPl•
ml mn
Thf> Trlfons could manage
in the
onl) three baske
games final 10 minutPs wJth
USD mshing to its gre~test
lead of 23 pomts (69-48) on a
llp-in b · Pmky Smith with a
httle over six mmutes to
play.
For the night, the Toreros got
down 36 of 65 attempts for 55
p r c nt while UC5D could
manage only '22 of '60 for 37 per
cent.
USO al o had th'- r boundng
edge, 53-40, altho11 h tht To•
reros' dommanc of th, board~
lthey oftPn took four or foe
shots before get tin th bask rt/
made .the differ nc,. appear
even l(reater
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Bernie might love Brid t
on televis1 once a we
but there's more of al tm
relation hip with Berni
and
Bicker tafl, that is
his l'nivers1ty of Sa,r Diego
Toreros.
Bernie began the 1972-73
basketball sea ·on with the
cone-Pp\ of having a winner
Alter all, everyone loves a
winner.
ow 14 game into the
schedul , with ju t three
defeats in the J1ab1lity
column, Bernie is beginning
to cheri h the engagement
The Toreros ( 11-3) will
.test their obligation this
weekend when they JO\IJ'0 y
to South rn Californta College m Costa Mesa on
Saturday even mg after
hosting Cal Poly San Luis
Obi po at 8 the night before
The contest ag In. t
Southern California will be a
return match for · the
Toreros, who cru hcd coach
Lynn Taylor's five earltcr m
th ea son, 93-56

gways
5~--.v

1 7 / 7J

Smee that meeting the
Toreros have done
everything to improve They
are m the process of
e tabli hing a new
consecutive wm mark,
needing five more to tie the
1957-58 record of 12.
Stan Washington, a 6-4
Jun10, all-American
candidate, 6-1 guard Joe
• m1th, 6 6 center Ben
Thompson. and the brothers,
Pmky and Kenny Smith are
pacmg the Torercs to
perhaps their best season
ever.
With the 11 wins itnder
their belts, and 12 g!)mes
left on the slate, the Toreros
have an excellent shot at
erasing the 1965-66 recr,rd
(17) win total. To do ii,
however, Bickerstaff foe
his team will have to
i>erform better in one phase.
"We have to reach an
emotional medium,"
Bickerstaff explained ''One
game we're up too high and
then the next night we're not
up enough~--• _ __

tote Sets 3 0 d Town Pr ·ects
son Dieto union s1a11 DisPatch

71'.J_ov>IV 1/171i1;

String e s,
Toreros set
to try again

TNORTH ARIX. US)
F T
G
2:.i ":hr,mpoqnt' 1
4 2 ' 10
12 Povne

'The l niversity of San
Diego ba~ketball team will
get a chance to start a new
win streak Friday night when
it meets Cal Poly, San Luis
Obispo, in the USD gymnaium.
The Toreros saw their seven-game string of victories
end last night in Bakersfield
where they lost to Bakersfield
State, 73-56. The loss left the
l' D team with a record of
10-4
Soould th~ To1'eros take the
game from Gal Poly they'll
ha\e a chan-:e for a second
traight win Saturday when
they travel \o Costa Mesa to
meet Southern California College Summary;
USO (5')
G

F

I 0-0
1 2-2

T

6 Madison 1
'l Flemons 6
4
3 Jeffrey
-5 HendersonJ

, .2

S
1-2 13

3B

l •l

11

7
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S_ACRAMENTO -:- Three histoncal rec?nstruchon and research pro;ects have been set
fo~ Old Town San Diego State
litstonc Park, the D~part1:1ent
of Parks and Recreation said.
The A. L. Seeley Stable I
cated behind the Bandini ham
111 the park will be rebuilt and
made into a museum through
the support of contractor R. E.
Hazard.
The stable was built in 1850
when the old Bandini home was
c-om·erted into the Cosmopolitan Hotel by Seeley. The stable

j ·as used for stage line horses. , be us d as a pipe and tobacco
Hazard is donating $50,000 to
the project and his collection of
historic wagons, coaches and
other artifacts worth about $1
million.
The arch I · I work will
conducte y Dr. Paul Ezell
of Caluornia State University,
San Diego.
Another reconstruction project is underway at the Rodri•
quez Adobe on San Diego Avenue under direction of Dr. Raymond Brandes of the University
of San Diego.
The 130-year-old adobe will

shop y Geoffrey A. Mogilner
who is paying for the reconstruction. The Rodriquez Adobe
was once used .for a pipe and
tobacco shop.
Archeological study will be
conducted at the Maria Antonio
Machado de Silvas home on
San Diego Avenue by Dr. Wllliam Wallace, formerly of the
University of Southern Cali•
fornia.
Work on the Machado Adobe,
thought to have been Uilt ·
the late 1830s, will be finanCl!d
with state money.

1!1

Bickerstaff Has
USD five On
Winning Path
University of San ·ego has
reached the halfway mark of
ils 26-game basketball schedule.
And all of a sucld('n Hl'rni<'
Bickrrstaff has emerged as the
fir ·t winning coach in the
school'/> baskelball history
which began wllh the 1955-56
season.
The Toreros have compiled
an impressive t0-3 rccorcl
through their first 13 contcsls,
lhe latest a 77-61 c·nnqu t of
crosstown rival UC San !)iego
Saturday night.
And Bickerstaff, in the
middle of his fourth season, has
now coached the Toreros lo a
4!:i-43 career mark. And, although he no doubt looks forward to many more seasons at
thP USD helm, Bicker taff now
stands m good posllion lo improve upon his present won-lost
figure.
His starting five
an,
four juniors and a r
providing good mater al tor al
least another season
With one minor ex< C'ption
1 m
Bob McCutcheon · s
7-5 ,
his one campaign rn
to
USD coaches have 1111
have winning career . Phil
t,aff
Woolpcrt, whom Bic
succeeded, finished a . venyear span at an CV l'll 90-90.
Four others all ended t h losing terms.
So Bickerstaff, who played
two years at USD before
serving three years as Woolpert's assistant, has a promising future to consider as his
club begins the secQ(ld half of
its season in a game at Bakersfield State tonight.
The Toreros return home to
meet Cal Poly of San Luis
Obispo Friday evening, then
travel to Costa Mesa Saturda,
for a return engagement wit
Southern California College.
Guard Stan Washington has
closed m on leader Pinky Smith
in the U, D coring statistics after 13 games. In the last two
ames, Washington has increased his average from 16.7
to 17.6 while Smith has dropped
r.om 20. 7 to 19.8.
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Bovett, Cosenza.

PRINCIPALS MEET - Father William Shipley of the University of San Diego
addresses Catholic school princ ipals on sex education . The principals
recently held a two-day meeting at the USD De Sales Hall, Alcala Park.
- SC photo

nied aid though they thou~ht
they qualified, or people who
were underpaid 'rlus year w
are going to r re 'nt peop!
cused of
who have be
w!'lfare fraud in .criminal proceeding at the. Municipal
Court. We know the students
are pretty lamili r with welfare law bul h ' the procedure wm' work out remains to
be sren. We are pretty well
und here,"
bre· king ne
said Miss Genn ro.
Russell Rohm on is direc•
tor of the Linaa i ta Clinic
which operat QUl of thP.
Neighborhood House A soclat10n on Tuc.sd y and Thursday afternoons. Last year 888
cllrnts werP ~erved, of which
65 cases required pleadings
or court Rppearanc<>~, 503
wc>re resolved by negotiations
or on the spot advice and 320
were referred to othc,r atlorn{ ys or to public agencies for
non-legal assistance,
Linda Vista handles mostly
welfare rights ca <'S, 40 per
lions, 20 per cent, and <lom
tic or family law, 20 per cent.
NEW CLJ,'TC
A nrw clinic as b en start•
ed this year which operated
out of a tore front at 250 E
Grand Ave., Escondido 92025.
Dwight Worden la the dircc•
tor and it is expe ·led that
cent of th cas will
00
lan<llord-tr.nant, family
b
law, ame welfare rights and
consumer fraud.
The third year studentq
who handle ca c have been
cert1f1ed by the State Bar for
such work, an<l must he supcrvist>d by a named lawyer
or lawyers who will take re~on.~1blity for the work. The
program is an effort to give
intern~hlp t pe training to
law students in an wer to a
challrnge from Warren E.
Burger, Chief Justice of the
u.. Supreme Court.
"The shortcoming of to•
day's law graduate lie • not
in a deficient knowledge of
the law, but in that he had
little, lf any, aining in dealing with fact or people - the
stuff of which cases are really made," he said.
"There is no que tion about
it. In this program the studen ls are learnmg a 11reat
deal about the actual practice
of law as it is actually done,''
I said Professor Lynch.
\

ca s.

U II~

In J~nu ry of 1970,
Board of Governo1 s of
State Hai A oc,at rnn
,
forth rules E:oviirn111g the
prac I al train.mg of law sfu•
d n • anc' the L D Law
School b gan II ing them In
h,i n fl dents m the
l971.
of laYi.
pr
A'ITO EV SUPhRVl on
n lornn who is super•
\l~m a group of students
mu ;t Ile a mrmher of the
-staff Ph to by Goorge Smith
and hav ractlced
Stat
Prof,,••or CT10,lr.s A T vncli aml Rill
law 1vely for twn years.
Ca like ll~e above have
nlatcldP.v, third vear [(fl,. ~lttdent al the Uni
been handled by llichard
ver;ifv of San Dieao. re•earch for a ca e Bill
Wha nn. thml year law student d directnr of th clrn1c
is working on (or tl1e Legal Clinfc ron•orecl
at t )1clropolitan rea Ad·
hv tf1e Tam <:;cfiool. Poor person~ ore helped
v o Co1mc1l, at 827 A. St.,
in {our San Diego Count}' locolions.
:Na onal City,
" 'e ha,·e three teams
here, l'~l'h one con isling of t rn units of credit for their I have; but you have to have
two t rncys to supcrv1•e, clime work.
advocate5 on both sides and
two third ·car l,1w ~tudents
too of n th poor haven't had
'OT F, SY
\l,hO 111 interv1 w clients and
"After one interview hPre anyone," he said.
repre nt them In court or at the student realizes that this
During 1971 through 1972,
hearings, an<l four s cond- i. not going to be an easy two over 1.200 persons wrre Inter1ear tudents who will help crcd1 . It's working '»tlh viewed at the MAAC clinic;
wllh search and leg work," people's lives, and they are 2.35 were accepted a clients,
said Wharton.
dl'pemling on you," said 437 were referred to attorF,arh stud nt <'nmes to th<? 1 Wharton.
neys in private practice or to
chnic e\Pry thwd week at
Wharton graduated from 0th er age ncics aa d over 5oo
6.30 rm., Wednesday, and the Umvers1ty of Dayton, had their problems resolved
hand es from 4 tn 8 case- Ohio, in 1966, and served at th e mibal interview.
ea h time. n adn1t111 . the three ears in 1he U.S. army
At the MAAC Clinic, the
studrnts meet once a week 1n In Vt tnam ?,here he was a Family Servlr: Assoc1ation
jth Professor bat•ery commander.
a cla
works with the legal per onCh l s L) nch, director of
and the MAAC proVJdes
net,
I
home,
came
I
n
W!i
,
the program, and are allowed
work d for a month in Ne,v interpreters and office help.
Judy Di Gennaro is tudent
York In a management tram:n program for a paper com- director Of 1)1e Southeast Weip y. I •as domg well, but fare Law Clin c locat m the
knew I asn't gomg to be sat- Legal Aid Off ce at 2751 Imperial Ave. This clmlc nwcts
isfied,'' he said.
T~
Tuesdays ~nd Thursday&
Whar1on Is enjoying his from 7 to g .341 r.m , and last
ar saw 900 applicants. Sevwork at 1he clinic and plans
lo work s a public advoc te e teams were working here
after gr al10n; 1f It is pos- here.
WELPARE CLIE :'I'S
Sible
"La.~t-semcster we worked
"We have an advocate systerr> n thi~ coUI1try and I on fair heartngs w1 h welfare '/
tlunk it's thr be t k nd to clients, people who were de-

,j>o/7.

·nd ed
's Ashes
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'"•e~E
'8est team
,n town '
• •
,, '3•/ 15
challeriges Wh,ttrer
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are,
WHITTIER-They
some say. the best college
basketball learn in San Diego.
Tonight, however, the Toreros of the University of San
Diego would setfle for being
the best in Whittier. It is here
they will ctlntest the Whittier
Poets, beginning at 8 p.m.
USD will bring a 12-5
record into the game, fresh
from a 72-68 victory over Cal
Poly San Luis Obispo last
weekend. Whittier is 8-9 but

•/2.1/~

G FG FT TP Avg, REB ASST

Washington

11

Thompson

17
K. Smith l7
.. Smith l7
Cose-nzo 17
17
Davis
15
Modic
Roblns;on 6
5
Bolo

Hoffman as

Li versity of San Diego has

dded a full-time assi,tant
ach to what i hopes will be
gr Wm>( football program.
The school. which resumed
ntercollegiatc football this
i a t season 11 ith but ime fulJ.
1 11' c:oach, head man Andy
~·;nc,. ye terda,· added Tom
·
offman
Hoffman, 31, has coached
r.e la t three ) ears at Montomel'} High Prior to that he
was an a s1 tant for three
years at Ca tie Park.
Hoffman is a graduate of
California State University.
San Diego, where he was an
offensive tackle from 1962-&I.
Prior to that he played at
Riverside City College and
Coarhella Valley High.
Hoffman will handle tlie
offensive line. according to
\ nc1. He II ii: join a start
defensive
which include
:co()rdinator Bob Korzep and
defensive backfield coach
John Hamels.
0

schools have played.
Whittier is led by 6 ft. 10 in.
center Fred Hicks, a junior
col'ege transfer who joined
the Poets at m1dsemesler.
Hicks scored 15 points and
collected 10 rebounds in his
first game.
He is joined in the starting
lineup by guards Al Hardin
(13.3 points per game) and
Jack Smoot (10.4), and forwards Rod Tatum (6.9) and
Bernie Hoskin (8.4).
Robert "Pinky" Smith is
pac:ng USD with a 17.7 average and Stan Washington is
.
at 16.6.
USD will return hume Friday night for an encounter
with Cai Poly Pomona, begin•
ning at 8.
R. Smith 17

USD names
rid aide

the Poets have defeated USD

15 of the 20 times the two

137

27 301

17.7 183 14

282

16.6 112 8<

2, 154
29 147
20 146
10 88
10 66
5 35
19
3
2 12

9.1 165 17
8.6 99 13
8.6 37 17
5.2 61 12
0 11
3.9
10 15
2.3
9 2
3.1
5 2
2.4

120 42
65

59
63

39
28
15
8
5

•
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.Sunday, Jan. 28,. Channe 1l, .San J.nei,;v.- - ~ - - ~ ~ - ~
Uni_ve1·sit.1· of ban Diego Founders Gallery, Alcala Park
exhibit of, wall pi~l'S by Charles Emt!rs01 10 a.m. 1 p m
·
through f e1 ruary.

Hoffman Selected
As USO Assistant

Ur. iersity of San Diego yesterday announced Tom Hoffman has joined the school a.~
offensive line coach under head
football ro1ch Andy Vinci.
The act1011 followed Hoff.
man's re~1g' •.ion as head grid
co~c at :\Iontgomery High
School.
··we are very fortunate to
have a man with Tom's dedication and enthusiasm and I know
he will be a real asset to us,"
commented Vinci.
Hoffman, 31, was an offen,ive
tackle at Cal State University,
San Diego. He was defensive
coordinator at Castle Park
High from 1967-69 before taking
01·er at Montgomery Hi·h in
I
1970 \N',.l\ GN
3

/,.'+./1

Father l.a~1ren~e Battle, associate pastor, St Joseph's
Cathedral, ?1ves Scnptu~e rlass 9:45-11 ·45 a.m. Tuesdays,
Room 2, Serra Hall, USD, Alcala Park Details· 295-57"!

J

'

'

239~229.

~'

Mission San Luis Rey Marriage Encounters Jan. 26-28

9-11; Ca thohc
757-3651, 278-4052.

and Feb.

_1_a_,ry's
!...--~_ _s_t._ l\

pentecostal retreat Feb.

parish, National City, a<iult

2-4.

Details•
.

edn,-,.t;,.,. . - - -

1/.2'S /11, S. ~o
Shakespeare at USO .
The University of San
Diego Camino Theater,
Alcala Park, will host a free
presentation of A Midsummer Night's Dream by
the New Shakespeare
Company of San Francisco
at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 2.
The cast of 26 young
players will be directed by
Rome.
Margnt

Program Of v\1omen's AuxiJiary To Salvation Army Door Of Hope

/In bolizc

The Women of Elegance who
w~ e c·hosen this year for "Elegan<' • in life styles that enable
th m to •rve their community
¼ith gt',t · and eft'i<·i ncy" are
i\Im s. Bal'bara D. Anderson, J.
Dalla.· Clark, Harold J. Cok ly,
William .J. Doyle fl?r· Anita V.
FiguPrerlo), .Merlin l Gal , M1onzale;,;, Clifford
Iti
Grob tPm /Dr. Ruth ( rohsteinl,
VIC for Il. Krulak, W. Daniel Lar•
. en, Bonsall Noon, John C.
orton
(Mar e) O'Donnell and
S. Walbridge.

Choice For San Diego Women Of Elegance

•
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_'Msgr. Portman to take post
as head of ecumenical group

Pa&• 2 - SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1973

ound the diocese

Th Rev. ~I<,gr John R.
P rtman v.ill be installed as
pre ident of the San Diego
County cumemral Conference tomorrow at 7: 30 p. m.
at Fm;t Umted Methodist
Churcb, 2111 Camin\J del Rio
South.
lsgr Portman, ftr Roman Catholic priest lo hold
th offme of conference prcs1d nt, cceeds the Rev. Mr.
R lph . ,Johnson, a Cmted
t Church clergyman.
:\!€th
l\lsgr. Portman 1s chairman of the department of rehgious studies at the Unlvcrsily \Jf San Diego, pastor of
Tbe Immaculata Catholic
Church nd chairman of the
Ecumen a Comm, 10n of
the San Diego Roman Catholic Diocese
Mr. Johnson, distric superintendent for United ~fothodist churches m San Diego and
Imperial counties, v.111 serve
as vlre president llf the conference.
Other 01'1ccrs v.Ul be Mrs.
J HuU Sci 1lling, a Roman
catholic, <>cretary, and the
RH .• r. 8eber 'H. Pitman,
pastor of •Central Chri ian
Church (Disciple of Chnst),
treasur<'r

Concourse, Golden llall,
Concelebrated Mass for CCD
Education
Hel1gious
Congress
·unday, ~'eb. 4, 9 a.m.,
Oaks
Santee, Carlton
Country Club. Mass for YLI
Bishop Leo T. Maher
annual meeting.
Friday, f eb. 2, 3 pm.,
J'hursday, Feb. 8. 8 p.m.
Univer ·1ty of San Diego, San Diego, Hoyal Inn at the
Whart. '(;(;J awards dinner
Hoard of 'l'n1stees meeting
Falht•r ltoger A. Li,chni,r
Saturday, 1-"eb 3, 4 :30
\ ice chancellor-secretar)
p.m .. ·an Diego, (;ommumly

• • •*

Search weekend, Jan 26-28 for boys; Feb. 16-18, for girls,
Camp Santa Soplua, San Bernardino. For boys, Feb. 16-18,
Camp Caroline, near Escondido. Information: Diocesan
Youth Department, 235-6347, 882-1776.
'I. oolca' Guild card p rty 7:30 p m Friday, Feb 9,
St. Patrick's pnnsh hall, 3585 30th St.. San Diego. Re ervations. 296 3958, 295 5658
Point Loma Council, Knights of Columbus, 18th ann1verary ball, Saturday, Peb. 3, Atlantis restaurant, San Diego.
Details 296-M57.
0 r Lady of An els Parent r:u1ld ong-and-dance show
7 p.m. S:ilurday, Jan 27, 635 22nd t., San Diego. Public
weleom
Six r Ii •iou, and In) pant>hsts discu s viewpoints in lhc
d K n's Telcpuls<• program, 11 ·30 p.m .
Church on H
·unu:1y, Jan. 28, hanncl 8, San Diego.
l'niv1•r,it~ or San Ui go Founders Gall ·ry, Alcala Park
exhibit ol wall piece b) Charles 1-:merson IO a.m - p.m
through 1-"cbruar).
1-'alh<·r La\\rt·nce Battli,, a ociate pastor, St. J ·eph's
Gatlwdral, gives Scripture cl.tss 9:45-11: 5 a.m. Tut•sda)S
Hoom 232. Serra llaU. USU, Alcala Park Details 295-57;,l
2390229.

I
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IT' MARDI GRA time again ... no not in :--iew
Orlean yet, but m San Diego
But ju ·t a in :--.ew Orleans with all its parades,
carnival and merrymakmg, the Juniors ot the San
Diego Social Service Auxiliary, are plannmg the same
deh htlul, carnival type atmosphere with plenty of
merr}makmg for their 26th annual Mardi Gras to be
held ~arch :1 at the Hotel de! Coronado.
Mrs. Ch les G. King of Pacific Beach, a fourth
generation Calilornian will be the cha1rman of this
year's ball. She has had plenty of experience for this
type of an affair, since she has been an active member
ol the Juniors for the past seven years. For past balls
she has been chairman of decorations. entertainment
and promotion .. also membership cha1rman and
tr a surer for the J urnors
Proceeds from the Mardi
Gras are u ed tor Bavside
Settlement House and Camp
Oliver ta camp for
youngsters l in Descanso
opera led by the Sisters of
Social Service.
The Kmgs have four
youngsters . . . Teresa. six;
Kristen, five: Paul, three
and M1chalyn, one
ther fore Mrs. Krng·s
interest in the welfare of all
children has been reflected
m six years volunteer
sen ice to Bayside
Settlement House and Camp
Oliver.

lurray D Goodrich, San
iego bu e . po!it1cal and re1<1ou, leader. died yesterday
t h1 home, 2215 Juan St. He
·as 70.
A family friend ·aid Goodrich
uffered a massive stroke two
cks ago.
Services w II be at nl!On loorrow m Temple Beth Israel
with Cypre s View Mortuary m
charge. Other arrangement
were pending
A native of Russia, Goodrich
came to the United State· at
the age of 3 and attended Coop-'
er Union in. ·ew York, where he
stud11>d el<'<:trical engmeering.
He moved to San Diego in
1942 and set up his own businc~s. a scrap metal and salai:(e company at 1870 Main St.
Active in the lkm\Jc1 a 1c parMURRAY D. GOODRICH
ty, he served two term as
... civic lead r
chairman of the an D1e~o
Countv Democratic Central
Committee and wa a runoff Gp_od, Kh \\ , a member o
eand1da e for mavor m 1963. the 1960 ctJunty grand jury He
had been president of . the
losing to Frank Curran.
Goodrich was active in civic Health Foundation of San Die;?.o
and fund-raising a tivit1es for County and a director of the
vanolls, causes. He was named Sheltered Workshops of San
" '.\lr, ll•j Diego bf 1959,'' "Up- Diego. Inc.; the Gui and Boys
lifter of he Year" in 1971 and Club of San Diego, Inc .. and
was honored in 1972 by the • 'a• Theater and Arts Foundallnn of
tional Conference of Chrutians San Otego County
and Je\\ with the, or mza- He wa, an active member of
ion's hi hes national a ard, Temple Beth Israel ,and was
Continued on B-5. ol. 1)
u1e iW.e

The Rev Mr. Melvin H.
Harter, former pastor of Pioneer Umted Church of Christ,
continues as execullve director.
tsgr. Portman has Jong
been active m ecumenical affairs
He played a leading role m
the transition from the San

Mrs. David Fleet is planning a :'-lew Orleans type
luncheon at 11;30 a.m Feb 6 at her home in Point
Loma m honor of San Diego area press women. past
Mardi Gras ball chairmen and Queens and past
pre idents of the Jurnors.

aVENING TRl&UNR Dl!!Datcn

They
£AN LUIS OBISPO
ave lost two of lhcir last
thtee games, a tailspin the
University of S.in Die 0 Torcros ho])(' to comp Olli of
ilh fly 111g colors hPrr.
toi:.nght. USD\1ill bring an 11r-ecord into the Cal Pol; Sun
Luis Obispo gym for a bout
with the Mustangs. Tipoff is 8
p.m. The I oreros urn hopinv
for a n•pcai victory over Cul
Poly, v.hom they dr.fca1c<i,
pr iuus onling.
76-62, 111
Sine then, however, 1;so has
bow d to llukcr held Slall•,
0

Wednesday, Januar1 31, 1973

Poets have been helped by the ry over Cal, Poly of San Luis
Soeclal to Tho San Dlevo Union
WHITTIER - Umvers1ty of midsemester eligiblity of 6-lOIObispo on the latter's floor. .In
San Diego is 12-5 for the season. center Fred Hicks, a JC trans- that one, Pinky Smith scored
.bis average 17 points and
fer.
Whittier College is 8-9.
But the Toreros have reason Hicks scored 15 points and grabbed 13 rebounds, .Playto be a little apprehensive here pulled down 10 rebounds in hls maker guard Stan Washmgton
had 14 pomts and_ 13 assists.
tonight in their game with the flr t start last week.
The Poets also boast a 15-5 The pair ~ontmues_ to pace
Poets.
Whittier has enjoyed five edge in their long series with th e Toreros s_c O r ll1 g' with,
Smith enJ~ymg a 17.7 a,erage
winning seasons and Ithe Toreros. ,
stra·ght
1
and Washington 16.6. USO 17CI C ·u
has wo~ the S A ti e 23 USD played .only one game game scoring figures:
FG-A FT-A R A F T Av,.
times since 1922. Indeed, the last week, scoring a 72-68 v1ctolN
l1
~a~'/J~~tonl~:m
.
Poets are veterans at the game
. 65-117 24-<8 165 11 52 15, ~.1
I OCEAN f/SHt'NG Thomoson
of basketball.
K. Smith .. 59-112 29-•0 99 13 SO 147 8.6
They got off to a rough start SEAFORTH 26
2 ho 15 1. smith ... 63·1'9 20-21 37 11 20 1'6 8.1
l8:l~ ~: ll J8 ii
this season, losing their first six caught r bonlto-:-one~~Wc~~:.~~26 ro~k- 5~~~•~::::
Modic . 15-40 5-7 10 15 19 35 2 3
mackerel.
1,
llnocod,
2
f,sh,
th
t·
t
th
.
COnteSt S. Smce a lffie ey ISLANDIA 49 passcng~rs on 2 boots Robinson·.:,. 8-19 3-4 9 2 9 19 3:1
caught I barracuda, 13 bass, 87 boMo, 8 Balo ..... 5-8 2-5 5 2 2 12 2.4
have won eight of 11 ·
f white sea boss, 82 rockflsh, 2 sheepheod, Marrinan •• 5-13 1-2 -4 6 3 11 1.6
Coruso ..... 1-5 ,., 5 0 4 6 1-2
mackerel.
In addition to a front line O 74 MUNICIPAL
3 0 2 4 1
0-0
. 2-4
PIER - 94 om~lers qn 5 Jones
.
6-4 Rod Tatum, 6-6 Berme Hos- boats caught 19 vellowtall, 49 bonito, 250 Totals 547·1181177-261 827 193 311 1271 7<
0
1
kin and 6-4 Ron Van Vliet, the \1tih\lH0~1l~a11~i•a:t \1 ~0~fc11~~-auq11t ~:!i. m:1184 1a5-305 6tt 168 rn '11,9,

l

Murray Goodrich
'I 'J_.'fj 7 :>
Services Planoed
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Civic leader Murray . Goodrich dies alter stroke

Goodrich, a native of Russia, came
count,.· chairman of the Democratic
' • 'Tr
~urra\ D. Go nc h, who \.,a, ·'
10 the United States as a child of 3. He
Cooper Union in New York,
•uended
P 'fl)
Sau Dicg·o m 959 and a tireless worker
,,
,\ family friend sai d deat h -~ as th e
eng1·~eerin_g.
eiectri·cal
nc,
·
,.,
Go
h
h.
k
tr
or the communit), hi,; political party
1
I'
ure,ult of a ma,sive s o ·e w 1c
Act, movi·ng to San Diego m 1942. he
and his reh ion. died yesterday in lus
rich suffered about two wee k·s ago.
e ablished a scrap metal and salvage
Goodri<h was acli,e in many civic.
\hs ion Hill home.
company at 1870 Main St.
religious and cultural organizations.
Service· will be conducted at 3 p.m.
Goodrich was active in Temple Beth
but many of his efforts to help those
tomorrow in Temple Beth Israel. CyIsrael and was honorary life president
less fortunate than he was never were
press ViC'W Mortuary is handling arof the temple.
publicized. He [orbade newsmen or othrangement .
He was a member of the county
ers who learned of them to discuss
A memorial fund is being established
grand jury in 1960. He was president of
them.
at the temple and the family asked that
the Health Foundation of San Diego
He ·was as much honored by other
an appropriate donation be made m heu
County and a director of Sheltered
.
religions as his own.
of flowers.
Workshops of San Diego, Inc., the Girls
In 1972 he received the Silver BrothRabbl Joel s. Goor of Temple Beth
and Bovs clubs of San Diego and the
erhood a~•ard, the highest national ho_nIsrael de. cribed the civic leader as
Theatei: Arts Foundation of San Diego
or of the National Conference of Chns"probably one of the most honored men
tians and Jews.
in the community."
•
countv.
.
Goo.drich was active in the Navy
He was chosen '·Uplifter of th e
Hi last honor was accorded earlier
Diego
San
the
of
sponsor
a
and
Leaaue
many
honored
was
and
1971
in
Year"
comexecutive
the
when
this month
S\ 11;nhony Orchestra Assn. He was a
times at testimonial dinners.
mittee of the County Democratic Cenfounder of the Hebrew Home for the
Goodrich was a runoff candidate fot
tral Committee adopted a resolution exmavor of San Die °o in 1963, losing to
· " grat1·tude for h1·s leader•hip '
Aged, chairman of Bonds tor I srae1,
pre:;smg
-~~--~-~---~~
~
_
_
_
_
_
_
_.
n
_
~u_r_ra
Fr,_in_k_C
Goodrich, 70, served two term=s....=a:".,_:__
O

,
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73-56, and Southern Callfornia
College, 60-58. Hobert ''Pinky" Smith, the 6 ft. 61'2 in
forward who pl:,iyrd ruty
sparingly last werk becau~e
of 1hr flu, is rxpcctrcl back at
full strength. Smith is leading
the Tnn'rns w1,h a 17 8 av{'ragr, followed by Stan Wash•
ingto11 at 16 0, Ken Smith at
8.9, Ben Thompson al 8.9 and
Jm• Smith ,1t 8.8. Following
1hP Cal Poly encounter, USD
will travel to Whittier College
,Jan. 31, then return home to
rntertam Cal Poly Pomona
Feb. 2.

USO Battles Poets Tonight

Goodrich was a member of Democratic county chairman,
of the zoological Society of San vari_ous speakers spo~e of his
achievements,
.
Diego and a member llf the ad- Nathan R. Jerald. t\Jrrner exmission and allocations com- ecutive director of the National
mittee of the United Crusade. Conference of Christians and
. He was active in the Navy Jews, said Goodrich " ... kept toLeag~ and a sponsor of the gether our struggling organiz~San Diego Symphony Orchestra tion ... We couldn't have done 1t
without him."
Association.
He was secretary of the state Rabbi Joel S, Goor of Temple
Board of Pil\Jts Comrmss1on for Beth Israel said "he is probSan Diego Harbor, a founder of ably one of the most honored
the Hebrew Home for the Aged, men in the community."
chairman of Bonds for Israel, Of Goodrich, state Sen.
past president and campaign James Mills, D-San Diego, said
chairman for United Jewish, at the dinner that "Murray i5 a
Appeal, co-founder of the guy who never turned his back
Heart Assl:>ciation, on any man with a problem or
county
chairman of the University of a cllmmunity with a worthy
..
San Diego's Hall of Science. cause."
building fund and past presi- Goodrich is survived by his
widow, Sarah; a daughter,
dent of its boosters' club.
At a testimonial dinner, given Rachelle, both of San Diego,
Goodrich after he retired as and two ,l!randi-hilnr<>n

She ha many commumt\ mterests as well as the
Juniors and fin.ds time for ·a hobby "too , . designing
and tre, ting clothes tor her- children

•

MSGR. JOHN PORTMAN

He was adm, lralor of
jBlessed Sacrament parish
[rom 1957 lo 1963 and after rrturnlng from his studies m
Rome servP<l three yccrs on
the faculty at Immaculale
Heart Seminary and USD.
He was named chairman of
the Diocesan Ecumenical
Commission in 1968 and was
made a monsignor in 1970.
Tomorrow's meeting will
be the Ecumenical Conference's third annual general
assembly
Also on the assembly
agenda, besides installation
of officers. will be commntee
reports, approval of the 1973
budget and reports of program area chairmen.
The conference now has 121
member churches, but fur the
second ccn~cuthe ~ear their
contribution to the conference have fallen off. Contnbul!ons have dropped from
. 18,024 10 1970 to $17,248 in
1971 and 15 453.14 in 1972.
Nevertheless. in a special
eek 2\Ir. Harter
report thi
, aid "notable progress" had
been made last vear "In
bringing about ctioperation
and consultation among JU•
dicatones in all program
arPas.''
!\,Jr. Harter singled out the
followin~ Ecumenical Conference activities:
-Preparations for the local
launchm;; of Key 73.
-A series of meetmgs at
which clergymen from d1ffrrent denqmmations explain
their interpretation of the Eucharist.
-Programs focusing on lhe
needs of farm workers, housmg for the poor and Jfrcservat1on of ucb natural rccreatilJnal areas as the T1iuana
slough.
-Pioneering programs in
p!dnnmg for human srrvices
before physic-al services in
Rancho San Diego.
-D1 cussion of possible fu.
tu church sites with city
and 1,1n y officials.

(Continued)

was gra_duated from llniversi u;_ pf §ap
where she was student
body president her semor year and a member of
·
Kappa Gamma Phi scholarship society.

Creole Jambalaya, salad with l\ford1 Gras dressing
and pee n tarts a la New Orleans will be featured and
prepared by Mrs. Fleet and members of her
committee ... Mrs. Robert Lowell. Mrs. Robert J
LeRibeus, .\1rs. Edward Streicher and Mrs. Arthur C
Johnson .

San Diego, Saturday, January 27, 197

and a past president and chairman o
the United Jewish Appeal.
For many years Goodrich )lelped
raise fonds for and supported growth
of the University of San Diego, a Catholic Jnstitulion that was the lifetime
project of his close friend, the ·1ate
Bishop Charles F. Buddy.
Goodrich was active in the United
Community Services campaigns and
was a cofounder of the Hea1t Assn. He
was a member of the Zoological
Society of San Diego. He had been a
president of the Slate Board of Pilot
Commissioners for the Port of San
Diego.
Goodrich's birthday was March 17,
St. Patrick's Day, and he was an unfailing guest at the annual Friendly
Sons of St. Patrick dinner
He had planned to attend this year's
dinner and had a scheme to get Councilman ~laureen O'Connor into the stag
banquet to lead a toast.

0
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Shakespeare
group slates
performance

The New Shake~are Company of San Francisco will
present two performances in
the San Diego area this week.
On Thursday at 8 p.m. the
group will perform at Mont•
gomery Junior High School,
2470 Ulric St., playing Bertold
Brecht's "Thee Pe11ny Opera.'' On Friday at 8 p.m.
they will pre,ent "A Midsummer , 'ight's Dream" in
the Camino Theater at the
university of San Diego.
Both performances will be
open to the public w1lhoul
charge.
The New Shakespeare Company, directed by • targr1t
Rome, is a group of 26 young
performers who perform
weekends in Golden Gate
Park.

Torero
sounds
f' "J.. /1/B
'

Wed ., Feb . 1, 1973

EDITOR AND
PUBLI SHER

On picking a '~osebud'
She looked like a sophomore m high school. and she
fidgeted nervously with the pocket of her plaid dress as she
talked with me .
She wanted a Job on a new. paper, he said, " but nobody
wants a writer fre . h out of college "
Without the customary ,pcr.onnel tests, and without
asking her to compose a ingle line - I hired her. For the
gr· n- •yed , 1mp1. h-faccd Rosemary Ma terson Johnston
had .i c ·rtam quality about her that made her instantly
lmmmently employable .
hkeabl
'' Even 11 sh can't wntc ." ' I as urcd myself , " she's so
bright that she 'll learn "
W II. I wa wrong about a lot of thing in my first
encounter with " Ho •bud "
Ii irstly - sh was not all that green .
And h • wa. m her twenties. not her teens.
And she wa. n ' t by by any means sophomoric . (B .A
with a douhle m,1jor, Engh h and history , president. Delta
1-:p 1lon Sigma, 'ational ·cholasttc honor society ; model
United Nations delegate ; chairman campus publicity club ;
fir l woman C"ditor of Un1vcr ·1ty of San Diego's college
newspaper, Vi ta; Candidate for Woman of the Year 1968,
1970 academic dean 's hst ; honor. in hbtory , a Cahlornia
State scholar ; lislC"d m Who' Who of American Colleges
and Universities and ational Student Register, published
in the Journal or. n Diego History.
he could write, and well .
And •c·ondly
But I wasn't wrong about her being likeable . In fact,
oon our entire st.ilf had come lo love her.
Ro emary John ton , in her two year a new editor of
this new pa!)('r, has made more friend~ for us than any
other smgl mployee in our nine year history.
Part ol that I bccau. e of her sparkling manner and
. ens1tivity. The rest is due lo her sense of absolute fairness
and her adherence to a rigid code of journalism ethics.
In 24 months she has become a seasoned professional,
bu iness and civic leaders .
winnin th r . pect of c untl
Ther · probably no more k nowledgeable news
cov ·ring county ov rnmenl today than he .

;\,lonsignor J ohn R. Portman .
pastor of The l mmac ul ata
Chu rt' h and
Cal ho I i c
cha1rman of the Depa rtment of
Religious Studies of the
University ot San Diego, will be
in stalled as president of the
Sa n Diego County F:cumenical
Confl'rence this Sunday The

Meet Mr. Machine - he's

Nose for News
By MARY ELLEN CORBETT

Conference
picks _a presid~nt

The tunes from the
University of San Diego
come straight from the
machine . The record
,
. machine.

.
A·2

I

Th , r liav" lieen clays when Rose mary haa m stay atterhour. to meet a deadline , s imply becaus e she 'd spen t the
better part or he r day inte r view ing a nd extensively
researching the matters on which she wanted to report.
It has not been unusual fo r heads of va rious county
agencies to call her for information. as she 's ber;ome a
walking reference volume on county codes, the sll1tus or
various county projects, a nd on t he matters concerning
community planning.
That very same ability has made her an invaluable
member of both the Lemon Grove and Valle de Oro
Planning Associations
Because when Rosemary Johnston sits dow n lo write a
news story, it's totally accurate, cogent and objective.
Now she's approaching a nother sort of deadline, and
preparing for a very special issue . For Friday, Rosemary
begins her maternity leave , as she and Walt make the lastminute preparations for the arrival of their first child .
That she will be a professional parent goes without
saymg . For "Rosebud " is a professional in everything she
does.
It's been a rewarding experience lo watch her develop a
style and a sense of confidence about herself and her work
in the past two years .
And it's been warm ·and exhilarating to witness
"Rosebud" blooming toward motherhood She looks great
- with a healthful, happy radiance . And her dedication to
her career and her always cheerful manner inspire all of us
to work harder at our jobs.
Rosemary has not allowed pregnancy to hamper her
news-gathering techniques . And it's not at all an unfamiliar
sight to see a p1xy-woman in maternity garb tramping
around· some construction sight - or photographing
firefighters at the scene of a big blaze.
There 've been days when she went flying out of our
" office - on the heels of a scoop , when we held our breaths
as she pulled away in her little VW bug . " Heaven help
Rosemary's baby!"
She's a top-notch news-woman , a dedicated co-worker, a
genuine humanitarian, and a dear friend .
If indeed there is a female counterpart to that oftdiscussed masculine hero the "man's, man " - it' s
Rosemary Johnston - the finest kind of woman ' s woman
And watching her blossom has been good for my ego,
loo. For didn' t I pick t ha t '·Rosebud?"

Stan Washington, a 6-4
junior guard that has Torero
opponents singing the blues
this season .
Washington, out of Spin·
gard High in Washington,
D.C., was tabbed right from
the beginning by head coach
Bernie Bickerstaff as " as
good a college guard as
there is in the country."
- And he didn't waste time
proving it.
In his freshman season ,
Washington pumped in 396
points in 20 games for an
, average of 19 .8. Proving he
was more than a shooter, he
hauled down 121 rebounds.
Last season sounded the
same. Plis 18.1 points per
game was varsity high and
from his outside position ,
managed to cleaf the boards
165 times.
Stan Washington was on
key. He sounded like, and
was , the team 's Most
Valuable Player and small
college All-America.
Now, as a polished
veteran of three seasons,
Washington has the Toreros
up near the top of the charts
this year.
His 16.8 per game clip is
just beneath Pinky Smith's
team high of 17 .8 and both
are pretty good reasons why
the cagers from Alcala Park·
are 11-5.
A pair of the Toreros ' five
defeats came in last week's
action, an ill that they hope
to cure by Saturda igbt.
That evening the Toreros
n Luis
will journey to
Obispo for a rematch with
Cal Poly. The Mustangs fell
victim to the Torero last
Friday, 76~2.
Experience is what new
Mustang head coach Ernie
Wheeler 1s banki ng on and
the Toreros are hoping he
didn't learn too much in the
first meeting.
All-California Collegiate
Athletic Association players
Bill Jack son and Ro rt
Jennings lead the aggressive
coastal five that figure to
run high in their il!ference.
northern
Following
visit, the Tot ros return
home Feb. 2 to host Cal Poly
Pomona .

Monsignor Portman

Shakespeare in SD

"We are convinced that
witness
present
our
together is growing in
strength under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
"WE OF THE ecumenjcal
conference face a future
bright ·ith opportunities
for service and further
growth in unity. It is a

future made bright by him
who is the light of the
world, Jesus Christ, who
beckons us onward."
Msgr. Portman, pastor of
The Immaculata, Alcala
Park, served last year as the
confere n ce's vice-president.
He also heads the University of Sah Diego religious
department.
~tu dies
Ordained in Rome in 1957
he has been an honorary
prelate since 1970.

COMMITIEE

chairmen

gave progr ess reports on
conference work in special
ministries, education and
youth, publicity and proclamation, and ecumenical
affairs. Twenty-one of the
conference's 120 members
are Catholic parishes.
Other officers a re Mrs.
Julia Schilling o r Blessed
Sacrament church, secretary; the Rev. Heber Pitman of Central Christian
church, treasurer, and t he
Rev. Melvin Ha rter, United
Church of Christ, full-time
executive director.

~The Gla s l\'1enagerie' slated
Dr. Ted Skinner, professor of speech and drar"
announced the production of Tennessee WiJ
"The Glass Menagerie" by the undergrad•'
the USIU San Diego campus.
They will perform Wednesda
and 15, at 8 p.m. in :lable P
Here, Elizabeth MP''
Dennis Cowick as 'I'
Jonathan Lu

Pv
IE

REPORT CARD
School and Youth Notes

MSG R. PORTMAN, head
of the Diocesan Ecumenical Commission, wa. instal •
led a fir. t Catholic president of the conference at a
ervrce In 1''irst United
church, San
Method1 t
Diego He succeeds the Rev.
Halph B. J ohn. on, a United
Method, t, who b came
vice -pre i nt
The ecum nical move ment, M r. Portman said,
the
by
prop lied
is
" burning conv1ct1on thnt
Chn t 1 the foundation of
our c rch f<> r unity
" lit• i th

ocal point of
our vi Ion Ill' prayed for
not a 'sort of
lh1 uruty
unity ' but a unity which
exists bctwe ·n him. elf and
'G that the con
forcnce ha. cs its work on
Ch r1 M'. prayer for unity
und lhi•Jicandal of disunity,
M gr Portman told th
1lelei:11t · :

a high school seniors are among 300 teen-agers
aero t country competing for top honors in the 32nd an•
nual "°esti'Jghouse Science Talent Search.
elected among 34 state hlg:h school seniors for the
Stud
semifinals of the a nnu al scholar hip competition are Janet
Schecl\ler, Clairemont High School; Glenn Greene and Robert
Lyndmf Hill. Crawford; June Anne Vayo, Madison, and
Thomas Fredrik Webster , Monte Vista.
The 40 most promising young scientists will be named by the
Westinghouse Corp. on Wednesday, and will receive all-expense p.iid trips to the Science Talent Institute m Wasliington, ;\larch 14-19.

-.-HEATERS

'Three Penny
pera' Slated
Here lonight

The New Shakespeare Comany of San Francisco will
~resent the Bertolt Brecht-Kurt
eill " Three Penny Opera·• at
p.m. today in the auditorium
nf :'llontgcmery J unior H , n
School. 2470 lnric St., sponsored bv ~lesa Colleee.
.Margit Roma has directed
the nroduct!on plus the oompany··s version of "A Midsummer Night's Dream.'' which
will be performed at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the USD Cami110<
Theater, where the same
troupe did "As You Like It'
early last year.
M:chael Hayes will pla
Mack the Knife in the Brech •
Weill work with Connie We. t
Elizabet~
Wilkinson.
Ken
:'lk/\ninch, Deb )rah Temol n.
11.icole Sawaya, Andrew Callu
han. Da }I ,vood~n :i • d H nr•
Clarke 1n other principal roles.
Michele :\liner. Ju :1
bridge and David Goldmu
have arran~ed and will µ
form the Weill score for
, •s a ,·r I rJ. '"
work. w
John Gay's "The Beggar's .0
era•· fir,t pre. e11 " " .. , L. ny during the post-World War I
=·- -'-':..
Weimar Republic penou

•
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in rematch

For a school in its second
year of basketball, Ba kersfield State is doing quite
well.
The Roadrunners are 15-5
this year. They a re 5-0 in the
California Collegiate Athletic
Assn . And tonight they a re in
San Diego to oppose the Uni·
versity of San Diego Toreros
at 8.
Bakersfield brings a 10game winning streak into the
game, including a 98-57 rout
of UCSD Friday night.
Among those victories was a
73-56 decision over USD,
which will confront the Roadrnnners tonight with a 12-7
,
record.
Since that loss, USO has
dropped four of its s ix games.
The Toreros hope to snap
hack tonight. Stan Washington, a 6 ft. 4 in . junior guard,
is leading the team in assists
with 91 and is second in scoring with ·a 16.1 aver age. F or•
ward Pinky Smith continues
to pace the team in scorin g
with a 17.4 average.
Bakersfield State boasts
two freshmen fro m the San
Diego area, 6-3 guard Mike
Hooper from Bonita Vista
and 6-6 forward Lou Faust of
University. Both are averaging 7.1 points per game.

•

USIU receives science grant of $35 ,489
The Nati onal Science Foundation has awarded $35,489 to the
chemistry department at United States International Univer•
sill', Cahturnia Western campus. The award enables the university to work with nearby school systems to improve classroom instruction in science a nd mathematics.

Policeman given leave to teach college course

Specfal to The San D iego Union

WH ITTIER - F red Hicks, a
6-9 11ewcomer, came off the
bench mid-way in the first half
to generate the spa rk to lead
Whittier College to a 71-64 basketball victory over the Univ~rsity of San Diego last night on
the victor 's floor.
Hicks, who transferred to
Whittier at m id-term, scorro 11
points in the last nine minutes
of the first half to pull the
Poets away from a 20-all tie.
He fi nished the night with 15.
He was topped in scoring by
team mates Bernie Hoskin and
Al Hardin, who hit 17 and 16
points, r ectively.
The visiting Toreros, wh
dropped their sixth gmn
again. t 12 victories, were le
by Ben Thompson's 17 ~bile
Ken Smith had 12.
Whittier penetrated the USD
press and connected on 55 per
cent of its shots to 44 for the
Toreros.
USO returns home tomorrow
night to oppose Cal Poly of Pomona.

San Diego police Sgt. Da\·id Spisak has been selected for a
full-lime instructor's post in the criminal justice administration program for the spring semester at California State
Uni\'ersity, San Diego.
Police chief Ray Hoobler said Spisak will be granted a leave
of absence from regular duties to teach police science at the
school under a $40,176 program funded jointly by the university
and the California Council on Criminal Justice.

Free lectures set on "Law and the Humanities"

Free public lectures on "Law and the Humanities" are
being held each Thursday at 12 :30 p.m. until April 26 in room
2A on the main floor of the Jaw school of the University of San
Diego.

Course offered in improving office skills
Persons interesled in improving office skills, or learning
olhce procedure, are urged to enroll in ~1idway Adult School's
model office lab.
Enrollment is open at all times and there is no re~. Child
care may be arranged on campu for afternoon attendance

New classes in crafts slated at Copley YMCA

A new series of classes in arts and cr«fts will begin Wednes•
day at the Copley Memorial YMCA, 3901 Landi~ St.
Among crafts to .be taught are stenciling, soap carving, rock
pamtrng. nature palterns and basket weaving.

.

IN TOP OFFICE - Msgr. John R. Portman accepts gavel of office as president
of the San Diego County Ecumenical Conference from the Rev. Ralph B.
Johnson, out-going president and new vice-president. looking on is the
Rev. Melvin H. Harter, who remains as full-time executive director of the
120-member conference. - SC hot .

I~

THE NEW SHAKESPEARE Company of San Francisco will perform "A Midsummer Night's Dream'' at the
University of San Diego on Feb. 2.
The performance in Camino Theatre is free and open to
the pubhc.
Director Margrit Rome brings her cast of 26 young
actors lo the USO stage b .demand of those who
remember last year's production.

Heads S.D. County Ecumenical Conference

of
stages
initial
the
ecumenism are less fre quent We have now entered
the stage where progress is
low, dialogue difficult, and
prayer as always essential.

7
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FOLLOW THROUGHS -

South ern Cross Repo er
"C'HRISTI N disunity i
a scandal," Msgr John R
Portman, new president of
the San Diego County Ecu •
menical Conference, told
its annual meeting last Sunday.
many Chri tians
Too
·•rest too easy these days
with this separation," he
said, and "many ofus do not
fee I the pain of this separation."
"Until we all truly feel
this pain and arc willing to
suffer its presence for some
time to come, ecumenism is
a ·talk1ng poi nt,' not a reality," he str ·scd

:i,,

ceremony will take place at
First United Methodist Church.
211 l Camino de! Rw South, at
7:30 p.m .
Monsignor P?rtman 1s t~e
first Catholic priest to hold this
office He succeeds the Rev.
Ralph B. Johnson , district
superintendent of the United
Methodist Church.
Rev. Johnson will serve as
vice-president, the position
held by Portman during 1972.
Monsignor Portman has long
been involved in ecumenism .
He was a member of the
interfaith committee which
drew up the by-laws of the
Ecumenical Conference m 1969
and 1970.
He holds a doctoral degree in
ecumenism and is chairman of
the Ecumenica l Commission of
the Diocese of San Diego.
His installa tion will take
pl ace durin g the annual
assem bly of the Conference a t
which de lega tes from 120
member churches convene.
Serving wi th Msgr . Portman
will be Mrs. J Hull Sch1lling,
secretary. and the Rev Hebert
H. P itman treasurer . The Rev
Melvm H. Harter is executil'e
director.

Audience

Tom Hoffma n, for m er
c,ffensive tackle from San
Diego State and head coach
at Montgomery High School
s been
in Chula Vista,
added lo head foot II coach
Andy Vinci's staff for next
year . . . Hoffman will
assume the duties of the offensive line as he joins other
Torero assis tants, Bob
Korzep (defense coordinator) and John Hamels (defensive backs) .

Msgr. Portman calls disunity 'a scandal'

.(,

USO ( .. >
J. Smith
Woshngtn
R . Smith
K. Smith
Dovl5

Marrinan
l hm psn

G F T Whittier (71)
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-4 0.0 8
5
5 o.o 10 Smoot
3
2 2-if 6 Totur:r,
8
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1
2 1-1 5 Hardn
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2 VonYlet

8 1-1 17 Hicks
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0-0 6
1·3 17
2·2 16
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J ~1 .: Totals 32 7-U 71
Holftim! score - Whittler -42, USO 31.
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Shakespeare at USD
The Unive r sity of San
Diego Ca mino Theate r ,
Alca la Pa rk, will host a tree
presenta ti on of A 1\1 idsummer J\ight's Dream by
s; the New Shakes peare
, -. Compa ny of San F ra nc isco
at 8 p .m. F ri day , Feb. 2.

·"i.

s

The cast ol 26 young
players will be directed by
Rom e.
Ma rgri t

•
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Nun provost at
:z/ ! 13
new degree in law big elp
3

ur~ray Goodrich
er ·ices Planned

JIY ROBt, Rf DI \ EROl,T

SISTER SALLY FL:RA Y

Sister Furay al o ba no obicctJons against nuns or
priests having a C'ircer in
politics as long as th y don't
claim to be speaktn in behalf of their religious ordns
or the church.
But she thinks there 1~
room m the cr.urch for oot.'1
the more contemplative orders and too,e engaged In
more secular act1V1t1es.
"• ·ot only oo I think there's
room," she says, "but I think
thev are both ver much
needed becau e !l(!O!Jle are o
d1ff Prent Re 1;1ous orders,
h other -groups, are co ccions of people with d1f rent
tempcramen . ta! nt , cte·
sires and idea about what
will make them happy. I
hould be
think prople
allowed to be themselves."

than that connected with her
• D po it1on.
"What I'd like to do eventually, though as oon as I
can find the time, ls to give
volunteer service to one or
th legal clime~ in the area
The USD law chonl work~
very clo~ely with such clinic~." he said
Sister Furay wa graduated
from Duch ne Cr'lcge in
Om hjl 1~49, earned a ma ·
ter rte ce 1n English n an
F'ran ·1 co College for Women
in 1952 and a doctor •e at
Stanford n1vers1 yin 19,5.
de her prof ~s on as
c
a nun of the Religious of the
Sacred Heart order m Rome
In In52.
She taught En h at the
former USD CoUege for
\\ omen from 1952 o 1966 and
has been professor of Engli h
at t: D since tnfi6.
While S1 ter Fura do n l
like to c~11 her elf a •
en's hbher '' she t mks w men's roe m the church ha
tradiUonally been "much t o
e
bordma e" and that
\'.omen's point of view was
even inadequately heard at
Vatican IL
• The e are many Umes
more worn n than men m rel1g1ous order in he ch rch,
yet am1Jng the many observer at the counul only a very
!cw were v.omen," say the
nun. • I certainly d . ·t tlunk
that ,,., as nght."
• I'm not a •,,.,omen' hbher'
in the usual ense," she says,
''becau e I find the v. om n
b movement tends to be
often
anllfemmme. The.
seem :o be trying to complet y obliterate tbe d1 tmctton between men and
women , which I think 1s ndtr-ulou , but I do believe in real
equality between the sexes,
however.
" I'd hke lo see women in
tne church have more of a
sa1 m the dec1 tons th t affect them for example, and I
thmk this 1s coming. We see
more and more of this in the
church. The commg Diocesan
ynod here, for example, is
1ery widely participator). ,
Lo1ty, pnest , nuns, everyhave a ch nee to
boclv
SJY ·what they think."
Does he belte\e In a omen's pne thood?
"I thmk the ordination of
women is pretty far down the
road,'' she say , "but I'd hke

•

Murray D. Goodnch. San
Diego business, political and reIig1ous leader, died yesterday
at his home, 2215 Juan St. He
was 70.
A family friend said Goodrich
suffered a massive stroke two
weeks ago.
Services will be at nbon tomorrow in Temple Beth Israel
with Cypress View ~ortuary m
charge. Other arrangements
were pendmg.
A native of Russia, Goodrich
came to the United States at
the age of 3 and attended Cooper Union mNew York, where he
tudiPd electrical engineering.
He moved to San Diego in
942 and . et up his own busine s, a scrap metal and salage company a 1870 Main St.
Active in the Dembcratic pary, he served two terms as
... civic leader
airman of the San Diego
County Democratic Central
Committee and was a runoff Goodrich was a member o[
candidate for mayor In 1963, th 1960 cbunty g d Jury. He
ha been presi ent of tlie
lo mg to Frank Curran.
Goodrich \1as active in civic Health Foundalloq of San Diego
and fund-r,11sing activ1t1es for County and a d1t tor of the
variou. causes. He wa · named heltered Workshops of San
"Mr. San Diego of 1959," "Up- Diego, Inc.; the G' ls and Boys
lifter of the Year'' m 1971 and Clubs of San Diego, Inc., and
was honored in 1972 by the Na- Theater and Arts Foundat1lm of
,
tional Conference of Christians San Diego County
and Jews with the organiza- He \'.as an active member of
lion's highest national award, Temple Beth Israel and wa
IC'.llnlinued.o.ll B-5, Col. IJ
hood ~=mi
thP SilvPr B ll

Tragedy
of war:

Modern war is "one of the major tragedies of our era"
and will continue as long as men do not achieve world
government, one of six lecturers told an estimated 1,000 at
the NTC-hosted National Security Seminar yesterday.
The two-week series of world affairs lectures held at
Luce Auditorium included a discussion of "The Nature of
i\1odern War" by .Marine Col. B.H. Curwen Jr., a member
of the lecture team from the Industrial College of the
Armed Forces.
"As Jong as men do not achieve world government,"
warned Col. Curwen, "individual nations will try to

•

(Continued)
G<>odrich was a member of Democratic county chairman,
of the zoological Society of San vari_ous speakers spoke of his
achievements.
.
Diego and a member bf th e ad- Nathan R. Jerald f'brmpr exm)ssion and allocations com- ecutive director of the National
mittee of the U'mted Crusade. Conference of Christians and
He was active in the Navy Jews, said G<>odrich " ... kept toLeague and a spo 115or of the gether our struggling organizaSan D:eg_o Symphony Orchestra tion ... We couldn't have done it
without him."
Association.
He was secretary of the state Rabbi Joel S. Gobr of Temple
Board of Pilbts Commission for Beth Israel said "he is probSan Diego Harbor, a founder of ably one of the most honored
the Hebrew Home for the Aged, men in the community."
chairman of Bonds for Israel, Of Goodrich, state Sen.
past president and campaign James Mills, D-San Diego, said
chairman for Umtcd Jewish at the dinner that "Murray is a
Appeal, co-founder of the guy who never turned his back
Heart Assbciation, on any man with a problem or
county
chairman of the University of a ctimmunity with a worthy
San Diego's Hall of Science cause."
building fund and past presi- Goodrich is survived by his
widow, Sarah; a daughter ,
dPnt of its boost r '
a es 1momal dinner, given Rochelle, both of San Diego,
Goodrich after he retired as and two graJ)dchildren.
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Keynote speaker

Opera' Slated
Here Tonight

The New Shake peare Company ol S·,11 Fi 3nl' sco will
prl'sent thl Bl'r1olt Brecht•Kurt
Weill "Three• Penny Op 'ra'' at
8 p.m. toda,' in thr> auditorium
of Montgmnl'l) Junior High
School, 2470 l'lne SI., spnnored bv .\1c~a C1Jll1•ge.
Margit ROPla has d11pctPd
the produc1;011 plu the ('Om•
pany's version of' "A Midsumnil'r .\light's Dr .. m." which
will be Pt•rfo1 med at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 1hr l'~D C~nuno

'I' eatP

\\

f 1 1e

troup1; id ",\
ca rly !<1st :> ear.
M1tl.ael llayes will play
!\fack the Kmfc m the Bn•c-htm11P Wc~t
he11I work II Ith
Elizabeth
Wilkinson,
Ken
\l_cAmnch. Dcb·1rah TE>mplin,
1cole Sav., }a, Andi Pl\ Callahan, IJ;ir; I W11odso11 ;1111I Roh" I
Clarke in ot hr,r principal roles.
Mtcht•lr· ~li111 r, John IV .
bridge and David Gnldmund
ha VP arran~eu an!'. \I 1IJ ptr.
Jorm the Weill ~cure for t "
work, which is u 1 11 rk1n" ,
.John Gay's "1 he llc"gar•a ·Opr,, 11, ..
Pra" first pn-- cnkrl
ny dunng the po. t-WQrld War I
Weimar Hepublk penoct.

~' I '1

maximize their power and in the process may set loll5e
disruptive forces. Il is a grim irony that today only the
industrial and economically advanced countries have the
capability to wage conventional war with modern
weapons and equipment.
"Yet, in the not very distant future, the new advanced
nuclear weapons will come within the reach of medium
and small nations," the colonel said.
Curwen is part of the lecture team from the Industrial
College that also includes Navy Capt. Andrew Serrell
(team chief), Army Col. Judson J. Conner, Air Force Col.
Stephen A. Farris Jr., Air Force Col. John 1\1. Vander
Voort Jr. and U.S. Foreign Service Officer Eiler R. Cook
of the State Department.
Following discussions on foreign assistance, the state of
affairs in Africa, international research and development,
and U.S. foreign relations today, the National Security
Seminar swings into its final week next week with talks on
interna lional economics, the U.S. social environment,
Europe, Asia and Lalin America, space exploration and
new frontiers in the People's Republic of China, among
others.

"It is a time for this nation to enjoy a renaissance of its
beliefs -it is a time to assert that we are what we profess
to be," Hughes told the audience.
.,

Dr. Au··hor E. Hughes, Universily of Son Diego
president and keynoter at Monday operting ceremonies for the Nalional Security Seminar at Luce
Auditorium, called for a review of sociely's value
systems. "We (must) re-examine all those values
. . . in answering the question, 'Are we what we
profess to be?'" he said. Seminar continues
through next Friday.

'Three Penny

World government held key to peace
at National Security Seminar here

"Ilseems patently obvious lo me that it is an extremely
propitious time to ask ourselves, 'What exactly do I
believe in?"' f\r. Hughes said. "To answer that question
individually or' collectively, we must proceed wuth the
strength of reasoned, logical answers which can sustain
the bombardment of the informed adversaries who
challenge us, and we must assert to ourselves and to lhe
world precisely what we believe and we must profess it
openly, honestly and unashamedly with the conviction
afforded only by intellectual strength.

w--<rYI

,on (both 6-5 and guard Bob
Gray f6-6l. Guard GJry Koerner 1s onl\ 5-10 but leads the
club in assi
.'.\l nn11hile the Toreros hope
to get a better production from
their top scorer, Pinky Smith,
who was held to a eason 1011
.
. .
.
six pomts at Whittler agamst
his average of ever 17 points.
,
, ,,
USIU s V. esterncrs have lost
three straight. but to tou_gh op,
pos1t1on . mcludmg C_ahforn1a
State Umvers1ty, San Diego, and
\\ es,mont. The latter two rep•
•m
USIU', a 41-37 victim in a de- resent. the only t~·o losses for;
en. ive struggle at Azu~a Pacir-lBob Kloppenburg s qumtet on
rt Tue da}, returns home to its home floor this season.
,,ce Chapman College tonight . Chapman has an unimpres1 Golden Gy111 with frosh s1vc 4-13 record, but one of the
quads of the two schools to victories was a 62-55 nod over
T.:SIU on the Chapman floor in
pen the proaram at 6.
UCSD Y.h1ch bowt•d to South· mid-December.
rn California College, 75-61, on Top scorers for the P~nthers
the Tritons' noor Tue day, hits are forwards Norm Stancil (She road tonight for what clluld 6l with a 13.8 average and
ca Uy be an unpleasant jour- Doug Elmore (6-51 with a 10.0
ney. The Trltons play at Bak• mean.
• field State v.t11ch 1s cur- Forw.ard Jimmy Sullivan c n1ently unbeaten t 5-0\ in CCAA t 1nues to pace the Westerner '
play and o\•,ns a 14.;; O\ rall scoring with 215 points In 17
g;1111es for a 12.6 a\'erage. He,
ruark.
Tomorrow night t:SIU re- t Jo. suffered a . _bad. night
mains home to meet Fresno a,gam~t Azusa Pac1f1c with only
Pacific while UCSD t·tmtmues s1-c pomt .
its weekend hip to v t Cal Lu- CCSD also finds itself In a
,a1lspin with four consec
th!'ran
The Brontos of Cal Pn'y arc defeats, the Tritons' last vi
nly 9 8 on the ca on but ha1e ry commg on Dec. 18.
von three straight ove1· 'uller- G1e Simpson has b n 1layln
in, , orthr!dge an,I l'C Irvine t,s best games of these 11 m
Coach Dan Ayala' club I oe the past two week. sco11ng 2
.1n outstandmg pomt against Southern Caliot po s
·ore1 but rches rm a balanced t'ornia College Tue ay. Ile also
ltack with four tarters aver- is a standout in the Tritons'
gmg b twe n IO 6 .tnd 12.0 zone press.
But, coach Bill Reeves will
01nts per gam
The Broncos arc a r,mgy out• need perhap 111 \epm' be
fit with cent r Al n Smith tl-7) rffort of the ea on against a
pe
urround d by forn rd G r:, tuu h Bnkersficld five,
nd ":eor c Thom rially on the enemy £loo
nder

Services Planned

At opening ceremonies Monday morning, San Diego
Mayor Pete Wilson welcomed the audience to the
seminar, Vice Adms. J.V. Smith, Industrial College
commandant, and Thomas J. Walker, Pacific Naval Air
J<'orce commander, offereo remarks and Dr. Author E.
Hughes, University of San Diego president, gave the
keynote address on society's value systems.

USD, USIv. U Hos
Riv Is oni ht 1 /73

The earl} part of this weeK
h s not been kind to t ree of
tbe area's colleg1 le bas e b~ll
teams with UC "n Ilic<> • University of San Diego and U.S .
Int~rna• al U ver i'Y all suf.
.
fc:·mg defeats.
fhey hope to reverse the situ•
ntion omght wit t\\o of them
th
·
pIaymg a ome.
hi
.
USO st 1ll boastmg a 1ug y
espectable 12-6 . eason record
despite a 71-64 lo at \\ hit tier
Wednesday, is home to Cal
Poly of Pomona at 8 m the USD

M~e~~/'Good rich

The seminar is hosted by the 11th Naval District and
NTC and is sponsored. by the San Diego Chamber of
Commerce in cooperation with several other civilian
groups.

,.,,n

·TH ATERS

Art sale
)- ~~

usy,

1

1, 3

Feb. 20, the University of San
Diego will be the setting for an
exhibition and sale of origmal
graphic art by contemporary
and old master artists.
Arranged by the Ferdinand
Roten Galleries of Baltimore,
Maryland, the exhibition will
be held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
in the French Parlor of
Fou~r~ Hall The Sale is open
to the public. ·
Included will be over 1,000
original etchings, lithographs
and woodcuts by artists such as
Picasso, Chagall. Renoir, and
Uali. A representative of the
Roten Galler ies will be
present. Proceeds from the
sale will benefit University
students.
Established in 1932, Roten
Galleries has one of the largest
collections of graphic art in the
country. It specializes in
arranging exhibition sales at
colleges, museums and art
centers throughout the country.
In this way, the Gallery serves .
as an extension to art education
programs.

USD EclgeS ., 113
Bakersfield~

Revenge they wanted and revenge they got.
University of San Diego, using two free throws by Pinky Smith
with 36 seconds remammg, defeated tough Bak field State
70-69, before a howling audience in the Toreros' gym last night.
The win snapped a JO-game winning streak for the v1siti~
R0actrunners. But it was poetic justice.
Bakersfield had broken a seven-game USD victory string at
Bakersfield on Jan. 16. And this was the one the Toreros wanten.
• They had to come from a 3329 halftime deficit to do it and
used 25-point production from
both Pinky Smith and Stan
Washington as their main

Brush Paces
USI uUpset

w~:i::::· only the sixth defeat
acrainst 15 tnumphs for Bakd ·
S ·
h'
"" f' d
SPeciot to The son Oitao Union
WHITTIER - U.S. Inter- ers 1el w 1le U D improve its
national University used a bal• mark to 13-7.
~need attack and a strong de- Pinky Smith got down eight
1ense job by Ken Brush to score haskets in only 10 attempts
an upset 63-54 victory over from the field and adde~ nine
Whittier College here last Iof 11 free throws. Washington
. got 11 buckets in 17_ tri_es and
night.
Brush the Westerners 6-6 ~e- 3-for-5 from the chanty !me.
nior ce~ter, not only led USIU USD needed .a blistering 61
scoring with 14 points but also per cent shooting average /28
held the Poets' 6-10 and 265- of 46) to gain the nod. The
pound Fred Hicks to a merP Roadrunners were 29 of 57 for
51 per cent.
five points.
Gary Morris and Jim Sulli- Six straight USD points to
van each added 10 points to the open the second half shot the
Torer?s into a 35-33 edge with
• l'SIU total.
Whittier was led by 14 points Washmgton getting two baskets
from Bart Hardin, 12 from Bob and Pmky Smith one.
The Toreros moved out. to
Tatum and 11 by Jim Smoot.
Tt not only hiked the West- 41-37 margm, Bakersfield bed 1t
erners' season mark to 12-8 but at 4l and 45, then took a 55-~0
boosted their NAIA District 3 advantage. Washmgton then_ hit
rfading to 11.3 as they battle a ~ot streak to score 11 straight
for a post-season playoff pomts for USD.
. Bakersfield, refusing _to panberth.
Lcading, 34-29, at the half, 1c, fought back and trailed, 63USIU saw the Poets come back 59, w_1th 3:33 to play. A basket
to claim a 40-37 edge, then •mt- b¥ _Dick ~oss later brought the
score the home club, 12-2, in the v1s1tors w1thm o~e. at 68-67 with
50 seconds remammg.
next three minutes.
USIU tayed in front the rest Pinky Smith then got his two
of the way with Sullivan getting free throws with 36 seconds lo
four points and John Blume two g,> for 70-67. Ross then hit a
to ice the game by putting jumper to make it 70-69 with 25
Westerners on top, 60-48, with seconds left on the clock, but the
game was not bver yet.
two minutes to play.
With eight seconds to play,
us,u mi,. F T Whittler f 5J1 F T
:o'~'is n~ t! ,i t6~J{n 1 5:f ~1 Mjke Hooper fouled the To~
g:~ 11~~~7i. i &:~ 1~ rcros' Joe Smith but he missed
efiv~~
1~ ~?~:!'ct ? !J i the hrst attempt on a one-a~d~tnli,n t
0•41,sndr 1 o.o 2 one. Rakersf1eld got pbssess1on
T. Jac1<,on 3 ,.
~r.\';~111alf g~ Morris O 0·1 O and called time out.
T~~ift ;\~g;~' ~3urr.'J0\~. w~l..1t 1l1•54 The Runners moved into posiFou,, out - (f•"'' Ku•]>]Z., Totum. tton for one final shot but Carl
Toney's jumper hit the back of
the rim and bounced away at
the final gun .
Ken Sm· h had 10 pbints as
the third Toreros player in
double figures. Odis Ward and
Bob Rodriguez each had 15 as
the top guns for Bakersfield
with Ro s citing 12 and Toney
and Booper each ad ·ng 11.

Bakerlf<eld (61)
GFT
GFT
6 0-0 11
W&hngn 1J -:1-5 25 Ross

USD (701 •

P:. Srn. h ,I 9-11 25 Porter
!<.Smith A 2-3 10 Hooper
J S--nlth
Tht'.IMfl

\

A

0-1

0-1

2 Wnrd

1 o.o
s 1-'2

2
11

5-6

15

7 1.1

6 Rodrlguezs

•

15

1 1-3 l
2 Boveft
11
4 3
Toney
29 11-16 61
70 :rota!,
21
01111,
Bakersfield 33, USQ
H0t In~, score

Cosenzo:

0--0

14-21

I

•

-:i...\ l l \ ( >

0

•

ti g

1nges oe, 91-75

45-33

<'nd of \\ ar in V1ctm1m and rr. l um of
Arf'a <'lfgious i;:-roups

rows.

USILJ , LJSD il/nl7J

To See Action

Joreros Humb ?

hapman, 98-7:,-1,

~-------'-------

Gr p ic arts sale

.Feb. 20 at USO 4413
1

1,-J~

•

8

ts

An exhibit and sale of
original graphic arts by
contemporary and old master artists will take place 10
a.m. - 6 p.m. Tuesday, Feb.
20 at USD's Founders Hall.
Ope n to the public, th e
show will include 1,000
original etchings, lithographies and woodcuts by
Picasso, Chagall, Renoir,
Dali and other artists.
Proceeds will benefit USD
studenL~.
The exhi bit bas been
arranged by Ferdinand
Roten Galleries of Baltimore, Md., which promotes
such events as an extension
of art education on college
campuses.

.;
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USD, Al umni Shift
Ba eball Game Site

ni er 1ty of San Diego sur-1 60 men this fall," Vinci ex-

I

d a ot of people, perhaps ~lains. "We hope to _find oud
. Just what we have m these
, .
e n :Oa<:h An~y \ mct, whe~ 11 spring workouts. We are holdwon 1 • and t d .one agamst ing our practice early in the
l1i its football year so we will have plenty of
only t
time to look for ~ome more
rev cn la~i sea n.
'Vt" ha sot e more sur- prospects if we fma we are
prises m store beginning today lacking anywhere."
wh(n Uie Torcros open spring One of the top new prospects
is quarterback Bob Dubch who
drills at U 'D S dium.
They will work from 5:30 to won all-conference honors al
7 :'30 p m. fondays through Saddleback College where he
Thursdays with ,an intrasquad passed for 19 touchdowns and
game to cl1m::ur dril!s on March amassed over 2.600 yards in total offense. He is 5-10 and 185
22.
total of 34 recruits will join pounds.
holdovers from last year's squad Another QB candidate with
1n Uie spring exercises and Vin- added height is 6:5 and 215c 1s countmg heavily upon some, pound Bob Tomlinson from
junior college talent to fill some Southwestern College.
The two "freshmen" from
holes in la t year's lineup.
"All but two of our new- MCRD are 6-5. 215-pound wide
MOY VINCI
comers are junior college receiver Ken Wils?n and 6-1,
... drllls Toreros
transfers," \'mci reminds. 240-pound , qefens1ve tackle
I
" he othei:- two played a lot of Howard Farmer..
foctbalt with the San Diego Ma- "We we11t after a Couple of lege and Pete Sanchez <5-11,
r 'les (MCRD) which provides corners and some, offensive 2151 from College of tile Desertal.
,
,,sm I
O\!.r recrm·ting, " 1 . "We had ·some ,
some pretty good experience. linemen I m
we have ome: very skilled men says Vinci. "We finished 10th lmebarkers last s~ason, the
a a number o{ key positions.• out of 421 schools in rushing de- coach continued. .Al~ of_ ~he
tSD had a 37-man roster at fense (, -CAA college division) new ones we are bnn_ging m go
tile-end of the 1972 season. Of last year.when we allowed only 195 pounds or better.
that group, nine are not ex- 74.5 yards per game. we· could On offense, the Torero~ h~ve
en
pee ed back. Tops among these have been even better with a come up with 215-poun
are end Roger Leonard, tackle tighter defensive secondary." Kmg who was an all-league
Bruce McFarlan and defensive Top newcomers in the latter tackle at Mesa (_Anz.) College,
category are Randy Carucci (6· all-c?nference tight end Bob
bark Bill Yavorsky.
" \\ e only want to carry about 1, 19·) from Pasadena Cit Col- Mon!ca from COD and former
\eadmg scorer at Westchester
•
High m L A Riel! Paulson out
City College.
of Los An
uits:
The USD

p

J

DE FE NSE
BACKS - Vic Bennett, 6-1, 195; Tonv
Wo lters, 6-n. 180; 1:iarlev Sefton, 5-11, 17S;
Randy
5-11, 190;
Mitch McDon Id
.Pat Johnson, 6-1, 170;
cClure, 5.7,
leff Horris. 6-2.:. '1.99 l ee Frledersdorf, 5•9,
/'l; LIN EB A {.;,C81t$ - Ed Tanori, 6-0,
5
1
0
0
:

,_. fe1:e i

c:r Jc,~~ ti: lil~~sr
~J;

LI NEME N - Poul SYV•
)aniels, M:),
rson~ ~.a., 195; Jerry Netzlv, 6-0, 22S;

-loward Former, 6-1, ~40; Gordon Du ncan,
>·ll. 220; Bob CampbPII, 5-10, 235.
.
OFFENSE
QU A RTE RBAC KS -

Bob T omlinson,

~~·, t\5J. feS~i~~l~~n:~J ~A, 12~ 00 },~~~
~~i3 1tofi!~n, 1f~. L,E:\ ,O~i~~CJt1'p~~l:
~?c'
ton, 5•11. 175; FLA NKER - Bob Moli no,
5 1
1
17
~~ ~W:-b b, ~t
p~•u1 f ~ Es~~\.;:"
8

T

-Stoff Photo by Tony Doubek

C l1atting before tTw "Town and Gown" dinner party

11Rla las t nigTit

by tl1e Univer ity of San D iego Auxiliary al De Safes dining room on the
U~ f) campus are lr . A. M. Livin~r~lon, auxi/iar\' pre~ident, left; Mrs.
\ \lilliam K. Buckle,·, dinn er chairman; fJr. 1\uthor E. H11gT1es,. u n i1wsily
president, and Mr~. H ughes.

·

•
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What's Happening

TODAY
Chamber Music Concert at
UCSD Camino Theatre 4 p.m.
Mira Mesa Jaycees general
meeting al the home of Abe
Doliente, 10485 Westchester
Ave. 7:30p.m.
Old Town San Diego Tour,
dally at 11 a m. meet at
Visitors Center, 4016 Wallace
Street.

a . m. , La Posta
Restaurant.
Kearny Mesa Exchange
Club, noon , Sands Hotel.
Pacific Beach Toastmasters,
6 p.m. Waibles Restaurant.
Mira Mesa Jaycees board
meeting, Art Leitch Realtors,
Mira Mesa Shopping Center, 7
p.m .
7: 15

San Diego Christian Divers
MONDAY
Rotarv Club of Pacific meeting, 7:30 p.m., Universi ty
Beach, ·12·10 p.m.,Catam aran City First Bapllsl Church,
Miramar Road and Genesee.
hotel.
Single Squares Square Dance
TUESDAY
Point Loma Optimists Club. 7 Club, 8 p.m. Bayview Terrace
Elementary.
a.m. Kona Kai Clup
Ocean Beach Kiwanis Club,
An educational exhibit called

" Inda-Persian Influences On
Contemporary Art" will be
held at the La Jolla Museum of
Contemporary Art through
Apr. 28.

WEDNESDAY
Pacific Beach Lions Club,
12 : 10 p.m., Catamaran Hotel.
Point Loma Lions Club, 7
p.m. , Rodeway Inn .
Mira Mesa Town Council
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m. at
Mason Elementary School.
Lecture : "The Philosophy of
Technology" by Joseph P.
Assistant
Ghougassian ,
Professor of Philosophy, USD,
De Sales
Alcala Park
Auditorium , 7:30 p.m

(\~ e'll'~~~sk;~k1~~~
;:~
~!ev, b - ~ l _ . ;tq_r nl~, ~2_1:-

~ztec Nine
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San Diego, Tuesday,
TY.o ha ketball 'cam headed
or possible post-seru;on playc, l
ct t g u- r 1n
a ·lgnment
Gold<'
U.S. In ernattonal'
Gvm ton g,1t whPn thi> \ e'
er.ners tangle with L'ni\·ersity of
San Diego.
Game time 1s 8 o'clock.
"lt i::hould ho> a mo t mter~stmg ballgame," sa) s USIU
K!6pppnbur'
Bob
coach
"Th") re going to be gning for
an • "'AA collr.gr i,v,~;on,
play,iff berth and we're going
for one in the 'AJA. ·
USD has a 15-7 dOrrl, the
We tcrners 14'9. The ,P er 11 ilJ
be hard-pressed to 'p"re~enl creentials worthy f a playoff
pot. The winner will enhance
.Its chanc· s. espe<'ial11• ii ii c;in
come up with an impressive
tr,umph.
"We'] ha1·e to contain their
front 1 m: omeh()W and krep
them Jrom getting tho~e second
and th rd shots,·• continued
Kloppenburg. "l really feel that
USO s- art111g umt i a ma1or
coll P asketball team. The
onlv thmg that \\ould ke~p
th · out of it would be their
deplh. I look for a very bruising, ph) sical game."
To gN the Joh done, CSIU
mu t . top a team averaging
75 2 wmts per game with t~o
J iors. forward Pinky Snuth
and guard ·tan Wash111gton
leading the way. Smith is hitting at an 18.4 mean and Washington 16.4.
The best the Westerner · can
er is guard Jim Sulli\ an _and
1 • 11.7 a\ernge USJL lost its
o. 2 scorer, Preston Jackson
nd his 10 7 figure. for the season earher this month when he
·a~ injured in a game at WhitIler.
little .toughet
chedule, the Toreros should
le a shght favorite tonight.
[The home court, h1Jwe\·er,
could mjke up for that 1p favor
of the Westerners. '•We're disc9unting the home court advantage for this one," says USD
boss B<'rn1e Bickerstaff_ "I(
they beat us, they're j~ going
to have to do it with bility and
execution. we·re going to play
our game. We're nnt going to
lier our style, even though we
now they like to play a delibrale game."
Jornmg Su'.livan in USIU"
1,arting lineup will be \etera
ob Vilven at the other guar
1nt and Gary .vtoms Ken
rush and Bob Kuny~,: up
ront. Morris re1oined th
quad at the semester brea
d is a~e aging 10.9 m I
ames.
Brush and \'ilvcn are hitting
nly about eight poi ts {>er con'
lest with Kun. z " . u dy Siebenthal. a 6 4 ,hman, 1 cha],
·ith
engmg If\(' latter
7.0 figure
. ns Pin
Ben Thomp on
ky Sm!Jli anti h 6 other, fresh·
man K~nny, on tb 1:SD front
line- !fhompson has a 9.7 average and 198 rebounds !er the
sec1s n, the "3tter mark second
·s_ 233 caro.,....,."-__.
only £

Friday, January 19, _19_7_3_ __

oly
gamr. ," he reminds "In that
time we have held the oppo. 1tion to a maximum 64 pom
p('r game."
The Westerners (8-4) have
limited 12 foos to a ave.~age
of 60. I points whtl coring at
a 67 .4 mean themselves.
Guard Jim Sulltvan continues to Ir.ad the USIU scoring
with a 14 2 average wtlh Preston Jackson and Ken Brush
nPxt at 11.5 and 10.9. respectively Bru h I ad the rt
boundln with 102 tn 12

smen ar . •to for the eason.
In addition to UCSD playing H' the Irvine tourney,
USD and USIU also are
slated for road tests tomorrow mght, thct Toreros et
SouthNn California College
and the Westerners at Po-

games
U ll' already own• an 80

ill over <:al Lutheran on the
W s!Prn(' • floor The King-

USO Varsity
s Alumni

TENNIS RESULTS

Toreros Survive* 11,
Lo USIU R ly~

•

.

national Cniversity and Ber1iie Bickerstaff of USO di twl'Pll Hit>ir rcspect1w team
l0111ght at 8 111 L'SIU's Golden
r;, rn.

)JUlS, ., '

''\V<•·
kit and I r,, 11L"' IJ hav~ to
S\\C( p lh Ill It tu gd into the

PE1 ER GRAHAM

planned 11
5ea on tick

as i t the team s Jim Ryun m the rmle. We

drive by writing have something to sell there
letters to over 200 busmes es because the mile 1s the glamthat never ha\e purcha. P.d or event and they are the best
season tickNs and a:JOut 250 attractions going."
more which haven't renewed
Boxing promoter Lee Frum
previous purchase·.
said the .\larch 31 fight here
It 1s the first such pollllcal between Muhammad Ii and
11volvement rn support of any l\o, 7 ranked Ken l\orton will
area profes i<,nal fla11t·h1<e be ,·arrird hve \.Jo ABC's
and thr ma)or 1m, ked if Wide World of Sports hut will
the prec dt>nl 1111ght prove ,tu be bl:1cked out J11 San D,cgo
bt• a dangerou, one
and Los Angel!' .
' It I a preel'dL•~t I fl'el I · The card 11111 tart al 1::10
c~ vcr) easily conrrJI w1thrn p.111. with the 12-round roam
my 01111 pow<·rs," said WilIt \\ ill be verv con- e\ent gctt111g under way
~on
about 2. :Hickey Danes has
•
trolled."
Andy Borthwick announced been hired as the matcha rowmg rally i11 which 25 maker and has indicated No.
s/Jells will pass m public re- I ranked we1ten1eight conview will be held Saturd y on tender Hedgemon Lewis will
be line of the top attractions
M.i 10n Bay.
The parade of boats is on the under card.
Fruin said both Ali and
being held in conjunction with
the San Diego Crew Classic Norton will be in San Diego to
scheduled April 7 on Mission train the final two weeks beBay mvolving such rowing fore the fight and t-h t the
powe~ as the l,111ve1"ily of LcBaron Hotel \\111 serve as
Washington and the U.S. 'av- fight headquarter for the
event.
al Academ •.
Bob
Basketball t'llad1e
Al F'rankcn am1ounccd the
prores.s11mal track tour will Kloppenburg of U.S. Interdebut Iarc·h 24 m Lo Angele and I eheduled to appear
in San Diego \la} 19 at the
Sports ArPna
"It . going to be interestmg
to see 1f pro t a k will go
over," Franken said "I feel
the key will be Kip Ke n\J and

f~
By CHUCK SAWYER
Thirteen can be an aw'ull) /4
unlucky number.
Especially if it represents the
shooting percentage for a ba kctbatl team in the first half of
ny game.
Taking ad\'antage of that
act, University of San Diego
fought off (and fought is putting P'iY,.,"11~'il'I
1t mildly I a second-half comeback by U.S. International Uni\'ersllr to stop the Westerners~
last night in USIU's Golden
Gym, 66-56.
USIU could get dpwn on
three baskets in 23 lt<l or the
fgw·e as the
lowly 13 per c
Toreros t k a 28-11 advantage
to t dressing room.
However, the Toreros paid a
pnce for the huge margm, tY.o
starters and one reserve being
assessed three fouls each m the
opening 20 minutes.
This forced USD to abandon a
tenacious shlftmg man-for-man
defense in favor of a more con-I
servative zone alter intermission. And the Westerners
came battling back.
They outscored LSD, 25-13, in --..
the !u-sl 10 mmutes of the second half to cut the margin to a
mere five points at 41-J Two
nny Smith
free throws b)
ay lly Stan
and a three-poi
Washington 1Y1e.cte the lead IO
po111ts 14fi<16)
USIU cul it to six, 46-40, and
seven, 50-43, before the Toreros
ran olf eight straight points for
a 58-43 lead with 4 08 remaining
and the issue was settled.
l'. IU's Bobby Vilven (22) and K
But ii the game·s outcome
was dedder1, Ihe battle of el- rnlhde uncl r tne ba~t<Pt in a hattle fop a rebouncl
bows and knees wasn ·t Before last night cigainsl USD. Torern Robert Smith is
(Contlnuect on C-5, Col . .2J
al il'fl.

I

:'-.AJA playof~ said Kloppenburg. ' t SD !mil a chance
,1l 1hr NCM pl yoff:s so the!'('
will be a lot rid mg 011 this
game besides the usual riv•
ally invtllved."
USD football coach Andy
Vinci announced his sch
will hold a coaches clinic
March 17 in which new Los
Angeles Rams coach Chuc
Knox will be the featured
speaker.
Toreros
whose
Vinci,
opened spring football practice yesterday, said the reason for the early start was to
avoid competing with the Aztecs for publiC'ity and to gi\e
himself lime to assess hi~
needs and recruit mbre help
latrr whrre it 1~ needed.
The Torero head coacll
add!'d his goal is to S('ll l.000
season tiekets before April I
and to raise a minimum of
$7,500 m the aimual tund
dnve.
It was also announced the
first San Dieg,J County
ChampionWristwrestling
ships will be held April 22 a
the Sports Arena and will involve competitors from all
over the nation as well as any
local participants interested.
The event will be carried
on ABC's Wide World llf
Sports and is being sponsored
by the San Diego County Deputy Sheriffs Assn. The group
anticipates a crowd of 10.000
for the matches.

IM AT PLAYOFFS

USD Fac""'S\,,

1

1\1-'l°B COLLEGE

.
(Continued from Page C-1 l
he final wh1s le two Toreros the game'.<; C'nrl. A few mmutrs
had fouled out usn had secn,earlier, when the Toreros ha~
Tommy Pavis' "1 a rut n\er lost two players on foul~ an
his ey Kenny Smith hobbled two others on mJune~, Bickersand St II W ~hingtnn forced out taff sbouted tn . his tr~ps,
·ith 'a badly bru1:sed nght "Hang m there, we ve got a ew
;ho~l C'r after accepting an el- le~~~er he explained he meant
he was talkini: about a few
boll.
The Torcro~ were not the' healthy players not comonly casualties. USIU's Bobby lainln about th~ fouls
Vilven went out with a grom n- p HoY.eter Bickerstaff had
jury wtlh more than sevci" mt• ,omething' to say about the
ute to play ami e\tei a dot ('dr fouls when the contc t had end
we tcrncrs were ba tcre an d
e :,y ·ust drm't ]1ke to pta that
. .
bl'uiSC'd.
V1h en appears . tdehned for k d J f game " he in isled.
remaining ..~~ay~e he rUSil: roach Bob
two
USJU's
. Kloppenburg) does. Maybe he
ame .
Washington, drtV1ng f Y.ht( h had t~ play 11 that way when he
bandon and pa sing of \\ en ot so far behind.
appeared certain he would g "We were tr>·ing to protect
t, Jeri all scorer with 21 ourselves out thrrP. and we not
po,nt~ H011ever, his effort bes- onl)' get the calls, but \\e g<>t
ted by only one ;,he 20-pomt pro- our men hurt, too I'm sure
cturtion of USJU s J1mm) Sullt- Davis ,,.,m nerd stitrhr.s, Joe
\'an who Ja1d tn some ~autiful, mith got bangrd up, Stan
twisting hot despite hi ~mall (Washington) really gnt an elbow in hi houlder. It was the
stature.
most physic.ii game we have
Pink) Smith a?cted 14
U n as the game · only 01 ei b(,en in all season "
usiu o•1
>
Pla~er in double figures. The
o F T'
. sea.son uso "'
,
, 2•
sG ,_: ,1 Morr1,
ith
, runnmg th ctr
Torero
rernrd to 16-7. took another step la:-::,1h ! •·• • s,u,hJ3 ~:l j
1.7 I Kunvu
,
, o-o, • s II von f rJ 20
J.Srnllh
towards a p-0 t-. eason PIa)•off Thomoson
1 ,·.2 !
b rth U.IU, fallmg to 14-10, ~!~""'"\ 1i.l,· 2 2 ~~v•n
i •-io ,
Probably eJ1mmaterl itself from Cosenza 5 o..i 10
0-0 2•
Blume
f.!1rnondt1I2 o-o
any ~AJA Playo ff hopes.
" 16•21 'u1T0• 1~i• u•,tl11',•.a 5'
Tmot,
Dc•sp1te the v!ctol'), f U
•
m• •cou - S •
"-• on t< &mttn.
Fou "° out
wa Half!
~oach Berm Bicker ta f dal
t;Ollt:iul-"!;1.IIIVOI"
Ter
us ,...,,...,_.._u..,.,__ __
T more than a little d1sturbe

aug s·oll Bloom's arena plans

'Canyon

With a post-season playoff berth now a distinct pos .ipility,
Uruvers1ty of San Diego begins a three-gamP. regular sea~on
home stretch tonight by hosting Grand Canyon College t in
.
the USD gym.
The visiting Antelopes could provide a real stumbling bloek.
The Toreros, now 16-7 following a bruising victory over U.S.
International University Tuesday night, will be facing a club
which appears their equal in almost every detail.
Grand, Canyon also is 16-7 lt has the height with a fro~t Ji~e
averagin_g over 6-7 with the same threesome averaging _m
figures on an rndlVlddou
ual tiasis.
Leading the scoring production is 6-9 freshman center
Bayard F'orrcst ·-with a 16.3
figure He is a former prep
All-America who earned that
honor with a 27-point average.
Jim Irvine,
idv Santa
and 6-7 senior
Cruz are hitting al a ·12.3 and
11.0 clip, respectiwly.
have
nv ls
Tonight's
played six common opponents
and !M res ltl,; ar11 inconclusive to say the least.
Northern Arizona j'or ex·
ample.
Grand Canyon lost to NAU,
73-56, then woq 7~64. USD
izona cluo,
fell to the sam
79-73, then prev I d, 62-55.
Although nursi1tg _numerous
bumps and bruises after the
SD is exwin over USIU
pected to start its usual lineup of 6-6 Pinky ~mith and 6-4
Ken Smith up forward, 6-6
Ben Thompson at center and
6-4 Stan Washington and 6-1
Joe Smith at the guards.
The Toreros' final two
games. of the regular season
will be against Californi
State University, San Diego,,
Tuesday and UC Riverside
Fnday March 2, both on the
USD floor.
several events are already
Toreros' officials yesterday
scheduled for the home.
revealecl the NCAA College
Division western regi nal
THEY INCLUDE a series
playoffs will be either a f u
of dinners for a new
or si~eam affair with the
$100,000 USD fund-raising
CCAA ehampion hosling the
campaign and a reception
meet. Riverside and B:1k
for 1973 USD graduates,
ersfield are currently leading
families and friends.
the CCAA with 7-2 marks
On the northwest corner
with Cal Poly of Pomona 6-3 .
of the campus, the home
Another entrant will be the
was built on land pre
Far Western Conferc t'e
viously owned by the
ehamp1on with Chico St te
Religious of the Sacred
and UC Davis_ t)le top c
Heart but donated to USD
lenders. It is believed Southwith the consolidation of
ern Colorado College is althe university last year as
ready assured a spot as an
an independent Catholic
indPpPnifont entrant.
college.
A fourth team could com!'
from L'Sn, Scatt le Pacific
and the l'nivers1ty of Puget
Sound. Th I tier (11•0 are
prcscnlly l~-7 and l~-9, re-

New USD house,.1.,.1a
more

tha·n°a home

THE FIRST new building
on the University of San
Diego campus in nearly two
decades is t only a home
for the president and his
family, but a hospitality and
entertainment center.
Before 1971 when Dr.
Author Hughes, Jr. 'was
named first lay president,
there was no need for such
a center. The priests who
had served as president
before him were accommodated in campus apartments.
Although the Hughes
family moved in last week,

Five

. 'i;

nyon

By DONALD DIERKS
Visually, the _prod
• Shakespeare is
•0
was casual. Ancient
.
mor often g11en by amateur costumes were in eVJ
comp mes arll schools than but the rustics were in
Night's alls and cover,ilL fu
Midsu mer
• IL~ ellghtful merri- The fairies were typ1
Dr
ment and obvious buffoonery gossamer-clad, and T1
11e was a great
•
can support many levels .of ces~ -sheerest. flowing'.
acting skill, and its fantasies fon ovPr nothing.
1larg t Roma's d1rr
are made-to-order for styhzaseemed to make the
lion and up-dating.
It was "A 1lidsummer the act mg material_ a
Night's Dream" that the •·ew ar.d it was surely hvel
Shakes~are Company of San ac•ors continually u
Franci. co chose for its sec- down the aisles . P
ond performance here last climbed over memb!\I'. o
night at t:SD. The night be- audience m a wa} th
fore the company had rcmimscen:, of_ S?'m
\ presell\ed B~cht's "Three routines in Hair.
Sandra Pappas ,1,.,:>hl•st1111
Penny Opera" at :v1ontgomthe cast as Helena \\
erv Junmr High School.
ticula_rly· funny ac1a
OME LAP 'TICK
pres ions, and LC' t
f th
'
. ood out
J
e
o
for h1
I
Company
largely
eem
but
with th
t
their own
popu
amusemen and high spirits
had a mildly infectious quahty.
You tended to chuckle w1 h
them-and laugh at them.
:'\ever mind hat some of the
time they were pretty awful,
or that th ir ·lap tick efforts
•eemed tn be cheap shots for
at the ex~nse of
easy [au
a great play.
, ·ever IIllnd either that the
within
play
f a m JI a r
the ,plat wherein the amateur actors Quince, Bottom,
Snug and fnends fumble
through a performance of
"Pyram and Thisbe," was
only one theatric~]
at t
m that of the mam
qual
act10

I

I

Toreros eye
fri
big finish, M

playoff sp

Law chool D n E p e::ts
S cialized Legal Services

.,,t

profes o::
D p c.
Dr. Cha les W. Thomas, who
has been called "father of
black p ychology."
Thomas' lecture v.ill be on
the role of the black student
and 1s open to the public.
A public art show featurj
works of bldck artists and
students will be held from
noou until 5 p.m Thur day
and Friday in the French

I

and more arbitrated set- law students will practice has
tlements will take the place of not been made yet. It will be
court actions to an increasing made during their professional
The San Diego Union
The
career.
. ,_,, 1ega1 services,
• 112.,.,_.
Soc1a
t needd to
h
d tsschools
h
s1m- extent, he said.
ow o un eriJar to so~ialtzed edicine will The legal profession has s ow stu en
probably be a~ailable td the learned from the. medical pro- stand the problems of th~ poor,
public in the not too distant fu- fes~1on that there 1s no point op- no~ Just the law of the rich, he
.
ture, Dean nalil T. weckstein posmg such a move, Weckstem said.
The poor person m the future
of the Ur!ive It f San Diego said.
Also, he said, the legal pro- probably will have the same ~cSchool of La bell ves.
But the attprney of tomorrow fession was beco~ing increas- cess to attorneys as the r1ceh
hous ,
will be mor of a soc1al scien- mgly aware of social pressures man befo~e he buys
gets marr~ed, or goes mto any
.
tist and J~ s a lawyer fight- and responding to them.
m courtrooms, When free legal .services small b?smess venture, Wecking bat\Jc
Weckste1 aid In an interview. , were first suggested m S0!71C stem said.
tllr h
To meet this change the USD areas, the more conservative This could be d
law school has launch~ a five-I groups opposed it Rut the lead- group insurance ~chemes to
year plan to broaden the scope ers _of the American Bar A so- provide legal serv1t1 as well
c1at1on pomted lo what hap- as government-pro ed 1 I
of the attorne •
One rPsult 15 that it might pened to the doctors when they help, he said.
take I s time - maybe only opposed ;\1edicare and th e at- Such a program
two year~ - to tram the lawyer tornpys_ decided to ~ork wi th be introduced 1f the
of tomorr w ins1ead of the th e Jegis;~tors to mttoduce 1.he to uphold its posture
present t e vears, Weckstein beSl po~sible fi ee legal aid, cratic republic
justice as the right
Weckstein said. .
said.
Law schools will dc-empha- dividual regardless o
·d
h
rges are far too s,ze lihgatmn in court and con.
•
nt, he said. This is centrate more on counseling, means,_ e sai ·
e verhead costs arc r.;llonal thmkin" problem solv- He said the Sup:eme Court 1s
l on of he constantly ~tressmg the need
b•
n
eth
pre
I
kstem f equal t_reatmenl under the
la
h: m
law of all c1hzens.
1 ·} ur elf
Ulat pre enl REAL PROBLEMS
....c_:_,e. :.!. .~ ;:;:;:::;..:-::_
ur..:an
'-----'--~--The law of the future must
relate more to social sciences
and the real problems of life,
he said. This means that paraprofessionals - highly skilled
law clerks - will play an increasing part in a Jaw office,
with the attorney more free to
exercise the law in relation to
other problems of living.
An attorney of tomorrow
could not just look at an alcoholic as an infringement of a
section of the penal code. He
would have to consider the
problem in relation to other social factors if he was going to
do any good, Weckstem said.
HAPPENS NOW

un
dents, will undergo evolution" ry changes between now and
academ c year 1977-78 to meet
the challenge, spaw;1ed in the
turbulent 1960's, said Weckstein.
There has been a greater
reliance on the Jaw 1~cently
by more classes of people
who never before thought of
seeking counsel, said the 40o arriv
,1-e-r-

. t.

Blac Week
on at USD

USO law school
begins series on
law-humanities

The University of San
..,_Diego School of Law has
Gi begun a special series of 14
weekly lectures on Law and
ti the Humanities, continuing
through April 26.
a,, The free classes meet
I,' 12:30 p.m. in Room 2A on
the school's main floor
U every Thursday, except for
March 21 and 28.
the
from
Speakers,
_, humanities field, will disS cuss the relationships of
t their disciplines, espe: c1ally where law is concerned.
They come from USD and
other Southern California
including
campuses,
University of California at
San Diego, Cal State
University, San Diego and
San Diego City College.

i

will be taught to be more socially conscious than lawyers
have been in the past, Weckstein explained.
To begin broadening the
outlook of students, the law
school is offering a course in
Paris this year from July 2 to
Aug. 10 in international and
comparative law.
The law school also plans to
take part in the university's
program in Guadalajara,
:\Iexlco, the dean said.
There will be an emphasis
on noninformational training,
Weckstein said.
This is for two reasons,
Weckstein said. First, there
is a owing feeling among
law profes rs around the nation that it is impossible to
cover the field of law in three
years, the traditional length
of Jaw hool.
Se a. many law faculty
memoers believe that most of
the laws future lawyers will
work 1t 11ill be made after
they adua .
Thus, USD Jaw students
will be trained in counseling,
problem
m,
inter
d: olving, accordanaly
k ein.
ing to
He e pbasized that USD
will receive a solid
educati · the basic legal
concep ta all fields of law
equipped to reand.. will
search properly.
There will be less classroom work and more individual ed ,n truction, the dean
a d. Shiden will work in
law clinics, with real people
with real problems, and also
in simulated ituations, the
aid
Weckstein could not put a
price tag on th cost of the
five-year plan, but said the
law chool's current budg 1o1,
about $1 million.
The extra cost of tlfe program will be borne by federal, philanthropic and state

grants, and tuition, which
should carry a major share of
the cost, the de;tn explained.
Following is a summary of
the JO-point program:
- The current enrollment
of 876 will be increased to
1,000 by 1977 without diminishing admissions standards.
- The faculty of 25 fulltime professors will be increased by 14 to reduce the
faculty-student ratio from
40: l to 25:1.
- The library's 57,000 volumes will be doubled and
housed in a larger building
already on the campus.
- To deal with current social and legal problems,
course work will become
more specialized and new
courses will be created.
- Joint programs will be
set up to include insights and
findings from other disciplines. Law students will
study the humanities and students from other schools at
USD will take certain law

(i)*
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USD's Washington is hard to ligure ... and even h
By JACK WILLIAMS
of
openers-eye-openers,
For
course-he come. out in his yo-yo,
around-the-world in 20 bounces or less
dribble.
At the sight of an open man, however. Stan Washington is passing off
When he "HI do it, how he will do
it-and to whom-nobody knows for
sure. Not even Stan Washington.
He doesn't, contrary to some rumors,
have eyes in the back of his head. It's
ju t that the ones in the front are better
than most.
Handling the ball. passing 11 any
number of ways, a11d putting it in the
hoop at the rate of nearly 17 points per
game is Washington's man ·-spl ndorcd
thing. He does ii better than any amateur guard in town.
Someda}. he'll probably be doing it
for money, lots of it
But right now he ts doing it for the
University of San Diego.
Last night, Washington helped do in
-~. In
U.S. International Uni\'er. ·
the Westerners' Golden Gym. It ,1 asn't
a pretty game-elbows flew hke o

five-year plan

USO law school moves
with t~~ngi~ gtr'ends
0

Southern Cross Reporter
CI 'G a new
NNO
five year plan or th:velop
na-nl for the University of
S ,n Diego School of Law,
ll •an Donald Weckstern
lu l week outlined the
eh nl,(lng trends III legal
tra111111g.

'There will he more
111tcnhsc1pl111ary pro ram .
more tune cl voled to the
non lillgalion aspects of'
luw, · ht• . aid.
"With no depreciation of
ha 1c courses, newly pack
courses will be
nl(t•d
offered, confronting tne
legal and social problems
of the day ."

said that San Diego's special position also lends
itself to special courses in
tlw law of the seas. immigration laws (tnd admiralty
law
In clinical education the
current neighborhood legal
cltn1cs. public and private
mternship programs will
be enlarged.
' key element in the fiveyear dl•vclopment will be an
increa:e of 14 in faculty to
provide u project d. tudent
teacher ratio of 25 to 1.

many fis1s-but Washington managed
to tx• as efleclive as he was cute.
"I still believe he's one o! the top five•
guard· in the nation,'' said Bernie
Bickerstaff, the Torcros' coach. " lle's
not shooting vi•ry mueh this year but, if
we wanted to, we could isolate him on
somehody and he'd get 30 or 40 pomts a
game"
As 1t 1s Washington 1s averaging 16.4
points and 6.5 as i. ts per game. Many
come at a crucial time
Take last night, for instance. USIU,
makmg up for an atrocwus start, was
g to comf back. It narrowed the
t
ap to 41-36 v.ith 10 mlllU'.l'S left
ThPn Washington turned a jum p shot

attention
INCREASED
will be given to expanded
ummer and post graduate
programs. A new venture in
the field of international
law is a summer study progT HE I W school, which ram of 1x weeks in Paris in
the
with
1s 20 year. old, now has 870 cooperation
students. Dean Weckstein Institute Catholique de
envisio ns an eventual stu• Paris.
d nt ro ll of 1,000.
With law school fac ulty
mo ng physical changes and others in Paris, stuto come in t he near future dents will tudy comparaur the doubling of the pre- tive law under European
en I library of 57,000 vol• conditions.
ume. and its removal to the
The law chool will also
Knights of Columbus lib- participate in the future in
rnry now used by the
USD's reg ular summe r
undergraduate school·.
at Guadalajara,
course
The dean also predicted Mexico.

,nd1vidual and semin r pe classes, an<l more
c lln cal instruction, with
• more learning outside the
oom than 1s the case
cl
no

SPEC I L emphasis will
tudies
be p l ced on
r •lat d to Mexico and Latin
America due to proximity
to th e border. Weckstein

mto a th rce-poin: play Ile scored on a
li p-in, deposited lhrec !rec throws and
the Torero w!c're up by r ight , 51-43,
Moments later, he was driving Jo
two point s. Then, twice in a row, h11,
fired three-quarter court passes to Pin·
ky Smith tor layups.
By then it was ovcr-53-43 wit h 4: O&
remaining-a nd uSO had its 16th wi n
111 23 g,1mes th is season.
Washin,gton. for his nights wor , had
21 points, nine re bounds and six assists.
'.'Jinetccn of Wa!,hington's points
came rn the S<'cond half. Points, however, don't sPem to excite this 6 fl. 4
111 .. mo lb. junior from the same. higil
school m Washington, D.C.-Spingarn
which spawned Elgin Baylo1 and Da ve
Bing.
"Mainly," he tC'lls you. 'I'm a qU ,11'·
trrbatk. I run the offense and look for
the big man underneath. They .do th
work they get open, and I like lo
ward 'em with the ball."
That 1s not to say, howe.rr. ti t
lie
Wa:,hington i., reluctant to Ii
(Contlnut'd 011 page C-4, <:o

New USD house
more than a home
THE FIRST ne w building
on the University of San
Diego campus in nearly two
decades is not only a home
for the preside nt and his
family, but a hospitality and
entertainment center.
Before 1971 when Dr.
Aut hor Hughes, Jr. was
named first lay president,
there was no need for such
a center. The priests who
had served as president
be fo re him we re accommodated in campus apartments.
Alt.hough the Hughes
fa mily moved in last week,

WECKSTEI , di cussing
the genera l legal sce ne,
said a reduction in litigation has to come, but the
need fo r more lawyers is
e forecast cha nges
gPea
in teaching method which
might eventually see the
normal law school course
cut to two years, with a
thlfd year devoted lo
speciali t a peels.

Weckstein

stop

"We've given up trying to
cover everything at Jaw
school," he said. "The field
omof Jaw is growing to
He
plex to achieve th
per
said that more than
cent of students plan a
career in law or related
practices.

several events are already
scheduled for the home.
THEY JNCLUD a series
of dinners for a new
$100,000 USO fund-raising
campaign and a reception
for 1973 USO graduates,
families and friends .
On the northwest corner
of the campus, the home
was built on land pre
viously owned by the
Religious of the Sacred
Heart but donated to USO
with the consolidation of
the university last year as
a n independent Catholic
college .

Appointed at the start of
the 1972-73 year, Dean
Weckstein succeeded acting dean Joseph B k He
the
is education cdito
Re ponProfessional
sibilities or the La er and
contributor to many legal
publications.

1:'L~~ -~ Hic;iH - lJnive~sity of San Diego's Stan Washington
to~F' O\.e,_,U - ~_. Int~rnat1on11:I C'niversity's Bob Vilven for !':hot
orC'1 o:-: 66-;i6 wm last mght. Washington's fine all-ar . nd
1
iv was mstrumental in victo,y.-Staff Photo b) Bob v1
NEW USO HOME-CENTER - The president's house on the USO campus will
serve not _only ~s a home for Dr. Author Hughes and family but as a centef .
. :.
for the university's development and social activities. - SC photo.
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Would you bel"eve ••• lUxury beach apartments?

By TERRY MONAHA
Sentinel Sports Writer
oa almost can't believe the offer
I y rootball and live in a resort hotel. That is the option
o n to athlete berng recruited by the University of San
Diego
TIie football 's budget 1s such that. it cannot afford to house
its athletes on campus and have gone to the
nd f
ommun1ty for help . The response gives USO an offer that
can't be refused .
thl tes receive more than Just room and board . They are
placed in hotels which are al the center of leisurely
nJu ment in San Diego County.
The Town and Country Hotel and the Holiday Inn are
members ol the Hotel Circle m M1ss1on Valley They could
hardly be called a dormitory. Their facilities include
ollmg , swimming, and numerous weekend activities to
relil've Vie tension of the student-athlete .

San Diego ·s varied water-scene would be irres1stable to a
football recruit from the Midwest. The luxury surrounding
the Catamaran and the Bahia is far beyond what most
schools can offer m the way of room and board . Swimming
and a number of aquatic endeavors enhance the lavish
surroundings of the Islandia in Mis ·1on Ba .
For those who like to be near the city. but on the outskirts.
the Toreros can accommodate with the Royal Inn and Dana
Inn . From ther.e it 1s only a short walk t Downtown and its
various entertainments.
Residing in the heart of a big·i't'IIP~ti,'lflft<!M,w
nty of th"e . nd
never dun You are near people
where there are people there 'is bound to be entertainment.
The Hotel San Diego, one of the first to <.lonate room space.
is the last lmk in the chain of accom.112odal1Qn · tor CSD .
Off-campus beusing on this level gives USO something to
offer young football players. Otherwise. they would not be
able to compete for talent with the llrger 12?tball schuols

Recruitment is the only way to improve a football squad
and the coaches have to sell their programs to the
prospective athlete . They cannot just draft talent as the professionals do.
USD's footballers are ~t starving either. Several
establishments outside of the hotels have given meal
privileges. The food donors are Howard Johnson 's, Chart
House, Sir George's, Hamburger House , Butcher Shop,
Love's Bar-B-Q, Pacific Bar-B-Q, and Shakey's.
Room and board extend over a seven month period
coverin lrom Feb. to May and Sept. to Nov. Alter football
season th players will be without rooms unless the coaches
can convince the donators to help again.
Sounds like the players have quite the life at USO It is not
all that e, sy. At a school which tresses academic
pc ormance to sports, each player must maintd'in
scholastic eli~bility to retain his donated privileges.
Coach Andy Vinci, head man ol "Flim-Flam Tech " as the

arrangement is affectionately known , guessed there are 40
tootballers involved in the program.
the need for this community involvement 1f
Vinci str
he is to have a chance at rai (ng the level ol performance
g1fsome to top last year 's 6-3-1 cinderella
He will have
.
season on the hifl
Early spring practice, which opened this week, was
scheduled so as not to conllict with San Diego State
University's spring drills and also to coincide with the drive
to sell 1000 season tickets. The Toreros also announced a
with new Rams' head coach,
c;oache' clinic w· be h
Chuck K'hox, as the ead
There is a selflsll reason for the earlier practice. It will
give the coaches time lo recruil players to fill vacancies for
th fall. Spria1g P!actice concludes with the Blue-Gold game
March 22'.
There is a long way for USO to go, but how can you lose
with a name like " Flim-Flam Tech. "

TOREROS EYE NCAA PLAYOFF BERTH

Ev~ 7w-;b~ >{'l.1f13

Can USD b t 'em? Answer t night

peeled to bP at full ~ll'Cll"lh Torcro
gt., rd Stan Wa,hmgton , rtC(l\ Prill"
from a case of strep throat wh1k ,\ztec
uanl r.coff Pete 1 1ur !Ilg a tender
ank r
ThP ·11 b • µ 1rl'li " 1 ai, ,1 l'acl> othl'r
11h1ch ·ecms onl} l.11r

News from area univr,rs,ties.

UNIV RS/TY OF SAN DIEGO
By TERRI DUFFY

USD offers co

campus
w
Dr. Gilbert
conduct the choir tn srng,ng
' P:alm of Thanksgiving" by
First
Randall Thompson
performed m 1967 thi. contemporary piece will be played for
the first time in San U1ego. 45
voices will sing with the 70
SD Symphony
p1t•cc
Orchestra which will be
conducted by Dr Henn Kolar

second part of the
program will feature the
orchestra playing "Soirees
:\1us1cales" which 1s m five
short sections based upon
themes by Rossini. Arranged
b\ Britten in the 1930's, the
''March,'
are
part
'Tirolese.''
• anzonclta;·
· Bolero" and ·Tarentella '
The CSD ·ymphony has
amun Jt members musicians
n l)1ego Sympilony,
from
the miUtar) bases in the area
studen . a well a per~n
e opportunity of
who en
an ensemble.
pla,

's Experimental College, a stud~nt-run . le~rning pr?has been revived this semester with a shift lll emphasis
fro1 heavy subjects lo recreation.
Wi rksh~ps m such areas as guitar. photography, bicycling
and,Jnechan1cs have been scheduled. If a sufficient ai:nount of
interest is shown m other
areas, regular workshops will
also be scheduled in those
fields for student benefit.
An initial yoga work hop
was scheduled to begm this
week, with a workshop in
photography set for next
Tuesday.
Thi Saturday has been
dubbed Old Time Night at thl'
l SD Coffee Shop, \\oilh faculty and administrators volun•
leering to provide entertain•
men! as well as mind tht'
·nack bar for students.
nev. Paul Donovan, a
coun~elor at the Educational
Development Center, will
r . mgplay the piano
alongs. The Engli DcparlTERRI oun·y
ment 1s to provide a guitarist and singer. the Ma De~art_,
me t will lend a banjo player and there is the poss· hly of .a
,
jug band.
In respon e to the faculty and administration ~rtfcip:ation,
students ,.-ill provide the entertainment the followmg week.
The cof!ce house. although less than a month old has een the,
ch S tUr®) mght \I ith
scene of enterta1 'Tlent prograrr
capacit attendance

,
Sloan,
Gilbert
thodr t choir d1n•ctor,

l>r

"54~

The orchc tra will b
under th bat n of Dr.
Henry Kolar, head of the
C:SD mu~ic department and
former concertmaster with
the San Diego Symphony.

n Closing Surg

•

12-4 Burst
In Last Ha f
Resolv sIt

LOSS PRECEDES TOURNEY j\'3\11

Torerqs sputter

UC-Riverside, 22-4, led
before Stan
most of he
Washington'.s ayup tied the
!! ame 53 s conds before the
end of regulation play.

CO ~CLUDES SERIES Fa er James Carroll, CSP,
chaplam at Boston Univer•
sity will be the last
p~aker in the CCD's Challecture
lenge '72-'73
series. He will speak at
7: 30 p.m. Monday, March
S in USD'$ Camino Thea, San Die2:o, on "Th e
ter
tmigination in the Life. of
Prayer." The followmg
evening he will talk tn .Our
Lady of Perpetual Help
church, Riverside. The
Paulist priest is also a
poet and playwright.

Total,

ca1tforn1a

UCLA

25

25-50

use

11.

27

13.

20

47

Aloft and nicely l.Jalanccd, Larry
of t IK' i\ztf' - fires a jumper
,mt.. ,-pJc-hPil h,mrl of l SD's
OYf'r
i._::.;..:..,~-- -

Toreros top Aztecs for City cage championship~~?l/13
·

frantic ltrst hall which saw them lose both "Pinky· Smith
and Ben Thompson with foul trouble. Smith lett the game
¼1th his club trailing 13-12 with 12·06 remaining and
Thompson followed him to the bench at 7:52 with his third
personal:
The lead changed hands ftve times in the opening half of
action and the Aztecs went to the locker room tied at 32-32
a John Service sank a 10-foot jumper at the buzzer.
Neither team shot particularly well with USD hitting 37
per cent from the ltt'ld But, the Aztecs countered with a
m1srrable 29 per cent. State r1:mamed m the game only
was over the limit m fouls early They
bt•eau · l'
·
converted 12 ol 16 charities and USO hit two of three·.
At intermission, "Pinky" Smith had but six points sine~
hP drparted the :cenc early. He more than made up for it
v.i h 19 markers in the second half despite playing with four
loul. lie ltterall · owned the,area around the foul line
canning ix of his nin econd halt hoops from there.

. late managed to bold off USD after the break and didn t
surrender the lead until a "Pinky" Smith layup with 10:00
left put the score at 53-51 John Anderson connected on a
drive but Smith, "Pinky" agam. countered at 8·38 with
anoth~1 long range jumper USO never 'trailed after that
hoop. .
Freshman Steve Copp scored six straight points for the
Aztecs to narrow the gap to 61-59. Stan Washington
answered with a 10-foot jumper and Larry Jones scored on a
twisting layup USD by two, 63--61.

•

The Aztecs closed w1thm six but Chr 1s ~ e d
:wo free ltirows and' l'SD raced down the floor where J
Smith converted a three-point play. And that was the ba
game.
Joe and "Pinky" Smith each bit a basket and Geoff Pete
hit one for State for the final margin
Poor shooting plagued the Aztecs as they got down only 25
oreros
of so' shots from the floor for a cold 31 per cent'
I half and
burned tqe twine at a 61 per cent elip in the
finished the game connertmg on 46 per cent from the floor
and 82 per cent from the charity stripe. '
The three Smith boys led USO, now 18-7 on e vear, with
"Pinky" leading the way scoring 25 points while Joe and
Ken rontributed 13 and 12, respectively. Larry Jones led the
zt.ecs th l ,iq Co p and Aod rson added 14 markers
Pete tallie r fo r the losers. who fell to 14-11
joy m Azt!'cV,

By BILL CENTER
"This is the greatest win ever
... the finest hour of our fi1w,t
year."
Those wern the words of U111versity of San Diego basketball
coach Berme Bickerstaff last
night after his TorC'ros answered the coach's dream of
four years.
They beat the Aztecs of California State Umversity, San
Diego. 78-67, before a screaming,
standing - room • only crowd of
2,100 in the USD gym.
THEY' RE DRAWING OUT
And the Toreros were pulling
away at the finish.
"This has gotta be my biggest win." Bickerstaff said
while ~njoying the sunlight af•
ter living four years in the
shadow of the school on Montezuma Mesa.
"Our kids did a fanlas1 :c Job.
When we were down, we just
kept coming."
The Toreros kept coming behind the play of Reibert I Pinky)
Smith, a 6 fool-6 102 junior forward.
In the second half Smit 11 h1t
for 19 points dcspi1e being
handicapped by foul problems.
Eight of his pomts came while
USD was outscoring the Aztecs
liy a 12-4 clip and moving lo a
lead 1t never surrendered.
AN ANGRY AFl<'AIR
It was a frantic game spiced
by confrontations between A7.tec coach Dick Davis and offi_
cial Doug Harvey.
Davis hollered at \he official
throughout the first half and
Harvey responded by taggmg
Davis '9ith two technicals, one
.in each half. In the second half,
Harvey whistled the Aztecs
down 17 timrs on fouls and v10latlons. He blew his whistle seven times on GSO.
Afterwards Davis followed
Harvey to the officials' dressing room. And the coach was
even hotter after being turned
away at the door.
"HE' called me 'a (c nsnred)
coach,' " said Davis of the
meeting. "It's not his plare to
say that. And I hope you pnnt
that.
"I told Doug he did a lousy
job and I called him incompetent."
Harvey slammed the door +o
the officials' room and refused
to offer a rebuttal.
But there was no stopping the
Toreros this night.
USO shot 46 per cent, the Aztecs 31 per cent. And lhe Toreros outbattled the Aztecs in
the decisive fin,11 minutes after
San Diego State had fought
back to \lo i1 hm a haskel at 6:1-61.
"I want to keep 1his win ;n
proper prrsprctivr," said Blckerslaf'. "I don ·t want to boast.
(Conlmucd on C-5, Col. 1)
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exhibit

ugh done m cloth mate. Emerson refers to the
as parntmgs, the fold•
n and ay with the male•
1 l comparable to brush
t ok s. either light or sweep.
I( and heavy.
Th rhallenge to the wall
lions is the combining of
elements to create an effective de 1gn. Each piece in the
Y.Ork has a singular shape
and the combination of varying shapes, with concern to
color and texture, tell the tale
or success failure or some"' here in between.
Perhap most impressive
in the wall pieces on exhibit
1 the hghtness and airiness,
somewhat or a floating quaJi.
ty, the feeling of abandon.
They uggest the brevity
which by nature is thelf material existence.
' or course, they're not designed to last rore.,.er," said
'The material
Enerson,
ARTI T AT WORK - La Jolla
fades and would eventually
artist Charles Emerson has a
fal apart "
one-man exhibit of his works thi'i'
Em rson further shortens
t Founoers Gallery
mont
the We Df the pie!X's b con•
USD. orking v.1th cloth matetmu liy rcarr ngm" them
1mt1 t n pircr,. It's ,....._..::..::....,;,.;....;._..;:_:_..=~..;.;__:___:__.:.::.:..;.:..;.__::_c:..:.:_:....._ _ _...;.........,,_...,_~-c_.__.--........__
a here today type of art, l'e·
scr.cd only lhrou , e medium a!. Dhotol?ravhv.

,_

AMPLJS

RNER

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
B)fERRTDUFFY

Bl ( k Culture" is the theme chosen by USD's
r. n for Its annual Black Consc1ou ness
nds aturd y.
e o 1 e ·ent is to create an awareness and
f b( · culture among blacks and non-blacks,

•

clo. e the

I
box-is as well as a new eMt·
....,,,,._..,.~.; flronment of <Werlapping t.re- - =.,.....•-,--,-d
ry piece can't
ner, as nc !her can e\'ery art. 1ecting glass panes crea e
' s pamtmgs or sculpture, r r thl exhibit are on disyet the right combination and play.
Bell creates his unique efspacial relationship of the in•
d1Vidual pieces creates a feet by an application of vaporized metallic compounds
pI asing wan design.
Lightne s, airiness, almost to glass panels. Light passmg
an !!thereat quality, is also through r fracting Iayns s
notrd m Emnson's paintings. diffused and absorbed on
On di play is one of his circu- some surfaces, reflected off
lar works which suggests a oth •
Since 1964, Bell, 32. has parSMrl pf clouds continually
movin in ,a rainbow colored licipated in selected group
sky. H's an abstract piece exhibitio1 i galleries, muuniversities
and
1th colors interacting and seums
creating an almost dreamlike throughout the 1'nited States
atmosphere. Visually, a most and in Germany, France,
soothing ancl pleasing piece, England, Brazil and Canada.
thou h perhaps better dis- The current exhibit will ren dark wall with at- main on view through March
p rty
4.
ting.
tenlio t
The Erne on exhibit will
A newly created post of
remain on view at the USD
deputy director of the Sologallery through February.
mon R. Guggenheim Museum
Fhe sculpted forms by Los in N"ew York will be filled by
Angeles artisl Larry Bell are Henry Berg, according to muon view in the Oakland Mu- seum director Thomas M.
seum ·s Art ~ecial Gallery.
Messer.
Four of hls atmosphenc
Berg comes to the museum

fr-0m the Paul Mellon Center
for Bntish Art and British
Studies at Yale University
where he has been assistant
director since 1969.
Previously, he was assistant director of Harvard's
Fogg Art Museum. He is a
graduate of Princeton, rere1ved his Jaw deRfee from
Yale and attended graduate
school in fine arts at Harvard
where he received his master's degree.
Berg will be responsible for
supervising the day to day
operations of the museum. He
will assume his duties 1n
May.
An exhibit of the per·
manent collection of 20th Century art owned by the Laguna
Beach Museum of Art opens
tomorrow at the museum, 307
Cliff Dr. Included m the exhibit are 100 pai,ntings which
trace the artistic history of
the Art Colony from the tur
of the century to the present
time.
Openin

GRAND OPENING
During the grand opening,
the fblk group, I<'nends of the
Family , (which includes one
USO student), was begged to
continue and everyone joined
arm-in-arm and sang.
"I've gotten tremendous response from the students," said
Conme Soja, one IJf the planners.
Apparently, the dream of a
community center 1s reahzed.
And, student-prepared from the
looks of the menu, it's cheap,
too, Coffee and tea are 10 cents.
A slice of French bread is
five cents. There are also soft
le cider
drinks, hot spiced
and bagels.
·'We wanted to keep thr fare
simple and practical," said Molaro. A surprise specialty of·the
week I planned. This could be
banana bread, chill or what•
ever students wish to prepare.

Rated

To~t

(Contloued from Page C-1)
0
tenn'ned by seven or fewer
State
The ztecs did drop a 95-70 points, the Aztecs are 6-1.
San Diego State will have a
decision while USO lost to th
ght height advantage toni ht
Sun D ils by 26, 85-59.
games against com- although USD is considered the 1~ - - - ~K,G"\
In
mon foes, the Aztrcs have a 2-1 'more physical of the two I
7
I
·
hile USO is 1-2. The Az- teams.
reco
/
vned Arizona at home, The Toreros open with 6-6
tees
81-68, hile the Toreros lost to Ben Thompson at center
flanked by 6-6½ Robert (Pinky)
the Wildcats at Tucs~n. 79-70.
'ii.
I
San Diego State will carry a Smith and his 6-4 freshman
.J.
11-10 record into the game. T~e brother, Kenny, up front. At
I
v1s1tors_also hold a 7-3 e~ge m guard is 6-4 Stan Washington
this senes and have won the and 6-1 Joe Smith.
Bv BTLL CENTER
last r~e meetings. They are I The Aztecs will have 6-6'-i
me this year~Ieaper Larry Jones at center Bob Kloppenburg, a coac~ ,
a
3
with 6-7 John Anderson and 6-6 who has lost hard-fought dec1• J
9-J
t1111 nugh freshman Steve Copp at the for- .. sioris to both parties. .feels J
One ?(her _ati
he wards. Geoff P. teat 6-3 and 6-1 tonight's crosstown clash be• j
prove mtereshng ton t
ra are the tween !he 1'niversity of San
Aztecs' record in close games. Brad ~le '
Wiiere the decision has been de- guards. The A ecs will also Diego Toreros and the Aztecs of t
n Service at California State University, San
employ 6-11
center both to sp II Jones or to Diego, will be quite a basket- I
t
·
ball game.
move Jone5 to for ard.
The tipoff is set for 8 in the f
Perhaps. the most important
I
matchup of the night will be at USO gym in Alcala Park.
"It's hard to evaluate off the ,
the No. 1 guard spot where
Pete and Washington fl!ce off I two games we played with both
with neither athlete expected to teams, but I think it rates as a
good, close match," Kloppenbe operating at 100 per cent.
1
Pete bas been troubled the , burg, the head coach at U S. Inpast three weeks with a minor ternational University, oaid.
ankle sprl!in while Washington' "USD is stronger in the backhas had a case of $!rep throat. court and the front line 1s about
"Amsterd , Paris, Dus- Pete is the Aztecs' leading evPn San Diego State has the
' an exhibition of ,corer while Washington is the stronger bench.
more an 140 works by art- ~o. 2 Torero scorer (behind/ "San Diego State also plays a
1 ts w r ing in these three
Pinky Smith) and the team's s tougher schedule which will
European art centers, opens quarterback.
/· work to their advantage. USO
1
Feb. 20 at the Pasadena Art
has the homecourt eclgP
Museum. :I will continue
"If San Diego State wins the
through ~~ril 8.
game, it will be becausP of its
Organized by the Solomon
benrh USD drops when it goes
R. Guggenheim Museum in
to the bench."
l\'ew York, the exhibit Will in•
If Kloppenburg likes the 17-7
clude works by 23 European
Torero . so does Aztec coach
arhi;tS.
Dick Da ..
"I have to agree with every' one in uwn who feels USD can
beat u ' said Davis at the
Sportse st~rs • Sportswriters
Assoc1atton meeting. "Don't I
make any mistake about il,
they have very line talent.
Enough talent to beat us."
Davis u~ed the USIU games
as a parallel.
"We were very fortunate to
win that game t58·5~) and USO
just destroyed them /66-56 afler
being up 28-Jl at the half)."
USO coach Bernie Bickers•
taff also went to comparative/
scores to indicate how close
. "I think we
tonight' fnos
both lost by 25 at Arizona
(Continued on C-4, Col. l\

US D

ossup
ated"'I.,T
r,
f oes"- Ton1ght

I

New~ from area un,vers,ties

ng festival Monday wa · a ceremony
h wee
'en and Brother ," durmg which black
J t'> a
n on campus formally exchanged tokens of
a d r p ct for each other.
The second day of stivities
mrluded a show of the works
of black art L~ts and a "soul
food" dinner served at he

over.
The wall mural wa painted
by two seniors maJormg in
art-John Galletta and Mike
Ross'. For Ross, it was the answer to his quest for a wa!l to
·pamt.

Ij
I

I
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Eastern religions grow in U.S.
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lnfluence will strengthe

hristianity, experts sa
By Nicholas Biondo

1s a growing influence of
Eastern re gions in America which
will make Christianity stronger, says
Dr. Del in Schneider, professor of
Asian religions at the University of
San Diego.

ri

.

Asked to comment on a Religious
News Service (R S) report on Eastern religions as a "threat or challenge " to Christianity and Judaism,
he said:
"Our nation, which has been predominantly Christ; 1n and Jewish, is
hat Eastern
more awpr:
becomi
rcligio.11 play a rol in America's
religious life.
"THIS WILL BE a long-term influence simply because the West is now
serious
in
East
the
meeting
encounter. Christians cannot close
their eyes to it but must be aware of
the reality of the situation.
be
not
will
" Christianity
diminished but will be made stronger
because of this influence."

the

Dr. Schneider, coordinator of the
Ecumenical Center for World Religions on the Alcala Park campus, said
an advisory board has been formed to
implement its objectives.

\\e

THESE INCLUDE promoting kno ledge and understanding of major
Eastern and other religions through
seminars, a library, research, guest
scholars and dialogue. Its work is a
program of the USD religious studies
department headed by Msgr. John R.
Portman.
The center held a seminar on Hinduism last year and plans one on
Buddhism in June, with Father
Thomas Berry, noted Asian religions
scholar, as guest professor.
Last May, the center was host to a
visit by Buddhist Chief Abbot Phra
Vannarat of Thailand.

MOST MINISTER and philosophers
questioned by R S said interest in
Eastern religions would continue as an
inevitable and key part of the EastWest encounter.

once.
The Aztec v.1II rnt!'r 'he
gam with a 14-10 record.
They are 3-8 m road games
and 6-3 sine the suspension
of forward Chns Mc lulTay
US[) IS 9-1 at home.
San Diego State's season
1v- I n this week ",1 h tomorrow s game to be followed by a Saturday night meetesno
Ing with PCAA .rival
State.

Guilt,· of 30 turnove1
closed ·out its re@lar
\\llh a 63-60 overtime lo
Riverside in the Tqrero
last night
w • beBehind most of
cause of the t ur vcn,, t ~D
ralhed in the secoa half un the
ashington.
scorn:g of Stan
"hu sent the game into overtime b, ·coring a la} in With 53
,econct"s to pla:,. Riverside then
controlled the ball for the la. t
shot but had two shots blocked
before the buzzer.
The Toreros fell hind, 58-54,
in the overtime and didn
in the fir~1 3: 05 of the
ute extra ·e. sion. B. t
Highlanders v.ere o th ~va,
26
o th u- 22nd ,ictor
games this season.
Riverside expanoed a
halftime advantage to 39'
fore Washington came to the
rescue. The Torer scored 14
tra ight points from thel'e with
Washington h:tting 10 point on
five field goals to make the
score, 39-37.
Two more \\ ashington field
goals produced a 41-41 tie before Riverside gained control
and managed to nurse a smaU
lead to the final minute of pla}.
Washington finished with 18
pomts lo lead the Toreros, who
finished their best basketball
sea.son with an 18-3 record as
they av.ail the :'.\CAA District 8
playoffs m Bakersfield next
Frlday.
Pink) S1'1ith added 15 points
while Joe Smith and Ben
Thompson had 10 apiece for
USD. Bobhy Walters paced Riverside with 22 points and Keith
Baptist had 15.
The Highlander now head
for a playoff game w1 tli Sonoma State in Riverside Tuesday with the winner gaining the
ast berth in the , 'CAA District
8 pla) off tourney. Cal State
Bakersfield and the Univer. ity
of Pu"et Sou nd are the other
two teams in the tournament.

ould
Many felt that America
benefit from a •·good shot of Ea tern
philoso y that would instill in
Americans the values of quiet contemplation. "
Father William Cenkner, assistant
professor of Asian religions at
Washington's Catholic University of
America , sees the growth of Eastern
religions as a sign that "we have
become more conscious of one world,
one human community . . .

"THE ENCOUNTER of religions is
something we're going to be living in
permanently."
Father Cenkncr felt that it was
"very improbable" that an Eastern
religion would become a " faith to live
by" in America because of cultural
differences.
" Eastern religions require a certain kind of perseverance, endurance
and discipline which is difficult for
the average American," he said. " My
own observation is that the span of
perseverance in an Eastern religion
is relative ly short in most cases usually two to four years ."
Father
PHILADELPHIA,
I
Charles Scherer of Temple University, said that many young Chr istians
appear to t urn to Eastern religions
" because of the faulty way in which
they were introduced to Christianity.

oreros to get .'a test toni ht

Pinky Smith may not be at
full strength becaus~ of a
swollen arm suffered in the
Toreros 78-67 conquest of
Cahforrua State U11.1Vers1ty,
Saa Diego, earlier 1 the
v.eek.

-=--~--~-~~

FATHER JOSEPH McKeon, studymg for a doctorate in Eastern faiths
York,
at Fordham University, Ne
says "my study has enriched Catholicism for me. It has increa ed my
understanding of man's religious
dimensions and deepened my respec
for the beliefs of other ."

defeat USD, 7-2
EVENING TRIBUNE Discatch

L~S ANGELES~ UCLA 's
tenn!s team defeated the University of San Diego Toreros
here yesterday, 7-2.
US~•s points came on a singles victory by Joe Washington and from the doubles
team of Hannu Ojala and
Mark McCuIJock. Results:

- Krulevftz ( UC
{UCLA) df 'tf(tz df. Rae,
t"•SinglesSeegars
2i~ ilh~o:~i!;~t~!f
tir~t~,[~o~5.
JP.
df. Shaffer(l'tl :~/--6, Woshfn;ton cusol
7•61

USD severs
Bakersfield
win streak

Universi ty or San Diego's
Torcros snapped a 10-game
Bakersfield Sta1 e winning
streak last night in the USD
gym with a 70-69 victory.
Two free throws by Pinky
Smith with 36 seconds left to
play was the difference.
Earlier this seation, the
Roadrunners had put an end
to a seven-game Torcro winning streak.
USD now has a 13-7 record
compared to the Runners' 156.
Pinky Smith and Stan
Washington led the Torero attack with 25 points apiece.
Smith was 9-for-11 at the free
throw line.

USD (70) G
Wshncm '1
R. Smith 8
K.Smlth 4
J.Smlth 1
Thomp,on3

<"J

F T Boktrslltl&
6 0-0
3.5 75 ROSI

T

12
'J
J 0-0
9-11 25 Porter
S 1-2 11
2-3 10 Hooper
7 1·1 15
0-l 2 Word
0-1 6 Rodrlguez5 5-6 15
3
1 J.J
'1 Boyett
Cosenza 1 0-0
3-.c 11
Toney
2' ,,.,, 6f
Totols 2t 14-21 70 Totals
2'. Halftime Jcore - Bokenfleld 33, USO

•

Fouled out 8 none.

Total fouls -

USO 16, Bakersfltld 23

·•If people could fully appreciate
what has already been offered
Christianity in the person of
throu
Christ, they could find wha't they are
searchrng for through Eastern religions"

z
.
Bruin
netters

0

•

~/7/7.

"Christianity is the epitome of
eligion. If Christianity is found
faulty, it is not because there is anything wrong with Christianity, but
because of poor transmission ...

I

EVENING T'IUIUHE

starting center. 15 t-:qiected to
see limited artto because of
a badly brul ed hand. HP 1s
listed as a starter, howevei;;
along mth forwards Pinky
Snu•n anrl Ke'nny S th a d
guard~ Joe Snuth and Stan
ah

Jf, f13

1

df_Oou,r~~;n°tz'Kru'lev1tz-S@eQ0rs (UCLA )
( UCLA) df 'wat:' F 6•3 , See-ura-Mott
Oia lo•McCuliock cuScf)ee~an,R 6--2~ 6•3;
• osemurovShaffer, 7.5, 6-4,

Pia
USD Se 1n
Name Of Foe

•

Tor~l'O star'S ;t,r ju t Tanother Smith
5

San Diego, W ednesday, March 7, 1973

Pinky or Bob, Toreros' standout not just another Mr. Smith.
By JACK WILLIAMS

I

CT - Kenny, left, and Pinky Smith figure to be
very much In evidence Friday nrght when the University of
San Diego opens th college division • CM basketball playoffs
again.rt Bakersfield tate in Bakersfield. P inky is a Toreo
standout, scoring and rebounding, and a top pro pro ·pect.

When Robert Smith wa~ a baby, not
much bigger than a basketball hoop,
his mother started calling him
"Peeky," It was a nickname that lasted about a, long as it took somebody to
say "Pinky."
Whatever you call him-and Robert
longs for the day when folks will address him as just plain "Bob"- here is
a guy you won't mistake for just another :'\Ir. Smith.
Some ob ervers. in fact, have likened
him to Sidney Wiclts, a basketball player of similar dimensions, style and fa.
eta! characteristics.
It's a comparison Pinky Smith ''That' the way I sign my autographs"
n r ally get into.
dream of playing against Wicks,"
th, "of having him see me and
sa1
looking in the mirror. It
think h
could be some day.··
Indeed, it could, and a pro basketball
court would be as good a place as any.
Wicks, at present, is a Portland Trailblazer
Smith is one of two genuine pro prospects cavorting for coach Bernie Bickerstaff at the University of San Diego.
He is one of the big reasons they are
18-8. bound for the l\' ational C.Ollegiate
Athletic Assn. College Division playoffs
Friday night in Bakersfield.
It is there, at Bakersfield City College, that the Toreros will oppose Bakersfield State, also 18-8, at 9 p.m. It is a
wonder, considering his one-<>n-one confrontations with everything from pneumonia to black widow spiders, that
Smith will be there, too.

,

Two weeks ago, just when he was beginning to regain most of his strength
from a case oi the flu and a broken foot
that hounded him in the early season,
Smith was bitten by the black widow.
Then came a slight injury to his knee.
Last year, as a sophomore, Smith
battled pneumonia for part of the season. As a freshman, all he had was a
broken leg for 13 games.
His left arm remains a trille weak
from the spider bite, and he is about
eight poun under what he considers
hi · be: t ei ht, but Smith will be th ro
Friday m.ght. H wii, be t111'ne i th an
18.4 scoring average, a 55 0 shoo
mark and the kind of board work which
has produced 10.6 rebounds per game.
Despite the statistics, Smith's pn·sence at a school as small as USD would
seem a handicap in terms of a pro luture.
"It could be, I suppose.'· he admitted . "but being in the regionals helps.
So do<>s bemg on a team as good as
CSD.''
It is a tPa!l1 , in<leecl, which will ,icl
better. All five starters are undercla ,men, including guard Stan Washington, Smith's roommate and another
talent of pro magnitude
Smith came lo USD after averaging
27.3 points per game as a ~enior at Jefferson High In Daly City. Calif. "USD,"
he recalled. "was the second school I
visited. I didn't have to see any more
There were 12 students to every teacher and that's a ratio you can't beat.
And it was the kind of school where you
could get to know everybody."
inky was joined on th~ USD campus

this year by his brother, fr ·hman Kenny Smith, who broke Pink ·s d100I
scoring record at Jefferson High by 49
points.
There 1s another Smith. Joe, on the
Torcro sta1iing five. But he's no relation.
"It's fun playmg with ]{ nny," 5a1d
Smith. "He was a sophomore whC'n I
was a ~rnior in high school and we only
pl yed I\\O games together.
, 1 worl.cd with him quite a bit last
umm<>r bPfor<> he played in th<' state
boo! all-star game. Thal was the
hi
mning of our unity, we shared what
Bf
th
nowledge we had toge er. e ore
that, we were two separate players."
That is not to say. however, there
isn't some rivalry between the Bros.
Snulh .
"There• ,ire tertain drills we havl',"
aid S1111th. ·'where you can take out
µer onal grnd•,es against people, My
brother and I arc always going at 11
It's I.ind of a tun thing."
Pink\'. at 6 fl. 6' in., is 212 in. taller
!hall hi• brotilcr. who shares play111g
1 me 1~ith Pet!' Cosenza al the other
fonrnrd . He weighs 207 lbs.
The dimensions. obviously, are not
tho e of a pro forward. " l realize
that," said Pinky., u the pros want me
11wy ma) want me for the backcourt I
· . 1 could pl y there ul n ght now I
don 't ha enough c · encc becaui;c
it would he a draotic change "
or o:iurse if basketball doesn_ t work
ed of a t r} out
ith has been
ouf,
(Continued op. pag C-8, col. 4)
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Aztecs try
different foe
after defeat

s t

Young USD's in hot w

t:nivcrsity of San Diego, a
team of the futu re, will get its
feet wet 111 postseason basketball competition tomorrow
night. It is unlikely the Toreros w1 II drown.
all-underan
Despite
classmen lineup which includes four juniors and a
~ophomore- when freshman
forward Kenny Smith isn ·t
starting, that is-the Toreros
are conceded a good chance
of surviving the National Collegiate Athletic Assn. College
Division regional pl yoffs this
weekend.
They begin their quest for

postseason honors t morrow
night at 9 agamst Bakersfield
State in the Bakersfield City
College gym.
UC-Riverside and Puget
Sound collide in the 7 p.m.
opener. Winners of tomorrow
night's games play in the District 8 championship game at
9 the following evening, following a 7 p.m. consolation
encounter between tomorrow
night's losers.
The District 8 champion advan~es to the NCAA College ,
D1v1s1on championships i
Evansville, Ind., March 14-16.
In Bakersfield State, the
Toreros will be meeting a
team they defeated once, 7069, at home and lost to, 73-56,
on the road.
In defeating the Toreros,
the Roadrunners held Stan
Washington to his poorest
shooting night of the season.
The 6 ft. 4 m. junior guard
was two-for-14 from the field
in scoring six points. Robert
"Pinky" Smith, a flu victim,
scored only eight p9ints.
U~D turned the tables the
next time as Washmgton and
Sm!' : each scored 25 points.
\I, ,, bington and Smith will
the Torero starting
be
lineup IPmorrow night, joineci
by junior center Ben Thompson 16-6l, junior guard Joe
Smith (61 ) and sophomore
fonvard Pete Cosenza (6-6),
who shares playing time with
Kenny Smith (6·4 ).
Bakersfield State is led by
senior guard Richard Ross,
who averaged 13 points per
game.
Bob Rodriguez, another senior guard , is averaging 11.5.
Carl Toney, a 6-8 sophomore
center, hits at a 10.5 clip wi h

"3

'Tf::f8t,t 1--}

6-4 forward 0d Ward at 9.3
and 6-6 forward Ellis Porter
at 7.3 All but Toney are sernors.
USD is led in coring b
a"Pinky Smith, who
aging 18.4 points per ga e, •
including 5511(, accuracy fro111
hitthe field . Washington
ting at a 16.9 clip and leads
Jhe team in as ists, 157
As a team. the Toreros omshot t_heir foes, 471'o to 4'1%, in
§on
compiling an 18-8
record. They also averaged
47 rebound~ to their opgp41 an d outscored them,
USD's 18-8 season record is
the same as Bakersfi Id
State's. UC-Riverside• runner-up to the Roadrunners in
the California C.Ollegiate Ath
letic Assn., submits a 23 4
record Pu el Sound finished
g 13 of its last 16
18-10, WI
games.

(ContinuPd from Pagf' C-1)
o position's sty!r of o l~r r
tallstics from that gam ,
lnsi ts We couldn 't hit .l'l • o II against us in prc1 rn
thing. Ptnky 1/:im1thl had" 1he ()11s year we have hern remrntlously prepar('d bv <he
nu and Stan (Washingto w
· h ii 14 poin be- lime the gamp came around
2-for-14
Do\\n at nur place The re a big reason why
tween th
\le be San Diego State."
red pomts.·•
they eac
"'wk Smith will take an
Bicker tafr doesn' t plan an
oring avera~e into
d fferent actJcs against he 18.4
Roagnmnrrs toll1ght. "We had tonight s battle with Raka goM lead. n them late in th crsrre1d with Washjngton next
Diego and then a 16 9. Pinky also is the
game in
made ome bad mistakes, la - club's eading rebounder with
ga me with Thompson
mg Stllllf bad shots." he said . Ill 6
" We aren't oing to make tho e next, t 9.1
Bakersfield offers a team
m1stake5 again.·•
with cellenl outside shootThP :roreros will start on
he CCAA champio
snphomore (forwa rd Pete Co- ing
fenza) and fou r Juniors have · bal;inced attack with
three players a vrraging in
1omght. Cosenza (6-6 ) and
Pinky Smith c 6-6½) up front double figures led by 6-3
1chard Ross at 13 0.
with c er Ben Thompson guar
d Ellis Porter (6-6 )
For
( 6-6) and W . hin~ton <6-4)
and Joe Smith (6-1) at the and center Carl Toney (6-8)
give them a slight height adguards.
Cosenza moved · ,nto the vantage tonight.
Riverside (23-4) has the
starting lineup ft1ur games
from the end of fhe t'ason j best season record of the four
to entries. Puget Sound is only
and has been impd. i
dislodge since thoo. "Pete 18-10 but came on strong late
seems lo give s bettpr in the season, winning 13 of
strength early in he game" its last 16.
Bickerstaff explamed " but
Kenny Smith . . a 6-6 fre.shman) seems to be stronger
eoming off the bench . He
really injects s:>mething into
the team."
Bickerstaff also feels USD
has some unsung herops, hi~
second uni of Mike Bajo.
1ike Merriman. Steve Jones.
Charlie Caruso and Ron Mode with Tommy Davis also
serving in several combinations.
"Those guys have
1

I
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Gospel
set tomorrow

I
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Cool' Baker field
T ps USD, 50-44

J

--RUNNERS, UC-RIVERSIDE ADVANCE IN PLAYOFFS

•

oreros act their age in loss to
tory, with an 16- record going into
tontgh1' con olatJon game at 7 oppl)stte Puget Sourvt a 71-51 losrr to UCRtver idll In the f11·st round opener la t
nl ht
ThP Torrrru can only l(e! b tier. TIH'
mn nstays, guard San Washington and
forward Pinky Smith, are Juniors. So 1s
crnter BE-n Thomp on Alternatin~ forw rrt Krnny Smith Is a fre hman and
hi muntrrpart, Pete Co enza, is a
ophomore The other arter, guard
J Smith, 1s a Junior.
81l'ke1 t.iff has rea on to speak of
n t y ar. La t mght, however, hP had
a tough ttme forgetting the mistakes or
th pre rnl. Thrre were, for example,
18 turnovrrs, seven during a hr t half
In which Bak r field as urned a 30-22
le d It a a ca e of butterflie a
butt m er .
at
The f
erurnated r

1S

whip-like passes too often s!lpp~d
through the fingers of oth€r Toreros.
Washington wound up with four assists.
He easily could have had twice that
many.
Too, there was a problem of foul
trouble. Thompson foule<1 out with 1 53
left and Pinky Smith finished with four
fouls. This 1s a Torero team with one
glaring weakness, its bench. It cannot,
as Bakersfield did last night, rest its
starting five indiscriminately.
"We need another big man and we
nero another guard, somebody to help
take thl' pressure off Washington, for
next year," said Bickerstaff.
Washington, playing the entire 4-0
min tes, did not enjoy one of his be r
...,,~uw-fo -]7 from th
Ri hard Ross,
fe11S1ve
t
rtly.
RShin

i

Nor wPre those of Pinky Smith.
The 6 ft. 6½ in. forward missed all
but three of his 16 field goals on a night
when the Toreros could convert but
30% from the floor.
"I could tell before the game," s
Bickerstaff, "that Pinky was too te
H :wasn't coming out lo meet the p
him and we weren't getting in
ba (\Qor baskets, with him passing of!.
t's what we hurt Bakersfiel
'
tlme (in a 70-69 victory at

USD off~1

The Univers~L San Diego
S\'mphony Orchestra will
perlorm in concert with the
Umvers1tv's chotr and the choir
of the First Methodist Church
of La Mesa on Si. av. The four
o'clock concert w:ill be in
Cammo Theatre on the USO
campus.
Dr Gilbert Sloan will
conduct th choir in singing
''Psalm of Thanksgiving" by
First
Randall Thompson
performed m 1967. Uus contem·
porary piece will be played for
the first lime in San Diego 45
voices will sing with the 70
piece l SD Symphony
Orche tra which will be
con urted by Dr Henn Kolar

Last year coach Dick Davis' Aztecs
prevailed, 87-69, in a game that wasn't
even that close But the Toreros have
taken some giant steps since then.
'·We were young and we had fear last
year against the Aztecs," said 6-ft. 6-in.
forward Pinky Smith. "I remember
they had a pretty good season going
and we went iuto the game afraid.
"Thi time we had no fear. We knew
we could !>!>at them all along H we just
played our game. 1y only d1sappomtment is that I didn't get
chance to play against C'iris
i\lc:\lurray "
A suspension for disciplinary reasons
remo\ ed :\le turray from the Aztec
squad earlier this . eason so the rugged
Smith gave the re..<t of the Aztecs his
ml•ssage
Despite p1ckmg up three quick fouls
111 the first hall and netting only six
pomts, Pinky came out after the intermi ·sion to spark the Toreros when it
counted mo5t with 19 more tallies.
Jn support of Smith's game-high 25
po nts, Wa hington added 17, Joe Smith
13 and freshman Kenny Smith 12 as the

The second part of the
program will feature the
orchestra playing .. Soirees
Musicales•· which is in five
·hart sections based upon
themes b, Rossini. Arranged
by Britten m the 1930·s, the
parts• are· "~1arch.""
"Canzonetta," "Tirolese, ·
"Bolero .. and Tarenlella '
The USO Symphony has
among its members rnus1c1an
from the San Diego Symphony.
the militarv bases in lite area
students, as well as persons
who enjoy the,,r1pportunity of
playing with an ensemble.
There is no admission charge
dnd the public is invited to
attend

Torero ran their season re
ztecs
Center Larry Jones led th
with 17, forwards John Anderson and
Steve Copp each had 14 and Geoff Pete
11 for the Aztecs, who saw their record
dip to 14-11.
"This was a very good win for us,"
said Bickerstaff. "It has to be my biggest win because I have a lot of respect
for the Aztec basketball program and
for Dick Davis as a coach.
"We're going to keep the win in the
proper perspecti\'e thou"'.," he added.
it or
··We're not goina o a
anythihg like that I'm u t tfi3 u1
do\\ n. a
our kids p a ed well. We \
guys hu
cc1upl times bu
there ."
At the half the gam · s tied 32-32
and it remained a see-saw battle until
the final three minutes when USD
pulled from a 63~1 edge to a 69-61
bulge and then held off the Aztecs down
the stretch.
As expected. it was a physical battle
which, at times, got out of hand. Two
minutes into the game Anderson and

mith r eked up t
bonng. Before it' as ove
Doug Harvey called Davis
more.
Ironically, following a first half m
which Davis and Harvey had sev£"rat
confrontations, the official called 17
fouls and violations on the Aztecs in the
second half to seven on the Toreros
The discrepancy prompted Da-l'is 1<r
e
have words with Harvey after
game.
'·I told him I thought he did a lo
ob of officiating," said Davis. ·•and li
d me I do a lousy job of coaching. 1
't appreciate that at all.
'Coaching is my profession and it
1y Job to protect my players out ther
Officiating is just a sidelight with him
It isn't his place to pass judgment on
me.•'
Davis made. it clear his complaint
was only with Harvey and not Ed Cain,
the other official working the game.
'·Ed Cain did a good job," said the
Aztec coach. '·I thought he was consistent and I thought he was fair."
1 Summa'{y, C-7
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Toreros top Aztecs for City cage ch
By TERRY MO!'I/AHAN
entinel Sports Writer
basketball arc a d1slmct advantage.
in
Home courts
, rnettmes, 1t can bt•<"ome a <·oach 's greatest weapon. It's
alma. t like havmg a "sixth" player on the court.
Cniver.1ty of San Diego wa determined to break the
thr t•-year strmg of losses to crosstown rival San Diego
t'lle University and the Toreros figured their cozy gym.
m Imam d ''Th Pit," wa,; the place lo do 11.

USD lived up to it. billing as the best team in town
rue day night by handling th Aztecs, 78-67, in the Toreros·
gym Th.it 1s too 1mple a rlrscnpt1on of the game, though
Both tNms hat! rea,·hcd the mythi<'al finals for the cit;
champ1onsh1p by dclt Jtmg l'mtrd States lnl<'rnational
Un1vcrs1t l:SD won 66 56 while the Aztec· squl'aked out a
mer
ion <1Y ·r lht• W
' d
Benh: 81ckc1'staff's talented young

,·i

•

lranttc ltrst hall which saw them lose both " Pmky Smith
and Ben Thompson with foul trouble. Smith left the game
with his club tra1hng 13-12 with 12Jl6 remaining and
Thompson followed him to the bench at 7:52 with his third
personal.
The lead changed hands five times in the opening half of
ad1on and the Aztecs went to the locker room tted at 32-32
as John Service sank a 10-foot jumper at the buzzer
Neither team shot particularly well with USO hitting 37
per cent from the field. But, the Aztecs countered with a
miserable 2!I per cent State remained in the game only
because USD was over the limit in fouls early. They
converted 12 o! 16 charities and USO hit two of lhree
At mterm1ssion. "Pinky" Smith had bul six points since
he departed lhe st·ene early He more than made up for 11
with 19 markers m the sc<'ond half desp1le playing with lour
fouls He literallv owm•d the area around the foul lme
canning SIX o[ his nine_. ond hall hoops [rom there.

State managed to hold off USD after the break and didn't
surrender the lead until a "Pinky" Smith layup with 10:00
left put the score at 53-51. John Anderson connected on a
drive but Smith. "Pinky" again, countered at 8:38 with
another long range jumper USD never trailed after that
hoop.
Freshman Steve Copp scored six straight points for the
Aztecs lo narrow the gap to 61-59 Stan Washington
answered with a JO-foot jumper and Larry Jones scored on a
twisting layup USO by two. 6HI.
At 6-1, Joe Smith is considered a small guard by today's
standards. He was bigger than life in the fina 1 two-and-ahalf-minut s as he scored all seven of his second half points
to put the game out of reach.
Pete Cosenza·s bucket was fo llowed by Joe Smith's two
free tosses and two more charities from "Pinky" Smith s
little brother, r en. and the margin was 69~1

pionship
The Aztecs closed within six but Chris Marlowe missed
two free throws and lJSD raced down the !loor where J oe
Smith converted a three-po mt play. And that was th ball
,
game.
Joe and "Pinky" Smith each hit a basket and Geoff Pete
hit one for State for the final margm.
Poor shooting plagued the Aztecs as they got down only 25
of 80 shots from the floor for a cold 31 per cent. Tbe Toreros
burned the twine at a 61 pPr eent dip in the final half and
finished the game connecting on 46 per cent from the floor
and 82 per cent from the charily stripe.
The three Smith boys led USD, now 18-7 on tlie year, with
"Pinky" leading the way scoring 25 points while Joe and
Ken contributed 13 and 12, respectively. Larry Jones led the
Azl c with 17 and Copp ana itn<'lcrson aa ~d 14 markers
apiece Pete tallied 11 for the losers, who fell to 14-11
overall.
Thete is no jo · in zll ntllc'

•

USD sympo · m set s,,,,,t.:..J

by trustees Saturday3/.2s-/1J

the past
A ympo ium for the Board address outlining
history of USO and a look into
ol Trustees of the Cniver ·1t:v of
future. The afternoon will
San Diego has been planned for our
in-di:!)th deliberadevoted
be
Saturday. The all day session t10ns with to
dean pres1d111g
the
will follow the tru. tees
quarterly meeting to be hcl_d at at round table discussions
to the1r own school
the Univer. ily on Friday devoted
The rotating workshop set-up
afternoon.
will enable each pwson to learn
Dr Author ~- Hughes, somethin!! of the total
president, ha planned the
Hughes said.
'ymposium around the theme University.
Dr Howard R Bowen.
of his opening address. "USD
lairemont
Chancellor of
Dunng the Next Five Years'
"The day of meetings will Univer 1ty Center, will address
give the Tru tees a general the group during the luncheon
orientation ol the total Dr. Bowen's top1r is "The Role
said. of Trustees m the Future of the
Univer it~.· Hugh
'The four Dean will be Umver 1tv. '
The lour schools ol the
present as well a othc1
admin1 ·trators to answet Universitv ol San Diego will be
question, and se h for represented by actmg dean
an. wer in our ro nd table Ernest l\i. Morin College ol
Ar and Sciences: actmg dean
d1
c:hool of
with an Robert , 'elson.
Education, dean Clement J.
Noun School of Business
Administration, :ind dean
D01,ald T Weck tein. School of

USD sets goal of 4,0oo· students in S years
13
I
The um,e1 tl) of

an Die~o- cur-

rently ,11th 2,600 students enrolled,

hope· to expand to 4,000 students ,1 ithbut expects to have
• problems attracting the new students.
That's because there 1s a declining
number of eligible student. JU the na.
lion, the school's board of trustees \\ as
told Saturday In a da}-long symposium
at the Westgate Plaza Hotel.
'It 11,ill become increasingly rom•
petiti, e to attract stude11ts to the small.
private umven;11les." aid Dr. Author
Hughes, USO president.
··we're tr} mg to keep from pnc111g
ourselH•s out of the market nght now •
During a closed e ion at the ,tart
m five year·

B-6

.

11(,,1 fK.<."1£

of Saturday s meeting, univer,1t,·
icers told the trustees that enrol11
mu,t expand if the unil'er it \\
continue to prosper.
'·The trustees must decide where and
how we are to grow," Hughes sii1d
·•we·rf' looking at a ceiling o ab1Jut
4,000 at the end of five years.''
Hughes said the board. now expanded to 25 membe1 , would turn 10
the problem of attrncting bright st udents and encouraging them to attr11d
the private. Catholic school, 11111k
i;trh 111 to 1~aintai11 a low student-lac
ult, ra•10
Dr. Ami Figueredo, board \ll e
chairman, aid the tru.,tees would con-

3 2..~ J
.
tmue to review lhP po5~1b111ty of c ·
panding adult <'due ition programs as
on nwthod o bolstering enrollment.
ed sOl)le tl'le barn1m ,~
at'le ol the past," . he said. "Educather they
t 10n I important to all,
sion. We
re d ta1k or ju~t watcl\
must channe the education toward a
goal and purIJA5,e."
Keynote speaker at the meeting 11a
Chancellor Howard R. Bowen of Claremont University Center in Claremont,
, b a t ng leader hip• I mandato
\ the [>l"llbl m Ill high ·1 dU·
1) lO
ec1tio11 toda,.
'Th leader mu,1 have many ta!·
(Continued on page B-8, C<JI. 4)
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the rose garden on 1·ampus
'lK\IORl\L--Tom Stubb.·, )wad
whrrr a granite pla !UP was ctecliof the \'ietnam ,,ar \etC'rans oreat,•c! in a c rrernon~ ~Psterd,n.
ganization at the l'ni\ersil\· of
Photo ll) 'frct \\ inf ielrt ·
in "j '2.."\
·an Die'TR: ;

~NE'crowd I j ~r;
Monument to war dead dedicated
in rose garden at USD by bishop
By BE'ITY PEACH

A gray gran11e :lab 11a
dedica 1ed lo the U.S. dead m
tlif> Vietn,rni wai at a cere-

•

mon:v In the rose garden at
the Cm,ersity ol San Diego
yesterda~.
.,
mlern ard . a small 11oman
her gray hair e0\'ered bv• a
scarl against the chi!. 11 md,
approache<l the plaque, read
II slowl1 and wiped a11a~
tears ass he turned lo lea1e.
She 11as the mother of one
• of the 46.000 .\meric, n sericemen killed in Hie 10-vear
·
truggle in lndothina
Th gramte ·lab \\as dedic:ated b, the loi-member \"••t·
erans As n. of CSD. headed
b, Tom tubbs, who \las
v.ounded while serving as a
·av) corpsm n assigned to
the Marines m \'1etnam.
The lost Re\". Leo .\laher.
b15nop of the San Diego Roman Catholic: Diocese. dL'<iicaled the plaque and blessed
•
it.
Rear Adm. Anthony Kiare,.
represent1n:: F re 1dc11t

Reading veterans plaque dedicate~ ye ·terday at University of San
Diego are. left, Tom Stubbs, president of USD Veterans Association,

~1 For Peace Celebrated

on. plaeed a red and \\hile dc·l'J> nwan ni( ol h \IQ u
'frel-dom ·
floral wreath at its b~,e.
In the aud1<.'nce ,, ere re pre- 1 "You ha\'!' sa.d
11
plac ,
" ·Id i · a ma jest
sentali\l'S ol a!! ,·eterans orgamzat111ns m the area. 111 !hat the l nited lJ 1{ , of : "Pea~e ha~. returned after a prisoner of war, said the sereluding. men 11 ho had sen·ed .\merica is a grea cou1, n
1_ong_ 11mt :• the Rev. Ben- vice had a special meaning for
in l\orld \\a I. II. and desen·ing open and oud pa- 1 Jamm
him
Carrier said.
fcs'·' ·1,1n 1 "It has
tnot1s111 ·, that )·our
K orea. •r here were parents of
been an arduous time. "i° definitely wanted to be
1
young men killed or missnw is a good and hono1 le 11n",
It has been a black time. But here," Mullins said soft!
· ac ion. and one recenth·-re- · that f1·eedo1n f1·P om to
in
al~ays brings the light, "This is a very important occ~:
sprmg
think. ;o reason. to rk and!
iurncd POi\' He 15 Cindr
,
the planting of seeds. And we sion
Richard D. :lluUm,, who wa. dr<:>am are lreasur, e11111<l
I ·
thank God "
compare."
interned SIX )('ars.
I Offering· his own pnvate~'HAD ~IME TO THil\K'
A speeial mass in
prayers in one of the rear pews "Durmg our isolation. we had
It \\ as 1 Cmrlr :\lulhns lat a Chapel on ta
at the '.\lass of thanksgiving for time to think about how much
aD d th e oth e" former pnson- lowed the dediC'ati
11110
th
peace celebrated yesterday 111 this country stands for-faith in
at fell 011 the final ll
hme returned
ers
Ithe
Immaculata at the Univer- God, freedom of religion
LI Gen. \'ictor H. Krulak, 11 ar
, . ·
.
s1ty of San Diego was Navy "I
Students who h
rs:11c. ret rldrl's ·ed his ren the eat ly days at the
Cmdr. Richard D. Mullins
bracPlels be~rin~
marks as guest ~peaker
~!!rJ~u~e t;~~~1~~shol~itr ;~n
PLAQUE DEDICATED .
• We tia 1•· •1d<'rgo11e a of prisoners of wa
reawakening to the real
The Mass followed the dedi- wouldn't let us. It 'broke cam;
,1orld of Amc11ca." he said.
cation of a veterans' plaque by regulations.
"A reklndiing of the precious
"E
the Mo;;t Rev Leo T M h
. · '. a er, . ventually, we were J)l'r•
f th ·c
bish'
spin! called freedom. Jt has
to hold the i, rvices. But
m1tted
D10cese
atholic
e
o_
o
happened in the space or 1he
afi'aut how
th e tllwgnts
D1eg .
o
last 60 da, s. A few bundrcd
ffnct f .
'
.
Mullins, 1ho had spent the much
nPn ha1·e· wrought this mirgav:
SIX years of hi life as a they sustained us
past
ac'e
• * ;
• •
"'tou ha1e come home to
te,. us e oquentl) :ho 11e are
mmded u of the
You ha1

°

Y TE.RR! DUFF'''l 1--.
decide who w1tr
es are voting today
,
\SD ~nd·'-'•~·~·ed
Students offices fo,, h.e next ~ear

•

to

ere re 13 candulate m the running for four of t~ seven
student offices are uncontested with a smgl
Tt
off C'
e
cand da e ap1rc<'
propo at to postpone elect10ns 'for a month bec:au·<> of a
lack of candidates for several
ofl1ces was d fratea la•t
week b} the 't ent ena•e
Thr studen sen ors did extend the candidaq f Jmg da!P
three days to allov; a fuller
slate
l'oor publicity d a trend
for students to become rnvnlved in areas nther than
ludent goH'rnme we!'I' ~I~·
en as rea~rins fo he small
t out of candidates for AS
r 1(tces
\\ brn tl:~ new off cers t. kP
O\er on April 17 they will be
asked to decide I stude~•
entation
(!overnment re
should be cha ngoo f "IP t P
c• rrent ba e nf cla s J~veis 0
a ba e of academic ct partments.

d Wlnfleld

Mass Of Thanksgiving

Jl:z.i\1, UNIV RS/TY OF SAN DIEGO
.,..._, 8 14-ME.
rtu
SE'H

-Staff Photo bv

the Most Rev. Leo T. Maher, bishop
of San Di~go Catholic Diocese, Navy
C~dr. Richard D. Mullins, former
pnsoner of war.

f th
' as well as the presence ~f th~~
held in captivity will inspire us
to build a nation and a societ
y
worthy of the ·•
With Mullin at the ceremony
yesterday werP: Rear Adm.
iAnthony Ki ares of the 11th Naval Disttir. , representing President Nixon, and Mrs. Bruno
Hockm h, widow of Marine
Maj. G . Bruno Hockmuth
on of the highest-ranking
Am rican officers killed in
Vietnam.
At the Mass of thanksgiving
after the dedication, students
took off their POW bracelets
and dropped them on a silver
tray that was taken up to the
altar dm1ng the Offertory as a
gesture of communion with the
prisoners of war.

strength through the long years
of imprisonment"
·
The fame theme was touched
on ear ier by Lt. Gen. Victor H.
~~ak, UtSMCd, ret., who gav_e
e _ey,no e dress at the umvers1ty s Vietnam Memorial
Day ceremony yesterday.
In a sense, the United States
was a_ victor_ in Vietnam, Krulak said, addmg:
"As a result of the ending of
the war, we have undergone a
reawakening to the real world
of America,_ a. rekindling of that
freedom.
r:-ict~u; spmt dcall~g
th j taGpOpedne 10 e space of
ays, 60 short days
e as
that may change the history of
our land."

'HOPE, STRENGTH'
"A few hundred men have
wrought this miracle " Krulak ;
·aid, "the 439 former' prisoners
o war who have so far come
b .cl. to our shores.
Krnlak said he had been fortuaate in having talked to 16
former prisoners of war.
"I asked them all what, beyond pure survival, they
thought o(: what really sustained them during the Jong
days of confinement. when
thought was their constant
companion," he sald.
"They seemed to say, over
and over, and in many different ,
ways, that they were given ,
hope, strength and confidence
by a clear recognition of their
many blessings and their many
"
obligations."
Preceding the general's remarks, Bishop Maher dedioated the veterans' plaque inscribed "in. me~ory o! those
who were k11l~d. m action and
those who sacrificed so much of
(Contiuued on B-6, Col. 5)
-
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Toreros meet ·

destiny tonight
at Bakerslield

re ui
Vinci31_l,kes
.;- 7-.
bu h needs mor

By JACK WILLIAMS

EVENING TRIBUNE SPOrb Writer

T,t..1P,yw.J€

r
wat
Young USD' s in hot
I

1n a v.eek,
1 a tched his
.a,wt~"'..:~~-rull~ at the
Diego. He
,

Toreros capture
playoff berth

-.rn16w-..i?

3{Y / 7 3

D1stncl 8 playo[f on the
tr ngth of an 18•7 r •cord to
date
Jommg the

,\\DY \ 'J CI

Th.. lour- team
lion will open I
inn r
Baker field and t
will adv,inc·e to the regional
playoff · Th slle for tho e
rt•gmnals ha not yet be n
d t rmmed

•

an Diego, a
Univer t
ram of the u e, ill get its
, son basket•
I rt 11 ct n
all compellt1on tomorrow
n ght It is unlikely the To-r •os v.ill drown.
.
.
an
De.spite
aa men lineup_ foch m·
lude fou r juniors and a
opbom ore when freshman
th isn't
Nard Kenny
ng, that 1•-the Toreros
.t
needed a gSJ)d chance
of . r, iving the au nal Col• College
1ei:-1a Athletic
D1v1s1on regional play ffs this
.
week ll. .
The begin their quest for
~~---

formida ble front wal, mth•
er standout is Saddleback
Iran fer G rdon Dunca n. a
225 pou~der \ o •.o d \'mci
upon repo rllllg, "Play m
then weigh me "
" You tonk at hlm er
eyed ," said Vmcl " and
knock ;our block off He's
fines defcnsi\'e pla;·er we
have so far."
The Toreros
practicing el'en g at 5:
throu 0 h \la rch 22. They have
scheduled a fu ll-scale scrimma"P. Thur~day night at 5:30
Oil •he USD field .
•·our goa 1 bcfn re pnl 1 i
to sell 1.000 s a on ticket•."
,aid \ Inc1. " We 're also try1
I I arran~e broadca~ts of "
of next ea: on s ga mes.
'We're a team v. Ith a
dr am Thal dream 1s to play
Ca If rnia State University,
San Diego.
" We ve beaten them in ev•
ery sport 11e're played 'em
this ea on We 'd li ke to
get the chance some day m
football."

d nat
$1,000 to U
tu ent

USO hosts Go~pel choir concert

Featured will be the
choirs from the Pilgrim

i,~

Progressive Baptist church,
Logan Heights. ponsored
by its pastor, Rev. Marvm
Hines, and directed by
Leroy Geter.
The 25-voice chitdren's
choir ranges in age from
three to 11.
3

-~-- - - - --
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posiseason honors tomorrow
night at 9 against Bakersfield
State In the Bak~rsf1eld City
College gym.
UC-R1vcrs1dc and Puget
Sound collide in the 7 p.m.
opener. Winners of tomorrow
night's games play m the District 8 championship game at
9 the following evcmng. fol•
lowing a 7 p.m consolation
encounter between tomorrow
Dlght's losers.
The District 8 champion advanrt's to the NCAA College
Division champmnships in
Evansville, Ind., M rch 14-16.
. Id St at e, th e
I n Bakers 11e
Toreros wlll be meeting a
team thev defeated once, iO·
69, at home and lost to, 73-56,
on the road.
In defeating the Toreros,
the .Roadrunners held Stan
W11 hington lo his poor t
hi:loting night of the season.
The '6 ft 4 in junior guard
or-14 f om the liPld
was t
·x points. Robert
in co
· Pink • rhith. a flu victim,
ight points.
s red
U D tur d the tables the
Washington and
next time
Smith each ored 25 points
Washington and Smi1h will
be he the Torero startin~
lineup tomorrow night, ]<lined
by junior c ter Ben Thompson 6·61, junior guard Joe
Smith 6 I) and sopljomor.e
foN ard Pete Cosenza 16-6 ,
who shares playmg time \ll4h
Kenny Smith (6-4 ).
Bakersfield State is led bv
~enlor guard Richard Rosi,
who averaged 13 points 'J)er
gam
Bob Rodnguez, another $"•
mor ~uard 1 avt:'ragmg 11.5
Carl Tone}, a "6- sophomore
center, hits at a 10.5 clip with

-g- J -, 3

6·4 forward Odi l 'ard at !I'
and fi.6 forward lis Porte
at 7 3 All hut 1oney are
n•ors.
USD ls led ln scorin by
Pinky S1 1th. who i · aver•
agin~ 18 4 points per game,
including 55% accuracy from
the field. Washington is hitting at a 16 9 clip and leads
the team In assists. 157.
As a team, the Toreros outshot their fors, 47% t.o 41%, in
compiling an 18·8 season
record. They also av~raged
47 rebounds to their opponents 41 and outscored them,
75-68.
USD's !S-8 season record i~
the same as Bakersfield
-Riverside• runState s.
ner-up to the Roadrunners in
the California Collegiate Athletic Assn., submits a 2H
record. Puget Sound finished
18-10, winning 13 of its last 16
games.

USD STATIS TICS

BAKERSFIELD-A garden spot this
community 1s not. But amid the oil
wells, cotton fields and roadside cafes
which serv(• equal part · lo(><! and countr y music, the flowe s of" small college
basketball will gat her tonight
It is the .'iational Collegiate .Athletic
A·sn. College Division regional tourmlmPnt, beginning a~ 7 In the 3,800-seat
Bakersfield City Col!Pge gym .
It i,, in the 1~ords of Bak rsfield
Stale coach Jim Larson. an event
v. hich brings logethPr four teams
"about as close in ability and balance
as any learns c,m be.'
To ihe survivor of thi four-team affair will go thP privilege of advancing
to Evansville, Ind.. Wednesday for the
national tourna ment.
For the U111versity of S,m Diego it
may be a long way away, maybe 11
:i,ear away. The Toreros have !ht
youngest team in the tou rnament. But
ii also may be the best.
"I Uon'l know why people want to
talk about n •xt year," said Larson.
''San Diego's good righ l now "
1f the Toreros arc good l'nough to
sidetrack Larson 's Bakersfie ld State
Roadrunners in tonight' SPcond game
al 9. tomorrow night !hey will meet the
winner of the 7 p.m. game between Pu •
get S und :ind UC-River~ide for the trip
to Evansville.
" Of all lhe 1P:1ms." sa id USD coach
Brr me Bickerstaff. '·Bakernfield 1s the
one I'd least like to play m the first
ed."
round. They're very well disci
Th1s will be USD"s th ird m~ ting of
the season with the Roadrunners. The
Toreros lost, 73-56. at Bakersfi eld before winning, 70-69, at home. ·
The way San Diego played us the
last time is more indicative of what
kind of team they are," said Larson. "l
lhmk it's gonna be another close one,
'he kind of game that's going to be decided bv a break or two in the last
c-onple of nunutes."
The winner of tonight's USD-Bakrsfield State enco nlcr iti conceded the
inside track to the ·cgional crown. Bakrslield turned oock UC-Riverside
twic.-e in winning iYi California Col•
egiate Athletic Assn crown.
l SD split with Rivers ide, wh· ·h is a
1, hi favorite over a Puget S hd out• ,1 ith an 18-10 record tonight.
We should have beaten 'efh. both
t mes,'' said Torero Pinky Sm1ttt: "The
Joss l
Sl "Ond game (a 63-60 overtim
came at a time when we were at an
emotional low. We had a natural letdown after beating San Diego State and
bemg selected for the playoffs. We'll be
read, if we meet them again."
The Toreros also are ready for
Bakersfield State, unlike the first meeting when Smith was slowed by the flu
and managed eight Points, more than
JO below his average.
" USD rebounds about as well as any
learn we've seen all year," said Larson. "They beat us on the boards both
I.mes. For us , the key is to stay even
on the boards with 'em. If we do that
we can stop "em from hu11 ing us on the
break and play our game. "
'l'he Roadrunners feature two all·t\A guards in Bob Rodriguez. who is
raging 11.5 points per game, and
chard Ross, who is averaging 13.
motit sure to see action for the
runners tonight are two freshmen
rii San Diego, forward Lou Faust of
l · e1 ity High and guard Mike Hooof Bonita Vista.
"There ·s a good possibility they'll
tart next year," said Larson. " Thel'e
have been several games in which
they 've contributed an awful lot. where
they've been a factor in us winning."

"P.eace and rest at
have come,
All the day' s lon_g toil
i s pa&t,
And each heart is
pering, "Hotn,:e,
Home at last.
The re is no tumult in
trayed by these returning
the stre ets. But should
husbands, fathers, and
the re be? There is no jo
sons. May God grant them
ful da cing. . .no me.ss
the strength, the grace,
public r ejoi c ing. But
and the faith to pursue the
should there be? Or is
thi s a tim e when words, -.Y balanc e of a happy and
and_ ~ound, and phy~ical productive lifetime well
activity have long smce ~ ·earned.
Concern has already
spent themselves in a
decade of tumult in the been voiced that they will
st reets; in harsh words see,.great changes in their
nation and its now perand even harsher deeds,
in a t earing and a renting missive customs, its
of the very fabric of this modern dress and modern
great nation whose life modes. In the turbulence
blood has freely flown that of their years of war and
captivity, the forc es of
others may be free.
other turbulenc e s w ep.t
when
time
a
is
No, this
strong men openly and un- their h O m e 1 and with
abashedly weep at the re- changes that we take for
turn of even stronger men · granted but will be so
. . .men r eturning ~r~m apparent to them.
The very social and polong years of captivity
and degradation. . .men, litical climate, the ecowho in such a short time no mi c stru c ture, the
ideolog ic al and philoof freedom have symbolical~y, if not in fact , beg~n sophical foundationofthis
nation has been tested.
to bmd the "'ounds of this
But perhaps, ifwe allow
.
:"'"torn nation.
it, these same r eturning
And so the nation, the
men who have been tested
individual, and the loving,
long sufferjng fa~ilies_ of . by the fi r es of an even
greater personal turbuthese , the returm~g Pri~lence, can provid e for us
ners of War, whisper m
their hearts, "Home,
Home at last."
And thus, rather than
great displays of public
joy or even of p u b 1i c
thanksgivi ng this is tim e
for all our p eople to g rasp
-the m emo ries of t hes e
moments. • .the personal emotions felt. Thi s i s a
time to egin the trans ormation of these experiences, these ~nergies
nJ;p act{0t1t, oefitMJig the
courage, the lov of God
country, the $trength
a
.,,, ·r•duty mindedness por-

•

•

the means to renew our
course toward the goals
upon which this nat ion is
founded and which they
demonstratively hold so
dear.
In 1884, Henry Cabot !
"Of'
Lo d g e ·w rot e,
'Am er i c an i s ·m. 1 of the
right sort we cannot have 1
too much . . . But honest ,
out-spoken pride and faith
in our co\lnt,;-y is infinite- 1
ly bette:t • . . than to refer
to our country except by
way of depreciation, criticism, or general negation.'' Let us hope that the
decade of such negation
has passed and that with
the coming of the peace, ,
tenuous as it is, we will
be able to be outspoken
with pride and faith in our ;
country.
We have been given a
courageoi.is challenge by , .
those who have given so ·
much. Pray, God, that we
will pick up the gauntlet
laid down in war and find
a just and lasting peace
for our nation now at
home. "Home, Home at
last."

•

rn-v~.... RUNNERS,

UC-RIVERSIDE ADVANCE IN PLAYOFFS

oung Torer~s act their age in loss to
tory, with an 18-9 record going into
tonight's consolation game at 7 oppoSite Puget Sound, a 71-51 loser to Uc•
Riverside in the first round opener last
bP.tter The
night. ·
d
n only
The Tor
rd Stan Washington an
mainsta .
s
·
forward Pinky Smith, are jumors. o is
center Ben Thompson. Alternating forwards Kenny Smith 1s a freshman and
his counterpart, Pete Cose , is a
sophomore. The other starte , ~ard
Joe mith, is a junior.
Bickerstaff has reason to speak of
h h d
h
next year. Last night, owever, e a
of
forgetting
time There
athetough
example,
were,theformistakes
present.
18 turnovers, seven during a hrst half
in which Bakersfield assumed a 30-22
lead. was a ca. e of butterflies and
butterfmgers.
The frustration was mirrore
animated face of W hin•...sM,.,.,

Y JACK WILLIAMS
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SFIELD-ln the team piesituated m the back row, an
ous, gnome-like figure you
assume is the Bakersfield
ge manager.
hoy,ever. this 31-year-old
up-and-commg basketball
the West. Under Jim Larakersfield State program is
Jim Larson never did.
runners, as they are called,
ir third year. They are in
are in
alional Collegiate Athletic
torught'
ege Division regional finals
Assn.
C-Riverside. They are a
opposit
is 39·13 over a. two-year span
team
on's guidance.
under
Last ht, in the first round of these
small c ege playoffs, they reinforced
the fact at University of San Diego 1s,
indeed, year away by turning back
the young Toreros, 50-44 at Bakersfield
City College.
Ii the Bakersfield Sta le program Is
growing by leaps and bounds and baskets, 11 is not-at this pomt, a
least-I" vmg USO in the dust
The TorPros will be back, msisted
coach Bernie> Bickerstaff
"This was the first time these kids
have been rnvolved m the playoffs,''
said Bickerstaff. " It wa a new ex•
perience for them and they played like
1t. We were just too teme.
"But I think we learned somethmg,
we can profit from thP mistakes w
made tomghl. Next year, we shnuldn
be bothered so much by the prr~t •
This is the finest T SD le~ 1n his-

.

reros ac tne,r age ,n set

and we rebounded

t to rut thP mar~ n
Y.Cnt on a 10to four, 42-:18, dn a Wa 1hJngton dnve
with 8:54 remaining.
USD whittled to three, 44-41, on a
threc-po111t play y Pinky Smith, off an
assist by Washington, with 7:08 left. It
wa~ then , howe\ , that Bakersfield
played 11 deliberate best And ttus Is a
team a~ patient as I is poised.
There wasn't another pcmt cored
until 2: 13 remained, when Carl Toney
converted two free thro s for the
Hoadrunner .

e

subduing Puget Sound.
Bakersfield defeated Riverside twire
in the California Collegiate Athlellc
d m,e will not nece, •
Assn. The
sarily be a cha m It Y.asn for Bick•
er taff.
Thi~ was Bickerstaff's third gamP. In
the region I playoffs. lie lo. t the previous two as a SD layer. 1966.
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whip-like passes too often sllpped
through the fingers of other Toreros.
four_ assists.
"'ashi·n,.,.on
~• wound up with
"
l 'e easily could have had twice that
111

~~~; 1 ere was a problPm of foul
trouble. Thompson foulect ou with J•53
left and P1"nky Sn1ith finished with four
one
fouls. Thl·s ,·s a Torei·o
,·
larin weak
as aakersfield d1a as n h
starting five indiscriminately.
"We need another big man and we
need another guard, somebody lo help
take the pressure off Washington, for
next year," said Bickerstaff.
Washington, playing the e~tire 4()
minutes, did not enJ0Y one of hLS better
games. He was five-for-; 7 from th e
field, sconng 12 points. Richard Ro.s •
one of the state's better defensive
guards, defended Washington expertly.
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By TERRI Dl'F'FY
Commun ca• on ts an 1m;>0rtan 'actor n thP t: mp com•o that l. SD I t -y!nst to nvP-rcnrn" commumuruty-,o m
ruca!lon problem< with get••o~the s anrl rap ses 011s on ,e\'•
eral levels.

a am t the same players
aused the
h
m
: hedu le change
and
Stan Wa ·hm
Rober "Pinky" m1th play
basket -ball for USO Thev
are not ordinary players, bu·t
may wmd up as the two
greale t in the school's
history
Both are juniors and will
return for another campaign
and Coach ]lern1e Bickerstaff happily pomts out their
prevum accomph hments
n th hill A fre hnwn,
Wa hmgt n averaged 19.8
points !)('r game and Smith
added 15.5 in leading the
Torero ·' frosh to a 19-1
fm1sh
Wa hm ton was the Most
Valuable Player on the fro h
team and was named to the
same award on the varsity
last year as a sophomore
USD recorded an unspectacular 12-14 but the tandem
of Washipgton and Smith

C liege swingers
test Carlton Oaks
of

the

best

olhng and tennis
be in San Diego

and USO, who won the event
last year with Brigham
Young second
Among the 18 team parti cipating are such powers as
Hou ·ton who finished fifth m
last year's NCAA Tourna•
mcnt . Brigham Young
which features nationallv
ranked Bruce Kleege from
La Jolla Tennessee, Drake.
and Washington will brmg
strong teams here .
There will be ix single
along with thre
dra"'
doubles with the top ed d
pl )icrs opposmg each other
'
throughout the six dra11,
Matches begin both days
at 8 a.m and admission 1s
free io the public

showed lla.heso brill ancc.
The 6-4 gu rd from
Washington, D (' averaged
18.1 points r g<1me a ve r
ago and 17 5 thi · year to
move into venth place or.
the all-time cormg list at
USD with 943 t10int That 1
just 25 point •lund rnith'
968 markers. Washington
wa also named to the I I •
Di trict 8 Team folio\\ mg
the recent playoff tourney m
which the Torero · finished
third
Smith has been a model or
cons1stenn under Btckersta!'t He has averaged 17.8
and li.9 pofnts 'r game m
his two seasons at USO He
missed setting a smgle
season scoring record m the
fmal game when called for
two line v10laltons on
successful free throws. He
scored 503 points this season
and the old mark is 504 held
by Jim F1°ming in 1960-61
Tb ,re have been rumors
that Wash•ngton was being
court~ l by the hardship
draft c •m,ng soon
st lookmg fo r•
•I
x i }ear " he said
ff , 1ghed .
hi s sc oring
ashmgton al
Jr a, 1sts in one
game I l;l 1d for a season
with ' ii. br •aking his old
mark nt 158.

Tickets are available at the
Fiddle 'n Bow Music Store or ·
at the University now and the
day of the concert.

is a matter of pride for
Washington , who was told
about USO and Bickerstaff
by Bernie Williams playmg
for the San Diego Rockets.
"The athletes at State
look down on L'SD and i s
athletes,·· he said
Bickerstaff doesn ·t think

Sister Aimee Rossi, Dean
Emeritus of the University
devotes all of her efforts to
assistmg talented students who
are in need of financial aid to
complete their study of music.
Several students are currently
on scholarships realized from
previous concerts

PlaJing against the Aztecs

3/

1

'1173

USIUhigh

onToreros

'be,,.,.I

I "'~ •

Si.~ter Rosl}i
concert slated
'3 h4 {T-'?

The iliird annual S'ister Rossi
Music &holarsh1p Concert will
be held at Lhe University of San
Diego April 8. The concert will
begm .. t 4 p.m . in Camino
Theatre

The concert program will
include "Thetis", "Phapsody
for cello and piano", "Concerto
for four violins and strings",
" Suite Modale for Flute and
String Orchestra", and "The
Moldau from the Cycle 'My
Country "

University of San Diego
placed both of their star junior on the all-op nent
squad selected by the basketball players at United
States International t.;'niversity.
Guard Stan Washington
and forward Robert
"Pinky" Smith from USD
garnered firsl team honors.
Others chosen on the first
team were Geoff Pete, a
guard from San Diego State
Univers1tv. forward Dennis
Vanzan t fr om Azusa
Pacific, a~d rent r Fred DeVaughan ol \', t!S!mont.

3/ro(,3

.

.~~~!.~t.~~.~~-_,i,.,

nailing nine of his 17 shots.
d ·ob on
l dd
l
a goo B1'ckers"The kid, (Ross
h ? " ib erved
.
s
o
e.,
t
didn
Stan,
t~fl "You know, it's a mental thmg.
There's so much pressure on Washmgthe ball
Ion. We depend on hhim tothbrmg
f eo,1om to
.
'I"
r
e
ave
up and he doe n't
t th b 11 h handles 1t
,ct open withou e a , e
,
much.
"Tonight. the shots that go m f~r him
nin'e out of 10 times Just weren t fallin'."
Norw re those of Pinky Smith.
all
forward
in.field
6 ft.of 6½
on a mght
goals missed
his 16
three
buThe
w en the Toreros could convert but
3(% from the floor.
"I could tell before the game," said
dicker&taff, "that Pinky was too tense.
Je wasn't coming out to meet the passr. to him and we weren't getting any
ba kdoor baskets, with him passing ?ff.
"That's what we hurt Bakersfield
with la time (m a 70-69 victory at
USO)."
Pinky frnished with 10 pcints, moi:e
than eight below his average, and SIX
•rebounds.
Larson. who has by far the most dis•
c1plinect team in this postseason tournament, credited the defensive work of
Odis Ward, a 6-4 senior from StoC'kton.
"We put a very good defensive player on Smith," said Larson. .
"Basketball is played rn 1hree
phases," cohtinued 1.he Roadrunners'
coath. ' It's bas1caUy reboundmg, defen<c> nd offen
"We rl1d two o! them well tonight. We
/Continued on p ge 8-4, col. Sl

•
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Toreros set

'3/iJ/13
ch . lar hip cone rt~ee.
s t Sunday at US 31,~
1'~

T reros try
for net win

t:mver i' y of an Dtegn
will defend 1t I am title in
the !Ian D1egn Intercollegiate
tennis tourn ment which
n t hrcc
tart to , arrow
urts-U5D. \'11lbu "olsom
Tenm Ceater and an D1egn
C1•v College
cornpcttng are
School
nh erst!},
Cahfornu State
~. n Diego. USO, UCSD. Brigham Young. Wa hington,
Houston. Drake, Tennessee,
Lnn Bl'ach State. Redlands,
l'epperdme. f'ullerton State,
orthridge State. UC Irv n
and Grosswon• -Col:ege.
mate hes a•e
i.:; Il, f<'olsom
Center d DCC S, turdaJ,
D.
play Wtl be t
n
no
T e e
s
charge Piety
at Sam

LA~

Univer 1ty of San Diego
failed in its qu£>st for a spot in~
the . CAA College D1v1 ion
tour a ent
championship
which opened ye. t ay at
Evansville, lnd.
Bu the Toreros di
rd In
with the best season
the chool's history (19-91 in
Berni!' Bickerstaff's ouri.h season as head coach.
They also broke
records and won ons ation
hon\Jrs in the Distrirt 8 playoffs. losing to Bakersfield State,
50-44, then defeating Puget '
Sound University, 80-73.
Robert (Pmkv) Smith endrd
as the team's iop scor r ·th
503 points and a 17 9 a r
Jronic::ill), he had tw
thro"s taken away in the I al
game with Puget Sound on a
rarel) •Called tepping over th
foul line violall\Jn and endc
on~ pomt short n[ the school
eason record of 504 points s!'t
by Jim Fleming in the 1960-61
season.
Ile did set school single game
marks of 19 field goals and 40
pnmts and a season record of
218 field goals.
Guard Stan Washmgton , who
Y.as named to the District 8 all•
tourney quad, ended second m
. coring y. ith 473 points and a
16.9 mean. lie established l'SD
rec rds in single game assists
\13) and-season assists (1711
Freshman forward Kenny
Smuh :c red 19 consecutive
baskets over a three-game span
for a sch I record. CSD team
,records 11\ addition to the total
victories and overall season fig.
ure included season total points
12,075) ar1d field goals (881).
m played as a total
rrstaff said in a •i•
of his club "T e
was no sel shness here. Our E'·
erve · had nlv one motive- o
erall effort of e
elp the
team."
Onl) It.Jee Bajo and Ja
obmson, both or whom pla
only briefly this ·ea on,
oncluded their ehg1bihty,
ng Bickerstaff his top
scorers to start off the 197
schedule.
Final U D statistics: ·
R A P T
FG·A FT-A
JS
R. Sm 1h ... 218-4\0 67-90 m
Wash ngton ..l97.J58 79-103 179 1J1...S3 3
ThomPS,On .•. 119-720 41-7S 250 }& 91 Vt
5
{

s~:rn :::::~-l~:

1:&

t -1;~

I

!l 7 17

i~ICI ··: :'. t:lM \t11 118 23!5 n 1;!o
?>oos:
Mochc •••••. 17-53 7-11
2 , 19
,
a- 19 3-.C
Rob n,on . • .
Baio . •••• ....

7 13

3-7

0
?.. :::: t~t7 }~0-0 1l1
't~;~,;,
Jon~.s

i 11n

1

05

Totals. 181-1,H0 313MS 1,321 366 .520 2,.07J
Oppon~nts 791-1,91J J'24Sl3 l,!lJ 2M 441 1,904

C llege Netters
Compete Here

Eighteen colleges wil: be represented in the San Diego lntrrc-ollegiate Tennis Tournament
. which starts tomorrow -on the
courts of University of San
Diego, Wilbur Folsom Tennis
Center and San Dt£>go City Col·
lege
Serving as host schools are
Ct1lifornia Slate Universit,·. an
Diego; USD, and University of
California, San Diego.
Other colleges repre ented
are Brigham Young. Houston,
Washington, T nnessee. Drake,
Redlands, Long Beach State,
:'.orthridge State, UC Irvine,
Pepperdine, Fullerton State
and Grossmont College.
Play will be conducted in six
division , all of the teams' . ·o.
1 players competing in one division. the, o. 2 players in another. and so on down through six
ratings.
Tomorrow's matches will be
played at USD. Wilbur Folsom
Tennis Center and San Diego
City College but all Saturday fi.
nals are scheduled for the USO
courts. Play both days will
start at 8 a.m. The public is Ill·
\"ited, admission free.
Both individual and team ti•
ties will be determined. l:SD
won the team title last year
11ith Brigham Young second
R!'dlands won the Southern
California Intercollegiate Conference last year and has six
Long
lettermen.
returning
BQach reatures Tom Smith,
w ,o was the Southern Cali•
ornia and state junior college
ingles champion. UC Irvine
·as 12th in the NCAA finals

L,'r,b

,s1
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Ter.ry Fowler: a team unto herself
By LOLA SHERMAN
Terry Fowler of La Jolla is a
one-woman swim team-literally.
· Miss Fowler, 19, is the only
the
of
representative
University of San Diego in
girls' intercollegiate competition.
She's represented her
"team'' very well
AT A recent meet at San
Diego State, swimming against
many competitors, she won all
three events entered-and did
well enough to qualify for the
national w en's collegiate
swim championships in all
three-the 400-yard freestyle,
100-yard butterfly and 200-yard
individual medley.
Miss Fowler left Tuesday for
the national competition at the
University of Idaho. She'll
return Sunday.
San Diego State's team has
sort-of taken her under its wing
since she has no "coach" or
teammates of her own. She's
staying with the State swimmers in Idaho.
Actually, Mi.SS Fowler has a
coach--Mike Troy--and she
goes out of her way to work
with him.
BUT that's in Amateur
Athletic Union, not college,
competition.
She swims for Troy's
Coronado Swim Club in AAU
events and hopes to make the
national finals-in Louisvillethis summer.
Miss Fowler missed the
Olympics by seconds in
qualif~g trials.

Swimmer Terry Fowler looks over son1e of thetrophies she has won.
Miss Fowler joined the thennew La Jolla YMCA team in its
first or second month of
tli it
existence and stayed
until her college days. She says ~--'--"""'-'-----it's still the greatest for
younger swimmers but not as
geared to "seniors" and
national competition as the
Coronado club.
On top of her swimming
schedule, Miss Fowler is
taking a full 16-unit academic
load at USD, where she's a
sophomore.
Right now she's an English
major a bit undecided about
her future career but leaning
toward law. That's what her
father, John, assistant director
of community development for
the City of San Diego, would
like her to study.
She's running for secretary
of communications on campus,
and, if elected, she feels she
may have to give up competitive swimming to devote
more time to school.

SHE'S been swimming she
figures since she was about six
months old. Her mother taught
her then and has taught the
other three Fowler children
although only a younger with no swim team?
Miss Fowler explained she
brother Johnny has swum
~ te_d_ to stay in the area
_an
competitively_. - - - - - - ~w

Tenn is Crown

ties with the
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USO symposiulJl set
112.• f 73
-s~t;\~e-,
by trustees ~aturda-y •
A symposium for the Board
of Trustees of the University of
San Diego has been planned for
Saturday . The all day session
will follow the trustee s
quarterly meeting to be held at
the University on Friday
afternoon
Dr . Author E . Hughes,
president. has planned the
symposium around the theme
of his opening address, "USD
Dur mg the Next Five Years."
" The day of meetings will
give the Trustees a general
orientation of the total
' University " Hughes said.
" The four Deans will be
present as well as other
administrators to answer
questions and search for
answl•rs in our round table
discussions '
with an
The da will

one ."

0
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old color for Toreros in two w ys
For years, Um1crsity of
an Diego's colors were blue
te. Then Andy Vinet
::ind
went ~ t and ord ed some
old uniforms.

Toms ·o ·quare off in a preview
of tomorrow' · annual Blue \ .
Gold • cei-imrnuge.- ·taff Photo

----'·•eros near end

aining grind

•

•

mmd we·re gonna have one
hellm a backfield."
Vmc1 , every day is
Once again, ll will revolve
a on, every ltU·
football
tailback Sam Croom,
around
at1on fir t and go, I-to-go, ever) I tter m th • alphabet an the• transfer from De Anza
Co'lege whil rushed for 1,177
· or an 0
ya1 s and averaged 6.2 yard
'f battl the campaign to per carry last fall .
build Un ve 1ty or San Diego
Croom , ho11ever, 1 •
into n foothall power, never
pected to be among he
e ms to ·ubs1de.
• When ) ou tart \I Ith noth- ing tomOITO\I nigh
m " a d Vinci, "you don't mis ed the la lour da
pr ctice with th flu
stop"
·d
" Last vear '
Vint'.l' Torero. have been
n m
at t for the la t month, four "we would have couldn
t
Sammy
1f
trouble
conwill
They
.
v.eek
a
day
Ollila
r
w
year
This
pla}.
dud, spring drills tomorrow
night at 7 with a glorified ha \ e th<' depth.'
Indeed , the tailbat·k tomo
crimrna"l', a Blue vs. Gold
night in the startin o •
row
g, me, n V1nc1 calls it,
matching the defcn e against fense is Rick Paul n, a
pounder who has been one
• the off ns
the most 1mpres.~ive newco •
said
twist,"
• It a ne
Vmcr. "Of c urse, every ers m camp.
"He can play
thing we do t here L a new
twi t. W 'v gotta appmllch or flanker for us
ay a I
" And he's gonn
things a little different!)."
Accordlngly, the game will In 1969 he was the lead
be conducted under a unique scorer in prep foot II in
W tche r
at
. coring system which awards Angele
points on uch things as 15· High"
Paulson (foes not
yard gain , interceptions, de•
Croom's breakawa
fen ive ·tands, etc.
our '·But he hits the li
"We can't play
alumni," said Vind. •·so and faster," said V
Paulson will be
we're dtvidmg up the squad.
It'll give the offense and,de- the starting backriel
fe1L~ a chance to work to- Tomlinson. a 6 ft.
gether, as a umt and build pounder from Sou
College at qua rterba
some pride."
ack
The players on displa) to- Jin. on, a superb d
morrow night at the USD passer, is due to share
field m many instances bear quarterbacking du ties with
no resemblance to the USD Bob Dulich, a 5-10, 185--poundquad which finished lhe sea- er from Saddleback who exson with a 6-3·1 record la t cels as a rollout passer and
ea. on, the Toreros' first in runner.
"With those two q
competition
intercollegiate
backs," said inci. "
since 1961.
•·we'r better right now two separate o enses.'
Henry Sinta1 last
than we were at midseason
last year," said Vinci. "But starting quarterback,
we've got a tougher schedule open at fullba ck. Andy
neict fall, plus the fact people hez. last year's fullbac
won't be over ooking us any- flanker
"I can't sa enough good
more." •
Vinci brought in 34 new re- things about Sintay." said
cruit this spring but the re- Vinci. "He's the best blocking
cruiting season. like the foot- fullback I've had in year .
I easo never ends in How does he run7 Like a full•
b k."
ind.
hlS man
Sanchez, undersized at fulled four more
" We
ack J. more suited !o
me n and ne r unning back to
nker where he has greater
be two-d p a ve ·
' l(
rtonity to use hi exmoves and quickceptio
I
ness in e open fie d.
" If t have a weakness
'," said Vinci , " it's
right
proba • in the offensive line.
We coul'1 use more depth, a
fe--.1 more studs. I'm thinking
ahead to our first game, with
U'C-R1vers1de. They've got
five full-time coache. and
they're deep at every J» ition.
It could be our toughest game
of the . ea. on .
'·Five months from todav
we start practice. That's not
much

1e."

;r ARTfNG LINEUPS
Lil
LT
LG

Plover
Jim Ryon
Ken l(lr,o

OFFENS •

w1. Yr.
........ . ... . , 215 Jr.
•• • , • ••• , ••• • .• ?25 Jr.

Jfrn K.t( lis •.• •••••• • • • .

m

Jr .

C Ron Alllsor\ ... . .. , .. . ... . .. 165 Sr .
RG-BobMonca •••• .• , ... .. . 225 Jr.

RT-Ron Wh te • . • ••• •••• •• •••• 2-40 Sr.
Re-Paul T sco ...•.. , . .•• ns Jr.

QS-Rob T
RS. Rick.

F B Henry
FL AnOV S

lnsor, . . ... .... . . . 120 Jr
• • .•• . ••• 190 Jr'.
son

toy ••••..••••• . • 220 Sr.
• • ,., , 175 Sr .
hU

ing financially olv nt With
no financial a s!stanc~ from
the umver 1ty 1n the form or
srholarships, the program is
private
with
operating
funds- and those it can bring
in through ticket sales.
.Most of the scholar. hips
f
f
USD offers are in
governme~t grants based on
need.
'.'It's an uphill struggle."
s 1d Vinci. It is one, ho iever
that U D eems to be w n~
ning.
Tonight at 7 the Toreros will

stage what they h-Ope will he
the first in an a nnual senes.
tlJe Blue vs. Gold game.
It is a n lntrasquad affair in
which t e team \I ill be div1ded into offense and defen~e wilh points bemg
ed on a pe ormance
a

address outlimng the past
history of USD and a look int
our future The afternoon w1
be devoted to In-depth delibeta
ttons with the deans presi4,lrig
discuss'!Qn
at ,round
n school. .
devoted to ti\
shop set-up
The rot'ating
will enable each person to learn
somcthinf! of the totn
University. Hugh~s said
Dr. Howard R. Bowen
Chancellor CJf Clairemont
Universitv Center will address
th 'group during th luncheon
Dr Bowen ·s topic I The Roi
of Trustees in the Future of the
Univcrs1tv.
Tht· lour schools of the
l,mver ty of San Diego will be
represented bv acting dean
Ernest N. Monn. College of
Arts and Sciences; acting dean
Robe1 t Nelson Sehool of
f,ducalion dlan Clement .J.
~oun . School ol Business
Administration : and dean
Donald T Weck stein . School of
Law
Th<> mcl•lmg$ will be held al
the Westgate Plaza Hotel.

•

1

~~1,3

S C<c~

USO trustees
•

symposium on
'next 5 years'
University of San Diego
trustees will hold a symposium on "U D during th
next five years" this Satur- ,
day, March 24, al the West
gate Plaza Hotel.
Dr. Howard Bowen, chancellor, Claremont Univerbe
wi II
Center,
sity
luncheon speaker on "The
role of trustees . in the
future of th university.''
Others at the meeting
ineludP Dr. Author Hughes,
USO president, and Bishop
Leo T. Maher, chairman,
boa rd of trustees.

220 lb. defensive Gordon Duncan from Saddlebacl: College
and 215 lb. wide receiver Ken
Wil on from the San Diego
.Marines, will be withhe.ld
from tonight's action because

of injune .

Rob Tomlin. on, Boo Dulich
and Ernie Simon will share
quarte backing dut1e
last year s
Henry ·
tc1bad ha
ulll> k. Tom
n lrom .\ u0 backed up
, 1s re hlrl•

l~l!,wt.t

3
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USD recorcl ·

reaches -1

n D1rgo's
l n, r ,tv
T rros r>ntr rr.d the•1 tennis
1;1atr·h with the Untvc i,;Jt y of
W.-ishmgton on thP t sn
courts today 111th ~n 8-1

r<'cnrd.

Santa Sophia Altar Society, Spring Valley luncheonfashion show 12:30 p.m. Saturday, :March 24, Kon a Kai club,
'
'Shelter Island. Re$ervations: 465-3297.
Vocation weekend retreat March 23-25, young men at

Apostolic Center, USD campus; young women at Benedictine Convent, 3888 Paducah Dr. , Sari Diego. Details: 2987711, Father Fawcett or Sister Eileen.
Catholic Daughters of America Evening of Recollection
7 o'clock Friday, March 23, St. Joseph's Cathedral.
University of San Diego Founders patio dedication o
Vietnam Vete rans' Memorial by Bishop Leo T. Maher 11
a.m., Wednesday, March 28.
St. Mary's Altar and Rosary Society bake and rummage
sale 8:30_a.m. Saturday, March 24, parish hall, Broadway
and 13 St., Escondido.
Holy Family PTA luncheon 11:30 a .m. Wednesday, March
28, par h hall, 1957 Coolidge St., San Diego.
Academy of Our Lady of Peace Alumnae Association Day
of Recollection 10:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Sunday, March 25, 4860
Oregon St., San Diego. Details: 281-5616.
Legion of Mary Acies 3:30 p.m. Sunday, March, 25,
Joseph's Cathedral, Bishop Maher presides.

- - -~J ~,._ 7~
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-Run Double
By Williams
ins for USD

Spring Game'
Ends USQ
rid Drill

,~ ,
1 1

- .,.,,,.,,,~

or tho,c eight 1·1rl<>r ics,
11one has h n morr> 11nnrcsstvc th an y,·sterclay Th:it 's
11nen !'Sil l11rnrrl hatk Tr. rt
nrsscr, 6 3. Th() Volunt ers
2i·2 las• eason ar us uali~
I.
ra nkrcl among lhr> top 10 (·Q
lcgialP fr,nns In the n,1t 1on.
A key singles nrntch fou
Jinn l Oj la of U~T) rl0\\'lllll"
Bob Pcm·", 6-3, 6-7, 7-6, ;::iv:
111 i:: t ~" J'or ·•
a 4 2 1'-ad "nf('nng dou bles pla). Summa
ry:

•

DEATH PENALTY ASSAILED

Ex-ward n Duffy
alls executions

3'

orero n,n~

1.--;173

eavers
!Rt 1.(/IIE'
for 7th win
Dedicated in memory
A plaque honoring all who died in Vietnam was
dedicated during lost week's Vietnam Memorial Doy
Ceremony. The ceremony took place in the Rose Patio at
the University of San Diego. Bishop Leo T. Maher (inset

left), representing the Romon Catholic Diocese of Son
Diego, gave the blessing and invocation at the event.
Honored guest was Commander Richard D. Mullen of La
Jolla (inset right), a former prisoner of war for six years.

USD Veterans Club honors
victims of Vietnam war
ceremony, which took place in the Rose
Pat10 at the University.
Navy Commander Richard D. Mullen,
i-1 prisoner of war for six years, was one
of the university's honored guests.
Mullen's plane was shot down Jan. 6,
1967, whil on a combat m1ss1on over
North Vietnam. H wa released from
captivity March 7. 1973
Rear Admiral Anthony K1ares
attended th d i · n a a personal
~~~:'.:,~~:'.!~~~~~~~~-=:!lW•~~~1~,c:01f President Nixon

Lt. General Victor H. Krulak, USMC
Ret was featured speaker al the
ceremony
"After 10 years of lightmg, 45,000 lives
lost and $200 Billion, the United States
has experienced a trauma unequaled m
U. S. history But m a sense the U S
was the victor in Vietnam," Krulak
said, adding· that •· as a result of the
end mg of th
r. we have undergone a
reawakenmg to the real world of
America, a rekindling of that precious
,,,_,_ spirit called freedom South Vietnam
u f now has a chance lo survive as a free
society."
Krulak said he was fortunate m having
talked lo 16 former prisoners of war
an 1 ''I asked them all what they thought
p
31 of, beyond pure survival, during the long
m'P 1day of confinement when thought was
their constant companion.
"They all said in many different ways
that they were given hope, strength and
confidence by a clear recog:,ition of
their many blessings and obligations.
"A deepened faith in God and Country
helped them survive. They appreciate
the many blessings of a country that
provides freedom to think, work, dream
and hold an honorable profession.
"Survival comes first and will never
be accomplished by acts of weakness,"
Krulak said .
Following the dedication a mass of
thanksgiving for peace was given in the
lmrnaculata at the Universitv.
Dunng the mass prisoner of war
bracelets were placed on the altar as a
symbolic gesture.
Following, the church bells rang
memory of the dead servicemen.

11

A udent study of cham ~ul)erm kets in the county has
cont
recent increases in
food
·ces and also has
hOWJl at the gap ha~ narro11
tween the highestprice
arkets and the lowest pr
one;.
The dy was made March
8 amt Ythe California Pubhe Inte st Re~earch Group
(CALlPIRG l. a nonprofit corporat1on established by college studen•s.
It was the second stud · by
the group. The fir<t was
made about a month ago.
The group said ti-at durin<:
the period between the two
tudies. the average price of
·hicken was up 12 .cents lb ,
ean ground beef and bonele rwnp roast was up 10

cent<, and bacon was up 3
cen's
Ellen Wilson a student at
l.'CSD. who led the second
surve,. said the spread between the highest and lowestpriced stores \\as 8 2°i,, compared to 14.5% in the lirst
survey.
The survey covered 74 markcts from Del !llar to Imperial Beach and El Cajon and
included 79 items, nine more
than were studied in the ftrst
surve\
The· study listed Bradshaws
markets as having the highest prices over.;11 and FedMart as hm mg the lowest.
1ayfa1r 'ilarke s actually
had the htghest prices, but
was dropped from the results
because of a maj,,r change m

Vvf\f~C:.........-_____ ~

its price structure, the group
sa1ct
The market chains surveyed were FedMart. Food
Basket, Safewav, Alpha Beta,
K .\!art, Big Bear, Von's ,
Brads haws and ,ta) fair.
\15 . Wilson ,aid tha while
The most re<·er,t su, l'ey
Fcd\farr had the t011est overall pnces. there was less than also compared pncr. chfferJO{, difference between that ence between sc ti ins of
!lie San n;ego metropolitan
firm and J<'ood Basket.
While meat prices genernl- area .,
ly were higher. Von·s and 'k
' "The J'PSUlts were surpri•pha B€ta char ,;ed lower ing." ' said Alan Friedman. a
pnce~ than they did last l'C'SD student w o helped
"1th the survey.
month, 'he said.
' While po;iu1ar
In order of overall pricing
from the lowest, the super- holds that pncP
market chains are FedMart, m some ar a (lf 11
found nb S'.gn1f1c it l'ariFood Basket. Sa'eway, Alph
Bela. K Mart, Big Bear and ations in an) chain. Howe,er.
Vons.
th1~ does not mean U1at food
qua lit). especially for meals,
3/)3 /::-, 3
1s the same 1n each store. hut
this was not measured bv our
SUIVPyors.
.

in memorial ceremony ·
By BILL NEWELL
s.n1,.,1

..11 ,.,,,.,

A plaque donated by the University of
San Diego Veterans Club in honor of all
who died in Indochina was dedicated
during a Vietnam Memorial Day
Ceremony Wednesday
B1 hop Leo T. Maher representing the
Roman Catholic Dioce of San Diego
gave the ble sing and invocation at the
ceremony. which took place m the Rose
Palm at the University
Navy Commander Richard D. Mullen,
a pn oner of war for six years, wa one
of the university's honored guests.
Mullen's plane was hot down Jan. 6,
1967, while on a combat m1ss1on over
North Vietnam He was released from
captivity March 7, 1973.
Rear Admiral Anthony Kiares
ttendcd the dedication as a personal
rep re entat1ve of President, "ixoo
Lt General Victor H Kru1ak, USMC
Rel was featured speaker at the
ceremony.
" lier 10 year of fighting, 45,000 hves
lo t and $200 Billion, the United States
has experienced a trauma unequaled in
l S history But m a sense the lJ S
wa the victor m V1l'tnam," Krulak
said, add,mg that •·as a re ult of the

end111_g of the war, we have undergone a
reawakening to the real world of
America, a rekindling of that precious
spirit called freedom South Vietnam
now has a chance to survive as a free
society."
Krulak said he was fortunate in having
talked to 16 former prisoners of war.
"I asked them all what they thought
of, beyond pure survival, during the long
days of confinement when thought was
their constant companion
"They all said In many different ways
that they were given hope, strength and
confidence by a clear recognition of
their many blessings and obligations.
"A deepened faith in God and Country
helped them survive. They appreciate
the many blessings of a country that
provides freedom to think, work, dream
and hold an honorable profession.
"Survival comes first and will never
be accomplished by acts of weakness.·•
Krulak said
Following the dedication a mass of
thanksgiving for peace was given m the
Immaculata at the lJnivers1ty.
During the mass prisoner of war
bracelets were placed on the altar as a
symbolic gesture
Following. the church bells rang in
memory of the dead servicemen.

Dedicated in memory
A plaque honoring all who died in Vietnam was
dedicated during last week's Vietnam Memorial Day
Ceremony. The ceremony took place in the Rose Patio at
the University of San Diego. Bishop Leo T. Maher (inset

left), representing the Roman Catholic Diocese of San
Diego, gave the blessing and invocation at the event.
Honored guest was Commander Richard D. Mullen of La
Jolla (inset right), a former prisoner of war for six years.
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STUDENTS SURVEY CHAIN STORES

Price gap narrows am

A udent study of chain uets in the countv has
cotif
recPnt increases in
food P ·ces and also has
ho
at the gap has nartween the highestarkets and the lowones
d) was made March
8 and Ythe California Publie Inte est Research Group
(CALPIRG). a nonprofit corporation e tablished by collejle students.
It was tlte second stud1· b",
1he group. The first was
made about a month ago.
The group said tl at during
the period between the two
tud1es. the average price of
·"icken was up 12 cents lb ,
ean ground beef and bonecss rump roa!l was up 10

perm

cenf~, ard bacon was up 3
cents.
Ellen Wilson a student at
'CCSD who led the second
surve ·. said the spread bet;1een the highest and lowestpriced stores was 8.2o;;. compared to H.5'Ju i:i the flJ'st
sun•ev
The survey covered 74 mari;ets frtlm Del Mar to Imperial Beach and El Cajon and
included 79 items. nme more
than were studied in the fir,t
st1r1°e1·.
The tudy listed Bradshaws
market£ as having the highest prices over<tll and F.edMart as hanng the lowest.
Ma) fair Marke s actually
had the highest prices, but
\1as dropped from th<> result:,;
because of a major change m

it s price structure. the group
sa id
The market chains surve1ed \\ere fedMart. fo(ld
Basket. Safe11 ay, Alpha Beta ,
K .Mart, Big Bear, Von·s.
Brad,haws and !\1ayfair.
\Is. Wilson ,aid that while
mnst recent ~urve •
Fed,fart had the lowest overal,n
compared
p c·P differall prices, there was Jess than
1% difference between that ence bet ween sC<' J ns o
the San o;egu metropolitan
firm and Food Basket.
While meat prices general- area .,
ly were higher, Von's and Ai' ·Top results were surpri••
ont
pha ""a
c.har,;e d Iower ing.'' said Alan l<riedman a
pricf'~ than they did last l'CSD ,tudent who helped
\l.ilh the sunev .
month she said.
"While popula,- opinion
In order of o\erall pricing
e higher
from the lowest, the super- holds that pricP
market chains are r'edMart, m some area 9f th cit), we
found nil signific t \ariFood Basket. Safeway, Alph
Beta, K M:irt, Big Bear and' ations in any cham. Howe, er.
thi~ does no mean tha~ food
Von•.
quality, espee1ally for meats,
1s the same in ,ach stol'e. but
tn1~ was not measured bv our
surveyors.
•
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in memorial ceremony
By BILL NEW~LL
Suuaet S1.1ff \\ rlltr

A plaque donated by the University of
San Diego Veterans Club in honor of all
who died m Indochina was dedicated
during a Vietnam Memorial Day
Ceremony Wednesday
Bishop Leo T ~laher representing the
Roman Catholic D1oce e of San Diego
gave the ble sing and invocation at the
ceremony, '1'.htch took place in the Rose
Pat10 at the University.
Navy Commander Richard D Mullen,
a prisoner of war for six years, was one
or the university's honored guests.
Mullen's plane was shot down Jan. 6,
1967, while on a combat m1ss1on over
'orth Vietnam lie wa released from
capt1v1ty March 7, 1973.
Rear Admiral Anthony Kiares
attended the ded1cat1on as a personal
representative or President Nixon
Lt General Victor H Kru)ak USMC
Ret wa featured speaker at the
ceremony
·• lier 10 year of fighting. 45,000 lives
lo and $200 Billion. the Umted States
ha experienced a trauma unequaled in
U S. ht tory But in a sense the U. S.
was the victor m Vietnam," Krulak
said, addmg that "as a re ult of the

endmg of the war, we have undergone a
reawakening to the real world or
America, a rekindling of that precious
spirit called freedom. South Vietnam
now has a chance to survive as a free
society •·
Krulak said he was fortunate in havmg
talked to 16 former prisoners of war,
"I asked them all what they thought
of, beyond pure survival, during the long
days of confinement when thought was
their constant companion,
"They all aid in many different ways
that they were given hope, strength and
confidence by a clear recognition of
their many blessings and obligations.
"A deepened faith in God and Country
helped them survive, They appreciate
the many blessings or a country that
provides freedom to think, work. dream
and hold an honorable profession.
"Survival comes first and will never
be accomplished by acts of weakness,"
Krolak said.
Following the dedication a mass of
thanksgiving for peace was given in the
Immaculata at the Umversity.
During the mass prisoner of war
bracelets were placed on the altar as a
symbolic gesture
Following, the church bells rang in
memory of the dead servicemen,

Dedicated in memory
A plaque honoring all who died in Vietnam was
dedicated during lost week's Vietnam Memorial Doy
Ceremony. The ceremony took place in the Rose Patio at
the University of San Diego. Bishop Leo T. Maher (inset

left), representing the Roman Catholic Diocese of San
Diego, gave the blessing and invocation at the event.
Honored guest was Commander Richard D. Mullen of La
Jolla (inset right), a former prisoner of war for six years.
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